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buier �;'m':�that

thtfiJUHlffl!fflide.adinJ.
According to Barb<lra fuy, Vice
Pl"esidmt for Aca i hmlc Affairs, the
academic department.I are bei"I
n
(2)
;udgod o:i whet!,er they offffmootly
lab, lecture or a comhination of both.
Philoso,>ny
cou..e1.T:,isis doMincredutoeven
Pol. S ci./Eco.
16(1)
out the re sult.. A \,ictuta coune may
Psycholov
{2)
beableto hold u....,.,yu200
�:
St
1z:
According to the d(!Cume:it th
tude:,tl while a labcounemayooly
br":�J!�(
harde1l l,it d•;,artment will b
bold20•tud:mto.A di!fere11t�uation
29
�EEK{Dev.Prog.J
l
l
us�
Al'tl a.,d Vocational
wasuaedt.ofieure!acho:ie:allowi,,g
echnology which ,1.a,,d, to loa� 10
thelab coursesnot to be pen:aliwd.
ully membcri. Going from 36 l.o
b
Arter examhing Uie document
26.·
Wed.,...o:tay.
de,>artme:iu
weNI
"l don't!eel they(t:,efiJUra) ate onoll<fflpllol""l*ltonollm,oU,•,i,,,cluinl<htd«fi�<•roUm•nt,nd,otlht«>ll<p.
�est& to indicate what they
'N•'"b" of Un""""''""'"';,,,,; bt1o<>d $<pt. 1,1i
real.istic," said Dr. Tere.,ce Trudsa'!
u,oueht were the best ways to reach
clu11rm111 of t:,e l:idilSIJ'ial Arts illld /)Lio"""'""<'<""Pi<db••�"""'"'""''""'"°"J<d�Stpl.1913.
lhe"targetfigure". S ome ofthe ways
Vocational Educntion De;,artme.1\
outli:ied
by
Fre
t
well
include.
"Given t.'le goal of FTE ,>roductio.,
it',reallynot reali1tic.''
f_acul ty add1t1Qns,
,rdhtg t<1_ tbe must i;ive ,uµ,x,rt to µr<>ducuv,tyo.�d volu�tary re ti?1'ment, a.,ticipated
gy a.,d l.lusrneu J u.tdersta:id wh3t t:,e Pl"esident is n,oig�3tion, loa1lng QUt faculty
T,,e ,iroject..:I ,>roductivity for h<t, .is Uie Tec;,,,ol�
membe"' to Mothe, - departme:i t ,
IA/VT is 420"f'TE'• (See box) for Stud,eo o.partme., wMc:, pin• t-2 dQing."
new members gQ1� from 29-41
next S.pt.emb,:r
T!C ,nolQgy ;1.'Ul Business Stud,eo ,s reue.,c:,ment . or cutti�g out the
Trudeau o.Md that most 1tud�:,1&in
hi., dei>artme:,t wor� a,>,>roximately
six houn for only three"'Credil&. This
M reel,,;, a restricting factor in
generatingmoreF'rE',(1\ude:tl&).
"We're living in a.l sa:s where we
Theilepartme:,t receiving:themon
Dr. Ltwis claim• t:,at hiring more· fflQning
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Short people looked down upon
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EILEEN MCC,\RTIIY
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Bui!1: s�:1��011:���joc�:.i ;'"e, !
Cir...:! year period. are ,...ling this
morninJ,on t:,e d... l, of Dr.Barham
Frey, vice pre<id�nt of• academic
affairs
Dcpanmml chairmen atBuffalo

th..._..,

po,.slbl�

alternati,·...

�:�Et:��:f�h;:·n��

were

f���

Fl'etwel!aid:"Academic ,\Hain
ha• ,..,.,mmended to me a pmrosal
for the reallocation of faculty linH
whioh
rec<>gn\«'i
Lf'l'nd•
in
pmicra matlc demand and related
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,,,-, PinJ!!ll proposal bounce d around

l'ROl"OSED co1.u:ca: C,\LLNDAII
ACAO.:,\llC YE,\I{ 1978-79

FIRST SEMESTER
AII-College,Faculty1ndOep;,,1ment
M�tingOrientation
Registration"

Instruction Begins
LaborOay- NoCl.me•

RothHr..ha1iah- NoClasses

YomKippur·NoClasses

Th11<1k19iving,eceubein!f1a1
close of classes

SECOND SEMESTER

All·C�llo-ge; Faculty.•lld �rtment
Mee11ngO..ien1atior,

Reg�trat.On

It� iii ...
Antarctic
has fitst citiz e n
,

Monday.Avgust28

Toosday&Wednesday
Auguit29-30

•

; Thursday.Augus131
Monday.September4
MondiyT
· ull'Klay.
October2·3

From4:00p. m.Tuesday.
OctoberlOandWed
NeidavOctoberll

I

Tucsday.No,.,.,mber21

Monday.November27

Thursday.Oecember21

Monday.January 15

,�..,.,•w,,.., .,.,,
f
.

Januarv16·!7

.
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Th<! S<:ajoquada Dinit1g Hall. whicl,
°
d
1
�-.,..lu�e '� '.�id �.:::� :�;r,�::
from <'ither Erir C ount}"orKewYork
State.
r:,e
only h,:,:i) th
certificate
tl h
tr!•,�·�e,'.� :r ��:a1u: Ei;�:;:i�:�
10hich expiredS..pt.9.1 9 77.TI1ehall
is current! )" under lhe <t:Ue"s
jurisdiction.
.
.,
Louis Violanti,a reg,on al enrmeer
ro, L1e 1\('w York State O.part m ont
orHeal1:,..,;<11<,e countyin•;>ttted
u,e dining hallla•tJune.But since
t.,en,tO,e hall(ell out or the count)""•
jurisdiction and bf,cam e lhe sta\e"s
stopped !hr
res1JOnsibilil)" TI,is
p�,w-ation of· ae<>untrcertificatc
Viola11til:lid 1he s\llte doesno1
:equire certificat"' ror other state
.,.,,tltutions.
.
U:,awar<"ofFSA

!lowt\"Cr, ht was\.nawan th�t t!,e
linil,� l1all is 01>er.1ted b)" the
A,sodation (FS.-\),
facu\t)·Student
·
.-;,lch. ahhou�I, it o.,.rnu,, under
�ale
(IUidelines.
i, a �ri,-ate
or
: r,:i!'.�f1 aid he would in,·ettig:,.te
ur1:,er .,,d µouibly a certll)eatc
..ould\\nl"ttol>ciuued
TI,eh;o.ll w111ln1pecte-<lTu..ctoy for
he finttime sitlceJune and ti,efirst
imc'-"·er b)"3�tate in, tora.:,,art
,r101e im'f!stig:,.hohof(�, m)"S\enous
t
� 6�Buffalo
���d�'.!;;. �
c
J'(!ter Liberti. mMaier of tht

\�:' :\:���

· :�
��\j;��"�,'!:i �::··���� �:i�:t�
vas wond«rin� why the state w:isn't
all

ic,;'.
'.r1-:·��:'.·�t"m�:; ;:i,<M deci,ions
..re."hc..,id."l"hal'<t:,e ,tate"s
t'll}Oo1Siblllt)"."

Now you am get a""'� beer
without paying far the boaL

_. __ ___

G.m�l\fleiioQOO<lpotlolllltCOSlolmoll�!mpOl!t(l•gmEutopitButwfrypov!(l<.,.llip">
OklVl,nno�SU1)91b-1!1\?0fltdttOmCoMOcl �1C5!.sOS�t's.hOl'IOt>ngMOncl-..go<OUS
Of'ICIW1de·QPenC11ln,eountryrtMBWhO!you,�poy,ngto,,slt'lfll)HrNOlllltOAOI\YoVOQI
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D�;;.:�·t�;y illness is no longer,a mystery
.
S
�VE��N:\�����\ :{J
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�b;;:u:;,;t1 :;•;;:lo�s;;ta
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I C�;�iit��";�jects pre-Laborh Day calendar

AND

By CYNT!IIA KJNAN

Qo;E'g'; ��i$-:.;:��; :t,:�!;�����

The mysteriou.s illncu contracted
by mote th.l<I 190 Bull'.tlo Stat�
� 11�,;tud�� huc.,t;:;y Id����

..,,1 as \\'inlet Vomilin11
::_
l>r.ll"inifl"i'<l .\lcman, hend of t.:,e
college's hcallh "'nu,,. s.:,id the
..almost a>lway• ottur in schools or
institutioru."and h:uan incubat.ion
p,,riod of 60 hour., while t.:,e i!lnesl
muabout2•1houn1.
OnSundoy.Jan.22,studenu!iving
�' '"" dormaloriesbegan to complain
of nomxh po.ins, di31Thea and
,<omiting. Aboul 22 students ,...,,.,
1akenby1he:unWl:tntt.Corpstofour
area hQWit>!s, Buffalo General,
illmore, Sistel"$ and.
��nn....�
o
d
��
at J.: h:':Ji:.� ;.:;:._�l� �·::i...

.,.j

Sp:rinr. Dr. M.S. C1abeaux, chairman

�e tl��u:t::��f. �:,,::;:1 :
reeti!y thlll. li tuation.

'The C<lmmittee un,uc<::e<.1ful\y
proposed that thel918,79school
year hegin instruction o.-. August 31.
•

TUE WEIG�LH�al!.TH CENT�R: lo<,,\"d on <an,p.,., t,;.t<,1 dud..,i. durins th• rihuo oulb,uk

According"'"to Clabeaux,
h
t e
proposal failed be<:aUM "everyone
objected to cla...,. ltarting before
Labor Day." 'Th� rejected caleiid"ih
had 14 days in ti>� ril"lt oemestu a,nd
19intheoecond

i�ii:: :t ���;�����=

be� on Sept. 7, 1978 for \he fl.I'll
oemnter. The se<:ond ..meet.er begi111
�""d.��· .1!79u;:e i:it ':!:.::;
U>e oeco�d is 72 to 79,
�=ve�.

Clabeauxhas an alter.-.ative1o a
pre,L.abor Day •tart. She feels !.,at
Saturday clu<e< would aUOw more
holidays.

''The Saturday cla...,. would not
be a part . of Tuesday, 'Thunday,
Saturdaycla.<ae1.Jtw ould be one class
H,O minute• long. 'The Univenity of

h Satunlay cluoes for a
!
�� llfu�':n�'."' ad
Workload objtttlons

Clabeaux •lated that teachen
might object\oSaturday claaaonly
it "their workload ii 1prnad o•er oix
day
��"';..�.':,! r;:;;� on 1 �b. 9 and
the rmalized sc:heduleildue oneweek
later.

Clabeau:1teell that it mlg,1tbet.oo
late to set upSaturday clasl.esfort.:,e
1918,19 college year but it mig:,t be
posoible to ha,e U.em \he following
students and faculty get

�:�: ,te

._.,. ... ..,

��;.i:ft�:�::·:: filfii�lT-:,��:] �;ilib�}!;:=:� �;�F£;;�J�;�¥i:i

i;i�:i�ifj iitliffitii�� tfJ�t11:��i�t� ·�!:iJr��t;:t
160 audents h;,d rnported to the

t.>etn1,>eetorsfound no faultw1tl>the lcss sus,>e<(.ed accordtng to MaryLou

,...po,ted

Partial funding only

Smate refuses allocations to aid ACU competitors

3y JI)! HOLLERAN.

College Senate acts on calendar

If ·you compare,
you'll select ftna ...

Ron Long

5500 Main Sb'eet
WRllamsvllle, N. Y. 14221
633-1361

The JEtna College Plan .
Life Insurance for students

If you don't com,are,
don't say we didn't
-warn you..1
A::tna Life Insurance Company.
Hartfor.d. Connecticut

liF·

aut:I

1 "r ,.,r11ist1AtTY
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Garba. ge pile�up due to mainten._ance cut-backs t Anderson will head new safety department
tue
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H)' ANNA F'ERRULO

. ;;
Recent department merger

By HENRY DAVIS

a., Buffalo
effort to improv
State

The office of Robert J. Napl..,
ditt<:tor of eommuter set>�. il one
ofU.e many-»1ufferli11tfromt.1e

In
se�cn

·��:�i:ff1�;: ;� 9:;

Co���:11�aci�::.

The move to coordinat2 t!,e
activitie< of these di•isio"" was
recornm<'nd ed by aCampu•Advisory
Commilte2. The committe e wat
cho.irl!d by Dr. Josep:, A. Feke te,
professor of geogrn,>llya.,d sociology.
The group 01ad:,eld o;,e;,:,eatbg,,

t

k

ii "i'.=:a� =n� :t�:���
partition in the F'in!AdeLounp,was
w,til l'e<'.ffltly elu<tered with bags of
insh, half.,.aten w.dwi<:hes. and
empty cups.
·'The Commuter Seni� which is
cleantdabout onc,,,:,.�
·
six ...·eebis
apoaiblefire h:wirdL,d could be
condemnod b)·theBoard ofHeslth,"
N"aplesJaid.
1
�;..i"dii�
lhroughthe1t:>S11beforethe)'areable
t.o!indwhat lheyare lookin1for
The .yping moms also located
b<'hindthe ,.·oodenp;irtitionhMbffn
,Jto nqlecud,he :tdded
mm

i

St'���

-�""t!;;

.:1 �;�:�be� :�:�
JamN J. Yeai;-er, Aimtant Director of
thePhrsicolPlantPla:,ningfacilities.
Ile wastold the .......son Mhind the
unkep1 area....,. th• maintenance
people did not ha,-..the h}'Sto the
''This,.·•an inadequ3te answ.. ,"

�: dttn�\"�•th:t�"::;�;
a,uldha,-.. attainl!dthem." _
Yeal(l'rWd he ..ould look into the

r.tod...,co'\Ce:,t
According to Anderso'"l t1,,
reorganimtion is not unique...,
Rurfa!oStattColleg1,
lie said "'lt'I a modar,1 concept,
ha?pe.,ing nil OV"1 t:,e COU'1.try." He
ftd Oh wo? "'irnPl")ve and
stre
cam •
�:;,::-n � tot;Y�ve suited
t.'1.eir inte'.'lt to 1tudy pres�'"lt .,,fety
haro.rd1.
campusMfety
.
Anderson and Cole have •tated
tl,eir inte�t to1tudy presentWety
efforts. placing spe,:ial emph"8is on
prevention of tlte itenltl, and safety
hazards. Through various programs
t.,ty hope to d evelo� a '""'"' of
perso'1nl ... rety aware"ess on campus.
One noticHble change ,ince tlte•
irutitutioo or t.!,e new department i,
,-..hicle identificn:ion. Cllmr<� ,·�••
,�, · l·,\·• ,:. �11 ide ntifying themas
Enforcement.
Public Safety/l.:iw
Divi•ion
. or
Public
S
afety/Environme:,t.al
'"lcalth
a.'"ld
Safety Division.

T:,e two divisio�• ...-�I work
tog.eU1er.,:1arinc-clcrical a,1d reporting
fac1lities by boU, beingi1udquorte red
L>-Ch!1$cHa.ll. Bot:1dM1io,,s:,a.e the
JOmelX!o'1Pnumber 862.(;333 .

;.i:;.

��"::t

w
..
:7it��o�
1.n �m�r when there •till was
flltE KAZAROS .,. Ill•
.,POSSIPI.E
...tt of p.rb... oluu....i irt tho no improsement in the area. Naples
Commu,.. s.n;,,• .,...
oent • fon\1111 pror,os.il stating his
problem, to Yeagcr
Yeager n,sponde d with a letter
ti
a
:. �!l�\�����t :t;/:���t;'.
The are• ...-as clean...i Lhis week,
but"not adequatedly,.according to
Napln.

::i:."t.at;'

t
d
rn1/�fe�;'c"; cre� was�:�n ;�o•t ��
prioritin, the y would he ;>hie to get
their join done quicker and more
adequately.
The maintenance will ne ver be
what it hasbe-enin the postbe<:au,e of
ai
t e t
h l�� -��-··,!:���� � ai nte.,ancc
deportment is doing iuhest to kee1>
ollthe gencralcleaningdone
�..... �..<oh71H,/Hlo•I

1
\;;�;�;;����;;�;:.:;��; i��� �...::���-tiE::1:iorh;�:;.

i J��1g::;�:it�;r §:{�f;j�9tI:t¥:H�

nothl!1n;kept up as:idequatelyasit.aid.

�f¥tf�ii� ��t���1��;J!i:E.
'77 aid lower for mino;ities

...-�::!"'����-""'!""""";;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;.,.

fn foe Su,>,>lem ,,.,t.ll Education

'l'uithrn

and fees incr�ased 0.1

�7�i�Z��?i;���:��i�2!o� ::r;fLl::�";;/f���::�:��:�

tl,e &.sic Edueat10:t 01)j)Urtunlty
Proi""m (llEO?J fo!l from 48 .1'.., to
43 %,,and pamcipauon in t:,eCollelll!
m
1
s
a.1 !" .:ot!::':
:,���nt. �tin::� .

i

THE CllRONICU; OF HIGHEk
EDUCATION. A•ernge tuitio;, is now
$587 ,$173:ind $3231..;, th:>.iSUNY
u er division
�w:,, .::�ive':';� ;,p .

Part,time prof rolls climl!ing

..--�-----;.;..;;;;.;.;;;.;.,;,;.;;;;;;;;,m�i

1-i

�r:t�tj��
��:;� .,'; �/;:
Stale U nive rsity of New York. m.1d
how tile report"• t!.1ding• a,>�lied to
theneedaofthe collcge
�'te t...-ell has named L1veme B.
Andel'S0;1, formttly director of
Campu, Security to the position-of
�irector of the new department ·�,e
e

u
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job ofassis.ait dl=c,r orLa.,.
Enfo=me"t ii •till op,1cn to
app!kanta.B:la..,Cole ..Ul eontlnueu
coordinator or Environmntal HnlU,
andSaf;ty.

stude:tt
CoUege

� � : .;ll�:e=�: b:�;�
C:Onsiued ofl62�ple inl974has
been cut back tol24.

e

""""""""""""

�.;...;:S:!!!S:S.•----

llil••

.::'"'-:;;;;,,..;;;;;..1111.1....
Nt...- Dlr«lor Vern Ando.son

New area legal clinic will offer low-cost services
A new concepl in leg,! oid ha.,
,rri.,.,d in theBuffolo area

�;;-.;"'r,;

!'.ch:�t � ;��s e of m�dle)ncome
serve a hii:t, onlum
clie.,t.o ...-ithlow-<:01t legal ,erv,e<a$,has
op<!ned aHuffalo·area orrictat\370
Niag•raFallllllvd
'\... Staffed by New ''ork l•wii:rs· .. the
�clinic p<..,.ntsa ncwand rapidl>·
.
vowing chnllenge to the trad,tioonl
I

pracli'."'_ of law. An American Bar
,usoc,1atton lludy found that t_ he
!"iddle70pen:ent of ourpopula\lon
lS not being reached 0< :id�quotcely
"'"'ed by the legalprofeuion.
Tl,e firm's price s for most
routincocrvice,a:c po,ted in the
l''lliting room of all offices. Linda
Zablot'"ly. managing counocl of the
Tonaw;mda office said, ·•we think of

adoertising u I good way. to
communiate withcOD$Urneu.ltgwes
people in need of legal help
information th.ey should have in
oclcctinialawye,,.

them beaoulll' of fear of the cost and
U,ein.ability to find a ,uitablelawye,,.
The rourt qued lhl.t adv..tising
couldhelpoolve�heseproblenu.

Branchainfive1tate,;
The Legal Clinics·or O,wley.
The Supreme Court. q:re« in
its June, 1977 decision ollo"·ing S<hmidt and Sharrow have t,n,nches
Ja...-yen to ad,..,.tise. The hig l"OUrt. in(iv e eastcrn ,tatciand iti•theonly
cited ABA Jtudi�I which s.how people clinic in the nation with olfica in
do 11<1t """lawyer,; when they nCO'd more than one state

Senator J avits introduces bill to abolish tuition taxes

·
tultion rcimbu1Se mcn1 no mauer_what whether paid directly to th.e
tax brackclthe e mploycc i,in.toea,e edu""'tional institution or to the
the bun:len on its aecounting employee a,, reimbursocment. Any

it!lt
SALE

orduro)'..J ean s .

. .....16.95 - 19.95

Poly-Cotton
T urt le N ecks ..
Blouses..
sweaters.
blazers,

�
10.95

I

!

...

:....
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$tudents decline

With • n...,. ..,mrster barelyunderw,,y.th;. ro lle� huquicklybeen broughl,
f
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CC,· ==k!l.=====;;;;�cj

CC=

=n�g i::=::;2:�:;:r::!:::����;)�:1;:i��; "C. .
hinory,thecoUog,,huenrolled the largestl"re lhm.oncba.itne,·enhelea.alffl
enrolled fn1er uppettlusmen. n,;. some,.•hRt n3Qin1 problem of kttping
enrolled•tudenllenroUNl.is p...,;s.])'lhatwhic:h�ent�'Nltw�Ul>lldressed
hil remuks toin hil,�hlastll'ednesda)".
ll'hile Dr. Frot,.·e!l <,u..,,,rized our,pn:sen\ oituatio n here.u••a somewhaL
constraiped.enrollmen\ ,ituation." he does hm,·ewr. ""'°"'ize that quick,
decisi,,e and conttned efforu., properlyaimedataligninghigh studentdemand
progn.uu1ren..,.,....?)· toinsurefuture enrollment11.ability.
:
,\cconlingly, th°"' departmental ,..pons,...-hic:h thel'residr�th,ureque,ted
f'rom each chairm.an to be due 10�· on Vice Preaidem of ,\rademic Affairs,
Barhar:o l"r<'y', desk. should b<•co!!•id""'(l._..,.dully.e.!>"<'i:>llyin li1ht of the
pmjf'<'ledta111et rir,,r.-.the adminiltr.ltion ah, alreadyproposed.\\"e hoP"lha\
th..., r,:,commendations .are noL ju,t ,..,, .,.n anempll bythe :ldministn.tion to
,eemingly utilize aU poaible resoun·es. bulrather po0$h
i leoolu\ion1 to tho..,
··reaU:ieo whichconfrontus."
.
�-et. while "·e a,>pl;md H"' admi.tistn.tio.t for t:,eir5CnS<' o (fore<ig'.1\ed1eu
tlS """eha,.,. bee,l informed of t..1is ;,o1.enti31 situatio,
c oinceS.,pt.:'mber,weos
, i, uarn�,inl "" ,"'1idit)' <>f its academic
.....11 1-c�t while t:,is institutio,
,>mgrnmmin�.t.m 1tude,,u· pu,suit of a ..-ell-rounded a.,d informative college
caret:,i,,.,1,131ljl,c·,•anli:,,•

A president at last
..and fin:ill)". the sometime \"aCllnt 1>0sition of Unil<.'d Students"
Go,·emment {USGl ·pr"5ident will ot lon11 !.,." be filled. To,fay. i. your !.1Jt
ch:u,ce a< USG ac1i,•i1r tax-pa)'ing members to ri�htfully. morally and Pthicall)'
elecl that c:rndidat� t,,e,t-suited forth,• juh
lf thctoneof th11editorial_..,,,m,ata!lstrikingordiklal.nful.i\;Jb,1•,;:iu..,of
1heJackofri ber orcontenl whit.·h th,-..,cntire electionproce'-'<ling<nowho!d.

=�:'.:fr"l�::::[�E:ie��=-�

1

u
:��;,::!�!;� ��:'.� i ;;:,;;���

Pfeiffer· runs
for fairness

ts
b
Jaco y_ le

to everyone

ill!tiiiiii.tdftit

;;}ii���;t;B�f�il!/fi;�i\lfff��:;;�.�:{f{1}�t{J�j!1i� �fj\}f(fft;{J}jf1
Al))P_"n from t.te _'!Ude.ll hod;• u.as to Jtri\"C t<> ma1:e USG a wor!:able :>:>d w ou l d .

��i
�lQJ

I=:1�.�:5�:2:t::�::ftf:�'.::::r.,�

Tb, 11Eoi1t1> i, rh, "}f«wl «•J,., "'l:'f"I"' o H•ff•l• Sw, ca/1,·.t"f'•l•/1'�,·.I ;,.

:r .�

�� ��i:;��;:
LHu,J
T� ltE�UltD" a."'�•N, th•o•f.l• 1/•e ,..,;1 "" • ,-b�'>p,;o• b,ru ,, S8 ,,.-, v,a,
',id"'"'""t"'""Jlh,f•'""b!Jo•.,.�·'"· 11,i,._r,JJ,n, ltf.COltl>.C,<>er;· /t/J,

::;x::;;:;:;�,t;;�;,::tr��;;·�,. .

,.,

11;:

�iti�;�f:l�����;;r,�fa.ff fi1: f:f:gJXgF��:�g'.,�:1�1
i,E;;�5;1,rE�'�,1:�:'.co�� :�� �g�5ff
u

prog,:ess
�uuld '-')' i., all i1 oa<>0ty10,at it ......
Las! May l ol.at,'<l 1:,a1 l would be
\\'ell t:,�.,. what i< hei:,g done
1

v,

C. Lti lE r
<•bJ. w
ut
o so
��;t , ,n-Chief

':.;imc, c,,,,,,,_
:;.::�;·;;:;;�::y •tJ,r_,�t'10tc,lbG•tlhe<xp rmcon<Mo{/h<f:Jfro,-w�h�f
B
EA
=� ���!��

improv� don<'?

run,J\udent <.'Orporation v"1ble in t:,e eajuy<.'d. Wiaat exists l,er� is a
"Situatio n where \o1c "'"'')' ar� ,>a)'i.lK
busineucommunil)'

f

c

grutl)'

1�.���:.1�2;,?r�iy�
.
duty \o u,e ;,is aul.,ority 10 ,>roVld"
1e
t
�:ut tc"���..
;v : a11����

e�1::::�i:fi::..�t:::£�,;: l�
/:�7.:.

ii lll!I!

�:�":'�.e:::t/t��=:\?:;•::;n.:..

o

1

�·�::·R�n::'.: .";::'�
�:;�: I{�':'.:..
'
Rou,,JohriSic•,St... Soeffing.B•r,vSpio9'l,M,ct,oetZ-

lllli:<"S USG.

T:1an'')'.JJ

J,C. LAUllEII

you'", but what du t:,e� lllP'.>:i'/ll ow

running UJ:;>i,t. �'OKcthPr """ can make
lhillw,hup;><'LI.

11,\\'l'.'Elt'Elt
1B,Jitor-in-C,11i,•f-�;lm•

i

·ifJiiJ ��li�I�

l

Parents are very wary of scary 'Hairy Larry'

�l���ow � e
September.

to

=··�; ..

o

lef�:m! �\� Lany'o parents

,.· i:����-:J:�!�""' :�

1
ho,i°'��! ��e"" ;;;;,���
and much lea forJl1•vin&.Hil
t11ll1kin,1ybodyco,,tinued t o
w

0

�;e ;t�- l�;\:�·1 �; fa:
nel:ame covered with a busl1y
ta
�Yt �:;,1��J���

0

Lanyarrived inSyr.1c.u,e
!ate M onday uftera,0 11. lie
put itisduffelbag on tho_!awn
of theneat o '1ofomily.,ouse
and rangthe doorbeU. llairy't

ffl
'He put hiS du e
bag an the lawn
of the neat one
family house..... ' r

;:t�:f:ei01t: ·�::J !;�:r:!a��:�{f:11
r

--,"."
,-

lmme<IUJ[,;ly '"'u,,� (t 1aut. stop

ringing.""

his

dl�
fafoer

\
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WINTEI\ WEEKEND
7, 9, 10, ii, i2 Fe�roary

Inc Season of the
Mach�u.
,•tfict)

'•I

°"·Goo,

"Ifie()

James
l'att('f'l()n

Ballantine
Book1

A who's who or murderers. Creates
terror,confusion,and collapse on the
Ciribbean island of San Dominica.
Came and Damian Rose • "les
Defflants ..,cornmit ruthle11 machete
murden. I\Jhat they did ln San
Oomrlica •·wu somrihing l lke turnll'l(I
looseCharl .. Stark11:mlher andCarol
Fupte,SQuea,ky Ftome and.Charl<'I
Manson., all at the oame \1me and

--�·

God is alive and well and IMting the
world know about it. Ood. who ci,me
down to €W th. to ,quekh rumirs
about his death .. [guess you can say

Avrry
Corman

The story is very complicat.edand
deserves )'OUf undivided att.tntion
because it you tum away for a,
minute, you will mi» somethin1
involvfdinlheplot.
The firsts«newill explain most or
U,e backP,:,und andt:ie wholeJtorl'is

�"!" ':�i�....

u:��"!;11
Thames.
t1i
needs a lot or work on both the
dialocue and on 1f1e lighting. Ah.hou�,
it is quite impressive to. see. a mock
I need$
me sailing out, it
�
�ttt_,,�"':,.;1� i:, ��· Hf.:�d · �.\..ro
the w o r d . What resultl u the
Even,thoup, the play has its
testl" P.R. C11mpaign yet to
:��
g
,:;;;::·�/���:e: ,:,..
�;;::�
Spft,ialized cuide to renewed he,o.llh �ntil Febu*l)' 4.
through a"'natural.dict"'explainaho:,r
\he h� fflcrcYtontent in certam
unoooked foods reYitaHus the mind
and body. Toil book inc ludH five
dlet.landmore tti.n50redpn.
·-nie show that nevn fflds" ii
Total suide to """""l pleasure. comins met to Burtalo for the 11111
RN:eiplent of the 1976 American time in three yean. Emenon..Late.
Medical Wrlten Award, thil book and PalmH will b<:' delivering their
aploracr'9.tive lov.,.mokingandtelb $pfClalbrand of?OCktom<>rTOwnlsJ,t
how to maintain IUibUity in every at 8 "p.m. at Buffalo'• Mem':"'al
Auditorium.
Along wilhtheirflLmiliar�.
provides explanation, to common thetrio willb<:'performinsp,ecet
fromthier1Rte51 alblllJ],"Wo:rUVot
pri,blems,andoffenadvice
II." Aupnentins the muoic rif be
uch
ed
Astologiell almanac and cuidetoihe
�tt�ta'."
acc1aim ipecial vilual
m':"'n's signund phases on nature and
The Febuary 1 conce" ii p�ted
daily life. Contains moon calender;
by Ha,wy and Cotkey ond WBUF
complete personality analyai• and
93·FM. Ticket& are priced at $8 ond
foncau for 1978; work\, politiell,
u
��::.:n =tl:.�
n
;;: ;:�·:�
A's. all Cffltral Ticket outlet&, 111
's in ll•e
..t

Bitther·
llc,nner
NullicimPlan
for Raw Food
lln� Juices

Bircher•
Benner

Thellookof

Dr.David
{)et.in

·�·

Jove
Publications

ELP returns to
the Buffalo Aud

·�:';..����;!�1!C::nf..::S�

I

1978
cwl'llyn'1

1':';s;,n

UcweUyn
Publicatlo111

::,�e;.:�����f:

:'r(ke". �

11-----------�----"'::'oo,e!,_:"_"_'_""_"'_"'_m_,.
, _,.,_•_•_,Fall��s!,\�·g;,��
\

ft!:
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. Buffalo State Ski Club

BUS TO BLUEMONT

>

first come first ser.ved/49 people
Wednesday 4: 00 pm
,
Saturday and Sunday 5: 00 pm
·
South Gym Parking Lot
Roundtrio· S2

f·-

\
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Going on the road
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Women's lntramurals

.... ....

Merl's lntramurals

.... .........

...........,... C•t•>
...,_ ,.... """,.,
-·
"'°"''�• w°'' ,.«oo.,, .....
M
., "''
v, ....... '"
....
""
''"' ,,,
.,,
.....,,
"'
l;<>O
.,,
,,..... :,. ':"" ·,,,,
-�'""'-"�"'"'""

·--···"'

.... . .. :" ..

Co-ed lntramurats

\

9o..,...

"",.....

.: ........,,
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bulletin board

IICSUME SERVICE lSFORMATlON, Opon Mon. • TuN.•
9
1
fi� 2�'1"0:·,rr� 1:, �·;,-1 00·t, 'ltO.!:lio�::.
n,

ANY CROUPS. FACULTY, l"""'«o... l1-... c.·.,
NI

... I

tuesday january 31, 1_978

TOURING EXH11*TION of w<><k don• by lllldonu!,,
Sta«Uni.-o..ilyo!No,,.Yorltln"lt•Uo" ,•illbelntho
�.t'."i,,'!&I�Go!.7, o:,:,::«��o
'
i�"::vc:..-:·.:.•J!.r.•!
.:dh;::i��,:;�::; .:;�'&':':,:'

;����ff·

Friday
February 3, 1978
Volume 81
Number 25

..,�����§�:;�}�;; ·, mii-:�j�,��;��it1,Ef:�9:
:=m::.:u':::"'!.: = .:�, "1m� :'�;,!

!k>.,..'lveodoy,3.. p.m.!n Union409.llobblllnch•l
(:-.,IM,.. t-...

tues 31

Wharton to meet college representatives today

wed 1

v0LUNTf:ERSNEEDED towo,kinU..Hlnr><ollulori..,
EI
"'

:-r�,-.: s.:'rr�ro p�b1':c��i/'�':."'!!:
4-,,..,.,.,,..,noi,n<y inSl"'ni>h.bolhopok.n,nd-.
• w�<tffl
. Appli<otk>"' moy bo obUin<d r,om "" '
O.p..,m,n<offoNi,nl.l"fUO(N,B.ahop!21.llutbo
"'"'pl,l<d b,-•",b.1.rni.er<l<w1wM11>e .. h<dulod
or F,b._G·lO<h. Conla« D,. Lo. Ann

i-:;:.�a�t:.'7:

thurs 2

£XPAN!l£1) IIILLEI. rROGRAM f<>I' $pri... s.rn...... 78:
Hill• -· yow ..,ppon. Wo .... • ••d..,, "'"
ti
:;!'�� :;'·, ';!,'�.:=�t.";'-..:;,f,';!':,.� J:n"' .. ::�

ST�-�:ri:;::i.�.=:::: � risr, :,m.;;:t:�;'.

��:?iS�(�fff�E:(Jg{�lf;]

10 pick up ti, e i,card from last sc:m,:stcrwill be
cn..-gcd Sl. S1udent> who im·e lost 1i,cir c,rd
will be dmged S2 for replac.,mm1. Onlr
undcrgndua1es will need >11 identific:uion
pictun,oni,,cir cardssine<this,ig,,ifics thai
i.,cynan,pa1d t:1cir mandatorysmden1ac1i,·irr
f�e. FACULTY/S rAFF members please, ell

���:.:."d��u!::£;��!i�r���;c:;��:�·alidaud for 111c Spring '78 sc:mcm:r

CASTING HALL present<: T.1i1 is No:!liC.>W'
°'' 5 Febro;,ry, .rude:>IS wiri> ID S.15, uudenr<
with other ID Sl.50, ge,'1Cra/ adm ission $2.00.
..,,;,,. 1icke1SIO. Tot,,,heldinCommu ca1io ns
.ii
CenrreEAST,a1l:30pm.
'

hats all for no·,.·folk,.x,, )'Ou ncxtwttk ... Oh
by thew:>)' t:,eres �SEIVATEmee1ing1:,ni9:,r;,r,,,
1:00pm in Union 415... ,.H sl'.<duts a,gid to
�tt�.ld :n;.uciolly Lu Se.Mo,.;...

!:!
::' ":� �es.from the entin, SUNY
�
m
"lt'J his first trip into therea:ion ,"
<aid Mary Llb Myen. diNctor of the
college news servic e ...This is I get

��ni:;::���ii�-�!Ert: -

:.:P"�e in��df!K th�.!��al°se:::.�

A 1
.....u��T':.:.��� ':.17 1:\�':dB;J'.�J;';h"\;.�:

,.,,1

::�r��=:��;=::;h��··

clo>ed ..a-ion with tloe senate
'l'l repre..ntntive,; al 10 3.m. a."ld will

�r:����•r, '"m':.�"'!'�!.:!'�::-�/�::::

,iel�-.>me "9"'·' 1-.> t,� S:,ri.19 Seme.tlr
morJ
�ill.>.li .>f yo;,r USGColum�. A,;;, 1.,l .,..1 t:,J
USG C.Jlum� is � frJ! •�rvic1 13 .JI USG fu.,chd
01'9"-,iz..iio.,;101::,rJ;;w:,aunrL11yc..,i�t,a
:>ri.n:d medium .. . argutu.,.:ws:1.;i.:ur, t:,�voicl
oftu.xlilo"· (w.,o�l'l.

d
W!�:�:;, ;. F:�1. !. ·:.�.:� .
�· �::

:������: :nc,·;.,:::n;:ta::

lMl'OKTANT, An•ntioo to all :lubo 0<>d otpn<ufo.. •ho
•iohlou•<h•BuUotin-dlo,nok"""°"".."'"'"'

CLU.11. T'wo>l>o.,.,tBand L0:30 p.m. Trl... onoal•
nut•.. kfo,onlJ•t.00 -..lthJD.

VE�=�i;.r..

and recelvedaB.A.ln hlltory
��He received an M.A. in hiltoryln
19�8 from the Johns Hopl<lm
Univenlty· School of Aihl,ne8d
lntemationlll Studies. where he w•
thelintBlack"to be admitted.
Whlll'tOn wu •w,ided an M.A. In
economict in 1956 and a Ph.D. In
1958 trom the UnivenltyofChlcqu.
Honary d...,._ have been awarded
him from numorolll other univefllties.

Dr. Clifton It. Wharton, newly
appoin\.e:I Chancellor of U.e State ,
University of New York {SUNY)
oy1tem will meet today witll'
from
all State
repreM!ntath•to
Univenily college• in BufWo State's
B110er Libnuyfor;,nlilnualnatewide

I
:��":=t� J�'::�,:�·/:!\:!t��':!J!t
/ormolpfO)"'•.m..,1<.<ll<ltlhow,modltatl,.Woyoftho
,.. ilobihtJ ot
�.,;,.a.r.-:..'":'nd1i":!Yeo!�':!,/!:,"

r---------------,--------1

;:;�£=3::1:"J�tli"d:��o��=
o

£1.���:::���:.:�;!:=���::;

NEWMAN CENTER is ,po...,,,;,,l ••P<<la;,._.,n,Wlod
N�tWot<h0<1thcE.-tnln1ofA,l,Wodn<0day.1.o..i-

� :i�:,t
n

u

\

...... i

1:45 p.m.. accordini; to

Dr. Whlll'tOn haswotked abrotldin
Asia andLatinAmeri=•�te
coucil
for
the
'Agricu!tunl
DevelopmentCouncilheadedbyJohn
D. Rockefeller, 3,d. He w• d!rt<:tor
of theCou ncil'1AmericanUnivet1iti..
ResearchPropmtroml964-1966.ln
appointed
1967
he
Vice-President
Wharton is a tnm.ee of t:,�

�:���� �i� : :i��e����
n

ti

'foe:"���d,.,.�;ei;:t:tr!:��;�u,:
EquitableUfeAllunutce Societyand
....
the Ford Motor Com(!Q"Y. H� wa,s a
-... former cnairman .of the Foorl
Advisory Panel,Office ofTechnolo«r
AOOe&Sment,U.S.Congres<.

t

.
At3:!� :�:. ��:�n:.S
�X,>eelcd
lo m�_t ..�th a ,mallgroupoflluffolo
State
students
for
II
lh-.>rt
"°'""'""tion
Buffalo SI.ate Co!lci;e Senate
re�rosent.iti•es to the ot.atewide
8
cl
�:�nill�'!.i t"..\�� �f�r i':;1��
Hi,toryand So<:ial S\ud,.. •:.tucaoon
il
nt n
1
1 :�
��;, � 0 ; �,,:��; ,��t.\ ':;
Vocatio nlllEducation.
Wharton i• r<:h<'tluled to h,se

i

_;,Ji{i;;\I�?:;���\ �i;Fir�:.:;��:,i:i �J�i,�}1���?1;��

Howard Jacoby takes election, back in office
Jy JIM HOLU;!tAN ANO JOHN
UYCZ'iOW S'U

'• How�rd Jac:c>b)' r<'5uml'<l hi1du\ieo;
Wed·,es.Jay as t1,e Unit:!d �mdepto'
Goverim<-nt (USG) praoide'\t ofter
dereati:ig Ray Pfciff�r in a •,;,,,cilll
efectio,.
. Jaruby oul;,olledPfci(fer289·81
in t;,c officllll tabulation roleMed
:e;:�� )' d�t,ct� :; ���:;,d�:�
Mlisit.i"1, Jacqby gar'\Cr<>d over 7S
1
: e :,OO n
��i;?:�:·t'mug'tt ,
to
�t �:�:;:;:;� ti:��'
o
1
ea o�� �:�'.:1�:f���·::�
lhM
.lOW ,
· c .tn:>W$ ",ow·ma111·ffoods ·,e
:.as-8 .to b�exncl.
1
l e:>Uld :,ot be f?ndrnd ror
ce>n�':u� (
.t.

n

u

"'�r�;, r:,

�l:'�:?;,

!;:·�;

:1��

ti@:�&l�E�tI�ll1£

Micila�! Brown
(ltown ;,rot:-sled elaimi�g Jac:ob�
didnot moet1,,e,.,.1uirementJspeU�
oul b i:,e USG con,titutio:i. T:,e
c�;,s\itution say• eae'i ca.,didatemust
h:iv� bee� :i USG 1e,:1tor or board
orric"1":it le;uto�e•:m1 ..ter,
The juilicilll cou�dl f'>U�� Jacoby
had n ..c, :,�ld ,ueh a ;><>1nllo.,, :o.�d
t'.,eclectionwat,,u!lified.
11,e ,��ate could bav, ovetruled
t:>e cou:,cil's declsion but faiLed t.;,
must�,
tl,c
1:,ree fourt'.><
,.,te
nec:,e,snry a,d s:;, the �lectfoa w.iss�t
forJan.30,31
11,e •�.,ale also soid th� election
would h<l o;,n. me.,-,i�g ex,dida\es
b� !imit:,d to J�cob}' a'>d
·
; ;:,':'..�,
Brow n c:,o,� .,ot to"'"· Pfie[fer
did a·uJ 1ub$equentLy w:ti p.l'>led a
qualific:1t101 wah-.,rby t!le•e�:it�.
After last •;)Ti1g'< el<'<:lion w;u
nullified by 1:,e judicilll cou:,c:il.
r
1
�":"�.,>;, :t:.;�.; t;u ;�!iiiK.
'J "ttingt! , e sl.:lge forthl1wreks
:i::: �,/

\

11•1111111
/)

j

I�

,/ 1,
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'Funny, .you don't look like Dick Tracy'
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· Stickers required as ordin_ances being enforced

ByHENRY DAVIS
develop a voluntary compliance"
amongb oth stude.tiaandfaculty.Thil
Effective February J, 1978 cars w.iuld pertain t.o the p arklngstlckers
park ed on campus musl.dil;,layvalid and ·parking lot 1ituation1. He
par k ing1t.id<.en
explained'tl,at "We°l'e not looking to
• The newly formed Depart m en t of wrile Uck e1$, - don't make any
c
sti
ck
p�.,3 � f�� ;r''".�r�J/���� :if�:'" ��
gs
lhe last mo nth.These wMninp"'1vi.., µar ki ng t.i ckeu.
motorist< w obtain a vali d decal 1,y
Facultyalro
Febu rary 1 and also tha t parking
[tlh ould be«emembered tl,otboth
0
orditlances ·...-ill
now he ttric t ly otu denll and facu lty· need thete
confon:ed
1ince
parking
lon. st icker,;. l t i5ol•o importantU\att..'l.ey,
c'ODtttuclion has been completed be put 1<>mewhere li'II\V<!hicle,euily
not.iced, ouch as on the windshield
oideof tlierenrvi cw mirro:r.
L,weme B. Anderson. Director o
Parkingstickerscan be obtalnt'<lat
the Departm ent of Public Safety, IIOChaseHaUot anytimeof day.Al!
t
k
t.:,u one needs is proof thati,e Is a
::�:/�u���t•:;� = ,tu defl"tat3uffoloStateCollegeand a
u,uol!yonoverage ofl0,0001tickcrs v:ili d
car<!.
registrnt lon
au to
c
rs
is<ut'<lfor a ocmester. Le.. thon2,000
n
0
�� j���:� :r ;c�;�� ;;:, : t�
""
llav�����u � �
a
to a< proof for College l.D.
ILLE0.4.1,LY PARKED CARS w�I n...- be!ooued o w""'ln1olkk• ltom llio o.p.u,,..1 ot

::'�� 5:� ff\egat�

�!\!�

h!Jm,a,lm•

o'.; ����!

..............,A,..,,,_W

f'ubli<Sofoty

Dormitories appear safe as burglaries are on �ecline
E:.�t:�!.ti}i�{?��i:��;. �e;:���;::��':;�:i

0
�Y .::':,�:: 10 live";, w1�11;,. �;�e %u::•: e:,:::e;::�w:::
e de tec tors in Low Hi te East and
l e
'.;;��!:"sta�·•eote;'. B��•: it i� w� �:��
safe ,>lace to li ve?
I r.,.,1,.,ry safe ...,d DoMaa,
Jn a ,>roF'm coordma t ed by
res,deuofl'\\mRiu: becau ocof the
F3u st • offic e and secun ty called
.i,r 24·hourlock u,>.
e

Re:�:�::!\wi!'���:,e c�l\'; � �
dorm,now foUow a)mlicyofloc:ked
doors at all timeJ
to

�rr:·;�:1��b:�:;�d2��

D<,pt. in 1976...,ow 37 bu�ana

�1ft,� :���:gt/�·�.

';.;
ob;�: �':.�r�t�:::s :::i�:
las t Oct ober <>� a Frid:,y nig:,t while
cro'5ing ftom Bulter Library to U,e
Unton. _The auacbr a;,;,OJ1:"11tly
wrestlt><J .,er to U,eground:md burnt
m

:;_;.assa�!��-"r:,

;;1'..�:
::--::=u,,.� t: ���a!t :e� teat::�
;>oAOMSions wit»anelKtric penc\l.
did not ..coo;,enr,te".0:1ega,d
'"InSeptember we go rrom:00• to
F nu te!y she WU able to eacapo
ation
n
=�e �::�:f!�
effe-ctively.
,
o

tlll

ati

ud

t�:�tt�:���;i,:��l(J:1 �:

=��r;"

tile RSA't are utilized fot

Miss C. who Is still a resident on
campu• feels U,at t:,e incidnt ha
"T.>reat enedher ind",IL,den�.. and
maka hu think twice abooJt
ni
gl���\";'�;'.�;t:::� •yotem,
bein1 secure at Bu ff S\.11.te <>r

a

:::1Ei�o:;�:��:7;�7
own safety."

•

l�;t��� �;t�:��i��:i'.���$1,{�::1i� Graduation '"·egistrat�on set

iscqui ,>1>edw i1:,hcatoe,1so"and,><1ll

\
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New law places restrictions on interlibrary loans
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GLL rep_s travel U.S. for information on sediment

Dept. of Education plan agrees with �YEA head
:;:.� :ho � )'id '"'a: ·�: �
,
e
o,>pone-itil to t.1,e i1l1.."\ to "come to
n,:Jige t..'l� compelling reasom why a
voiceforchildrena.>dtu.i>'l)·"1'Smust
be heard in t.u,hlg<,x11c>'els!'f
go,..,,.,m!.11."

Buffalo State Ski Club'
B_USES TO BLUEMONT

To reserve a seat on the Bus for
Saturday
and Sunday call 862-4130
on Friday 12:00. 4:00 pm

\
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opinion

j
Welcome Dr. Wharton

The Buffalo State Coll��,, REOORD. along with the ,>ntiro lluCfalo State
pu, commurilly.wo�!d at this tim" like to w<"lcom� ""wly-llpl)Oint,'d Suu"
�
ty of ;\ew York (SU;\YI Chae1.,..,Uor Dr. Clifton ll. \\'harton to our
�;:.�:

fo�����..:�:: ,�,; {�'.�- \? �)'!��:\t�':��:�:::."�,��:;::o:����,;;7e�

colleges h3'·e been ex,><'nendn� d..'Clinin� .onroUm.,nu.. fiscal eris('$ and
l
t<'alignmel!ofaead�mieprioritie<
- !'�'· ,..., "·ould like 10 e.�'"'.'d ourconi;:r:ia:Ja.1ion110 Or. l\'harton onhi1
appointment to therhancclh•rsmp. ,\,well.we horcthatUr.l\"hnnunha,the
for,:sighi..d,,,... to deal sucre.,fully with SUSY"• m)'l'fad or probl•nu to ,. to
enable lh,s uni,·cnity ,y<1em to btton,ea trulr l(t'eat instilution;onl'whid,
"'·c,yoneea,,ind"<'<Jbeproud

'The chance of the bread falling
with the buttered side down
is directly proportional
to the cost of the carpet.'
ROBINPLINER
RICK DIANA

r�

F:���'t! ��::�;

.

-Jenning's Corrollary·
°'i, Murphy, decidl'd �1urphy was w;ults."

News Ethlor
Contributing Editor
Pl>oiograi,hvEditor

�:����;:�

GEORGEANNE HORES
J-OHN BVCZKOWSKI
MICHAELJ. GRAPHIX
GEORGEA,NNE HORES�

' .,

-�d,1or-m-Chief
Managing Editor

TH� KOMOROWSKI
OAVE WANNEMACHER
BILL WIPPERT

Bullelin Board Editor
Copy Editor
A<lvertising Man"9Cr
3usine,s Mar,a90,

f��:��J::�:o:;t:����•�2:£��::iit::i�I���

:1��Fii:t�:J�!��1..�� :���: :=l!:;�]

object will ra!lwMtodot.,e n-gistrntlon, ru,d ;18aln at Add
most dam:,g�"). found '"llle O.y.
The Ninety-ninety Rule or
ci1ancc or the bread falling
"'iL'i I.he buttered 1ide down Project SchedU!es '4)'1. ''The
us directlyproportionalto the,flrst90;,e=nt o!thet;uk
t.1.�es 90 pen:ent ofI.he time.
roslof1:,ecarpet."
Likewisc,the sum ofthe andlhelastlO�nt tal!es
rost ofautomobile tires and the other90pereent."
College faculty all kno"'
1:,e rost of wheel n,allig�ment
is dirret!y ;,roportional to the the G<Jlden Rule ofArts and
h• the
h of the :;:n=.
::�i,i ����·ht;>l
N

�!�:S�!.

RoyMO<>d, E,R. Re0$do,!. M•r<: Ro,.,,fold, Leo Ro1n, M0t,on0\>
Sl,ilkow>l<i. .loooSico.S1 ... Sotrn"Y.B0t,ySp;tgol.M;c,, ..1Zmt1di

\
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Design student restores, 'lssac,'150-year-old loom

About 20yean:,go,Ruth K""'her,
• former teacher at BufJ"1o State
·,cu tn.,.,,linr throut,
Co!lcg,,,
!'fflnsyh-ania;>nd came:,c1m111anold
lo<>mowne, f byafarmer.
She bought it,putit in1hel>Kk of
her sU.tion wq:on, and brought it to
l"Buffalo State Coll'-1!" •·here it was
· stol'\'d,unu,edunlillo<tfall
The loom, estimated by Buffalo
Stale CoUegedesign profe..or, t-anc)'
Belfer,to beabout150·yPars.,,ld,isin
•"<>rking condition.
of •
Un
McKay
St'11hnnie
RodlPSter,·a deJig;, m•jor at Buffalo
State Coll�ge. with the aid of ll'enul
Kupka. I te<:hnko.l assistanLin the
Oesign Deponme�t. rescored the
o.atique loomaso.n inde;,endee1tnudy
project
Toug;, clo,ti.,� ..

EvmN1TE THE FIR5T

"

lAOIEfi RECIE.VE fREE

h:1d lo put new holes in, and Mr.
Kupka had1owhit!Je50me ofU,e
wood pei:s used in d,rferent pl�in
;he loom, but it', "11 the original
wood."
One of the mo.in problem1wasin
the aetu:>l reconstruction ofU,eloom
"When it was moved h!!rc, ii,....
plll \oi;ct!,�r ":ronJ. II ,.... like

:��;,f,., :1�c�:;r

u

lfo�c wrovingmnc",inc.
fhe loom.which i5about fi<·efeet
i
"
��:t\,, ",j,c" \�:lnt
Upton lfall. Unlike Lhc last 20 )"�m.
it i• no"· in wmving working order
"
sed for3c-:,alrnck.lt
:::tn h�';"���

!:�t· i�"

1s

... REG. PRICE $,3.00

00NATION TO -r:-HE
BARTENOE1(5 liP fuND
l':i �EQUIP.ED.
T11e PAAtv STARTS AT 930
.•. 5EE. YOU THEN.·

0..SSiDY'S)S
.W.IN·,\l,IHEP,!iT

•

PIii• 9

al�al ::�:m��
"wetook
Basically," •he :KIiled,'"'
es·erything nµart. restored oll the
parts, and 111a them bacl, Logell,�r.""

PlltHERS OF Mi KED- DRINKS
BAAITNOU\':i NEED TO BE
APPI\E.CIATED1 $0 A $100

'

�
��
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OPTICAL WORLD

.. GRAND OPENING ...
....
·!i
..
�:,�.:t

1/)

UJ

***********************************

(")

***************�*********·**********

(")

:;

0::

LL

2

0

:i:

1/)

LL

0
2

HclcnaRut,i,mem
Di;me Von Fm�1C<>berg
F,1t,e,g,,,
Fr;1,c0Fal10ne
G,ve,,chy
Glo11:. v�n,�:tbilt
Cami

930 Elmwood

P,crrnCaHf11>
Polo

>

r

1/)

m

1/)

884-2233
\

'

"'
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Dunkers. dominate in Bengal win over Oswego St ulf'S den
rf:;��:.J::�?;2)��il;
A woman's place.....

ByJL\IIIOLLERAN

.

by danr, wu11

.

r.

There come, a lim� when all men or wome11 for th"t mottcr, must e,,1lu,.(o
their cho""n profeS<ion.
• , ,• ��ot ::'��\.,<;'���' e "' ou,�em 001:,anasia, bwyers 1 ust justify
n
kn
.
lf
Luckily, ro'.!h""".like mc,,1>0rtsjoumali><'•problem•areuowhen•osnear
i,n1><><tanttocwil1<at1011
Sp9rujoun1aliom prol»hly Uartc-<l wl,cn Lwo ca\'ernen were haobg a oonte •t
10 "'e who could corral the n1ost
. dinouun and a third mon reported the
ou\Come!Otherest of thetrib<
,,
ln,"ndent Rome,it w'1llreµor1Sof thc lastt,st gladiatnr1to the"'mie<on the
outsktrts of theEmpirt:
ln·modcmdayo,il wa<balls,otrikcs,fln,ols nridfree,1:1rowpen:ent.>ge1.Then
it,.·as con\t"Jcldi>,,utc,,lc�l hearings,mdfreeni:c nt.,.
llUl Lh c ""ch ic" ""P'-�·t of •;>0rt<joumali,m is women in Lh e ••,anctity of t�e
·lu
•
l�t�t.::;,,is is nol mr term. it w,>,;�,roh,bl)• mode up by some defe•ted
tl:idiator.

, f.i1itllrj

1

�ti� ��E�! �1ijlfJiJ;\:Ji;;

llen g:,I faiiscouldhardl)·fault himfor
Herman Jo n.... :anoth�r Beng al
r;,hound r.....hm:111 forward.eame oft t hc b"1lcb
eig:11
a
1 00-point.
n in on!)• 13 minute s ot to hit fivc of ei h1Clhou a nd score 12
g
:ifi;n• a,
poinUinl6minutct
Jon ct)Ommed on a rebountl<luring
Hem,,.., and Huteh eombined 28
the..,cond h :ilf to,xtcity t ,cdunk poinu. 2 1 reb ound, and 12 of 19
.
·
tbir>ty crowd and :,is 16 poini.s
and shooti ngtromth
e noor in3 6n,inutct.
20 "'bound• in only 20 minut,., of
111:i)" a,
n..,in l)• had a lhooting�ffeet on
tans who h ad bc<! n ..-c�iJing for a win
sina,Oe.;.21.
Hucs::si:�.
!�eo:�;�
··tlutch i, doin1a lot o f thin p
ed •
well,"" coach Tom Bor-.chcl said
�"°J�� an ti::��-=-���
following the pmc. ··t can'toee how :�hi�..;�� �!.�r.:d
t�.:�i:.:iJ;.:
he ean"\ be bener than Gwg �Wler
J
l
·1he lcll\ling..,boundcr in theeollege Ourlichl added seven as.sins.
history.•i
iso
w
Ben��! 1;::.: !'.�trh; c�e!:�
Younger;,l.oyeriused
,
excitemmt whcrn ver he walkl on thc
t c
e
h
,
n
h
!
.�-..
,,
...
��-�0-�-�h...
-= .��
.. -�
..
:
..
��
..
.._,._. _:.m
_=_�__� -".'
...'.��- ,-·'....
· ;.,,_t�-- �-" ._.�••

�::!'

!.';!�:·

1e:

:::i::�f: ��::::::�:::;��:::::·�:'.:::::�::::: : �

,\ locker room i• nol r.:,
, c ly i.,., mo<t intimatrplace onearlh .Aclu:dlyit.o
t
r>li«:r!ikc,doclOr "•ofr,ce.ll"hy1;
u,,,theprob!em?
I{ the ,·ariou• 1.,am.• k'10W the women will he eomin� in why not wait 15
mie1uLCslo showcr1tf1t ta k c,r,•1,oric,. lonl!o'rtll:111 15minulPsto in\cl"\-iPwa
jo<"kthey si,ouldlookfor a nofoerjobl

:'..�r� !,:..,',',,��J

-� -

ljke a movie l'fHun uof Cu s"ter·,"��
l>St
s
n
.' t,:o
.
, ' , ��;:�.'· k=��/�� i:::::
G , . ""� ,
in ;'�� P,�l P��{ ';��"��.!
e

THURSDAY, 9th,

\

WINE&CHEESE RECEl'TION
7:00pm. Fireside Lounge

[ ' '

I.

NGHTCLUB
with Spyrogyro

F1resiQe Lounge 8:30pm

refreshmentsand!iqvor
nson!db theSUBCoffeehouseComm;uee

��!

Mter all if God hnd meant men to run aro u nd nak�. he "·o uld ha,·c made
tlicmlhat way

�.::. ;, =. :, .\�o �ot:S 1t.:' :�":f' .,�' :. -�J. � ���E�{�tlt�Jlf�

WINTER WEEKEND\ ....' 1 u' 11 ' 12 F ev ri er

:�:��i£�:J,�

J���::�ri� �;:���\��:!si:J�,;i����r��t�
'
.
o
��:ause •he ,. ,.. n>fused
i:���,�il���.��:t:�:�·�t:�::��
'"'"��"�
l tlon"t mind it women eome in th<- club houoc. tetu311y I weleome t he
:
mpctition . It makrs me work harder. But tl,en again.
1"11 h O\"C a ,uit:111d1ic ---...1.jJ-____

&
E
;,���!!i':� La�:>�o;:.�• bukot� b<t,pla ����:�..?.';'":.;"• �
wari l one•hun_dred,." Eiso n
an,_red the Lake,. SS·30. The Bengals hit 52
n h m
k ing
n
1 w
l
l
, .,:�, , , u""'
�;{��,
� ,.�, ·� �.
r�; :a�,,:0'""'u
��.u ,ff , a,•ff • '
nu • ;
,
•m :.;�
"'"''�

\'i::.,ti:i

�J�(�?[�Jj�f:
��,::.a�;:
ff
mar:n �� 11

;.�';;,\;;,u�df,;!

Classified Ads

Hl l l
!l)·C l S !AYMOXI>
For "ii>e S<-co ntl game in

a row. Lhc
i
�,��:'."h�-:�:::. �i ,�
o,,,,o ·fo l IICOJ1'd o.,e n,orc ;,,n
a d id.l ro k or -<lg -<l o ut ,ate
t
c
t�
U
c
,,
c
s
Sl

�::r;!:::.k�:�!

to1,'.1!t"�;:entury� :i�t� ;� ���
lime ,im,e L�aling SL" Mich,.. I "•
u

____1____,____....___�

Turnovers,hurt Be\lgalettes in loss to Brockport State

n

11

1

•• ::�.?i: ��="::�,::;�'1.�:: 1:
i,
a
field and 6 3'.To from thed,arit)" ,trij>e.
a
c
t��";,!e i;:. ,::·;o;����
stal.i."U'h r,aid
tea
1
le,/�:."ai1 u�1at:�u::�,t. ,��;�:�
1

�t-::�

�:=

�:�/."l�!: :�":io"��..:::an1::
betw"''" the lWO lo...-s. Lehr s;,id. ln
e
k
0
ga
:�mt!
�.� 1�:·
HrOCk»<>rt
�ame.
!he
women
si en
made b:i ll·ha ,dli ,g
:;� �i e ;'.;
, 15
; c
:mt!

�t ��

la n1r g
p �·; tl;� �i� h opes to ha,·e •
ucensf ul seaso n . they'll ha,·e to cu t

=���-

u,
:::�ion�\nd �1�
=�d. ·��
impro,•e their consi>U.ncy against
:ili
e
b•
�'� :.,�t �:,�";�� ��s

;;:;:g

0

[�?f�t�i:li�;1�1· :.·.:, ;i. .01.[:. r, �. :, . :, \. t. [. :. Bi. =:. .�'.1. :;,:.:�.:�;�'.:; �:i�:�1;·;;:;�:r �:i�t�;��::�?ft�� fti�Ji���!���;;
���;h� � �!..�� �=i�. .'.��:.,o��
e

o

tM ,,la}•: nnyoo,:�oul<I h�,·e Mle;;th�
·o u
lx,!1'�::,:·�;; i,� �::n"''�t�yc-<l �ood
!<.frn""· ,1,c orr n-· m emcil """'
Jul:l.�•h nnd o ft.- n no,w�i,tcnl

, I

' <

:?.':i��-�;'';;,/1\.-��:;::,',1

\�k{,"::i i'ea��
2
k i
t
�:::u�ds �� �o �;;i, ••� ;; .�;',�. 1
The 11roc1,,,on. i;'""" was t he
=ond this ...,a$0n tha( State lost l}y
"'

Nazareth defeats Junior Bengals

u
1r
::":�0 :�l;�,:rr;;;��i:� ;;"'.�;'.
1
0
0
1
'
;�1.,�, ·
,.•.,���; �:�: ���'.:�:,m;:�a,����-·��� ��:,:;:1 1 : " ro�
1�, MIKE FELTE),I

I

:J

�:�-�1�:�:��fi{ '.i�11 f:�::f.:i1r�1{�\

i��;-'"���

)
1
u
�
F�:e :;:�:1:��a�J�
5;��
nrn�h qt1\c k ,•r-N:oz,,r,,lh Col le�'<' tuin.
O..a1,i1e h ot sh ooth,�· b)·Thom:t1
72-53
down th,• sl�!e h which brought tlw
1
i
i
11"��:;!::
a
���/f.1 ��d ;:'�� :.ncn� ��a). 1�t�Mt�
u\ \o a 15 2 lead with t heir fast
c"Ommandin� lead in the fi n:,] minutl'OI.
·
n•ak n ndquick 1•al>Sill� !l"mc.
Coa.,h JO<' Core)' fell 11,ot th�
. 11,e llengal1 fou! < l tlH m<eh'eo in Bengal, ;,lay<'<l good hofkNball. and
' cuteh. UI> that Ile
l
""j ust wonted \o ,ta y
t he po<ition o[playing
<
t,,..ket boll l>t1L No.z:tr'lh"s <lonunant reasonahlydow,""sinn• Na,.,re\h wll$
1
<l
u
01
,d
�� :�:: ",�. ��}1:�o�;, ,�,;:.'.,:)�;/ :;.
:'.'::.::�':.��u�� tr.!.�:��:,
!lcnµltean,
w· 011 ,.,rr,,,·,,tln,·a1
TI,e li<>ng:,ls were a l ittle nat in the
"11><> 11,, n�\, fi,,:illy �ot t he ir
"offensive i:an1c no,·in� 11,rou�I, 1:1c fin( 11:ilf. he•aitl. a nd as a,, .IIOh h: d a
first h:ilf. with n•n!cr llondy Syool dir!"icull time pl.oyi n� ca!rh , up
!
ll):ill.
!
t::d�,:�)'.�,i�; 1-kt•
;�;, ..,t;�l�":U.� \�,!a
I
r
y
l
'
1���!
''";:te fk' ni:,,ls mm"e<! to within �ix wil� � ;;,f,,:.:'. r:i1:�-�
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Wharton expresses optimism·in SUNY system
ByJOHN BYCZKOWSKI

opportunities bia iu own telei..;ion
ge

ClirlOn R. Whanon.choncellor of ��:���· :rv i�� W�art�t'":[:
SUNY,critioizedunivcrsity politics in criticized "elite unive rsitie1'" which
a .,p,..ch at Buffalo St.ate Collei:e "'admit onlythc gifted touch year:s
·
Friday.
fre,hmanclass
Spe,kinK before the SUNY t·�culty '"!t is not particularly difficult to
Senate, _comJ>O$l'd
of
r�culty provideeducational experie ncestothe
h

d

�r:i��\f:t�gi�?�iit�
and p_rot<.-ct,on .for the dissenter from
political retaliation

�:��If�> :iscu::�

"'"Tliose who would politicize•

tues 7

���;tgj;; r����tiE]fff

§�£;:::��;1tt;c;� ::��i� ·
im�ial_ v':".tagc point from which to educating a $lUdent body that differs
a.,,gn pnonh"' an�medLi>teconllic�. not only a<:cording to cultu'11l and

·�::�.s �:
ighe, ed ueat,on ,n [lellCnll.w,thout
being spe,,ific about the SUNY
system. But the_m�of his sp"""h
wugener.tUyopt,mishc
, "I con$ide r SUNY a first.r.tnk
educational institutionthat needbow
JUbminively to no one; but I alilo
think that our potenti�l fa_,[ exce<!ds
r
our fm!sent reality.When I accepted
thedu1nce llorship last fall.Jsaid t hoi
I believed th e1ystem toha,·easgrea\
" 11
'
1c t
. xi; :����
":: :;,��!�
system in the nation
"Nothing l ha,·e learnedsincethen
huchangedmyopinlon.··
SUNY ia the larg e,t educational
institution in the United St.ates,
\\loarton oaid,and perhap., the wcrld
But he e mphosized that 1i�e and
dive rsity need not be considered
liabilities.
Size and<liversity:he said ,·'cntail
ce nain d isad,.. nt.age ,, e,peciaUy ln
managing U,e growth or bureaucracy
and making"'"' it remain,re,ponsi,·e
totho,eitis intend edto ,erve.
""At the same time,hoWe\'.et. tam
convinced thatsizeand diversityoffer
potentialitie, even greater thanlhe
proble ms"
Wharton said, for example, small
c,:,Ueg e, ca"nnot pro,ide leMning
h

i�r.!��

t
§:z�:r]��l� �g:�
'11ng e and d ive "ity of inherent talent
in a wider society."
Wharton listed "'the fi•e basic
s
n
:�r �J:��:� ·r::::: ;:::
availableto1he studelitbody.
·Commitme nt of the university to
inteUectual' inquiry withiu
an
atm<»phere of academic freedom .
-Combination of innovation and
creativity with lrllditional goab,,
methodsand-..Jues.
·An educational philooopby that
reflectsthe unityand interdepen.;lcnc,,
of all human knowledge
·A co.pacity to meet the nel'd, of
id
eflec
num
�:il��:s
.�d
tr ���i';;,��.·.
competencies.
\\"hartoncondude'd.'"lt is ourwk
to
combine scholarly reachin11,
re.eaf'Ch and standards of exc,,l!ence
witfiyet ano\her value:eg:,.litarianism.
demcc'11cyitaelf."
Following the Jpee<:h. Wharton
abo toured the Colle�e LHming Lab
with its dittctor. Dr. Ru...,ll
Maoluso.
mana[ler of WSCB; United Stu.dents"
·
Go,-.,mment Vic,, President Dan
Brenda
McCormick;
Bell, of
He •1:'<> toured· the Burchfield SEl::K/EOP; Cheryl Lange vin! vice
Cent.er ,n Rockwell. t.hen me t preside nt of Commuter Counc,J: �d
Render
and
William
privatley with college Pres,dent E.K. Chari"'
Fretwell
Gre enbaum, both gY11(luate atudents.
Wharton met for 15minutesS\·ith
The chan.,.,llor attende d two
six student repre.entativeJ: R<>hin reception in the early e ve,nini. 'The
Pliner, ed lto•·in,<:hief
of
the first, he ld in the Prestdent'I
RECORD; Ste,·e Gruskin. �eneral conference room in Grover Cleve land

Most of us can Haipe Buffalo",
infamous westher at least temporarily
by retrNling to our roorn,. But
according to a group of_LoRi,e
re,identsit isn't muchbettcr1n1lde.
Six inch high enow drifts on tne
"inside of room "indow1lUa,comtanl
cold,, high body temperaturu.and
lavlni to run hair dl'Yers for
additional h..t number oome of the
·..,.,
complaints." "'"�
.
Don Seales, Room301B, !nctffled
tbe te mpenture of his room 10
de&f'l"'lbyplacing computer readout
1hN!ts over his windo":"s. but nt ni11h1
the room r�ma!n•a chilly 50 dt'l:"" °S
Bet ty El;irlman, Hoon,2010.along
with Seall doesn't undeniand th�

\

__

,

Hall, w� attended by the college's
vicepn'$1de nts,Jean1.memberaofthe
College Council.the chainnan of the
College 9'1nate1 -preside nt of the
Association.
Al u m n i
and
repreoentatives of the three labor
unionsoncampus.
The second, held at Fretwdl'I
wasin honor ofthe Faculty
�":'U.
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\\' hat do )"OU t hink U S G <land•
for? One student think• il is the
Unitrd SeK Group
USC stand, for Uniled !:,1u den ur"
Govemmen1
TM' lk,,u,J cvnduclcd a 10011 or
100 Buffalo &ate Colleg� ,tudc�l< to
..,e how famil iar th ey were wit h the
rollowin g g roup. : USG. SASU. and
N\"PIRG. Somc ,tudenis kncw two or
o,o:" o r t h� groups. o thers c.,..,atc..t
thc'tl" own u n ,que o l'llan izationo.
llercarcjust a few o f t he o tudenu
onsc, wh en asked wh at SASU
:::,
""Don"t you ,wear at"mc."" ·
""l get i t confu,cd with SAGE."

r

d
and ']'ruste<"
Th.:y boycott ala o generated a
u n oon,�""' ha, e f hosennewtacnc s for
f
he
fig
.
�!
��;',.tt� �;,,��cott1 at th ree r,:�,:; li.h:t J.".:'!er:��:i
e tumcd to oth er means or h eadmg
b
d
ende
bi,en
a,e
h
hools
c
s
SUNY
orf h 1
0
e
b
,� �c t::, writing campAgin to the
7.�;
:ta�i:.c�::. ;tw�t��i0
,cgo.rd mg 1ts bo)cott " h oc h numh<,rs oanous me.milers o r the �late
nearly l OOO ttudents "ho have n ot lei:ISl•ture "Ul h<! i\arWd . "'This 11 an
e
ea
b
St
0
fe
:,l t;=::.:;� �;?e ':';n ;,::�:�Jy :c��t� t�·t�·s\it�W-:;�
problem 1h 11 li me of year ··. Alli nger
calle d orr

��!�
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Gray-power turns up 1oot

1

o
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United S�x Group? Acronyns unclear to students

0

s

�: t· · "

�t

Jean Young'nam �d interirp. Affirmative Action head

::;o;;:

Rush hour traffi c 'gets to driver
�:.",�':'£:;::� :::: ::::.:'�:i«;;.":::-.,:·:,..
boycotts served LO c•ll furt h er th is effort.

"Stu dent All iane<! for Sexual
"c3.nsumernudies."
SASU
M Yes
F Yes .•. 16
;'.:.l"'Y be puttin' posten on the
"
M No
u_"\'.(cie\)' for l\Slhmntic Studenta wa i
f' No ... 37
.. .
" Stu d�nt ,\c1ivist Sunsh ine Un ion"
"Tht,y d o i t fo r th e Studenu
" Stud<.'nt.t ,\nswer to St.ote Unre,t"
..Thcy ! i k e pot." , ..
NYPIRG
' l <ln n 't kno w what l h<' hell it is.""
"Your c arinsun,nce .
.. ·23
3
Some stud enis correctly identi lic d
'"Kew
; i:.::·1 t
. Yor k l'i!<,ple in l.heR""-""e
S,\SU a1 th e Stu<lcnts Assocalio n or Cu..nl..
Sia te Univm"it ieL
'The poM co nsisted o f 53 fcmal..
These tindini:, ' indicate some
a nd •l7 males. The t•bulatio ns broken . ,tu denlS o n campu, are n ot awa,e o r
Students "'em,-d to know wh at
down lO f' (kmale) o, M (male) Md where thei? mandatory student
NYl'(ltG�·as even though oome•c ould Yeo (th ey kno w the group) Md No factivity fee goes.
no�1�:e t�� r����;o':! \:�:- io ::
0
/��';:'w,�ott kno w th e �roup). are lh !
:�:�:ti:;•
1!�
�
1
.1
ere
:,, �
s
1
!! :'
to
York Public I n terest
t
any input from the,, 1tudtnt
�":!:!n::';tc,ti;.
M Yes ... 36
�Sfes ... 46
·• .. do 11o<><l t h inpforpot.""
F No ... 7
M No ... 1 1
- KINAN

!l!!��;r:�111 . ...,. lili
The

A fu el t ruck parked · · on an
th e District of �lumbia pension down to a lunch o f hamburgers an d
,ystem
hean,
uptruway nmp this morning an d
Mr . John", $18.225 ,nnual income
··we get alo ng just Gne, .. Tom lowC!ed a h o"' to fill up th e pa1r<>I
tan
n" J
the Go,·emment is completely
, at
o
1 �:':�1�=� �Yrn c and F�er
!U by� i!l��':�e�
,:� �� �;�i
His co mbin ed ch \'Cks are �.!�.•n nati on. a 92·foot natb0'1t locked in nor mal work eight-h our sh ifts but
K
e
n
2 h
0
i
Ou
;��.��":,, e��/ ·
r�
:�·io��i:..s-i�?��� tt�
t;:.1:�re��!°i�
, ve�� lce beg.in de,· eloping la1t w�k
of Health . Eduotion and Welfare. He
th at Mr. Cal i fano and other db inel' as Louisville closed out it• snowien
Duty righ t now mean., taking call•
also geto month !y pen<ion checks that m_embers_eam yearly ind mo,e than January on record an d nnc or i ts f'.'.: m b•" • ••= ' " '•re1o a. • <h<'<
....-t()u,\ $31.200 a year for h is 21 years Vic,, Presiden t Mondale's $75.000.
cold cst ever
,�· ,,
, , h , ,,, ,,, 0h • . A
e n
i1
•n
e
1 d
a11, arc ,e rcn-cd to the
s a
, �
;h,,�j��n:: .� �:i.� s.ec!� ; for s��lit A111:;:. :�� bro�:i ��··: n��;���·:;��� ;0 ��t:! ��!r::�i!· d
1� �
t<><lay th at M r . Joh ns was not a a whilP,"" Patrolman Byrne u.id . :i.sthc
For anyone seeking to mo,·e h is /
bod nuard. She u.id t h at h e h ad partner. ,\llen , Farmer. preprn,d h oat in theriver,rnro lmanBym e has •
i
h
lun
.
ss
::i���"o°n��� ���i
o� :!
�'�!l- th e facilitiM"" inclu de • a
�:';!\d . . �.��;�·:��t·:�..:;
duties.
shower wilh h o t water . 1 television boat on th c r;,,.,. i, c aked i n ice . ..
Mr. Jo h n1 is I.he •dmi�istrativ e thal is n.rely turned off ind a • 1'atro lm'in Byrne. w ho h u been
s
om�.,,- or the Secre1a,y ·, o ff1ce. with telepho ne t hatkl!<'ps ringing
a$$i gned to the ri,·er statio n tor two
a _Jtaff Of aboul 200 . Miss Shanahan
'"The te lepho1111 k""PI us bu 1y oul years, <aid
""All in all. it ", no t a bad
n
��:�ti::��'i'�rraf!
Califano. Jr ", admininn ti,e orficH.
wh o also "'"""' as .the security
eo ordinato,. rec�,·eo $18,225 a year
.
r,,m the Federal
�• .,:;:.::::.
The official . · Thomas Lemuel
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write manual
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Mu eum of S ien e Calender of Events
indJst.rial arts clas,;o,. \\;t;, d,:1,>ile<l
i.utructil.m o.i e1.•ecyt.ai:,g :1ee<le<l for
wiri..,g reside,,ti:il and commercial
build i..,gs. industrial in 1tallatio,is. a.id
farms. BOCES ( Board of Coo,><:rative
Services )
E d u c ational
a.-.d
a;,prenlicesl:L i,> ,>roJr"m • h ave also
npressed a need for ;1 book af t:,is
type-:on illustrated volume tuat
contai..11 tile knowledge needed for
oomfOne to become a tint dass
electricWl.
ill
� ;;!i;������-La:•w� :�

,in

all 50 United States, L-id he will
conduct teac,ier work.:10.,. l.,
Germany thismondt(Februµy).
Miner, a.� in1tructor at Bu!falo
State for"i.,e put 20 yr.in, ii olso a
corisultin11 editor ror tlte ,>Uhlill!in11
and
firm•
of
PrentiCf!-HaU•
Bobbl·Menill. In 1911 :,. WU .1.1.med
red;>i e.it of Lie·Alumni Achlev•ment
Award from the University of

�i

t
v
;:;;:;�'if�!i_; ::
MiUer 11,, d ,,ls wife . Patricia ;\nn,
reside at 1 25 IJriar,,iU. Williamsvill�

s

c
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Wednesday
February 8

Lilia n fai rch Ud Travel Thlk: GHANA, NIGERIA, ANO
SENEO,\L. Myra Menti and Myr11nne Feinstein

Friday ·
February 10,

Publ/c Nighl i n Kello i:g Ob&ervato ry (l\�ather permitting)
Pl1netMm

Wednesday
February l 5
Friday
Februa:y 197
Sunday
FebruOJY 19

L.ililn Fairchild fuvell: JAVA ANO BALI, Ur. Mkhael R
Wnght
.

2:30 p .in.
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• How often ha,·c ,tudc n u c ho"'n a and prospecli,· e itudt•nt1
As a result o r th e Regent"s
college base<l on infor matio n fro m the
colleg,e, cataloi:, on ly to disco,·er t hat postpo nement, the col!e�e c:,t.alog
guidelines may be decided to o late to
thi s i nforma t ion was misleadin�?
A proposal to clarify ''ab'lle and be incorrx, raled into ne�t year ·,
would .
This
cat.alogs.
mislcadin� statemen ts in i,oll�ge college
catalo�s was tabled by the Roa.rd o f affectively. dela�· i mplementation of
Regnet, last ,....,k. pend ing fun h cr •t he federal mandate by a not her year.
The proposed att.alog guideli nM
·nformafon or re,.. ·o n

�;;:ro� i�:;:'n��

� ·

t
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di plo ma programs; co,u o r atte ndi n 11
th at i nstitution. i n clud ing eduattional
and l i ving upen..,.; student retention
rate._ and j ob plac,,ment of graduates
Along with \h U information a
name. addre... and phon e number o r
an institutional orrice or employee
must be provided to answer more
detailed quHtions. aceol'dinr to the

:r��::�::s �.
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familit', can ..,,.., mone)' b)" sa,ing available to famili<.'S o n all i nco me
ror their c h ildren',e<lucati on under a levels
budget i,ropou.l by Governor llugh
This program i, llexibl,• in th at it
Carey called P,\SS. th e Parl'nt.s and aUo.,., grandP:,rl'nls. aun ts. uncles.
parf'nU. and guardians to he
&uden tsSaving1Plan .
e be
er
c
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d
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���rh� 2�
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their i:ross ni,om and pay tax only
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h

t in Kellogg Obmntory (""'alh er perm itting)
:�� ��

dw,:icement, Young i• eopr. to
"ach ieve \he greatest utilil�tion o f our

a

College catalogs under fire by State Board of Regents

.,

' 2:30 p.m.

1915 and . as "the f':'t _ kind, h as bffn
th� prototype for llm,i..r college and

L. Je.an Y oung. for fo r YU" a
u t>ffic,,r
lluffalo St.ate College security

i

e

ma
g
;�rt,•r ;h� l�nehdarics " hm
graduated fron1 c?llcg,• lhey �"'
r<."Sponsibl� for pay,n� t�c ,rnlc i:,x
that h;u; bccnde!erl'd.Thts trnnsfrr of
tu liabilill" from 1>Brt't1H lo th�i r
c hildren will bc ba..,d on l h" <tudent"<
•
· c'O me l ·cl
Cri tic, o( t he - prnposal sa)' t hat
1
r
•
mo�, P !:1���
add ition to pay ingback studcnl loan,.
grad uates wo uld nlso have to pay
derercd t.aX Jla)'":'enu ?UI of
tradition1lli· Low startmgsalane�.
,\,:eol'ding lo SASU Leg\Slnt i\:e
Directo'r David eorne. 1h is pro11r:1m_1,
ic
be
n
�r;;:, i�x b���:�. \�th'.�::;,� �l ·�
on

::��.�:

'f:�JM:\�·x

r�

in heis t

�r:�-���

Notice
I D cards
will be
distributed
for all new
students

�:��t �u' Tues.

0

B R O C K T O N . �1us· llncct i v e
h
0
i�\?��,·����,; '{..�t
t h ey still· �";lnn ot und1•rstan d \\"h
would want i t
Two lru�kl we"' parked sid� b'
sid e in a city in d ustr ial park. One, t h
th ic,·.. · oppare nt la'l!el. eonlalned
drugs,nnor hlades,rnd too ls
But th e trock slolcn eontain<'d
r
h I
"
o
;�.� :o�, � [ � ��:1�� ',.�1�::��;;re
1l'3i n,n� for Chi ld!'t'n •·
.. l think t hey ll')of,:,d."" Detecliv
Lle ut. Joh n J . Bukunt u.id Tuesday

:

\

Feb. 8 - 14
9 am - 9 pm ·
Fireside Lounge

•
the 1976 federal ! aw .
Some college administration s have
been Lobbying the Board o f R<>,enis
agai11.1t th e proposal. complaining th>1.t
th e proposed_ �idtlinK would require
•dditiona\" pnntmg and research -cosu.
Aceol'din11 to o ne spo kKpenon for
the Student As$ocation o f the Stale
Un i,-eraity the proposed catalog
a

1'")'"' .
�.. '·" • •" 1
to
�tE�:n�.i:ft :�:t;E:5

IQ

'-...,)

)

CAR INSURANCE
Only 20% Do wn. Frtt Gift
LORll lNSUR,\NCE.885-3020
o r 675-246l

A PARTY
Saturday
1 1th Februa?
Basement ot Hi-Rise
Live Entertainment
ee"er, Wine and
Mixed Drinks
9 . ?

Admission: ·s1 advance

Sl.75 at door

"'.".rr-----
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�

.. They coul d ban me in live
m inut,,1, butthey pref<'r to getme.on
a legal t.c<:hniclllity," A.id Donald
i
n
rl
:�:!:,: \i:�� =::; l�� :. !":J
knownhereJnd ovcrseftl"
But Wood,, for 12 year1 the
ouL.poken editor of the East London
··Daily Dilpatch,"underestimal.edthe
South African government. ,
Though he won his latest lepl
bottle, an appeal of a &ix-month �i!
oe nten� for refusing to name a
source, \\'oo d1 wu banned in October
,11 for fi ve years by the South Afric.a'l
government. The banning order--t he
first i<rued apin,t a wh\te journolin

t_

Today I wou!du.ythe majority are in
favor of it. They might not like the
lenbr of it,they mfght noteven dm!t
• all
it,but we can teU!rom letten--not
of them for public•tion-that there·,
�en a muoivedrift i!'whitefeelin;,a
"'
t
li
t�: •t�;�iic� :;..,: :
poln ling to are vali d,and that thinp
can't go on M t hey an,, \Yhich i1 new
in South Africa. Whether in in time
or notldon'tknow.
Q: What do you think ii going t,
hop�ninSouthAfrica?
Woods: My view, on thil ue not
,hued by mutt or the editan or molt
o( t hepo!itician1.lbelieveth.tt wi thin
f i ve years the West will h.lve to �t
again.JI. t h� 111wem�ent. Mo•t wh,te
South Afr1C1.n1 beheve that u t he

::��·;-t

o ew
f�o;�·}:���Jit�1���ti!�} ���::!�er:�::r ��et! ��j:

/l"""dph<>l"! b1/l;,i.m.n•

,

PIP 5.

blackconsci<>usru,solea derSte,·eBiko

I believe the oppo1i te. that the

WildernessAdventures offers info and e.quipment ::.1::�;;:,r;.i\1i�;:I: f::::0ii:,-ift:�·r:,H�;,::
��.�:::m: :f�:::n•� ��::
tif,y con,�y catalogue,. �tercature

�u':n��/i°:':-c�· rte;::\ 0!x:1�'
"\\e are a,....,.·., O'l(n'nt'on
deoigned to me,e< the n�s of
·
ordin� to DonBlundclL
:��t :�:�
Proli din�
·sour,,e _n,aterials,
g
r d
rn:o •,·���:·1io ,:"� gu,:�
�lajo r le:xp�dition
i nformati onaln,a terialsl_ostu denuu
a who!<,, focu lt)'. Md staff" i 1 their
,1 min in,un, of fi , eweekend trip•
· n� t 'p o,·�r
mai
and on� "major"camp·
����:':;o the nud/,; 15 ii a rent.o.1
•>«em whercbr }'OU can oh1,'n
1
campin� <'QUipmcnt ranJing f rom a
e

;id�� i�.::t::�"�me':ge�')':;).� ;.�
i

i

::the.�,m·/;��.��'.:a��t�";.
,l�i�k����l ��
en,bc s.
.

:.�����nd

:.:ewLlbr.iry&rvicc

and

�!:osor
order

\:'�:":�:'."ci:::;;ft,,,�".,�I::�'.,!�:';'.

n�
"l\cled .. Griffin
1>ro1,o.,,d lhat all con ,·ict<!<l feloc»
re�'lSler with lhe Police Dep:,rtm<enl
Clpon�n\crin�the Cit)' ofBuffalo.
The rraetion to1heproposaL#i\'en
a rtei
e :ad ""':"'1 .a ,ix "."' m•
)
� ; �
a
disappro•in�.

PREPARE FOR: �
_
M&AT • DAT• !SAT• GA!

&MAT• OCAT•ill• SIT
NMB I,Il,][,

E&FMNllX-VQE
NAT'LDENTALIOAADS
NUASINGIOARDS
ftelllQPtt,g,-,1-..

!-·�:
��·.·m�

.........,.,_ ....;+,,...,,,,.
'"'"-''""".... Colli
31157MAINSTREET
�:!�:•D�;'�.!!�

838-5162

Slleh a 1•�•� would ,•wr win
con ,mut,onal -"' 1�11on. and lh•·
nia1·u r.-,1<-<·t """kt' do lw,t not lo
1,un;u� it·
Griffo,·, th<Hl�bU wen• 111,,t all
h
;�;;,.;:'. '� ':;,::,i:��at;· ���;'n."':�:'.

11\Uttler,�1 two Huftak, S:a,,. ('ol�·�'< l,•ast thir)' r� a r.,lat�"<l "
st u d,•111<while:, <tu d,•m m 11,� SEEK
i,,.. NYCCLl's v,ew i, that "anyo"e
P«>j!ram h,•n•.
who ha.s pa id hi> debt tosoc:iet}'has
SEt:K l ""''ld<·, upportunit;.,., o, disd,ar�cdwh t,·,·cr r,•,ponsibili ties h<!
r )'
<"<:onomi<all)'
a11d
,•dtwation,111
l,a;; to oodcty.a ,\ n )' sueh •"1:istr�tion
h h oo
, a
1
:�':'i'.:::::':.�:�'.-��'.,i sc
l �r uh1 1e, • ��·.._.."·��ksu:;:'7tl!e1."�!!i!·
m•:>;

!�f;;�i}J�
t;::�.

n
e
� l o'���ro �� r:'!ih�i Flo;�:. aa:t "�;','� .,� o��
��:...'.�
ofsuc_h! l awh�re
chali<,nged l!l!hecoun$
'
'Tot.tl ilariani,n,!'
coll�� •
n,J:i�t�!� ; in ��;K
ii

n

l

it
f
,,,., \�t�h��e c \�ir�� ::� ;:�•f::;
th pt<>[>O.. I, So l Greenberg. the
e
u
tome y
l
1cl
<; : o=
A'.
u :'i h �r

:3r:�0:�������;�: ��JcJFt�:�'.�[t�:;��0 ::r�.',;l�fri'.,;�::EE:� ::::
;�l��:::.,�

_...
I

Griffin's registration prop\sal raises negative reaction

la ,comn,um1)
Aft�r l�:i

·;�:���:!

k
i:i:�!� o�:::;�:
"rema rkable man," eve n a possible

w.�l�;,;;;t�r1;:f� f1�1t�:�i1��.�����
r

t:� 1���/��· �:�:if!7; f��:: ;�r:t·:�� u�[::����_;.,E�I�·

Qn.> of Bu ffalo
J;mll1)' Griffin', low

o
i
1 0
:��··;i., ��i��; :� ; �!���n:t�:
mu
t
:�,::�!d �������l�t���!r
n
t
ti
��-�r; �cial ��rth�� ;.,tc;.�
ceuelessly walkUlg a ti1htrope

tr�oelgui des, books_. magu!n.,., �nd
0

ll'i!demess Ad,·en,ure< fll'.A1. h.ls
been i:loper:nionotB uffaloStatcfor

Z,\���

:����� �;�.,P'����: ���i/;;;;:·;'.
k

:� b i1�:;� �\rr�a. �;:Y.:�"go�����
r

i

��m��-�t·"�hi�r:���y-��t:�t;
.
"�tli d n11,�ng the ,·etoe• m t he Un1led

i

r d

l

ike

a

�.���'.'··

-=

@ilif.�;,�t:. : ·§. ��.

LP£L .::::,

:..�. ::::=·:,�:..";.�.:"'"',:·
�."'"
- -���
��-,,---��
�
���
inv
to
n r
u
t��h A;�:�t�fn � i::��I t::.1 .•
:::i; ;��
UN ,.,;n see the light and come in with

�fr::.ii��E:

1
;�;�·:Jee�i
someth ng structu e

c____:_:___-,,_e::::..:__-='--------=

�!

,hould.hc �,,,r die i n jail. ;twou ld b�
n,urdc r--and Wood, had promi sed
Uik<>to,n •kcthispublk.
Wood,, 43, i• an a millbl.l,
e n 1cn aining father or three. who
·wok, ·n ""h"· n1<. a£u d tone<. H•
him ..•1/ i1qu ,ck topoint ou1 lhnt he"
e
ic
�- ., J�!1t_ _ �nly"'�7i':!"co;;�� t :r ;;
a
li
o
c ,��·�,�;�:i �� �n���� bl:lck1 in
the Tl'anskci,wher� hi! father ra n :I
·1 tr adingstorc,and hc lcMnedtosp<"ak
n11cnt Xho"3. 1hc local nati,·c
i:rn111',ag<'. His fon,ily h:tckgr_ound was

�:: :i;�.-��:!��i:i

h
l��i,, � ·�·i:�::.:
policie•
Later he entered
r�

!��

nin

.,

journal i sm

e.'.!u� t; ...�/:�� \�
n

tc

�1:':.\�. :.,:..� ./�g� 31''."t�:
A( :Pa c '.
;� � ��

' :::;::�:1���t1�

rt�::��: ;,:.�·�.::.ri:,:;���:{.��;:;.;

o,nati ve-language supplcmen.t for the.
r
b c
. �.�?�1a c� :�d
:��u:i
ly
u,
a1
ll
::n ;:.�� -�';,';��i� ;e,�� �\�.

}:r..

tw:�::"�;�

=�.!;'"J �!:,';� to�:;. ,� b.::��!�
a lot of prejudic.e along the color ond
"'xlin e•."
In
the
followi n�
exclusi ve
interview at hil hon,e a few mo nth,
h<'fore he was hanned, \\'o?<'•
dt!lcu,,.. d a broad range o_r tojl1�1.
m

���;�if����:i�..I�E��:g

fcar1for1he futureof ht!lcountry:
; ad , ro reoct<"<l
to ;!�t1:;;t��;1 ;:i:�� " :
Wood" F,a<i London ll • wry
conservative city.ll'hcn l tookover u
editor.. ! would say that 9a percent
were aga in lll our editorial st.o�ce

II_IIN!l1ed .......

Now you-·get .....
without paying for the boat.

Ge"1nghtte1sagoodpO�Qllt',ee()S!Qlmosl�i�tomEun>pe.'Bu1wtlypoy11,r_,..11p1
0111v,1"nolssul)IIDtlltllfflPOll9<llromConoOa.t�ashSIIOfl(ll!'!Qhlo/lll.,..._
afl<lwide·OPtnaSl!leWUMytbel.Whatv<l'lhlpaylnQIOlll11'>1-.Nol ... _¥0'f00t,

\

. -.. �.._....""·---I

,
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.Harvard papers·uphold
Sacco & Vanzetti verdicts
CAMBRIOGE,Masa-50 te•n ofter
Sa
n o
}!':,t:�;��
�.';;��:.
��
Un!vc11lly released the papen of A.
Lawrence Lowe!!, whoJe re�w

�:.�:toi n dlirm!d the guilty

John J. McGlynn, Mas»d1u..::tts
supervisor
or
public ·n,cords,
announced that\he •tate wo uld claim
title to much of r.he "materia l but
would allowHQ.r,n.rd..tor��incu•tody
for 100 yean. Harvard plan, to
arehetyp,cal Boston Sn.hmm
of
oontestltu,cbcim.
.._ loyalty to his etas< nther than to
not
disdooe
papen
n,,,
-•
conspiracy•by,l:ewe!J, then the justice.

pretiidentofl-btvud, nor by the

G<,vemo r'1 advisory c ommiuio n that
h� headed but nother Lowell'•
c<1nv\eti o n that nonti onal,informcd
person,xmld hold thotSacco and
Van•etti were innocent. No les.clear
;, the inunaitY of the view, pressed
upon Lowell by othe11, that no
fair.minded perwn could helieve in
_
1he111ilt o f the defendants.
l:nfU of the commission's report
sho.. thattheLowelliai,elot fintfelt
th,ot·the evidence lpin,t Vanzetti wu
"le• 1tron�" and c oncluded in his
rn :h: '=\7 t�:.•':':';:, :;,� ���
report, thioqualific•tionwudropped.
u

t

i

ra

a

Harold L.kkes, who was to
become Secretary of the Interior in

�!le!,t�rs!�� ���"

t!:�irt��
c o n�bu!i,on, rrom
:?!ith��j.
"Consciously or ,ubconsciou sly,"
he told Lowell, ,.it musth,ovebtt11in
}'OUJ
mind
that
if
Professor
Fntnkfurtu,in ple•dkn,tor a fairtrial
for theoe two men, had bttn
detriment.al to Harvud, how much
more would it injure
if you,
the president of th,t institutio n,
should f ind from aUthe eviden�not
onlythltS.ccoand V,nzetti had11ot
hid , fair tria!, but that theywere in
fact notgui!tyof the crime?
1
lcki wrote that he despised mob
ju,tice,"and particul,,rly•bhorre nt to
me;. the mob of broadcl oth-coated,
heavy,jowled gentlement that with•
aim demeanor that barely disguisl!s
1uppreutd
fe.11 _and
a. hudly
contro lled
hy,teruo
came,
out
cold·bloodt<I and relentleDly iu
1inister purpo,e in the nlmt of"law
and order."
It wu ,fterSacco allli Vanzetti
were condemned to be electrocuted
that Gov. ,\Ivan T. F\Jller ,µpointed
, the review group--Lowell,Samuel W.
Str4ton,
pru i dent
of
_J_he
Mauachuuits
lnstitu\e
of
Technology, and Robert A. Grunt, a
Ormerjudge.
That panel then held closed

Harvard

l:Tf

•

Si\�i

Gamma 'fraternity
is holding an informational meeting!!!

Cassety 103
·
·
OPEN: Usually during the daylig862-4531
-ht hours

Come and familiarize yourselves
with our social functions
and activities.

Refreshments
will be served
\
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STELLO&THEATT
RACTIONSAND
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"THIS WAS THE OAY
0
BEFO{l:ETHE NIGHT

1

"*'°

DISAPPOINTMENT
STRUCK."

t:,,p&ndisno<wl>ltitU$<d
lh
.
:: ... � :'o�';'
Common•·..lth spnwl•d lnlo

"'"r�:
�:::.;
:::�;d .�� .,:::.. :�:..
-.v••L.

=---.:.u:..
:�":•�::=�:��s:=�":'

I n lh• oll ron,umln1 70 '•
En1lan d iothN,TI,o\n,porllli>\
,mp;ro It• boon wmod. Tho
m•m<>tl., �f 1n nd<r u..,., no
all EnJlan d, h., now. Mon1<>rlt1
Lh,younidon'tho,o
Lasly..rEnflan d c,l<brated
lh, 2�Lh AM"'"''Y or Lh•
Co<<>N\H>n ol Qu..n Eliub<lh
H ,.ilh an ,norrnou, jub�H. ln o
..,...iat"antl-jub�"�uoofth,
London ..·N'kly/\'<u;Slat..man,
M•"")'II Jo,,t> oxplaln<d ,h,
lunetion of the moM«hy kto

::.:::;":1�.!:�
1«1>e ln1loltnLTlltrel,noon
o• Ion , lull domlnan<>f md
Albmkllion.Thlllstlllbf)'"W
llt.<11&pllhd"1loscre&ml!ll•I

�:!::

P
Y
;;: ;1 ::
WO
ll
:� �:':-;�ntn te, lbo
cltslmorthe Jf'!<'"llon,•nd
promo.,..U,o opportunlly fo,
lboll'fl•-.ThosulLor eho<ds
ueo�,pow•rlnJlndtho•a<al•
''"'"'*"""·Th•rltylbmUoL
brnknttk-dond)'ou ean'l

h

:,;.;:.! :u7t:�t;: d�l��/ ;:
di<torl and Lo di.. rt.""T hf
,,...liti .. in£nt1and >,.hlPak
Tlt<>noti"";,;in oSO")'>l>L,of
,ronomic. politit·al. oo<i•I and
00

::::::t :��..�.:" ::� :fn��.�

::�·.�--::t:=:�;:;!

p<tU-w>t
the
,ra
and
mr,1...,,1;,ci< IK'P boom .,r tho
i;o•._ Th< P"" is Mod for
t:n11>nd",yount•nd 1h•)"h>l<;l
l,ecou" 111<1· didn\ 1t...·, �
Th•)· 1;1\"w up i<t o <lo>p.o,a,.
...._.,,.;Oft. knm•in1 LM •mpffl'
r
I n
r ,,..,...,.,.in1
��� � �.::
,..,.,..,..dror ho.,.in1•fL.,
th• ....._ h.. 1 ily b<till ··,.,�. .,
-block,"".,.,.,. •r<<<•d It> ttpll«
�·<t<k;nl el•"'>lun,eomrnuniti ...
h1n �1 .. w•re h"u""d in poorly
d<>l1n,d, poony hullt •nd
""w<i•ll.,d"
""°rl)" pl> n r,•d
n•ithbofltood<.Th• d<'<itl n •nd
cror1>monshipn,oo,ltotl)" thot

·-�

r,l)olonffC)'lhO )" ON'lifinih!rth
to. "fttuy v...n1" 1s, uu
111LhomarlltelO"atbo11me,..y

=��01

h

Lif,-.·.. opainfulro...To
pto1·, 1h,,,.,..lno, imp<r,·iou, 10
<h• IN"' Lh•1·'d kniro m bUm
th<m,.-h·o, wiLh
<i;:or•n.._
1.. o,·int><·a1'ofo«"Vmpll\h""'"'
lik• merbh. Lo•·• ,.... on,�h ••
,.,,,...,,;. . m)'Lh.Jo1tnnywlll1,11
mu •·1 t1o1>'1 r,,.1;,,,·, in �...,. It
d,,."1' 10 ,;.1:�
lh<- LrUlh k<hat "''"' 60'"1
of th• workin� "''" )"<>1m1 In
Enrland ,,. u,oempl")''d wil h
hll l,•. ,r an). ,·h1u-,• ul
•mplo)·m<'co(,...,.- for tho r,-.·
mlnimol pno-·heo·, jot,,. llolf
1,.,,,...h u olo1 !6,un,kill�dand

1o ...E,·on th•lrfl>>1>ls1burdo11.
In 19i6 Mal«Jlm M<l.a,..n.
ownot of or,St-)lbu•Jllq,......,,
(,nn"°"'' !<lr,f, Hood <lkidfd
1<• book'°'"'' of hi, yuunc
""'"""'"· Th• Su �" ols.ond
' pub>
lh <)" b<1•n tour!nz .,,,,n
'•nd . «>ll•r<"' pla)•lng o,l1inal,
• ,n,i1l,d
"V""L 1 )"
Vo«nr·.
"Uor'".
"'Problems"'. "l,o
F.. linz,··. ·�ub·)1i,,ion"' Tnd
""S.><ntttn""' w,·ll t<<>b,.·utt
Small Ft<.'f>O ndlln•ll<•'1'
,one<. th• Mon�••'s "'Sl•ppln
Stun•"',Lh• W h<o\"Sub,1 1 1uLo"'
and In,• an d lho SL0<tc••··N<>
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1nothor�_....,,n ds.S1)"
JOmothinzoul,qoous.
l'istol:You dlft)"baitud
0Nn dy:Coon.Apln.
l'iitol:YO\ldlr1yf\,ok"' .
CNn dy : W l\aLoel<'1'1bo)".
Pi,Lol:What1t,,,ckln1rou...
Er,11.ond WU out,q<d. All
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�\'..!7",:r 'u,.°�!:'.. ;�•�:i:':::,
w.,, can«U<d. Ono m.,..1,,..
,. .,nf'd,"l ... punk .. lhoflr>l
><ini n••· on• m.,.. i,,.,.l.'ot,
Pfeullorly f".nclish kind of
f " ,m......... lb, punx,,..n\-..
ond o..n\r...,.,bU<tho)"'""'
�xpkMlabl< \hf)" mlchL <"OLOh Of
b<etu1hL b) 'Ll>t ri>inc lld<."
'Tlt•S.•Plstol,wnoqui<k Lo
:?.:'· 1 ;'.�::,t:i::: ;��
b<>l ri•n
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h01d•r

10 br...k lho bo.c<l0tn. Thf
housint '"" «'p•lho. 1h •ir
p>N'nl>w.,.IU<k)'L<>&«.work
a nd<hoidt<ool< offor<dlllUo but
no.-1a1,;,,orc,..,1Britol•.'Thf}'

n

on

t,;e.,.,. Mind Th< !lullodu
H<,oc)7""�J1Pu/ol,Ur,ola
pn,lmUtkordoprOSSin1tieo'l'd
lt b b<tnll nl "ilh op�miom,
wilh •,.,.,.of proud
11<C<pta ntt.ll ls ooly<l>ock!nc
ln ,.\allon to tho p.... nL mood
of tho pop ...no:of m«lio<r,
enlort1lnmon\and
<orpo11tf
SIJPfrstar<,wh<n,quonLitymHn,
11oi LO nnt lo
Til<yli•·<with th obp,o...n!S
,ndha,o no mo no)'IOlho,.,,.
r,..- �ickL DN&• ,,. \O<t
<XpNl>i'"' ond ,liquor ond
oipttn.. ,,.ollfflUt<l.'Tlt<,.ls
pl<nl)" or llm• and rnmflllon
n
�:7h ,•;�
Tho Mon.,< h )' Is not doludinJ
U,. ,ro,kin&-<"la>s)'°""l·Th•)"
1utu-.. th•)·ha,·e nochln1.)l;o
p,.LNol\llUff'. No p<>w<t.Llk•
lh•)"
ho,'<'
B....-h l's Baal
di><ardod 1<1<10\y\ moral< ond
1radilion, lo, ll>tlr o"'n ,nimal

�� n� 1,::� n�. :; � ,':,
onC>rL.oinmonL. t:ttlk ...n would
"""""• d ,tronJl>•lr•y•nhr1tb
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ufly
on d
> l >•bby
,n,.ironm<'nl thoL th O)·'d .,..,
lhomopan1h,m,o!,.._
John n)·drotten .ll,li.,. d ln
, h l-ri,o Lh >L hadnopl.oy oreH
O•np ..-ould hunbric:hofl!ho
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n d d<rnp,,od0<t."lbo)'llllo
lho pu and lJlt.f,;u,19,..,.,,
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1M ,Ylll,rt md lllfJ
lllf
-,.1m11."lbo)'lll1t1 utborltylc,r
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·IIM--!o,DO\hm.. UIJ,
,,,._ ..411.,.., ... ptrffllf
.........-o1-...,_
.kl-. .,....... poub or
........,...,d......,.,Ki.lli
Nul!'llllbt,....,.._
wlllt.lLolrforb<imddyfd lWO.
u.-·or !Ollt llloddnc <;ol<ft,
""'"rullo;-i,esond!lpoputlfd
llllck, Ill loal!tor1Ddllodo,
-eo111d booll.llW,<:bllno.
lOpH,raon,h1..,
••1t1ps... d
1\110 ..... UktpofOlllcb.
Jwqpl,,1 \oWanb lh•Ctill"f
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; o;i�� �:
l,umpo,-,ean. Cou� ct,c,U
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Sn Pi,Lol,� '"Th• Iron)" of Bill

lr,jo<t,,d _..,m, mueh nooof'd
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m11kfd l1<k"f mu!.kal Lolonl.
""'probabl)".Wlfo.r , n allan,,\
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.:�.··z.,�t ���

pald thorn 4 0,000 poundL On
Mu<h \OthO)",o/Ortii1nf'dby-A
t. M �I'd,. ..,,thoslJlllnC
.,.nnort tho ba nd amrtd <try
Y
.tofttd.Th<)"WON'lOWd)" in
fron1ofth• p,.,und1flo1W..-do
broke wlzu;lowo and bomlod
wOIMflot'-uto Al,.Moffkoos.
\\ithln 1 Wffk,1flo1 1 b11wl
-..tth 1noth0fband•Spe1tu,y
(o nichtdub r�uonttdlt)"Ute
Industry'•
booutlrul
m"'I<
poopl•I Al: M t..mlnotodlb<lr
'"""'d andi,"1 \b!m 75.000
)

::��: ;::..:::: ..�
ba nd or woAontMir produeL"
Tho Sn p;,101, nplodl'<I
""The)'\'<'
kie�•d �• in L�o tttth
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slmo,t ""'}" <rilk\ Top10
/T<,m Ro/lint Slnl!<' I<> th<
B•f{olo �-,.-,iin.l' ,,·,� 1}1•1•
dl'but ln ,\tlanLo 011.lonu&r} �th
n, '"""'11 b; "'"' -IO
pohl�"O(ion,
•nd
br,,adt-•>t
..i,,;,,,,.lndudintoll:!t,,l<-\·ision

Th• )"OUOJ 1.,Encl•Ud ...
OfTOPhL,.....,.,h.. ,ndN'od)Ln

I

::�:r h.. ,;�·�:� i:.�·�
tho o•co� .. or Th• Who.
Stoo.. orLod Z..pp<lln. l,lan,I,
ha,·• boon 11 ,a,f'din th• n am•
ofn><kn'roll ror )'..,..
n
1
)"
l
dKO':'n� a, ;:, i� ;;il1,��
loa,t tho oplllt)' Lhll h<ip«I
o,u,.lth• p..,.nt <Uu,Uons in
Lhowodd.OlwOH "II>< mu<ie
se<n•lsb1Hki111.Apo,th i•eau>f>

;:::tfo�ti�:�...:::

<"On!N>nLolioo. Coofl-onionnn
eou.,., <flan,.. ,\nd ,i[on�· ,,
whit I"'!' ..,, .,,,. ;., t\l tb<,u1
,
Thffrl<Uonifl><'r>h"<!b)lh•
S...l'iltolsh1>1tn11<'1h'9>rll"f
l>opo ln lb,fuLu,,.,ofE ncllud·,
''d in n><kn"
::i:�.":!.i';:,:/
Cln th•Se• Pl,.t,,1-,"m,inu,
,u -.i nt "Nn t·u1un•'."-..Uh ,i,..
in<pl,.d r.,·,..•nd-.itt,.·n•hOI,·

� ��:.··,��.:'t���:;�,;�

1<.i
lh a fn·millio,od..110""11,,·
... ,,,........f '"""'" tl<>l. II",· �;11
allbo"'""'"h•n·,i,..,..,n.,d
Lh• s,� P,,...,,1,.1.,,r,,,�,·• n·lkd
nn ,h,.;, pa,.1. s"� J,�'" ' i..... •
"
fulu� tnd J::n1t.nd ""'"" r..r
"·
11'-""! ; ,\n,orit "O.-..·r,.,.,...dlo

:;k���.�:.:·:��:�;;,.�·:�.

Pi,tot,. m••m "' mu,it '"
11·,o.1.n,
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mlddle-cla...
y,,rt;r" "�loo.,\,>(!lhal"•-..h•I
11t<?
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D>>ldlh\ft<d•n<'<lfflforubl}' in hios..1,
f,ancincabouLth,thHL,.,llenoll<•d lh<
ft<fl,bolhyou n1andold,1nd h< >1wth<ir

z.:.t���! b�:�t?�";:;:�.

oo tht m...1,·ow hi<<1<rttn ln1ht fronLor
th< lhHlf<.Da,·idAt ln lho font«>w an d
k><>klni ba<k th< l•ntoh 01 lh•�bo,lhap<'d
...,.e1u,..,h,, ...,..d hord in1h, d ;r<s:t1 ,,ol
th<"• of th, older mo,.,.,rinkl<dpo\ron,
n.�·J&w hi,n Sl.,int•nd<h• lhrffof th<m
K>Oktdow>)"
"�'1><ki,n' "'-'"'MN'' he ,hO<lcht ,o
him ,.lf. II• t,n,,htd a ko<kolthkk block
..,i, an)' lrom h"'•)·tt.R,ao hin,in)o th•
brH<l p o <k« of hi<"W" nann•Islrlrt. h•
pu!lod ou1optck.oJ• of cipr,UK.Fin'1'nn1
it. o,,<-n h• .. .,.. iMOd• amonJ1h• doun or ,o
�l>rlboro"• ,-..·o i·,llow P,.l"rNI join!>.
T<nMO<lronLh""'ll'h"'bodylnwo,·.. ,ndit
mod•hlm want tolfflok<botholth<m lh,r,
ond <ht<1.bul ,h.,..,.,.. Loo m 1"'h l1Jhtand
h
·
.·
� b::, -. ;�e �.::'. �'".:'ou��·::-::

0

l<lhi, ,Ht •IH-•otc htd th<sm ol«ri,.
1hrouj!\ th< (WU,.., from th• « d tip� <ho
join l in hjf.l<fl h>rtd.lle follo•·td lt .. 11
noattdpla}·fulli•lnlholhaft of lilhl•hl<h
Lo hio m l,i.d rtttd«I lnlO th• hld<INI nln,
Pf(ljt<,tor up hilh.,.,,iM<belilll<,qua,..
in th•bxk of th, wcm .
HorouJhNlou11ho omok,,.ilh a laush
Al h• «>Ushod•pit n,..-out of h,. m ouLh
londlnJ on th• rn.. k of th• blond hai<r<I
xtor -..·h<r "'•" "inlfOl'<"<f•o!l)""'ro"Lh•
"
.., .. .,.T..n rollNI "°"'" Uarid", <h.. U.
th<,. l au(l , l<r rl<lncfrom dtt� -..·ithlnhlm ...tf
..,d Nslrin1 out o <a<ophonou, caokl•
lh1tt<rlnflh•i!luoi,..pol\orwhi<h hun1 ,·.,
tho audi<'llc-< Mn« th• b<llnnlnt of th•
Som N>oe In the twonti<Lh ,ow
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unlit Ca<h)" mumNI fto1n t h • «><><nSIO<l
"SHUTUl'l""
Da,·ld
tu,nNI. ra!lod th• joint
lflithhi , Cob.ll,lumr<luoundto fKOLh<
·
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t:1;;,�0�"h';:\��u� :.::�
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th• annoi·NI ..,;c. thoL Nl lh""'&h th<
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h
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.
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n,p on\h<><t l lorm l"t>L, II• L<><>i; 1joln1.
p1ac, d l bo.•1n,nhl>llp,li1h1ln1 1Lwi1hLh<
l L hfr,t,l<1·N!from hi,1tmyp<•
li&ft!er ll>O
jock<L
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in Olsmouth.Th•<llorolale"(>I.Linthad
diuoh, d IW:o)". IH,i nl a,.....,.. p,;lp in his
m outh
• CSTOOltl·hH ..,bsw,« Wllnt
. k•aromblnation of randdmHt
oomt<hin1ll
and old fri<d!U'.!t lam lnOL«lhilL<> nru•
tttth ond duns ,o e>-.ry ..,,fart of his
m ouslr. lt - t>ttothlnl
diffi«ilt ond
"'°"" he <OUld nol ,pU Ii. oot OI\LO th•
· D0<id btcan dawinl at hi<throOL
IJO"Od.
oMI. m ooth p!linl oo tho dlpp<<)"ltuft
whkh w• �ldin1 IMxor>bly down M,
, omKhn,mb1<.,..,<l) · t o
�
Uolt!tC&th)"O<N'am <IJln h<r ...t•h•
<anupthe! ncl\nol<>Witr<lthoEXITolpo,t<
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moo1h.Sh,,.,,1oh•d"'lth oom ,aHt>O)'al\«"
u hf ch,wNI <ltH�O buljinl, <lt\ldW,
<lt orololffrinonhi<f•ct.
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nuouJh h,ot<•n iu,,..wth•bolhroo m
door op,,n ,om • fll·• )"trd> any ond ln
walk,1a hu0<htd ...·rinkl...inrur< thatbt
bo"11·r«<>cnlz«l.lt..-olkod upto hlm and
lat<hNI fitm b· On!O his"'"" "With old
��•d hand< •nd l i!ttd him bock \O hl,
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Jol,n o.k to form Sp� RorurJ,... Ni<k
l..<>w< si,n..i 1(1 Columb;,,.,.l'atti Smi1h'1
new,lbumf'..,<r,.,.l(J ;,,dud<"'"" wrn«n
with llnl« Sprinpt<in: Spr;np«<n >Is,.,

Gutter

�;.;: �..
:.::;:lb�-:;b�7�
.UoJrl. is due in �b.rch.un Rad,r Rcrord ,in
Th< Uni«d Kingdom ,ndColumbia in the
su,es.Th<B<it;.h l.PwillinduJctwosonp
na, on1h<Am<ri<>-ft«lu.. ,whi<h'will
in<ludo /l;d;�.fl,,dfo, "'"J on S.1urd•)
Ni�h< U-.. rto1on lhc im!'O"- ...O..u in
Be-din ««>rd in1 ..-Oh �no "'"J llowH:
pn,Jucin,. ...llowH: 10 tout ..,.,n, .•.ht
Felbill.Q-FMDJ<O produce Llp S<Rice
dc-.lDylan'1 fdmlfr••IJ<>&C/a»open,in
t,:.Y.,LA.,11\dMinonpoli,,.·Khhi,b.oth<r
h

...�

:�:�:tJ".d.:�·,lbuN� Juc,:?d:� ..,;:;;
1... ,.-dl
Grotge,
Klondk,
T<ln·i,;�,n.
lJi<,.,un. Wu R«J, Llnk Fcot (J..,ubk
I

----

Papadopoulos

li,·<)...new Tom l'<tty & lh:anbnok«1 Lr
duc forValcntiM',O.y«leu,,...J•flW<•"•
Lt:<l'<rrypi,:>Jucingltobttthlme,..ndn.o
Cl..i.... Patti Smith&l.<nny oy•"• Mn
K
ltocord, r<l<>I< M,n ,lb w.m<,by Zapp°'
z,.kio.,r-ell b Um.Pb.nLPonr<•ding<
by Pani and w�liom b urTouit,,...Pattl",fim
bu<,k in Y""", ll<llu-1.
"' now on
"
?u,m•n...Dylon «honing"'"' b ,nJ for
,prin1 <our of J•p,n ...
llowio t<ko>eS
!Im"' in Ft<n<h. and G�on. Undo
llon>tod< pb.n,1<1 r<l<lsc Ill•• 8,,y<>• in
Spanish.. •Snl'ilrnb havc n<>1bttlk<n up,
.• bu1Si d llkiou1hu1>«n.-.nned...Rahom,
-�lamo ..-ith n.,.· Jllil>ri" ,nJ"""' «>ng, ,o
r«orJ
,oon...Dolly( Patton.
LlnJo
ltonnA<l<.ond EmmyLou fl&tri, pb.noo
"
•oi h - Em
orJ
c:;.;" :.i::.:
: :
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.
pr0JucinJ..S0<ms1h«e1, n<wla;y&T h<
Sm"C"' lin�le out on 8omp E,-.,,y
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K"""' (ll'b.ir", Goin� 0,,/..• Lou ltttd ·..,
pb.ylluFIS,.,0Aprill8••.T ..... pbnnin1
incmhbk "°"" suge act (complete with
mo«) .•.T o ou
&
The · Mayoi.ls
touring•.. Frsnk Zlppa"• LP', Li., in Ntw
y,.,� and /J>tbn w�l ncvcrb< rcloasod due
w kpl huolcs.Tho onlycopy oft;irb.,.in
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open for The Puti Smith Gr<>up ot
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f,bulou•
pO<:iure
ol«�...
Sprinpt<m
oo<>1le1F.PflM1ing1rounJon r<d>n d gr«:n
,inyl. lndud.. li,c,..,,ion,ofF<wr.S.nr�

•o••
. �:';;,,�:.. �.;::: D;,�:.••::'"";
iio!llcon) cllow,inyl.
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tttlOinlydon'th.,·otuH.,><>m•bod)'OI><"�
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wlnnini ,-ll<klu"'"' f<><•<l»II pmo, the
\l"!tiltthe ,un wos >hlniolln lh•L<>uisi•nn,
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•Iirli. ··Yo con\ kn<>ok atld l'tom
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U""•niL1·0!1llllrolof"'1l"llo>t
y ..,. t.01 <mli· dn ,t,ry know
lllrircook»,in•·N11h,ydo,
buL lh<:>·..,. fUMJ', funny
?f'l)ple:•nd b)· lh•,•�i·.1h<)'
c,n,in1domn,pl<ndidl)'
Thf< ii lh<'ir �th olbum ond
<lleir for;t on lh• folk-Lepe,·
llb<l . 'Tholr r,r.;1 1wo ,.ro,d,
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I n oomporl,on. Riot Donko
moklnl >i n<t Th, Hi#i"l of
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hi<<Hdjt\hantt,l,n.Oonko'•
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.U..Onan<t ,queotlon and ono•••
bolwff n in11JU,no n 1Jondvol<t.
Mueh of!lto c rodlt htr,ra<"•to
nlrllordln.il,e Jaco
buwl
l'aotorlu 1 whob11to..., lhls
r,co,,I ond 1rnl,,.pbmdy "'·
'Ibo r,ar,,ip<>Uwh,,e
muoieally lhtllbum boeomtto
�tU• "'P�lllou s ond llfttr a •
«>u pie of llsttn s · borin1
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><>op , "'nl -..1tb IUJlO llld
r.. 1;,,1 b)'John&Tony.TI,o
olbumKboekod qulto oblyby
fwdllrn•nlc&tSlf>oWoo<lnilf
ltwoAm,riun lroquHton of
U,•lnlk><•M!.Folkl,ep<)·,
on< of th• moll ,...,.,,,.1u1'·
>1rlcll1· folk mu,MO ,..,or,1
rompon;,., ;,, th;, <ounlry,
�< >Wd �.,, .. 0 l'OUp �·h•n lh•)"
<i1n,•d J &T.bul il ., ..
lnnlublocbo\h1ron,1n1 ,lo,s
n.rtsi,1p,-,11,,F<>r<,ri<.
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wp,,rn>tu1>I. Y ..h.I kno�·whot
'1">lmuoic.<>-.en-.rithnlr<'m<I)'
)' '-''"thl nkinl. f>lri•,.tl>'.,,
"
JiU!<<hon�orfinon<lal ,u<n'1oL
m>li< dr>jon� >d n,u...um.lll
$p,,n<ttlh•Ro,..,01\tliwond
tho lluff U,at �tll• kid• m;1ht
H'<llo,,./ U"'"J/inltMc,:, il a
lik•(ilU,o)·",. n<>l tool>u>y
tlltlr «>mpo�bllll)' >S a duo
c!ttiJhru\olbum,simpl)''"'"l•d
"r,-uinc olr"on dohFon•J
Sort or amllt •<nion of tM
ond ii• r.n, ..,mpl< of their
l\'Ml."Mlp<-nntural"i>.kt1in1
MO(!dy l'ri<:>< Jun• Tabor
>lylr.Almoot allof lhuonpare
dtll of!ltl n c,.. Spirits
«>llabottlion,wlthJohn ha•inC
URK<:Om.,...i<d. «>mplt� with
«'min1 b1ck<o hounl \ho.. -..·ho
lh• d, .ptt.ridlor ,oi«(liko
Httll<nt lurmonlos..t�tM
lhom. Ju n<Ttbori,a ndTony's111rill•r
bfl'")'td
h..-•
"'"'""Cktanil,"«>!>ttpt"
,..·"""m,Jo n ,m>dn•"·' d o,on
a nd hi(t,or(lih,11addJ'Prior)
-llbum.o do«lmonlu)'or..,... ju"
my•l•riou,
hints of
It', al..-a)'' • troat to hhr
about •mnt t..twttn \Jie U.S
rl<mMIJ.Ti>V(Rl«'t on lh•
un1«<1mp1ni•d <in1inidoJI<'"'
llhum proui• much Wm> up
and Hfi,.in in Lh< l�tbond \9th
..-..u,,�11)'.wilhcood
c,,ntu,...../Sotonly do th, lod, "''hat th<y' , .lr)'in(tOOl)'.l<'u hi'11>0<1)".So it i> oo'Th•
•!ll•ndid>l'l of,·o,..,ptn.,.d bJ',
"l'<>lly
Gho""Drudlul
::�..i °;.} u,,,":\.. :::�=� of lll pooplt,llud)·>rdl\lplinc
l'1ulhn"(Ton1· ,in1i"J bolll
who mod< lh< trip,. ,In •nd ,.., ,o mu<ie b)• th• I'""'
,1ono11n d'1lM-,Mald on the
....,11,n,,.p,.,.nutlOJ1 of.,,
modcn, day folk!fflrr l'Ptor
Shotl'"(d.,.U.JollnRob<t\>hu
,ra,ondHIO'Hlmu......ily
11<-llami·.c.n..i-ook,.\111,ond
0\"1IM)"COIS.bfoffihonl"J•
Thorn" 1,·, • "'"I !hot muns
pito >l)"l• lh11 i>..-oodt-rfulty
'.
•lntin man)'"''")'S.Johnll.-.1:,tns
J &T••·i«h•d10 front 11111
<imph.CMO
hul .Cill allow, fore
dt><ribtt$ � 1hlo ,,,,., "Th•
R•ronfi. • popullr Jtt<>rd
t
tr
maci<ofu.... 11o, d ..p lnlllt" �;;�t;,�;;; ;,,: ·.�: '':;:,�"':;
romiw,)· •ro•nd 1h• ,llbln)"
s,.., York oroo. on th,;, roo<sofl)ruldi<,.licion ond
�oi,Well"lo><>lo)1nd0fl a
••)·tholol')'ond1h•o,k..,..i,1nd
follo,rm1 two olbum� Th<
of
rondition
bo•aulllul
ll,omor•ttnlrolcha,.otonof
•n11......,c pniu, of em
"Hfl'""Jdln,",TheloU,ri>wilh
l h•btt<. Moch
111•b>rdlc tr••-•p
,Sptll<",>lw 1,:o-dir,rtorof<h<
• 1,,. famili>r m,lod)· th>n.lw
,�panJ·,o;d•drornider>blJ•ln
)
of1hlo tr•• ioro ho,w"·i><d in
Oho pmdudio..._ •·hMOh did
t::�·lhln;"'{;:�- thi:·��
folk LalK,lnt:ncli,h.,.,,.110,in
much lO in<1'>,. th,ir srowlnl
l>"rtN:1; lhe harmonl'>, John's
c,11;,,1..d�ioi,."
popollrity., .lle//01,1 11-"il� ,IJt
1vHu.•odlherh)·lhm
Fr,d "'''".In ,.,,,,.. r.n,
Fl"<>m r�< H�"' b prot.ab�·
•
b n
f•
• �' �.:• r��o > �h;t ::-.:
u,,.o, mo>I ambitlou, .llbum. ..,.r.ddlint, •nd J & T """"' o,lf
h•
•bllil )' to h,rmoni,e
t�::.,�':,'�
.
Th,,.eond tunt lo"Th<
blll>dd olh,..lhint><"lh•ir
ropttloitt.S<->·.,.loriJlnlloon�
llr<><>mlw-ld ll'lrr",1h,r.n1 of
>n o>t,.mol)""nrommon!i<lr t of
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John •nd Tony .,. ,,.... ...,_,..1,h oo..,.Am•rlcon
t, r,Jo.
fidd!.. '"""' on n,,. >
rollickin1 EniJi,1,men •·hotHcb
P'J'<holoJ,;atAl>rlboroO>U'1",
Vermon�and•,.•lsoon,of lh•
1muolbum.1·oumiJ!,101y.
Chrl>
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oi-otll.. lhon bi<fo,m"
11.obllmolffuol:ri<a.,,ion,
Ron W-.1,:lloll(lloQ,op!jno.nd
Do.,.So.h.,..n,eyha.. •d-n<
collo<:<looof.,nptowo,k w�h.
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Th"u�h l'klim o(U,o"""" ')'
d<"h·• ,nu, ' 1he """'..""'1-'
01d•lf•n"'"° kno"n onl )" lo
llo'bb)" ltaon• fan, .. MOk. Ws
man )· oth., p,l0Lable1t)·leoorrer
..,,,.. _ than a pleosanl b><kdrop
ror Ml<hrllel'lulllp,Oo•T)" mlc-o.
�:Och nu onthl•aJbum, •·h,lher
it h< ""AehincLu,..""or "1"ra>h)"
pro,.. Mieh•II•
H�m�n. ..
l'lnlllp� an t11'i<t <h• "1h.,wl><
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ltt• muoi<. ltl•)· "m ab!<>rll ltt•
.,...,,,......,,.. _ti,,,und U.ltll•
lb
::',;.,��·� .:,.. .:.;;,�;�
ar!l" hOl ln mlNI.
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1,,.,. n,,. 1,, 1hr h•I,• ,,r �h.. S,JuU,...-n
Eri,, C"unty, l.,u1 on .\pnl 22. 1117�
th•''"'"""' r.n,,,,, h,,,.a,·1 a,.<h� �'"""
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:;:lau• 1�lh·�'I' "'Ill''""'"' .-h'lm·,uan·
,,1,...-.t,u11011,l,.·•lll"'"""tu•tmt1h,.
,,..._,
Sh,• 1....i ,,n,,nal�· 1n..,l for th<'
Mo<• �,m,1,,,t,tl,, ,,·11,.,,_,-i,,,l,a,I L,.....,
nam,,l �hs.• (\"'��..,,.hi! �w l'.awr
"'"'"I oNut ch� �h,, !-,.>11thrm ):t,,•
(\,un,y,,•nl,..,an,1,h,..._t..,.11,,..,11,•r
"I h"'l • 1,.,1 ,,f ,lnw an.l
an\1"1�•n:· U,orl.•)· ,.,.�, ,t,.'l.ot lh� M,�
,<.•u1h•'f11 �:n,- (\,.mt) ,,'llh'<I ··1
�•,,r,,,.1 i,, ""' ..

,,..}�','.;.}�i.J�
a
. for h�r tnl,•nl l""uon of_lh':'l"°IJ'am.
·Qneofmybil(hObl11e1.15dandn11.
l'n: ,u,.li,-d tnpand halleland would
,,., \osl 1,•i1ho11l it. Al times it", an
..utlN rorany l�n,ion ··
till" gi,..,, peopk, an
'""li,c
,.,,...,·t a!iou ab<>UI you and l\as
"I'"" many 01'.r,ortunitios,"

n

1��?�;�.:; ;J ::-:i;:

�::·;ii

Sinct• oh111it11n� the lit!� ihe has
,lont, """"' promolions, �v,,rtioing
andmo,Minc.Mtcrgraduaun g.she'd
like .i work asa ni�ht attendan t with
f
•·fvo,worked wilht·hariliossuchu

Nl\�;�;:'���;"r � ;,tt.:::

I

h

Hypnotist changes student
tp a professional ballerina
'"

--

:/ ;�t � · �:.t\��""..:i.;:;�!

Sl'('&t<'St \>,t,\l"< t ,bn,...,. l'"''""lm� •
"""""'"'"I l'f'rl,.>ffllltn,Y •t 1h• :1,.,,,.1
Hltllfo�·l•..,..,1'1,ons
,.,
1h•nki
nu,,..�·.
1.,.,.1
\n,,....R"'""'""'"'
,·,..._,.,,,1. �.,,; ...... ,
l''""" R
.....,.1. a:,.1 ,.,.,,,_,u, ,>th,..
,nih1\o .i,,,....,. J \la;"'> mad« �-""
"""''"'i l"�'""''nl.lt>t>n I,...,. Ill ,.. ""'n�
_,._.. �\.lf"" 1'.\).. h<" L• nN •
�""f'<'IN,<1·-h<; ,'b1m, <:0-e !"1"'1>,;ip.a,,e,
•�1�e."l.M,..,..-h,m.\n.i
,,..,....... 1 ............ J.,1twfh&�,,;t,..,..
•
......,.. "'l'"'\un.:lff"_"·'� Th"r<.��
;::::,

.\t ,i-,, ,!>,... ,. 1\..)7..,_M.� \lat"'
�,,.i,,,-....
� In,- .....,., ...�� :t,,
!
i.,:i,
h: u,�, ;:'!,.,�"' ;:
·""""""" ......... ·i-.- ""''· .....,, ..,...iin�
m.,,d,
t•�lt)
�
,,,

:��

=i: "',=�,...

·-�: ,-o:,:,i ,... dl'.dP<i \MO th=
,..,.... , ,...,,,.,.,,,;t L"ld ,-.,.:,,,,� iro•-n
N>1":11""1Uon. mttl"'i,.,.. .L"ld :alen,
··u�.J.-.,.·· 1h11 tl><''f ><'a"- ,..,,,. h.-:.
Sl'i<" <"J.plainf'd :hat tht ,:,or.,= ..,.,
h,,11<'tthan,....,111,.lt><'1m�"i
1 s.,ho�tppo.l,'f'L"lt.not1he.au1y
.o\flff n,.m� !1',m m)" <'halt ,,,. c,.,Mn,. ··n.t�· � !ookir,f !011 �-'I
l""'"""'rr.)b<"l,;,,,1.l""""·h....!fo,:hr ,1u, had olinW' bit o��,·er)-.hin11."
,_,u,,.·e .,f th• hN.\ S-.,:, at:,·, rr.y
"""""h. I ..� ...r.1 1., 0,-.,amlln d.
,.t,,-,..1 ....,.,,-u,,...,.,,,.,.Q..

a?i�:�: r.u�

·�i.. S,,t��
:�:n� "'i��i°
��:��!·���t
ld 1ake ad1·an�
1

r.-.. r�"!:'::�:,�;;�!!'"\., i}v><\
lnN • 1,.,1 ,,t l'•'''i..i,. ,,,_t a\O 11,.. �m, M ...._,. X) Rl'&t.tl'. • - - ...,-. ,i,,. lilkod ol Mm Soatl>tto l:rw c.,..,.,, .,ill
-.,,.. .....,.,,._,,,....,
M,,n�' "� ,..._,�·· th<-,"lfff'nn,.......i .,...,i...,iu,.,.,i,,. ...·•-'""'"·
'<'""" �>.i .. \t'tN ....t:,!, :"""" ........
'"'M"'t•nu o:,d iud�,'f.
.h>.ffl'> """" .m • ,....,ru,..n1 •-a1.·h.
:,..,hanlt.-...'\."+',.1 1,rot<'loNt,..,.Mlh<" <.�""'-"i n..-n,."n, l\<'(,,,..,twJ\\l."'llH
1: ...u un,"mforubl<" bt<,au,..
,:,,..... ...., A ,i.,.,,,...,. •·ith ,i,,,
r,•u .,..,... h<':n� 1ud�-.:l and h:ul 10 t:,,;,
"1h«- 11'd """"" •hll rn,,..-,.t,. �
p,,r!"•1:·M.,.Nnt,r.�,'<I... Su1rouhad
t<> b<- }"""™If. Tha: ,..,y p,>0plr
t,,.J;....,. �.., y,:,u: th<'}" ..,.::,1 t: n,h•

f

She .._y, the 1hin1• lhe h;is done
durin&herreicnh;isbeen ex citin1,but
it ..-ill be I let do..-n to g,,·e .,t up
�!ary Jo's si>1er. Barban. after
.. ein� the orportunitie1 she', had i1
!nterutNlinLheJ"!lgttn'·"She ,ho dan.:-.1 and 1,·e'n, the
best of friend• and h'J no, I ri•11.l,y."
<"On�� :.�
pq-ent
··1t·, a bit drum
for many ;iris 10
t,,r �list America,"' lh<" ,aid. "'lt"J
o�r.Pda!otofop portunitieslmifht
not ha,·e h&d and i: all came out ot
:h� r,.ee,an1.··

�;r�: � ����!

2;;-.y;[����:f

an.i;,e,f"ITTlfM:"l\:l'&dull::"llf•ns.l
,. _.. · ""'�<':WJ·" and h .....-l 1h,.!"<'a< .,!
� :
,.,l"')�ldan,..-..1-n:..,;h.
"''��.- • ...,; :.,<>t • "''" \l,t,,- 1'>\.1,,,..
,., ,11,., .,.; u,....,.� ··"fi.,, '.'o'�:.-:11,tr.·s
>··... !T�' •.,.•.,..,., ,..,.....,. !rr·.>1.• -r
.,,,....,., ,.....,... �st,·-� •, I ;,
��·.,..,.•,.-.\ct o: c.,p-:. i-u,
�� � "-'ni: .....,;,,,,.;, ,,.,.... :."<id
,,...,,,,ab•a'"''"a�!.'\=ldc��

-�-\:::'f

:�i�l�?i.:;�������i:��::���4�:·
:'F�t \?��; � ..� �""*'

In�\

::::)

,'<);.��;..
�... ,,..�; � �..,;��
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:� ml"'la! ·� �
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.w: nf
�!�::!; ,tw .. ...-...,t·
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j.lll•!mployment

(;oodfora!I

Sports Shorts

,.__-

BRIAN SHEPPARD of tho Buri.;, Stat• 1.,. Ho<k<,·1<10,1tt1tod•><"°"l"cordol• pol�"
In on• �•m• thi< """"· Sh•pP,,d l,ad four 1<><1< and ,.,.o '"'"" q,;,," St . .lohn FWlot
C<>ll•ro

Hockey scoring paced by Millner
i totlleg:i. m e against&.
ForwardGlenn Mill crl e dk._Bengal..,orcrs going n
Johnfisher with9goalsond6assist.s.
Mikeh1urph1· is s ec ondinthe p0intp ara de withl0on4goalsand6assisu.
Tom Juliano lea ds the Bengal back!iners with 5p0int.s.Hehaslgoal•nd4
•ssisu.
1
_
S tat.e's prdblemsareevi dent inthe goaltendingstatu;ticswith gO:"li eaJohn
i rlol'ty8.18and9.13anraKft=pectwely.
Zilli o�andDanSargcnt1p0rt n
Here"shOwthe team"tstat"'"-•lo ok·

Tuesday -lhe Emile Lattimer Group

FUJ\.S:S UP ,·ouR TUESO.\Y WITH TERRIFICJ.\lZ. FUNK!!!!!!

.........,i,-.•
.lp- ...
�,>,,;\ "'

--

Wednesday Vivacious
'DOLLY and the MIDNIGHTERS

....
•

... .,.

SlOl\'S. .:.1\ :.., YOUR MID-1\HK SLIIHS 1\ln-t HER Si'ECl.\l SR:.NO
OF !<\'TH�,....; 8lUES""'

�-....
..............
,'Qlc,··-,,,t-,

';..;::: :�'."_.:._":_ �

Thursday· PEPPERWOOD GREENEROCK
CLE.I<'< OUT \'OUR COS\\ ES$\\ Int ENERGEnc,. Q;:;IG1NAl

-

:�- a,, ,...�--... ....... ,
-�i,.,,,,.,.,t.,...,., �

:�,, �:�'<�...::, • .;:: �.

:>n;:<' &N, ,, ..... &"<.

,_.,- A�C

au.i,, •. �MN: ,,,w,...:i,,... ..-•··
•
Ni,o.-.,,.. •.
r,....... l',· .,.,....,)' .,,... ,_ , "'
... _,.,,;, 711 "'.... :,- .... "'
_
9 �•. ,{ , <N,....,_c-,.1,.;"'"'""
�.-i.-uil':-,'""'-"'•""·",'""'··
-U,N'("<:111:t""t:<>l'...... '"tf'�-�-n,,·
\� "'-""hit ,r. :h< .->:h<!'>•. �•

�$.::.�""1::!"���...;,:_

f�::-�

FRIDAY NIGHT . "THE STREET BAND"
��'ti;.:� t,=\��':;'n ,�;����;��!,1m•nu:�.���.� OXI
SaturdavThe DILLON and BRADY BAND
Mtu.. ow O lT I\ITH Tl'if IIR"II 'l> flN"D;T
•
�u,1day-The Fatiulous BILLY BRITE BAN
����[::. � Ol l\!Tt; IHSro,,, ,, y 's fl�EST �- RVTiit.! r,,<1

Monday Night Special BUFF STATE NITE
w/tt\fl.,l'tSu,�·1.-n
j)*': l)J \lkh.,tl J. (;n.phh
1$�y,..
�'•l'>{>ttl._,__..., ....
........ tt"""''
.
.'.lS�T!\1<>1$1 .'.lsPlll"S!.'!<S1'l"i i-

Ron Long

5500 Main Street
WIiiiamsviiie, N. Y. 14221
633-1361

The fEtna 'College Plan .
Life Insurance for students

Glc n.,Mill.,er
Mi keMur,>ny
Jria.,S.,,c,>,>ard
t

��,:·�:�·�,o
P.JulGugs

If iou don't compare,
aon't say1 we didn't
warn you.
/Etna Life Insurance Company

I
r:�
f;'���,';
Pat Cro wl ey

l'�t Cc,nlef
Jo., McN�mara
Mdrk�:,sken
y

�/�'.�
JohnMacC! e.,na.,
L..'<>ltoth
Jeff Koc"
Ton)'O..re,·ics

1.�Jt�;f;'

GOC
GOALTENDE!tS
Jo;,.,Z,illiox
,4,, furg�.,t

HartforO. Connecticut

\
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Can:namela's 'boys' lead State swimming team
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Women's lntramurals
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Recreation Hours
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Activities
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�ulletin board

Athletic Board seeks new multi:.purpose complex

sun 12

tue 7
11111 Kl ,.,,.,M�l; �,h,.,,,, '"" F•oh,·" T:rn;i,, hJ "' '"
"
� w..1r. , ..,_,,. "''" ,, ••,

.,,•NII,\\" im:il'f �·1ovn:, :<,., •. ,.. � h" ,,,., •.," f, ,ml s
pm t'«r•"" Ill

ByMIKE FELTON

The At.hlet!e Board huan:iou nced
format1o nof anoffic1al proposa.lthat
will begin d1ocuss1on of co'l1truction

mon 13·

wed 8
rK�� 111 \I �.,_., l\,<l, "'""' :1� !"1''"" 11,11 ,, , ,, n,
11nas""R< nrnnt" ,1,,••• �1.-.·•· '" ,.,,�.,. 11,,., .;
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de<:l'llt
re(:reatio nal
program,
\\'alkow,kil&id.
. . .,
The resulting o,·ercrowdi n11huleft
members of lhe facility using ticket
l)O(lth,. first aid rooms a;idequipment
""
0
st��t� t: ��:'�nl facilities."
ll"a.lkoW,ki &aid. "otude;i\£ have a
,lifficult limo obtaining the ,>hy1ical
,s!ucation courseJtheyn,quest and
often have to wa\t in line for a halt
hour to reserve a racl<etballC<>urt for
oalyllllhour.
'He added that construction of the
ficld houte is'"a necessity, not a

l;���:����?'-��o:;:��?t�f#iif:�,;;;;;;;;r,i,E

nrollment both l�aUy and statewide the fu nds •�nl IUld incre� the that r.ile funciini would have to out of
eaad also help relaulpresent 1tudent.s. consc,ousn.,.. or the local community theSUNY bed.get .
of Buf!alo Sta(! CoUege."
c e
;�NY��.t�:!. U
h :;� �ra1tic��;
co���:-"
Not on Campus
no athletic facU1t1cs to 1ho"· for ,t •·
c1U1 n ot see ,ticking 1tudent& of the
wi
n
Monty.�v�d
yct�!..��e��t����t"\t:i�:�: ���iet, t'am��re p= �,e
Walko"wski 01.1d that mo.,ey rul<'d out the ;,o.ssibility of building motto 'Let et.eh becom e all he i.
budgeted to ,;,oru teams could on campus, slating "there i. capable of being," refeis to physical
actually i:>e gve d by using our own absolutely no room for further ltature ..,d health u weU u mmta!
new facility in ste ad o f nmtl ni an constructio n here atBuffa!Stllte.'"
prowl'M."

t::��t:.i� .�t�
•tJ"�

� r;;

Maintenance doing best to help freezing dorm students
rk
p
cor!� .:d:�!��;�.;�·� �:'io':.
tempen,ture, in Lo Rise, bul the
m1y not be C<>mpl e tely

t;�;:·&!���.�lr��c.�,�� �:h:��e7r��=��E�� �� �::�:.J�ir�\��a

=�.

•
. ad-.ue or Residence Advisor,givinl them all complain�
v
w e
:di����� � :,�t::��"·...!!t �:e; :
Another student, Judy Row e, w•
:
, Earlier this week reaidents or anyobjecu.obotruct theheatingwnts aturld to each problem ind ividually. having problem• with the cold, but
aU,
of
tlrsl
should
udents
t
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ot
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rn.
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le
window
sai
d
thelituati
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n
had
imi-c,vecl..She
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do
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o
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Lo Rile West
le
e
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Ctusadelor-athletic facility gains support . Opinion
l"

By JIM HOLLERAN

The Unh-.,n.icy or 8'lff•I.> (UB) s.,,,..·1.,,•.,,.. h•. bo't:Un • ..� of INture
.rticletonarecoll�&nd Uu,flntilabQut Buffah, State Col�
Putti� it blunll3·. Spedrum ttporler .kihn M. Glionna takts oonwct,eap
ohotl at thtttud�,t �·andthet"amputoflhil�'Oll•·
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hbthal.
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AY "Men·s Night at the Masthead' ·
5 ,;hots for SI
Pitt.hers of Beer - S l 2 !_

LADIES NfGHT
WEDNESDAY
SOC Drink.� tn-t drinks.. ORA W t>ac.h 11,·t>t>k 10 ,;t>lt>ct
Gu<'St Femak Bartender for tht> fol1011·ing 'A"t't>k!!l
(hour�· i-perial,; for the gu�·,;)
BEATLES NIGHT
THURSDAY
., Buffalo Paming l'Tadition 3 lahatts SpliL� · S I
3 ,;hots - S l
5 0 C drink.a for LadiMi 9-1 1
Pitchers of Drah "St>C'r !1 .5fl 9 - 1 1

FR�AY

TGIF PARTY

25CDraf1 lkt>r

50C T'aC'oS

t:;

, ;IK!'a/��:4:g��ii -

l

MONDAY �-��:
-

By EII.EEN McCARTHY

��[�: I

�:'::��· ·;:�r �!���<;;·::::t :���"·����

S�a;::�t;� �� n

75(' Mixc-d Otink�

FRIDAY NIGHT SURPRTZE PARTY
Bring Y our Cam t>ra...?!�

SATURDAY AS Y O U LI K E I T
O l d ies Tunes Ht>Quests. 'G u C' ,; t D.T'f.. Houri� Otink
Specials.. Dancing

Good Mu,;ir_ G nmc,... CIHld-l1•ligh1 :.rid
M.uchies.the ultimate in l?c-h1.x�1mo�phl'N'

SUNDAY

.MIGHTY 1'COS and SIX-PACKS TO GO

time, but o•cr c,e lan 40 yearJ the
.timeleu film hu hff'l a greater
h Q,<-0ffice attrxtion t�an m;,ny
soutld revh":ds
The mOS.l rt'markahle ,:,i:lg of all i•
with the e�ce,,tiu-,,; o f Lo n Cnaney
a:,d L:,u,..,I a ,d f!ardy, Ch:0 1>lin ,.. �
1heo:dr nrtist. able to k.,..;, on mnking
�"d fake moustachr was =eful!y sile.,t ;>iciures after the !IOUnd era had
bel:a� - Literally ,,o une cl.., was able
.,1,.,,.,,11
��e����:.� 1"" g 35 the khg or the
OnP ,,f Chaphn"s b.,sic form ula• for
<'Om<'<'I )" i,wolwd dignity . 111,il<> th�
Sound 1>ictu r$ were bebg made
,�,m,>dy uf Chapli,, has be,,;, stud u'<I for 13 y�ars l:><'fore "Th e Great
"'"t ewtf" µoyd103t>aly,c�I b)· mani· . [)iet:uor·· �ameout , 19-\0. O,a1,lh's
;
1l<'rha;,o hr b<" �µion:,tion for it fir<1 <0<>nd mm :
\:
� 1
Hi• nam"' a< a ?�rfeelioni<t, o.lon�
"8'.'ell funni<'f th:,n thr m an who
h:,,< been "'"'tP ridkulous is th,· ma,, wilh h is. 1>uri1y U a,, artist. pl't'nnted
Oi:,pli,, from ».<"rilkbg &.,rthi�� In
f
l
h
I
i
I
� o l 1 he
� �•'. �:�;:i��:: •�::� �:

i�:\��I'."i� ·']�:����u:���:�;

1
1
:ur,t
;'.��1�·� '• �
'.�:m!!� J.�0•
,Ill mlrn,.li o\� ><1,1tti,rnal ,•lrme:it .
I<> o,aplm ·, mm,'<!,- "'"' rid>rulin�
the .,t,u m,,;nt,,,rs o f ""-· 1N)". Thi<
""lli a\$0 th� bas\S ,,f m3.1)" r,.:,utin�s of
u,,. �I= Brothers. ,.fa, m><l,• theu
f:r>l fllm. "Th,,C<><o:muu" ' ,n 1 929.
-.dn\e Cha,,lm
,.-orki.,� ,,n "Ci• )·
1 1
a
h
a
; 1< Ur<' 1.-u
��,��;·
ComNl,· ,:i«ai:cl

"T���:::1�:!:�;t

l1 ,�-�.'i,c��:

i

S"""r n ,·ould no, be shot at ii,
:u-t ual l"'-al� i1, Alasb. 0,1;,li., buil1:,
foot
Klondike-like
Ion�
� .300
,,,, hw")" "' !hf' Re><:k)· �\ouniai11' or
s�,·oda l<> make "Th� Gold Rwh"
, 1 925 \. Th� ae,or·s �mplorl'N "·o,kttl
" :b/aluiud" o f 10,000 fl'+I
ro, ··n,;>:ci:rcu," 092S). Cha,liin
;;;'�::";;"! t ·.ti:.to ,>'" and ,1,..nt
il io
Afln ··Th<' ()'.r,.·us·· and .. Cit)'
l ¢, ·· Ch l
ad
Ii.I that r I

:�;�i·�.;:fi;f:a:?.��r�=�:

��J:1(;}2;.�!fJ;; �::� ,5.�(����t;,�]�.:;��:?.
"'hle. ThPn. ,.-t,ilr "'""� the ,ce
<'T<'&m·. ! 1..1 a l'"""" dn11> off m,

:���.:�;
�!;.'1� ��:::.r���:,"��:
..·oma., ·, n,Y�.·· c1u,plin ,.,,,.l

··11,e /\,,s, b,:(.11 r.im<' at m)
f'mNlm,AAm">! + ,.,.,. n,y 1,r h,.amru
r,r ""·on · . a.,J m,�·h p,.a!rt ,,ne
"°'mr ·hf',1 !hf' 1,•r ,-n•an, land, ' ""
1 M ""m�n', n,,-� a:"1 llw •hrie�"1
an. ,,a l 1,, dM,.,, ,.,.,,;,a,,l." C"lupli.,
\ ��
..
S,m1�e •• lh" \n<'k <N'ffi>. 1hen•
" '""' '"" A'a\ l"''·'L .,f lu,m"I. "'"""'
1
�
::����� 1;..:'.11°::�:::"�.'.��;�� �'.�;,\';
""'d 1""'1")" '" tnn,hle The ,,h,.,. " "'
1hr le:idr.,n ;,f lhe hllm:n, 1,..,,,� t,,
r,,,..,.,,.n,.,,
"'th\�
h,m.,...lf
!hr":�'. · ·':� � -;:·� . ::";"'.:'� .'.�� •i • ...-· ,..,.
,
l
l n
� �::',,'.,'.',�• •�; ,'.��/' ;':, ' ":":,:;:
,.;.JeN,,1'·'.':>,· - 1•
""'
"11

fnr lhe u,1.

In tlh' Mm. O,a;,hn canno: ,1a,KI
th� m,>eum,,,y of -..·or�;�� ""· a.,
-,,11,hly h"" u�:,i,.,,,.,, bo:t, ..·,1h
,......,,,,,hM. lie suit�!'$. a n , r\"OUS
hn•a�oo ..-n �nd run< around tho
facto,:,· "�hh'llin, a:,y:..,m; h� .
that "'Ill<""�· "'"''mhl.,. boll-'
, .,dud,,,� ,:,� , ·o 1-.oi.u,
m,i�ri�
jh
, �

1111• 9

With all the magic musical
pnius can produce, Carlos S.nt.an&
had the audience at Shea) BuUnlo
Theatre hypnoti•e<.lTueoday night.
In
Santana'•
first
Butralo
a1>1><'linmce in four yc;in, the �roup
pro,·ed through thei r coll<"Ctivc
f'l"l!Ci1ion and individual 1.alent t!,at
1
.o
��� :�lj:�has:� � co�"�t:

r�;{��; �:�;�;� �t�:��

,-o,��';\:'.\;�:'il�L '.�'.,�,\�:t:'.. ,�� ::�;;

:::1:��.::i;:��:���·�: : ;�::��:,��, .�-:��

uffalo state college reco rd

ope�,
�;�r.,"';h;w 8�i:\�:i' !:.!;i
was their best perfor 3r\� ta date.

�1<lst of the song, came from their
,1
·
�s:y::y�� _ .� "1�:;t�:��· \��l���d
"SLarbunt" :md "OPII< Dop,u" and
':: an excelle,lt warm u� for
�';;.�
w
e ro�"-:n�" ����=; .,g C::��
1 1
n10wment.o blt,,,d."(! witi, the potent
�i.ctrification o f his guitar.
Sharing tholigt,t
m

Bach hand member grabbed hi<
;b:ur _of the •1>0tli(,1t during 011
.
'':'l"°'"at10nal l't'ndition of "l ,\in't
vot NobOO,y." A l 1l,ou�h il mii:)n 1iave
• llN•ll d1ff1�ul1 for 1he au<lie,,e;: to
d1,,·�n1 indmdual •ongs t�,�auw of the
1ou ,�r. it
i':� ,;;:�/:,,�
•
Some _ u f lhe more i:,opolar
11u,.,ben mdud<><.l . . She's Not There",
uns,nalli• by The Zombfo•. '"lllack
, )lagic Woman", and "Samba ra Tl."
.
Th e r�inbo w hgilt
o01ow andheavy
srnoke cnh.an'-""<.l lhe fine per forma,ice
uf lhe band.
\
,\t l.llP. >n U,r;:,ls . whe11 C:irlo1
.
.s<ootJ

��.;;; if!''
t�::�i"!,�::�

��><>d background to Carlo,, the OOS.S
a,,<l hyboard playcn, w+!t> dis,,layed
- a ru<.:k and roll in nuence.

;"t:i���0

l'

l

( ' J
.f

r

,F'

,

tit

'w�� �" ':�����'.
M:�
·
�
S.nt.ana. too, a;,pearcd to e.,joy
•
m lv
1 ��� i� ,�/• l�� •;:;.���rc; al
mi
e! �::
)
•:;
)"OO'rethe warmestpoople."
. '
�
lt would be un!it.ir t.o ni· thatany
1
he
�:i��\�'e :dfvis�:.. 1�'.':1 :::i� _: \ n' -----------------------Band membe� included, alona: .
1
1
1
::: � e�d:."fru
ilt:n:u9Sionists Raul Rekow. Pete
f�o..,da, a Jamaican iden tified only
;, t nando and OOS.S guitarilt Pablo
1 � �'.
e

e

:::a�:meoi.:�:- ,--------,

al
ha< l�� ...
•e,-..i\'('(! by m ,110� critic•. Their Ii,..,
alhun1. "Lotus," can only be
pur,·hasc�I in th� U.S. as a;, import ar
• •·u,t u f ap1,roximarn l )• S25.
< 'arloo 1,., rt'COrd<�l wilh Budd)
, Thf'
,-.olnrral
, ,,,_.,�i
a.id
)!tie>, John Coltnu,e·• wife Alkc and
,m 11 -au�," , r ·· \JNler, nm.-,," hJ>'�
al1u Joirn Mcl.:m�hhn
r
.
1
'.d:,:·;ii�m:th;,,:,:\�i�: 1f i,.-�;� '
����e ;��� •
rm;�
'"''l�'l:""d�. ,..h,le oi.�rrs ;,�,.·e l"
•l'"1iil'1•,I
.,.,tn.,..ed. ,!\', strnnge to be a Wit ness
"'""' 1,, l,.. � <l�t<'me.,1 Af!II"'" In
lo genit1• ! never realiud could be
10 • 16 Feb.
rlelu,mani>.:\l"l ·' ilf men,N'r> nf 1,u
contained in such a ,mall. un.,.umillg
7 & 9: 30 m
'"'"t�,'.·1��,��� - ,, .. ,,.;,n,:rn
""uician asCarloaSantana.
Tim"'-: .
1-..,,..:,,.:;�::::,.t::::..--1
Aeyone who missoo the concert
Buff State Coupon
1
for feited ,eeina: one of th_e finest
:
25C off
ha1 offered m ,omt
11 I
d \l
�;' Buffalo
with this COUPOn

\ ·.,!��:::;,.. ;�::�·

�te .,;:;;;t':��;
o.1

:i

I-IE�

it4:;';'. ,�,"':;�;�:,e(;:.�:,. �;:���I

::·,":;\/::.� ''".,� '\'.;��;\; ��;, ._,:J:

.�'�::-:�t�I/•�i;,m;..�t;'�;

,1,_ .,, , , , an·I � · lld� , "

ftDIINm
II UDID"

,\ sec'Ond albt1m i• sbtttl for
w1�'0mlJll:,..,lease

Good thru 16 Feb.

\

NIii

[VE�VN11E ll!E FIRST 75

lAt)\E$ Rf.ClE.VE fAEE
PlTCHERf, Of M 1 �ED DRINK$
.. MG. PRICE $�.00

8AATEN0El\";i NEf.D TO BE
APPRE.CLAtTED, SO A $, 1 00

OONATION TO TIIE
'
BARTENDER S liP fuND
IS REQUle,E.D.

T•E i>AATV· 5WITs' AT 930
... �EE VOU THEN.

CAS$iDY'S
..
N,A.V'I-.AMHE�T

)
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Spears sparks girls over UB, Jakiel injured

u)'o.:11111s11An10:,m

buffalo st'!le .college record

11111911

St.John's scores over Bengals in final minute

11,� l"'""'hih!)' "f �,, .,,.,..11,,.,,,,.,1
l,,r1:r 'l'l>�•ln,1· n,�:u wh,•ll ,turtl,,�
,,•,11<•r ,\l,uj Jnk�·I hr>.lt<Jll<'"''rntdo.-.t
"'"'"" u.., 1,. ....,,. '"" ,11i11t1i... l�·c..,,,
u, ..,tt wh"" .tw "'"' Ml,-.1 h)' U
.,,r..,·,,,1 •.,k1,,

l

1
u.,,;�;;,n���'.��:.. ,:�I';'.::; 1,�, i":1�:, !'.:�'

lit ti,,• "'"·'' '" bn•,•L,• b)' ,·f<ill,I� lJI!
il!-�l. ,,111�h11� 1h,•1r -"'"'"""' hi�h in

"'''"·'�
,\lllh>u�h ,,n..,.,,,... t 1lw l'itsl thn-.,

::::·���.·�-�:�..:·:::: �:.',\'.i'l:::t:��·�t;_�

1,,,,wn·,,,,,.,;1n1<•'f.h,•1�·u '"i'MM,;.

·-

1'"
1UR 0
a. nd S1'
"
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o
fR\
_10, 11 February

SUNDAY - TALAS
840 Young Street
Colvin Exit from' 1-290
(Twin Fair Plaza)

\

I

lriday, lebruary 10, 1'978

page 12

Tuesday,
February 14, 1978
Volume 81,
Number 28

bulletin board
fri 10

1m,ua. Mllll,11'11 "'"""' ond �l•n•t" •h• n,u.-, 11......
, ,, ,n ,, ..................1 l2 •.,., ........t,,,"
ni!';:i �\;i'�' ,;'..""'" "'"' t,1<1>1· .<,u,1...,, """"' 1!,'-lm
,
0
�r•:"1.:1:11, lli.<tlo...t Kun,..., M II s.i..;,. n,11, Ult.�,, ,.
,:,,..., .,...,,_ ,,,,,_,,\i•"' ,nd M•�•-

sat 11
,·:t:.:fi;:£S·2°'E:ft:1���;��\::�:!.: �,n, ,,i:11),,�$�, AD��\'tnn��,, n,...-i,.;'"_,,7,. '
,
r.,, """"'''""''"''h

1.--·....

sun 12

,,,),,l'." si,:nr )""n: ,i;;T\\,1�1,, 1,..
••d � ,.._, r"' ......,oh lP
nr�u r,, ,·utH);\"T �rn,:•· ru, ,,n ...,,� ''"''''
�,.,..i,•.1 ,1...i. " '2 �., ""' ..,.l """"' " �
""' 11n.1.n 11 .. ,,..L 1\Rt ),,'Cl\ " "'�"' r.�1.,,.,., h,
....,... ,�.,.,._..,...,m,,.th,U.\l,;!�,u,.

fuon 13

1<Yr11ui \,VCM, llouJ �l..!lnJ: .Ill "''PIHU •«lri,u ,,.
;.,..,itoou.,\d 1odi....... 01e.<,�in1C.,nf,,.n,..,nd<h•
:;,��;�,1� 1;:-J,-<1 .,-,1n... 11 f c,,.,.,,. 11,11 "' <>II
1
HUFl"A.l,O liTATt: T,11( K\\'ON 1)0 t.i•h: MetU «•ty
'
'
�1f.l��;.; I,�, �;_":,· ,:� !:..!;:� ��;-�-:::�!'!:
!�;.:;;; lnr,,.....,,;,,n "'"''°' lt�ddy s�r•ln orCul
,

wed 15

"TTE1'"1'10S, """"" T:,� /1,n,,... "ln•klino • .,,..,,. ., ,1,.
MHth....t"""""'q.,...,.,q,,,,,,u,,.,1...,m,.,.
,·i;rs CL.UH MEEnS-,;, 1,,.. ,., .. in M,,.,, ll•ll
1:.l...hm... 1,.·it,.-,{«1
U
An,,.. •.,,,..,,.,. ;p.m

thurs 16

01iGAlllilNGFORlSRAl:Lon.,.,...,...wu11,e11>,U.om,
.,r,z;oo;nC,nfe,.�o:.tol,eheklFob.U·2G.lu>,on,
in ,tt end;n1.i.o�ld<<>nu.ctlUllt1Ub-2966.
"N YGROUl'S ,F•eully,lnotn1ct°",'"'· in n"d or
°"
o
�=:-!! �=;·�!"!, "' t;'!::!:.�:i'.l/ :
!9G•G9•&,rt.. 5p.m.Cl<0tklorw<tt .. nd r., .. fortho
.,,..,.,,;n1k>n1w...k..,nd•
Tll ! ... LTERNAT! H.. lth !loud G,••Oinlc will t,,,opon.
\\',offMr,,..ptl.;< .. •ma.ind•dinf;p,pom..,.andVD

;.,,...,.,«1

rome•ptoAHBatll,o2 nd no,orofthoWeie,,I H.. lth
C . n<er<><,.11862-$71$.Alln<WP,lio,,Uuenq•i•«lto
>U•nd,pro-ro•-·n1...,kn,1·m,.tobo,nno•n<'<11.·,

. ::::�i::::·�:�'i�..«;;;:�,.'.'fu':;�p':\�':'m:�

THE UO�tE !COSOMLCS Cl•h wiU h old two .,,..kly
o
o
h h
:.:),. "�. l &11<nd.
Tu':�:�,:/. � :. and�,d ,.
SATURUAYNIGU T MOVl!R o<kyli<>rr<><Plc,unSnow.

l\i,hop 1�: ""' su��\�,1�::.i::�:f ,";::: =: �=:�:::
"
R
���t� ..�I'' ' m
t' f.::!�f���,;
Vlt, Th, St<><)' 0ro. s.,.,,i.,,-F•b. 2$. S oc;.i 11,u,
tltlAllll <It' OIRl.'<'fORS )0:ETl SG .,f th, F><•lt)' .\tO'1:30to!Op.nt.Sl,dmiA
io•
�••d•n• "'"'"'""''" " .< .so pm Th• "'.,.""" o· i!I ho
h•M '" M,�,, n,u ... ., !I H,.,m ,\II .. ...,..... of "''
THEBUFF ... �OST... TEPLa,1«ari•m..-rn,,.....n,,C on«,t
... ,.,., ........,•• ·,: ...... "'"""''"""d
Und.,Th•St&nonl\,H<lay,Fob.21ot!2:15p.m,ond
SE>l'M"S c1:sn:11 """"'I Lffl«n mm r,,.,.�1 ":ll
\\'•d. fob. 22 at !l,00 p.rn. "o Aodk, v;.•.i
;:;;,';:, .7,",.;, r,..00 i,h ��/�7•d •• USG. ro. ...,..
7

gf��Si:ft�f�:�f.����E"f§�:t;f
g:• s,.,;1,,��<�.,.,, ,, � 30 ,, m ,nd "" M....,h 160h

notices

nMA1,II.IA� l'AllSl\'Al. " \' B. Maon s,,...., Squ,..
;1:1:; l-"¥ m...i< all " '"hi •·oth b,nd from H,o.� p.m tol
.
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TIIE STUU£�'T ACTIVIT!!S TToffi C•o<" loat<d ;n
Ro o"'•oo;.on«11•in offenn1i:roopnlll,uto1M
s,.,York.\t«ro poliLonortolo r!ootorR..,....n,.
n;,1u ;nd,uHni bw ''""'P""";oo to ind from B•na\o
t
A $2� d <po<" it """ir«I o
"
�:, ,.:,��/::b��'.i
TllEBOYCOITofS"k"'I r.o1,;....-t..i"fO'flnitt<lin
pv1 b)' otudont m<ml><r or :,.•yrJRG "'"'"' B0!f1lo
SL&1<Col1,.,.ll', op-),i1ho,.,..Mla,ond,.-in1>,
.i..,..,rr,or,,., •.,o...... Conu.<1.'.YPIRGir1._h.,,
p
0
,
�':!..��.�.t:.. u
<... v1;,,;, ,.._ ,
.
SOLA dR ASI'.
�� R S'��}''"I · .
:
�
f)
in,_iP""'""h,h<hffoloS"t<SYPIRGd,,..,.,

College Senate lowers gym :requirement one hour
llyJIMHOLL[ll,\N

Th,• Colleb"" Senate "P,>roved the
reduction of the ,N,)·skal education
r,•quirement from three to two hour.
aftcr a•tu<l<'o,l coalitionhl<.><:k<'<l a
mo.-e loc!iminal" therequiremJt,tal
l-'ritlai•'; nlt.,.ti,i�
·\ T'-'f'Olt fro.,, the S<,nat<• ,\d Hoc
Com,nitl<'e on Physical -Education
dro11pin�
the
"-"'<>mm,•.,tlOO
thll'e•ho<.t "'<luirement OOt •tutlcnt
!Jon
Glywuk)',
Dan
Senato"'
.\kCormick. Hob Collin alld U,arlos
,\shJr. lod acoalition which a,n._.ntle·d
thcCommitu,-,'smo,·e and-d\he
'.:�;i�:'i ��uirement by a 31-for. S
o
Th� effect of th re<:lucati o01 will
lJe on the l978fresluna11 class whi ch
will 011ly be require d lo compleLe two
one- h our actieity courses to gn,d u,te '
Buffalo St.ate Colle�e 1t11dM:< f:
,e�"tly puninj a degr,,, must still it
e 110
compleLe
equire::tent � �o:�� ;!! �l;."�!: :d
..
J;:�:�':
h
h
�; �:: : ;.:..:i
t
phy.sicaleducation requirement.
ot tr::� ;;�7r;h��c!ju��·c���::i::;
liecreauon O.putment, was ,>leased
with tlle rtudent support for the
1

,

, )< •

=��:=

�f

:1.

' �

.r.J
.. .

·

:.!!':"i.:: ..,ll';oy�i:t:'..�::
1

thedepartment bythe present athletic
0
f
req�;men���... u�·� mo::
•ct�'i":t�· .. id &he in no wa� aicrffd
su.ffed with the lo• of department.I! with theCommittee repor t calling for
lines ond then:rtriction1pl•ced upon the elimin•tion of the thrtt·hOUf

!'�;

r«iuirement.
"At lona u the col lege claim, to
provide a libe..l ed ucuiontorall lt&
studenl£. ,.,,d de$ig,,ate11rttt11iremcnl&
in the gencn,.lly recoKnized llreas of
mall'JCXl"'rience which willm""t th•t
commitment. the an-a of lluman
Movemenl belong, in the General.
Libem\requiremen1,••&he $aid
Letter Lobby

lluleu oent letters to members of
�e S:� �� 11�.,;1�: odi�!��:: �
m t e
J ;
_aboU1hrnent of the physi cal education
requiremenL She callPd for a
two-hour requiremen� in the letter,
saying .it m�nt "•urvival,for our
faculty members."

TheCommittee reportciLeduends
a,nonR· colleges and unlvenitieo
makin1 phYJicll education classes
optionala.saju,tification or their
re<:ommimdation, IIOng f
"'ith the
�ff:�:ty in obtainin1 physicol
c
f
to
��;
nffded by stud•nta wishing to fulfil
therequ�mimt," Hulettuid.

·;�".J'��;

"

ill

�:!'�

"'?:. ":r�·t:..J··•) '"" ··y�.. Teachers and students protest non-mandated staff cuts

�;_7i�:·�1 "�/��:c··:;;;r:.·�t·�,:..
•

t1;�·;:�t1

Aboui 50 Buffalo S\.aLe CoUege
naff·and<tudenl£picketed for an
hourfridayinfront o fRockwellll.:,ll,
pro<,•<tin;,>ropusedcu\.lin 1taff.
Gov.HughCarey'sbudget gi>KUte
,·ollcge S20 po.sitio ... The co!le,ge
odrninistration plan• to fillall but 20•
lornextfall
Ann EglII, d1-.,Ler president of
l:nited Univenit>·ProfeS1ionals(IJUP)
and an associate professor for'
• lleha,ioml and Humanistic Studies,
saud
the
picketing
w"'
a
·conociou&neuraioing,"'ent."
She 11a.id the noon�iaur pickelinr
"'"" inu.ndod 10 "inform the
<vmmunity of ourprob!,,m,, becauk
uttirnau,ly, our probk'ms "'" lhe
mmm�ni\yproblemi"
�;gan complaltt"<I, "thecutaare not
mandaled in the budllCt from
',\lb:iny."
Collcl(l' Pr«.sitlcttt E.K. l'retwell
wa<to n:in,ctlleprofMSOn to be
r,•trend,ed , Ej:an soid, but that
• d,,ci,io01hul>oonpu1 off uL1til latein
tbernonth.
,\II UUI' want&. she •aid, is
,\ mc.,.tin� between the pnt<
i de111
•11d UUP "'"" pla:mc'd for yesterday.
E!l"n sod.i they pi.,>J,ned 10 a1k him
v.·ho would' be cut and what plan,
we«•bcingrnode to retn,.inf1c':'lty.
Or.Batbar:1Frey,vicepres1d ent of
..The
Academic
Mfai,..,
Aid,
administration h.lll b'-"'n meeting
fl')ltllarl)· with tlie uur;' . and tlle
m•'t!tiOll! are intend,"1 to "l(<Ve them
allthe information w, have"
Department chairmen ntBuffalo
�lat,· were given thr number <>f
current con,mitu>d positions aud a
1,roj<,ctetl fi�ure ancr .,, ,\11-Co!le�e
,n.,._.tin� on Jan. 2f>, They were a,kctl
Lu re1pond indicatin� how tJ,c�rgct
ligun• mi�ht be reach,-.:! or •u•tn1rn.'tl

�

ABOUT Ml PICKETERS <ltm-,.,� in fwnl or llo<k•tll Holl Wt Ftld t,y , p,o,..linf
�"'"" _,.,., r-,- """'"'
?"Os-od Jl•ff <oto not In IboS UNV bud.OI
eoi��t:r::;�.�t

"�?"�.·t

r.��::��:· ;� !'.'t.t�
;��t1;e�trr�

�':t��,i F;�.:=.�

c

11

.rt��:.� ·

t
e
� :� M�;
:!2�:,,:;�tuii:���i�· ;r:�
revie,.•and make cha,tgesin ourrealignmcnt."
pmpmmaticprioi ri.i<"I.
The re•ponslbility ofreoll ocation
·'The T<'al itlet of the ,i1union," of resoun,,..""�·gil'en to theoffi�or
t'tetwcll said. "i!lditatc that we must a<:ademicdfain

\

t

:c

ALBANY

s L I CE S

B U F FA l O

s TATE

�PS
.

,.-

����������News
���������""""""����������
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Consumer Action tackles buyer dissatisfaction

Future uncertain. for Mrs. Humphrey

a
sti
a
: ,5��,; :�� \�:.:1: bi �!
Consumer ,\c>tion Committee at
BufMoStai..CoUcgc
Of t,ie 200..300 complai,,t,i
handL. ed e�ch month. 65 µen..ent""'
fuUy·re-soh·ed
11"1,c., consumen are di<&atislied
with Jttoduct,I. they can take their
complaints I<> the oommitwe. Thero
they must· fLll out ro,iistered
oomplai,115.
,\fr,,, roe<:ivi.1� the comJ�ai,1t. the
ronunitlee �n:,cec-ds to co,,tac\ the
ma11ufacturcr, (in writiL1g)stati,1g the
:onnl:,",1to[ tllccansumer.
If"" r,,,1ly hos c'Ome from the
ma,iufacturer. the complaL,t ;,
foll<>w.uµ by a,,utller letter or
tdcp<,unecall
1
tb.,ir :�;�� :..� �i) ..�{;':·":'�
co,,sumer, that they gu \0 •mall
claim, court. Many consumers.
howe,er. do ;io\ want tu take the
,,roblcm 1o court becauw they w:>nt
lo Olay away from whattheylttlwill
b<:a longcourtbattle.
AlU ough t<,ere is a O,n,,u,ner
.,o,, a natlo.1alleeel.
,\cti<><1Committo,
,
thcl'l' are r�w local Con,omcr
,\tenci.,,,. with e,1forcementµower.to
ha•1dl� rnm1,l'1int., co.icernin� local
Db

•;: ��

�
�

'

::,\"-t1

"'"'.��\�;�;;::::: 1he foOO ,i.\d D�ug
.. Uo,l tc,1ds lo h.o..1dlc
-\dmini<tr
l\t<UUmer complaint> ""hid, will
1
ti
:�;:'.'.!ale"/����-·· J�',�; �:�ar1�' wd�
A•ide from ha.1dhn� ,,roduct

�
t.�-:.\tlJ
COUNSELORS AT 6UHALO Stot• c.,11.,.·• C.....um<T ActiOft Com,nl<tN h....U. o hoo.-y wo,klO&d 1thot.,... '""f" upwuda or 3:IQ
.,.....,.. ..�,�•• �..- ,.,..
rompl,ln,.
iss
u
•�c:..,t�·�:.:Ct'';\;�
t'm::':";��a� �'.�" �,�'30�
h;��fc t�m;��t�� co���in! �
��;;:'�tt�!:·
-FERRULO
Consumer llotline 881·6154, or C,udell Hall
[rom diwttidied ho1nC(lwnc...

<I., ,11\UCt: ("QIUH,.;

\lbMy a.id !lin�h�mt"·'· amon�
olllers. llarn "ln•a<.I)" !=n workic,� on

�{',;::;

1!::

Educational �esters being questioned by NYPIRG

Mrs. Slovik grateful to ,Carter
Jury recommends death sentence
,..-., �--. ,,-...

l.�RSO� lITY. :,,.:" -.� )"�· Arne:-,can bd�n, ap,not bb,ck•
, " .... hyl.:>1.;l.:?�·1<al,o,,on,;n<'<lof11>
,,,,,,..,. ,,,�
i'"' :,, ,;,,s:.'\ Co, 'k:!l:,.� :,m h!.lr� """"" o! :m•"' P1""! n-.urd�, ,n the
·
mrnan,,,
•-;N.·n �-----•!'IN.,.,. ·n J,t S .,. wr,undin; Clf 11,: �l,ek
A :.h:.-.:! �""''�- D,nny Rou. ,.·:a,
,.,....,:,,.,...,!,&!\ \
o! :wo «:>un:.,
p.:.,hy
�,! fo,.r.d
.....
(".,:c:-.
!b::-,.:
Th•
rn,;n!,, >.�d ,..,ll f>N" l,fP
"'
.�..,
,,...: �ll,...
,o
6<'!:....,..,,..,
c-,:,,i-,;-.,,.� :h• ,,..,, .... '.�,.. d..,.·,d:c.� :h, ; ;��
Bll,k ::,::,ate. !h.iph .�lfon:o and
"' J,._..,.,.., T1''lM ac.rl ('"!.>\!de
H,,....,k! W>!s<>n watt 1:.abb«I :odeath
����/
n,.. ,h•<¥.. ,,,.,,.,,,,,,.-! '.C<'::-. • 1;,:� �-. :�• "'"" hJ.!! :::,1.-e ac.d 1:x o:h,,.
�II t>a::J, ,.-,:� "'t.:l<'f 1.�d ,..,,.,.wc,;;nd«!,:.'\,a.tark
--------------,-,.q

notJce

;:;e�:i

0
T
ll'orld ll'>r !l. H• P' 1Ui1>1>1ld uf all
'
'
,n .. :!�-: ����'";;:th�; i� ':-� Do'nf'fiu ""d •hoc by
a firing S<1uad 33
,•omr,as..,on or politics that pn:,mµted )"�""' a�o m th� tin )· French ,;U:ice or
;id
'" •
� •c m
�' !�:.C�:i :.,�:��d : �� 1��:
\\"hot<'n,T .the n•ason. \1,.. Slo,ik.
1�:,.:c:: ,';;�,P';'1,t:, s;;·��0:��0°;(�
th,s c�n1my. ,s i:Jatdul. ")1 )'-pra)'CB
al\' an,,.·ered."' ,heuid Tu,s<1ay
"Ile ma)· ha,·e puln,eol mom·�,·
�\ ... Slo,ik s:11d th� day afwr Can�r
arn\Oul\t'<-d he "'�I ,uppon a m"'·e in
Conp-,-so to l",·e h..,. the s;o.ooo h,·,
hu>hand"1,nsur,.,,.-,.wouldl1""·orth
no-...,ndudm�30year"sint,•n'<\
··1Ju1laJ..-�·•dids,)·he,.·:i<3man
of ,·ompasSLon. !le a !ryin� ...lo work

�:�i:�:�::;�:-:���j�"��.t.

'1u. !:,lo,·ik said shf' did not know
h,•r hu,1.,and had l>eec,ex<"Cult'd until
told in th� 19$0's b)" l\"illiarn Huit.
who "'ml� a"°"" -,•,out ,1,e .;a.;c
.'1·•.
81:>vik
as"
"·orkM
ll(>OkkNp,'r until about 1960. Since
11,en. $h,. has b<>en in a�d oul of
nur,in� hom"" and r('o.'f'"ll)' h:is bffn
l\\in� ,m mo111hl )· $0('ial Sf(-uri1y
.-1,,..·hufSJJ!l.W

;��:'f�\�����:�.::t��.;;�1'::,�!, Rejoins law firm

�:;Ii1��;�:t�;:;\: ;�:\�:f }:: i:fI::\t�:ri'.�ijJ{;�s: _ ·
'.

0

1

5

_i_ig_g________.....
..!_t_i_i��_�_:_�_�

�fAi11 �Jl�i��.

co.,c,•r.,i,,g 1�.,;t scun•• ""' W ::Ill)" 'truth·in.,,d,•crti<.i;ig" law for d•e
or 1><"rson ,rn,,danii>ed iesu. which would !rt the
it1,1itu1ion. orga,ii:z.:uion

[:J,: ;:.·j\:;�, ���-:.Jt�'.}·���rt·:,';:�fr�=��;�::�;:!�?:.:1���..�:�� ti(�<�.i,:l.f;:;. ,':; };:���::;i;�i�; �; iil1ft};tf�::��;: :�:;::'.� ��t1:�f�f��}1�tiii��:
v

1

1
t t
,
: '·.·
�.··:_.tr��.·.: i :,..,,.·�·-: :.,: ,"�.•. ·:: ;''.'.?.
" " . , " � , m �A
' �
,

�tf:�tlj;;�::.;;_ g}�tii�i�t�i� �t;r��:�;tf
1

r ._ �

;l�Jf

fjl{!f;� 1t{:�� :}t)1 ttfi!i!ifi�[('.�'. l
�·011, .•ro. >osal<

d
""�\'.�;;1;:'

For lhoS<? inh•rc>slt'<l. lh<"f<' will be

:i:!·,,�c�"' ;::

for

,��;,"�' '"' '����·;.,!ti': "'��J����;l:i,��';;��:
g

MCIT • illT • LSIT '. &MIT �
BRf • OCIT • VIT • SIT
NMB 1; 11. IIHCFMHLEHQE

NATLDENT!LB?AR!S•NURS1NG80AR0S

: : ::·-·: ;: : : : l��--:
<rhere JS.• d'fference!!!

!!';.�'c ,m,
m
!.":.�.:-!::"i�''7) ,,.;
.,.,.°"'""H.v.;u1<0..1cm1QllflU,1m.1n,m,_

M,.,,,:

\

lumni offer scholarship awards
A11,p
,\lunmi ,U&<><'ialion of Buffalo consi.dcration. Forms niust be full>·

;;�-¥,�iir�f?J�/:.::fff

-J
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Pass-Fail option changes under new school policy Campus department protects human guinea pigs
Adepartm..,t on theBuffaloState

Hal!, now c�eckl the experimenter

Alter 'IJ,he

Initial

review,

an...nt.her11<:lenllficaU,Yetl.ilb!llhe4facla

�i(���";���;�� ���1�;�;:�:; ;�����i �iti;:;J(;{�;�
nn11t oa!eguaffith enght1and weltare.
of human1ub)l!Ct.linvol vedin research
experimenu. These regulltiono not
on!� apply to <tundard research
pro,ecu, but aloo to all instructionol
:���":" whkh inv lve h�man
o
The Department of Spo,,wttd
J'rogri,m,. located in Grover ae,eland

protecting the guy on th.e •treet."
research that involve1 human1ubjecU
onca.mpu1.
For example, if a queUionnaire ii
Some of the basic principles
puled throughout the dorm1, or to a . followed,are;
patient in Buffalo $tat,, Hotpital, the
1) Researd, inmlving human
"'
e
"'
t
�:a��'!:;'gb�\�� Jl ';:t� n��i :�jec.!;.c':'fi':
t�!� ::�
e
e
j
Sponsored Progunu to mak,: wre Iha\ such research and 1hould be based on
laboratory or anim-1 experimentl or
the p roject in the best of inte rests.

;::��¢el

disturbed by diugs or experimental
pro<:edures.

. The approval o! thll commjttee
II neceuary for all new project. and·

ln�WU:

���!;:g ":�u.proj;';,�
Information contact Kent Gibson, Ge
410, ext. 6700.

Discrimination� victims may now file grievances to SUNY
Tirn SI.ate Uni,en.it y or New lork
1
1
;:: ,1 �t��'.:li:i;�,::. ��
,
ill�i::,I discrimination.
Student., an d employ,.._.. of SUNY
,·an US<' this 1m,ce,Jun, if th�)' fee l
tlu,y arc the viclim• of r�c'C. c"Ol or,
na(iot1al ori�iu. "'ligion. :i;.,• • ..,�.
,l,,.ahilit)
or
m>rit>I
•tatu•
,lis<;nminalion
a
'
,
/or T;\: � Sl�;:�,.G";'· ���';:;:!"�;;
!l!ei,,l U,,o;;nminauo,,,. is an :�ldition
to. nol a n•1,locemc11t fur alrc:,dy
,._,<Stin� �'l'i�v:u1c�· JHO<-<><lur.,< ,ud1 a.
,h� employ,.., �ic,·an,"t' 1oro,:,'dur�.
.,-atl�uuc gne,·:u1<·� "."''i<•w ,•on�n,iu.e,,
,.,d thcsmde,ud1,c1plinaryi:r\C\·:u,ce
llo�nl•
L. ,IPan
Young i>·th,"'acting
-\ffir;,mati,·� ,\ction Officier. Students
or �m11k>)'"" who wish lo use th<'
'
, UNYJ>roc"<iun, may,.,..her;f thcy
�

:!�,:�..,

,\dditionalSupµort

·\>",·ording
to
:he
Col l��···•
S;>on"m'd Proj!rnm,Office. therei, a
,tron� prui,a!,j\ity that >I lea,;\ two
i'<Oj!!'dnl•. o=• which ha1·� i-n

r .,,�-

�x�•n;...
CET,\ ,u111,on

1......-�n·p,i"' :iddlt��,:al

Information shows Lake Ontario as potential hazard

havea volidcompbint
"We will e)(hiu•t every effort to
is
l
•
t
witho ut going
�: .��d �:. ���
dai:�t �:�:it't���!;n� �ie -:� ���- c;:i .
Q ut.,ide ;,.gancies include the Equal
Youn� ,aid

'lru cco mplaU,ts
;, :�:��::::� the N��::� ;��
\'oun� must •lso fil ter out tru� DiVUion of Human Ri&f,LI. wnong
complain\.l from personal fec\in�. o\hcrS.
"Ju,t becauS<' a l>ITSOn ha, not been
NegotiatorOutics
tenured or � 1tudenl receives a C
in<t�>d of a B. lhcy form their own
Youn� ha,; the right to all pertinent
n•ason, ia1 thr.ir mind•," Youn�•talco. informotion
question
to
"""
If tlw eompbinl i, valid Yoong \\itnene•. She= also brin� the
compl:Unont and the respondant
"
�::'.:�a�'.\\7;; ,;;m,. ��f;�::n�1;,: together,
with the
must l;e fil�d in wri1i11g
if.
be
oled
will
The ease
d
f:mp loy,.,,, mu>l file within 45 help oflhe office r,bothp:irtie< have
tla)'• after L11e allc�'l'<! di><:rin1�;atro)' reached amutuol agrcementwithinH
>cl or th� d,tle on which the rJa
.,
com1�alntant learne.J . of the act.
n
Students must file \\ithin 45 d:t)'I
after the :,Jleged discrimination or ���:��t�: ·::i�l? :;ts�;�
agenci6 which could benefit
aftera finol j!l'adei•receised
Oner the complaint is filed the
Young
said.
"lt
is
our
Officicr Irie< !o sol\'<' the problem
""'pon,ibility to the complainant to
lnforrnol ly.
m

��t=

u

tell what the other lltematives are,
Ui•t out.ide alt.emativesdonilland
what their time limit ii for makin1
those complain!&."
Youns, •sra�uateofBurtaloState
Colleg:e. hu been ac:ting Of!ker for
about one mon\h. She hu already
heard1e'lernlcomplain1.1."
Young, a graduate of BuffaloState
College, hos been acting Officer for
abo ut one month. She hu alread)'
heard �vi,ra! complaint.I. They h:,ve
oot all resulted in filing a
dikriminationch"'F.
"I would like lhil office to be a
&oUr>dlng board,"added Young.She il
" "ious to help students and
"
c'fflplo}·ees of SUNY. lier office ii

:���tr�::·_·;�;:�:�

"':'
rv n
Gr r
�� �;� :�.... led in l<' i g on
Affirmafo� Action Ad.,;,ory boards
orein.;tcd to attend

Griffin denies NYPIRG request, pays Buffalo gas biJl

Mayor Jorn,.; U. Grirfin
ha,
d,,cided lo pay the dty·1 I("' bill,
.des1�1ea reque1t from the 0,1�
Council to jion the New Yori< Pubhc
lnter"n Research Group (NYPlRGl In
their 100 day National Fuel Ga,;
iN�·Gl bill hoycolt

- Project Meetings

ALL INTERESTED
� STUDENTS
ARE WELCOME

THE BOTILE BILL
(Mandatory Beverage
'-.
Deposit UW} Wednesday 15 Feb. 4: 15 ?fll
STOP STANDARDIZEDT,ESTING
ABUSES
r
Feb 4 15 pm
�;��T 16
i
�
�
�
C�
(Nudear vs. Sotar and Wind Power)
Monday 20 Feb. 4: 15 pm
_

882-1549
All meeti11:s held in 117 Cassety Hall

present

ART
GARFUNKEL
-

wirh Jf>cd,il gu,·.,1

DAN HILL

t

FR !DAY 1 i F.;,bruary
at the ECC North Gym

3N7MAIN&mEET
AMHERST.N.Y.14221
838-5162

"TIX 0� SALE :-.:ow AT ECC �<nth and ,11!
CE�TR:\L TICKET OFFICE \ocati�rn�

• c.\LLTOUl'Rl!I!
100-zn.1112

"""...... n.�ol...

\

������������ =="""""""......,,,;.�.....................
tuesday, february 14, 1978
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Waiting for answers

11 h•• '""', '"" ,. "�' "''"' ,1,,," "''""'''"I f,,,,,..,,11 �"'�''""'',t 1,;. 1 '"''"""1'
!,,, .,1111,.• .,,,! '"'l'"• r.,,,11,· ,,,.,,.,1,,,, 1.. llull"I" 1llnl" i�,ll"K'''• ,,..,..1,,.,,1,_.
'"''"'"'" ,\llh,.uKh I•, 1r,,,,,.,�, 11"1" ,I•'!'"''"'"''', h•hl'""''"" jn,I ••� ,l•y•1o
. ,.I)'
"'"'""''I ,,. hlo ,,.,,11,,,,I I""'"""''· h,• !,,, 1,,.,..,,,,,,. ;,,.,,,.,,,J "" n1111,,., ..
,.,.in,.• I""''"',,., 1,,11, fo,111ly '"""''"''' ""'' ,(,.,l,•nl••ll�•·· Np1 11u1,1 �·,.1.,. 2:1
,.,n. """' ''" ,.i,.. , ,, • ..,.,,11,,w ,,,,11,•·•11"" ,..m,1,, �··••'•'"'�'" In· """""'""'t

:;·,: ;\f\�:; � :� :,11:�: ::'.�:. :�::;�:!� �,:::· :1,: .: : : �: ?:.�: :• : : .':, I: ��
: ;·: '�::·'.: : : <�: ;: : : ·: ;: '.:.::: <�,:,:,: ,: ,;�:' .: :.''.: :.:;", '; �
.. i,$.�'i'::::..i.:\�:· :::�h��·:.�:�;·;.:·..::�:��;·.:::::.�,:::::.
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.....,,,,...�.....,,,,........,,,,...!!!!!!!!!"!�
E ditorial
,....,...,.,....,,,..-�,...,.,..,.=-s"""'"""'= ,.,.. -;,,,"',,,., 'Close Encodnters 'of the Buffalo State kind Opinion

'

ilfiicR.

··l"y hy 11... "
· ·
·
: ::::: .;7\:�:r..::

I

Funding for projects makes the college go 'round ...
d<0igncd for 5.000 are not
reali•tic. MoM)"budgetedfor
It doe<n'l.1.ake ajlCfliu,to achleLic team1 woold besa,cd

l\)"Jl.\1 IIOLLEltAN

.
::�':o�� ��\:n:.:;:e;n;�:
.,,iem•nt i• espedoll)" true or
lluffalo S1.atc College. f
!
"""'"Y m;,k�• Lhe world go
. .,.,>und. thee, this campus
"""'"'"'ityis in slow motio�.
l11C<"ampo.1Si,ddimtcLyu1
1
r
c
f�
�.:�,c� ';'.:::, c '"
,u,tancc:'

.,,,,�····�·......
-.,_�.,'I!''"' :'-zht,.,

..

:�:� :��--.:��' �
,..,,., .__��
<::'-'".:)/t.l,ti..
."'><•'""''•J<._1'._ .
,nu� • .te:�t.,
;������
"1'--"'<la.f,.,,. ��<::t1 <>�\.
·�"tQSl,"tl�.._":Q;,::;c

,"_.,n,,;� fl!!, :'-,111:,
. ""."""
""'-"'"!''t.,...,,i,llt:,•
;;:,,..,..,,f,Uto
.1_.,,,,�.,,,,"'(:' ;.,u.1 .,

."'1,h�t>" .:.:,,. �<l�O
<.."'l\•'l><•"'\! ......n�•
A,,.,"-"""'-'an""•

t
�"�:�
�i,.;,.:::;:������ �tE_�·�:;�::.::

s��-=

!._� ��� :.-:.� .�;-;::;.;�.:�.::

(3

��th!'.'; � "��- r���i;; ;,:j
the oomplex would auroct
local 1oumomcn1& and e,·enl&.
-Ila..- aOO,:t '°"'" n,on�y
for Mainlenan<:e? Old jobs
oould be "'bud11Cted and the
mcrcased man1>0wcr would
1
> :���:··11i�1�·1,s"'a�,d
R'pair requesl.<.
°

o

;::or:��... �!����
:-u:�1�:�1;,;?i�d� �ii0R��J;t�11�� ;t·r

't•� ,r,call) th,• roul<'S """""� or lime rhe l'"'"""t ho,:n an• "1:
rr.,,, lh�, lhsc 10 le:lm,.ood m•lequaLe and maybe even
.\,,•.. \ht New G)m to the thP Jpaks rould be sto111ll'd
p r
�
r ��,;�' \1.., pul M>me
mon,,y it1Lo the camp,,.
h1,11tin� is known to cul down ground,.
Dollars
for
. lo!.$
""""'
land,o:a11iTtg, new parkmg
· �lor" inoney •ilould nlso and
r.�ing
l)Otholes
is
l,·allocolcd to thcltesidcntde,1raratelynccded.l •upport
N,:urityAidc(RS,\Jprogram. IITl"'" grass und fewrr bricks
H,wn y. the pro.:rom wo.s ond concreie walks
fure,-d�to cut manrowerfrom
··The idea i-orosed
by
lh""' ltSA, to two on three "1n'le . Unitc,J
Students'

!::11>11�·;lo�· Lim
u�\��' �,'.:i�;,,,� P�;
TnwPn.lncn>......t

;:1it��i\iii ��rjt'.:��;�� tfff'�\t��;;tj �:}��:��!�!�! �:::;:�:::;'.
\
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united ''.ude�ts' government?
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TIIF l'N\TEll :-:Tlll)ENT:- 1;onrn1'<.'MENT OF JHIFF.-\LO STATE COLLEGE IS,\
:-l'l'lli•:\T 11111;,\N\Z:\Tltl\ HEl'HESE!\"Tl\'G TIIE INTEl_l!�STS OF :\Lb STUDENTS
TO TIIE C\Ml'l":-- l'OMMli�l1,
rm: ['\.:\TEil :,,;'JTIJE\T:-: 1;on:H\ME\T SEHYICE G!Wrl' l\'C. IS
rm: \tlT-FOll-l'IIOFIT !--'ITllE\T SEH\"ICE fORPOR.-\TJO\ OF
Hl'FF:\\,tl :O:T:\TE C(JLLE(;E.
1T 1.' tll'EIUTEII E\TIHEI.Y HY :-:lTIJE\T:- WITH THE EXC'EPTIO\ OF
TllE ITl.1.-TUIE E�ll'I.OYEES OF THE nrsl\ESS OFFICE.
Tilt-: r:,:,; :-:n:rin: 1;1wrl' I.\('. IS THE l)J::\l'ERSI\G .-\GE\T FOH TIIE
�1.\\IHTtrnr S1TIJE\T .-\CTIYITY FEES.
rnr:-1•: "tl\\E:,: l'IWrtlH: Af'Tl\"ITIES .-\\ll SE!n'J('ES OFFERED BY
'\'\IE \\\E IH\'l�Hl\S OF l'SG.
\l\'H :-THlT\'\'HE 1:- \OT.\� nnll'l.EX :\S �l:\\Y PEOl'I.E �\AKE IT OCT TO BE

USG Board

\

:\dd:��h' Et-tudianh'S Latinos
:\ntt•dr':m Markt•tin!,! Association
Black l.ibt•rntitm Front
l'ommuh·r
\)av Can.· Ct'llh'r

nm,

Al ternate Health Board' Moriarity develops her talent with the help of 'Reckless'
Ambulance Corps
Dental Clinic
Gyn Clink

Studenf
Union Board
·
Convocations

Concerts
The
Coffee House
United
Films
Students'
Vsual Arts Board
Gallery 229
Government
Workshops
Dance Productions
is
�-. .-\,U�
- ,
working
\ t'h�n·ns. :\s...-.(K"tatltlll
Media BoardD
\\:H4t'rnt'S...."' AdwntuT'\'!
The RECOR
for
" t'FAAspa"'-'
WSCB
you.
Eggz lnne�leevc
Castin!! ,Hall Board
)lix Magazine
.. SI�· Pn.)durt.hm:(;rnnd )l:\slt'� l'ht•s...-.
lndustri:,l Art� �tudt•nt _.\�-.11rbtion
lntt>rnational :\ffai� fommittt't'
l.a\•1.rnl Aid Clinic
"\nmity Rt':011urt·t' l\·nta
)tus.k r11mmith't'
Orit•ntath1n
Pt'\'S..."'�'n·ict•:�ki t'luh

N1Pffi G
Ca.mp Board

\"t•·,.- Y tut Publir lntN'\':-i. R�SJ'\·h Gn.,up

\\1,isp,,nng Pin"' (,.mp

d
Athletic Boar
giate
Intercolle
lntramurals
Recreation

\

t
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Open -Mike Night

All M_USICIANS WELCOME

t.:..01ESD'll!1.'KS s55

3SHOTS for S1/3Sf'l1TS lot $1 !!l!!I!!'

\
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f JIMHOLLERAN

'7:Efl;ftt��fifi;;f�fg ::i?!f;;;::::������
i2r1�{!i����1:1�t�:�Y�tfr] ¥r�::::�u:}�� [:::���:��..:

�·:"'"'� ,Tsr�MI�. ·''"'" .. , ...... ,·a,,,� ...... , All
·"''"""'' • ,II ,,., h•''•' "' ,1., l'n••• ..<.,n,1 Uoll ,...i "''"I
,,. ,.,�., ,., ,,,. ••••·••I ,,�1,1,·, �<h r,lm "i!I t,;. foll,,;-;:

Tl!t Al.TEKNATt ut:At.T!I ll•md cn:.Clnlit will i.. ofa coul'Sfl by th� numb.:r o rsu,tl.-.,1$

. . ..
\ !' � .
l ,,,,..., ..
.<1,:MA TAI' ''"""" " h"�""' ,n ,nfo,nu<o,na
-, •h• ''"' ,, .• Jo ,,m x.�""" ..,,,.....,...t ,nlH-«<m..,.
'"'"'" lho.lh•m<.,•I• '"'""""'""'. , ...... Id
''"r'•• ,.�,• ,,., 1h, .. ,,.,.,.,.,.,·,..,.• ,.,.,,.,.

,,.,..,.�.d,.,,u ....d•p.,..,c,u...,1,""--,•·" ..... 1" ,...,t1uc1ivi1y ;, a ttsull or four
.
� ann�un«d
1,rublemo which lndutle·
0 t;:'.do)' F,b . U. S....ol Hall.
MO;l'�,:":o!.::ts7',dm
17::' �o = th :
h

notices

THti��;�:�i}�J:i�;::ir�����

r

r.:::;2:·��· �t::�:· .: ·;�'..�\� ::

):.�:::-.�t

·
cenl of\he faculty aerviceonon-m•jon
thmugh faculty lharin1 piano.
m
\me
teaching
counes
lh•quiremenl and
Genen J,Li l>er.11
cvurse1i
recommendnl by othe r
1•roi;r:,m, .
Trui:teo.u ..,,id, "ILLlh:irtler far\he
1,\/VT 001>=m.,nt to reach our

"'f5:�fIl�;I?£�lJ��!� ·I�l�J�ii:;iI����ilE
··��·if'.i! :rff;�\;:��:::::;:�1�: ;;�l�{li:�fi?�;;� �����:I'�"""':.;!' T.�t�:�=.i I
"
Or. Terenc.., J. Trud....u, chairman

:::i}�t:�r�st

:7[;;Jf&3��f�:�3��g

'"�{It�;iI;�'.�t�!��flf.f2��fi�itife
!-.'hari ng problems

,\110thcr proble,n \hf J,\/VT
,l•1>11rtm�n1 facet it tho\ •bo lit 39 i}er

I

only ha•·e fourlC hons where we�'lln
Cin a cl.w. Some of
,>lace 70
our lab cours<'I musLaho be held at
night and do not reach muimun
enro llment"
'frudeau h'1f sul,mitll!d a plan to
\he president'• office to �bwrb the
I O •pel$0ntut in inpl'ff<>nnel !rom the
d�p:irtment
Under tl,is 111:in, Trudeau said.
arus .ervldn1 non·memben wo uld be
tl1cll11t lo be cut ba<:k.
He taid ir any pe1$0nncl art
tro.nder<nl, i}enonnel with skills
applicable in othcrllt""50(the college
·•1ould be Ll1.. mostlikcly lo shift.
"Someof ourt.1len\ed in<truclo11
co uld be lost,"heWd
Trudnu said three IA instruClol'$
al50 hold administ"'tlse positions, but
the d.>partmMt only coun\$ o""
toward the ITf:figure.

�-.r-

"im:;::!!�Jidif...;.-;;;
�';,i�·,;;::i.:=;;_,..
Dll
ltmanofth•IDdutriolAn>...dT

TtRRtSCt�.TllUDtAU,<ho
-.....Ou
t
Dopartmont.Mldhlodopart....,tocm«loman1"°"·majoa.•doothecioput1Mft<M'
"
•,..... ,...... hU..�d;vitylll'll�illunNolilll\c.
supportforthe dcpartment
cull in stalf becau..,o{declining
-Ln
1974 \he department's fflrollmen\ lAfVT w• the hardeot hit
graduata had • 13.9 unemployment department l"'irq 10 full-ume
rate. By 1977 ll1at O�ure was 1<>ing positi<lns and reducing \he staff from
downto5.5.
36to26.
Only 9.3 per """t of the
Mtht timenudeau..id,"ldon't
graduates h�ld industrial or buiiness f"'."J Like\hey (thefigureo) are re,,lli;tic.
Jn addition, he said lht related job• in 1974. Tltat llgun, was Ctvtn thego;ilofFI'Eproduction.it's
dfpMLmcnl takes care or m..t orlll
own admiuion1 llnd the in,tn,cton
t.o.ke cam or thcir labs. Thne are
problem! exclusive to the IA tltis collqe wm thrff per cent. IA/VT 1nnounce exactly wl>o will be cut in
oloneh.ldall,rure ofl2i}etcent.
l':ll'lf February. He h.ls)· t ttomake
de,.....1ment,lle 1aid
Last month. Fretwell announced ,anyouch announcement.
Trud�;w ciled th- llgum m

::�:;��r��i:�d�� �: :��:=.,!..';�..1���0:

ELMS editors claims USG owes $1,200 in assistantships
B;· /11,;NUY DAVIS

�/;

c::,:.....�

Dcbat,..
oo�Cl'minc
flms
'
::" �:�1o"'ti� ��:..
renter (MRCI lhighligh1<'<1 Tuesda1·'1
lnit<td Students' G overnment (USG)
.'\o,nate mreling
ELMS clnlms USG o"''-'" the m
Sl.200 fmm r..,t 1·ear C<>11ceming the
"'il.\antship line in the F.LMS bud�t.
tn,r �lcConnick, USC \'ice

)�;·�:;'i

$1,525

1
11
1 � � 1 1 1n�tf��": ye�.'
naw re that a
• 1
:1
�;��): ri� :�e"::ar�
,\ moti on was mode to allocate the
$1,525 10 �lltC. taking the mo1 1cy
from Rec ord Co,op :¥$Cl$. w hidl
:.mount to appro><imately $2,200.
USC Senator Huth Synder w..
perplexed bi• MRC's lack of
kno w ledll" on how to 1ubmlt a
Sl

�k�\

���:�it��� ·J:i� t�:!t�:

tf�7�";.,ii�� :a�i�,:t•th��\
f
, 111.., narr auistanllhiJ)f woufd be given .,..bmit a budset."
1
1
e
1
�td:: i;!�,�;-«�mounc«I w�';y �f�c"��u�

�r:

pOSib�ity o f more funds coming !?om�
by
.
•
�� v�wl�::i':!:::Jn-:.:! ..
e
ly
,� ti o� ;;•�Je ,1� unt.��%';
{SASU) spoke "<!n<:eming SASU'I
a<1-ivities on and off camJ>US. The
Senate relt that SASU was not
lobbying hard e noueh for a new lleld
house for Buffalo St.ate C..Uege. Roa
felt Iha! this issue should be SASU'•
I.op pri o rity.
Kevin

New field l,Ouse
WalkoWlky

of

Athletic

]�=�:J !t�l;:..,�:�rnr�ri:.�f;+� fi?�;:'E Pr�:��£t.�1!�i
�:l�!f
���;t;��� �;:��
�"';!,�::

=tio-:"ie�ty �f:�• th: C:.n;:.'J

l
���:rn�J �:����
...... liable for the deb,. IIO:w"er, in a Co,op. th�reby nlinguishing plans to
hn. H, 1977 rnooting or the USC rco1>l'n it. Rou'I am'-"'d.ment foiled lo

9,000 rignaturel ln fa\lOr or a new
l)'m. Dr. Jam'°' /1. Cold, vice

i ,r

f

"ju$l b;e<:awe you're cutting part-time
r
d
:!"':., 'j,, a i�m.:S' ���
�e !"ate YOt.ed to • upport the BLf
n
A Labor l'w\y re1>retentati"" ..ked
the �na1.e to "fl" NYPIRC t.odebate
the Labor Party on .. the issue of
ene rgy, ""d to re-open the debate on
NYPI RC'1 b\ldget or $34,000. The
�nate vot.ed to .end NYPIRG a lttter
llressln1 the debate ""d askinl for a
1
where
�;"ti:n�
pe

:i

�; a::�

NOT I CE

1�n£;?h3!£e���J Butler Library
o
C �:'� ":;.. ,rnawan• or an)· other �r..g:i! ��;'t.�:.:;:..:�� will b e open
lh Senate to keep th
1
.. Mon. Fe . 20
"
f
��.
�
;,i
;::!�:
�� ��:,.a:·t'��1�·;t!�"��,��1�.
b
��:i:���\.r!! :;��;::r ;..1!�;
1
m
m
ha

C
: �i;;� i�' ;���i;g.,th��,���\:
.
lhe·;.��i�i},t��n��. 1 :;":::�:;.

n

1

r
}e �!:

e

1

io

it

"i:;'":::.,

,-;;:
::'"���� 3�: ��a;��;
Curnmitlce which w�l ,..po rt b:>ck in
tw o weeks

MllC �111..1
St!na wdebale be<:am&mo,..hc•l«I
"r>o n hraring MRC ', roqucst for

o

�:;�,had��
it,:;;•FS/1

:�.a�.:fa��' r:;:;:,:�
lht
rneetin�
Chai
OO
im

u

;�::
:i;" :::,dn::�: w:
1,ro1>""'d aUocatlng $753 to MRC
from the Co,011, he1)iog o�, the

\

e

Pub� R�:�:,,. ��mi�ce ;.t:
lettf-r endonin� th e petitions

r;���!;

8a.m.;_11p.m,

i
:��Fn� ?:;��
pmt·time proft11<1n.Oaimin&the cut
ooursnhad�enroUmenta,heo.aid. .________
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Student services provided by three organizations
� ...

Possible Act violations
Delay student collections
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W/\StllNGTON,-The
a.n.er
co e
t
;!?�� �::'i:tions :r �� �-:.i�
pri•acy act,is delayi;i1it1 planto tum
o,· er \.o 11riv.te bill co Urctors $430
million i n stude ntloan de faultl.
The Dcpa.rtmm t o f tlealt h.
0
an
����� ':i,e r�..t;!��: ti�:;'1 c:::::
•nd wu nl>out to ..,lect a pri•ate
euUecto r w h en th e dcriartment"1
Secn:,1.11.ry. Jo seph /\. Cali fano, Jr.,
""ked th at th e de c iskmbe postponed.
Ad���is�"'t;;.,":;,�"'�:idC o
.,
h mpion.

• ��;:.�;i:3.����:��;�
l:�;
tumi � ov,,r l
pr vale ai:,,nc H

�=

In No ,em�r.Mr.Caliranowueda

,;;:r.�r:::�

:�;:::i�� ;r� �ni
ochoolJ th at ar e ddraudi nl thi!
student loan pro!P'lm wit h oll the
<No un:na to ur commllJ\l.l ••
An analy1is of defaultl in \he
1
ho
"'
d
�.;!'t" ;,"/ 1!'°'::'to � ::.i., ��:
ungrateful
a>llCle
gn,du•tes.
Typi cally. \hey we re hi gh 1ehool
dropoutl o r graduate. who had
cnrolled in•ocational lChooltol,,.rn ·
o

i

'""'1 �� !i..,, 1e11rdl
C fn
ri

i

�tfi:��
JJ:,.yroll

o

!� ; ��!
tt,tl.<'n Yl"e re

f per10 nnd '·
....,l

·:

�"·•••llill1t-..

de�=2�� . (_-{'.\·

ut �

..

:·::���C$�:��;;i��;r0�
�;�;�r;r�:t1�'d�?::� ���r:;lri:?:����!:;��:;-Union to get lai:ge TV
n

o

i

i

lhal the de1>llrlmen l would go ahead
0

o

l
:���;;:�!;r ��:E!�Jr?=t
de�lment'1 in1pector IM<!fal 11id

a
ha
1
c
o��� ·reached, the report said,
,'{!u�1:i io��=n:�n J::;:::;��
10,mer t
s udent& had d�faulted on 47 have paid in full , 133 have agrffd
$500 �illio n in federally ruaranteed 1.o pay and 22 t.,,.e had thei r loans
<"dueat> on l oans. lie pledged a m ajo r c;mcelled
be<,aU$e
of
personal
effort \.o co ll«t the mo ney. The bankrup tcy. One had died and \ hree
SN:reta,y .... 1es tlfyin1 i n 1upport of were disable d, \lnu qualifyi ng fo r
l'residen l Carter"I pro pc!QI t.o"i ,me..., ..,.cellation of t hei r de btl.
a,,:I to co llege lludenll, partkularly
lhose fro m middl e-,,las.l fam ijies. by
Arnone l hOI<! w ho di d not pay
$1.46 b(llion for \he 1919-1980 were 10 w ho di1,)Uted the amount \ he
school }'eat. The plan woukl .dd Mparlment .....d they owed: 14 who

/\ 3.5 by 5 foot televilion l<!tffn
w�l soo n replace two 1maller ..,I&
slolen fro m \he S tude nt Union laat
year. Franz ROA, t<-easurer of the
United Studenia' Gow.mment (USG)"
..id Tuesday,
"Worthy ol mention" Ross said. ii
\he bet !hat USG and t he
Faculty-student Atlocio.tion (FSA)
wo rked t.orelher "'for once " to
pwchNe \he new T.V. FSA

Sound Inc. of To n•wanda, will be
costly \.o
int.ain lirlc e \he picture
tubH are e xpensiv e . Hopefully.
lh ougt lhe hia:t, co st won'\a e•e rely
re1trict_Yiewing,
'"fhere ii m oney inlhe budget for _
maintenance," Roa JI.id. "USG will
.Uo,.. u much Yiewint time u
possible."
The old TV'• were _.rto]e n durina:
the Bliuatdof'71.
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Mt. Califano cont.nded that much
lhe proble m "wat1ho,resul t of

���Jt1:::0f:ntu,d�::�EJ�ii
�.-c re ommended 1n ·ncrease"nlhe
c
�,an prognm w ith oul changH i n the
e

�•�i�':. at�:O."f�i� fourth lime <i nce
i.,;1 rail that the Secretary promised to
fo·l tnugh w ith loande faul ten
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Department for pos•iblc dYil action.
A later compu ter cti e ck of the
m 0 m
2
v m
:y ;';l� :::ed ·!P t.� s3"" f�!r�
worken in de fault on 51.5 m illion m
,tude nt loan,. Mr. Califano I.old
Conggn:1,& 'Thursday. Effortl lT<! unde r
i
way
.
��� �e��";':,;.,.e ,-pt.ld emplo yffl.
bu! one earns about $35,000 and
... o,kl i nMr.Califano '1omce
, � depar tmen t h as sen t ou t mo re
l han 68.000 lette n dunni ng ro nn e r
studen ts who ha,·e no t made a
paym ent i n m ore tha n three yean.
wen
tt n
h n
::.. � :. u��!li��,i !� .!
,
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The

Carter

;:tin��/·�::.�

;: ��;':.-�
mot.or poo l II l.min1 i n o lder can for
smaller vehicle ', indudin1 Detro it'•
newest subco m�tJedan.
m

ina::ted.�����;rys"';:
Ne w port aedan1 used to ferry aenlor
President.all aide, \.o and from_ w�k'The Newports. with 400-,,ubic-mch
V-8 e.�g'r.1•. were ,:aid by the
EnYironmmt.al Prote ction /\iiency \.o
g,:ol 13 m iles lo • gal lon o f p1<>Line in
co
�:1��:,,'1
:�":t.i n

and <::hie f Nolf economiur, Hugh

�UeuJ� !rvk��:o;"'�!:��
m111tantl and to mm \he 11:.e ofl he
II�.
ferry lleTYKe _wN ended for ucept

::r��

ro�����- .!':rit�:���
The exception diet.a� large ly by
....:urity corwder;itiona, acc:ordin11 to
\he Whit e Ho111e.
Hugt Carter h • no w earned \he
Cheap"" by
''Cousin
nickname
reducing t!"; flffl of d,auffeunod

\�t::
Student Activities offers Acapulco, Daytona vacations
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<:ed ;:'a"..""to ;:
nw default= o ne las\ chan"' \o p.ay
up an<l lh"" lum"their cUH '""" to
!�private bill colle ct on
He uid th en u,n \he 1-.,;.,.._.y
4.,...ti on1 had heen worked ,mt. but
1�y apparently have eroppcd up
er mure detoil�l .,..;,,.,. or
i
:: :.::�� a

e ff�: of�:
i=t �:�
"I do n't know how \ h t TV"I were
them: two who ue ne a:otiatlnc w ith and FSA "'a,mmeOO.ble .""
The color tele vilio n. fr<Jm s,.,,...,a removed."
the Government. lwo wh<)le l0111n1
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Opinion

Accuracy missing from Spectrum article
ByilAllRYSPIEGEL

he,;. Nol ro. In F all 1977,
Buffalo Stateboasted6379
.;"'
is
1 men. Thai.fy;·
wo���:;'u� �1;��".'.1s.,�·,!n: ;:';;:':'tJ�.488
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�hool P"!-'er and w•• thefirst half
away,
�bout
as
m 1sene,ahoutlocal colleges. conveniently Jo,:a\e<l os Rich
U•unlly,whcn aneditorwants Stadium.
a ..,;.,. to "1'1"'"'· he e�pecl..l
I'll !,et most re5idents
"c-.:ur,ite ,..pol'liLlg .. an,,suhdidn't kno,.•BuffaloStatehas
of. lots ofresearc h . Glionna 12mealplan1.·rhat',probably
,l
fa �f�;� ;;_:��{.;.,nling to �:�,� qu�::.i G�;\d.,';!
ti,e an,cle, has "a 13,000 of
FSA as ..ying 10.
,tudent enroll ment." J gueu Somehodyis wrongthere.
11,10 or u, come to <chool
B ut. you know. the U,ing
d"'ssed u 1>0b mull',· sine-., most damnin� about OUonna', ,,,.
�nroUment 1,....., is only c,:,11....,tion or 1>oo�>001 is that ,..
11.260.
ht, never ,poke to one
That figun, i, a reoulL of student. or ot le(ISt f�lt their,
,ny dialini,; a few digit on the mmmcnt.s worthless in a story
telephone lo lnstitotional or thiskind.Thathuru .
.

��r��i?.� �:i�f�i{�:lr.�t�\�gJ;��� ��i�f}�f;� fE��tt?:I�
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Classes are hazy as 'No Smoking' signs go unnoticed
BymrHOLLERAJ\

'"Real niec wlr>l<er day," I said to
'(IJ,-Wlf on the way to the Cl:wruum •
BtlildinR. The air was cool nnd made�
rne fi,el alert. Sort of a pick,me-up. �- =:----:·
la
;;::�-� � �'°:;'.\'t r�!lins;' q�;�
-.t!z-..
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-11c-.:,,,.,,,.
D:.\'.,Yl'.J,'
JI�· !-l,),,f-1'-"
J0,;,.3vczi..:w.-s-..
GEO<>.:;£::r,,'"£ ,-.,)"!;:;
M•C'"!'-E,v .:;:;:.p,.m
S�<ane<1 Milnil!;'••
GEO!lGE.:.r,,•1<;: -<.::l'lH
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otice
in observance of Patriots Day
he RECORD will not publish
uesday Feb 21

, pl,.,.,. to .,,,.,,, ""' into ,he ••"''"'l
·:::�;:• t!111;•tt\,i\:•il ;1�:;�: Cl�t..·:�,:��: •
,!way> lon�anJdr,,wn oot.try,�lO
11nprt'Sithc·11snl":tor.
""[.ook out. h<'n" cum,� the
r,•, 1,ead: [,aid lo,nyS<>lfnshc
'
1
,·.ilkc•ditl\otlw,:o
om
llec·arneo\"efall([ 11:tl down next to
�"- •lid orf hi, coat and plac-..�l it on
"l><..Jmckof\hedmir
ll,• lit a ci�arNl, anJ ,aid. "Hi".
ll"h.o!do)·nufindrnn<LinlereotlllG
;
• U,e malin� habit, of polar
�'.;:�\ .

Ii 11�
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" = ,c,.. u
"v ., v
A (cw olhcrsiudenl.3Htdgan,ttea
nnd ,lowly bego11 to puff away. The
''�""
"I n<'<<'r worry too 1nud1 about smoke' •irted through •ir IIS Lhc "No
k
in� si �n• on the walro1,1ll!llred
l
'
1
·:e:� �:;�� "
'..'.:·:., ';,';' �\;r/�;,� ",�:;h
•'inally. the in<tructor ,•n\.,r,.,<.J the
'"!u·rement."
q"i"' room, plac,xl hi• book• on the dc>$k.
think·· tbcy
ore
"!
,,.1.,re,LinR."' he ••id and then blew and took h is k'�t
""""smok e ·., m; f c,•,
.
"I want to disc115, ,ome c-ommon

; f:l: �;��;��!�;:;:
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u
o
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� �
i
M the ,moke lwcame thicker, l
As

::: i::" ...:: ��.��"t,'!,,, 7o':
non°'mokers."lthou gh t to m)'Sl'lf. ·
As the !l'C\Ure rnntinul'd, the
1ituationworsen<'d..
lcontcrn )latt'dtaking notes in the
doorway tol get some fl'l'Jh air b ut
rean'<l distu rbing the iM\ructor'f;'
would
e
c
�::����:n ;:"�� a�::.
er
h
m�:��:;" �in:.'t:;•· �''!.nm'°:�
among n1l'ttlbers of.. . .""the15qtruetor
i
sa �;ltHpirntory dise..,...."_I thou�ht.
e

e

tl

�:¥;:��r�;,,�1: �;��";�·

up to write on the bl:>ekboMd. hi•
up
0
��� :'��:=on." l thought
to myll'lf
l wondered if l might quit school
and ,ell ll" m3Sk;s in the Student
Union
Or if I called thf Brown Bean.
thermight go:isfar:isto,.,,...tlhe

��f�;

::;;;;'ii:''/a:.':.!ih�ti:��
pu
\�� ��':d. J just sutter,.'<i like th�
counlle•
11umbers
or
people
1
y
opp
B�i�h�� wi�;"::,'!';��
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Part Ill o[ Chaplin remembered

Modern Times created new di

nsions. in films

-n,e lit tle tntm!) ·wrote the h·ric,
down or the loose cuff s in�r he
do,•0,1'1.lruslhism�mo ry

'1 •m· 1,.,,, .. n ,n l"'!'b ,,( 1h<" .,,..-1,.\
h} l"''l'tt' .,11,, h••·,, "'"�"" h""nl ,,I
.I, " •tn•!." ,,.,m,.. Ch._1,hn ,..,.J
":; .
"
,
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Th�
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•�oll'hn\
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th,- ,l,,,;_""' ,•f <n>I"''\ ChAl ,..,._ n1Jo,l,
Ul'-'n 11'><, ",,rl,t !•f· "'\l,>,l"'1> \)m,..··
i)\l;<o<\An,,\ tM "''""" lhM (,,t\..11",t
,,r
1h,
m
1h�
,,..,,
,,,,..,
.
•·t.,,...f\lmmo\.-.,,1r,"1,•rn,,"11
1
11 \il" ·\t ,tm, nm,.··" f,,r 1hr
,
"""' t"rt • .,..,,,, l'l!n,. ,..� f1no.lly
'
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e

r..,c....,
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• r�,r.\� '�, ...,,., '.,.:,' 1he'm";h�'"'
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,
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' f,
1 _;;;;r -,, 1:,,,,.c � �':." • ""; n "
e�h1h1n,,n ,.,( ,.,,,,_,hr.\ ,.,.,..,�;,,-,.
(W£ •
..,- "'"""n ...i., "'" an·• ,,r
(.,,"l'hn" r,f"'rt,.c\ The h1!k """'I'
r,'rform, • �.-..fol NIIIM ""h h
t e
1...
1.,ry"a<hl>>tU"'
.\ftM Ct»1'h" "n•\r,...,i fr.,m !hr
n><'<>t•I ,.,,,.1111r h, n,..,\, • �,\, 11,,,
U,r ,,,un1r, c, ,n th< n,�!>1 ,,f a
•••n ,,,,; Ohr {o.�.,nC• •n•
:t=

a.l,l•.·1

lb...Ji!!!:�!!
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·
1!,:�:� "��-,�."' '.�
l)k·t<tlor"",l:1401
The ,.,,mo.� 11.. ai. a bunch of
h,m.,,.,,.,,h3"'"'>thherun<'ni'f)lo)"..d
f>th,•r anrl rn-O!hNl<'s, '""'"· \\'hen
th<' ihwf "�hmn "' t,,, apf""henrlt"d
h)'tR<'V,.'h.-.-:llldJU>'ent\eauthonnf'<
,bei,<.w,'<lb)' ,h,•hu\,•tnmr '"'"
;.h<'<h3r,>s1>h.>d, ,.·«h n,,phn
l n,,, """ J('l1' IN <'11;-tm c• ,;,a: of
1· n1�h! ,..·31ehnu.� ,n , depanm,'11!
"'"'""""'•,ni.c,c,r.!nendfwl
.. , ..,.r-•,•. va
,, ,• "i,>»;,\«·<'• :..�·,o ,n,.,i...
r,:1.\M ,lca:·:-,,c:. ,,,-, >.�,,,h,'T :>Jen\ 1h•,
._.,,,,.,,,t,,n�\. ,.,)..,..,.,n ·nl ·.•,d.'1du1I
"""· l\).. .-,,. ,,,·,•01hm; ,._,.,
.·,,mf";,•-t!\
;'l1,1erl :n,,

o ·n h� rood :n a dam<·
-al
7::;j � k_ d " ,

He wants to see all those creative
people from all walks of life like:
artists, writers, poets, illustrators,
photographers, journalists, etcetera!

A fnend'• ot,,..."·•uon ol t!.- •
'1milant)" of ap,,..ann<"<" of Ch.aphn ·,
fa,.,, :u,d th» of Adolph Hit!er',p,·•
.,.,. u, the C\'S: f,lmm.Uer'• r,;,xt
,..",• of an. 'The Gr1,:1.1 Dicta:.ci,·
,1:1-10,
b �" �"" ,e1und f,'.,n
\!od•m r�.,.,,.-- ��• du.><' "��,
...-��- 1'"3i' ""' """�� \0 <I 11,1; ·: l>,
,.,.,�d fi!m C"hs;,!,n. "h" d,,-.,.,;-,;! .,-.�
.
·
J,·""" ' ,,._.;../ .,-.d --,;,�;,di cta;:',·.f
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k

ln���3;_,;,�""""rH�i�� :d th� �'-'"·
t ..,• f.l.p1�r.... ,.,"·· �,o,k,
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Thrtnn,,...,,, 1 .. :,1, · r., m. < ·•II,,.�
1 p,n-'h<'f"',<,<1·1· AN!" ·"",...,t,elm.-.:1

mCK coo-• (notoriou
mild-mannered college-ty
editor of the ever-popula
MIX magazine),
its. like comparing
Ovaltine to Acid.

Rick ••Y••

:',l�:�n�';. �,..i���i:���:�;,;'/,';;;!
tramp h3' ,omebody t.o hell' him
f or�,·t alil>ut h!.i misfortun� •t th•• ffid
of the stOT)'. unlike ,n S,Offl<'O\he.of
l"haphn ·, r.1m,. "Th� caeu," ":m
e�ample of a film ,n ,.-h,�b Chaplin
hadtopockupth"P'""Handwalkoff

h< ::1:�'.��h'r"'.:. ',
ldan,...,.,n •n<!un ·,mn�h 1.-,.1,.
�.
:
ln pn�,c �.,,•1'1m mo.�-'l>" ,.,
�vC:r ., ... "�'" �"h"" ...,i,••
,..:,hr,·,,n"'<.'-'-.'\h1•"-'''•'""''"'

.

JESUS died on-the cross
for YOU, but next to

GET OUT OF YOUR
ROOM
AND INTO
THEWORLDI
He means it, DA-ITU-

Chapl,n and h1> �rlfritnd <'><.·ap,•

IP,.- •
(..,,l,�< m,.h,n<
1>
'"'""'''' "' .�.· ,..,,. •.,-,�ea ·"'n' .,f
,,,,.... ,,...,..-,. . f,. ,N ,.,,,.;,c" ,., ""'
lun,h. �·
.. �.,,.,, "'""' •· ,�.,�e•
I'<�'-',,-., 1h.· >.;'>;'"""' ,•

\ 'h�"'

part of Brueckman's life
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i;=;h�;· �:;;��inging is just
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T
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talc��·· thcc;.'"��}"�:�·,.��/i:.,
hlll� tr·Jmp·, fine-st hour is cm sho<t
· wh,enthcjU1..,n1l<.'authori1m1rc1um10
try and am:Sl h,. l!irlfriend for h•in�
anunfi1 moth�rtoher<l5ter<

,
!,• th� \\In<"
·''"'l"h 'Y

.,!\�,,..,.,,·

l

l�!l:�;: •i!,� 1�11�;";�.,,� ��� :,';
carried awa)· he maltes asharpge,.tu�
(h31 cau..,1 his cuff, along with hi,
l)"rico.to Oyoffhisorm
n,., predicament proves t o hr a
�k·,sin� in di<s'Uio<!: the actor ri•es lo
the on,1'ion hy im])ro>ioini [n
"0,ap�nsqu<'," a l:tnl!:U•g<,, horn of
hit,; and pie,.·<>< of ..,��r.ol ,..,al
101111,..�c•

l

GET IT PUBLISHED!!
LOOKS GREAT IN YOUR PORTFOLIO!!
YOU BET!!

lntenseyetmellow
I ·hr"'"" ·,mr. Cn,:>!,r, rn...-1.> •
,., mar..
rl•!·,,1
i-.�
m .. ,.!".>M·.,.,,
,

MIX is located in Cassety Hall Room 107.
Our phone number goes like this:
862-6233 so CALL US, NOWII
General Staff and Interest Meeting:
EVERY FRIDAY AT 5: 00 pm .

.. _,n

\
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Bengalette� defeat Canisius for fifth straight win
ByCHRIS RAYMO ND

fm m the fi eld. Unlike t here wu·no
one to pickup.the slackforCani.sius.
Ac:,:ording toCo.w:h Lehr. thi1wu
the· Wmin'g point of t he gam e, "We
decid ed to p lay toui:t,"D"•nd wagot
the reb<>und,,"sh csaid.
Despitc th clM point l ou.Cant.ius
•howed so me outstandir1� Individual
µlay. Pat Davis led all scon,nwi1h l6
poin u, 12 i n the firH hair, and.Kim
Kaul chippt'd in wit h 12points(l0in
thefimhalf),an d four assi&U.Davis
holf of her tcam's rebound•
�:h �;�
Stotenut fourplayer, in double
r,�"'"'"· with Spean and Mary
Donoghor dividing 28 to pace the
Bcng,lctteo. Spcan also grabbed 10
rebo,unds, an Jak el hauled down 6
i h her 10 points.
caro m, to go "it
h �·ur man
� ;"
'/ir
� J>t�;�
i�'.
The Canisius win c,r,mc after a
"1.Je<."<'..ful road triptoGene.....,where
!he women c an,eaway with a 57-40
vic1ury. AIL houj!h "w� didn't pby
e�c..,11tiona!ly well," Ldir o:iid, the

!�tk

:c. :!".,•
•
Tho> ·'"� ,...,_ �,.,,�,:,,,,·.:
.,• ,-, ._. ... , ·
•• r>< �.o! ... � • ·
J:,"b b)" 11·,ll,e "'H�:.-r.·· J,,.,.., on �

:�·��l ��r

�.;":.;:.i��:��rr%.of3rnld

o-.:,.�":"

.. :;-�;

1

�!).,.;�

Classified Ads

Rose Royce ties Squad with win

,,,,,1J;.:!"5\��!"""w� � :�r:°nin� !'::11� o:1 u,�t�n�� 3-01;':h�: ;:
l'l,a m [lion Rose Royce won thtir Titans narrowly defeat...:! t he _Rebels
l
th w ith
ve
g
w
ht
he
e t
i
t
�!i �� . ��r� ;o ;�
� : i��t,���
l

I

Jone!. ,.-,,:u,c., a wh\\� r..nirt
�h"Jf'""')·.,conedl'.!ro1nttud

s

u

t

�t

n

m

::d�r��il:i�rti}; � ���.:
;ictory ovcrToDaHoop·. Sky Train
«!1:ed out a!;ist ,econd victory over
0
a
ille
:��� �:··��;d;�; �r:'
Pou
;:;,� Strodel led the Miller Wagon
dh l2point.s
In other pm.es, the Jazz defeated
the Red Snapper, 43-26. Bad
vi

n

� .�=

0

��E�:i�i��1:I!:

IS RAEL
INFORMATION DAY
Wednesday
22 February
Union Lobby 3 • 5 pm

p;spJafir1g ont of th tirfiner
per!onmr.n= of th t Y.:<1$o,1, the
Bi.:!faloStat.eO,llei;,,Ju:tic:\'arsity

could n ot buil,;1 upon a consis�t
two pointlead.·
BuffaloStat.etook it's biggest l ead
of th e pmt w h ·mSyool took tht ball
the full length.o!the courtandSC<>n!d

11'";,';l!"pro��; m�t:;r;� o}1;�
�� �g"�/:� 0
n
t.'1ro�t01i�=\�;�t\::
a nd

ul
:���:f;��;�E;� �
The Seng:,,b ooce apin proved
ey e
'!ii� tc!' �t�

By MIKE FELTEN

�;f���·�;�.������.·:���-;��� .��������

...;ihhisrombrnouonofoM ..·hu�o.nd
on� h��� "'"•o.k,•r. ,>r h"! ,,.·n <lf l 2
oho<>U:>.

"' .{�

n

Daemen College edges JV, 72-71

f,;i:t;,�,:::: ,,,.��.,cr�:::�·::.:/hr..r��;,.-k1,,,,, Flu stymies State Swimmers vs.NU
:;-��
et,.,... loN,;u,:I, dL<ln't daezk =�""''
1

!e. o':: g,��:, �:�u�":�:�ir"MNi
..':..!!:.11, •
...:=!�'�
-f•=t':i"'

�ff;�1:I5�J1f�� ��}J;:��;g:f::fr,1¥;2 · :;E:. �;;::;�-;�;·;::;; -

C\,yh Ton, Br<>•di,•I ._,y, h� will
j:O ,.�,h � m(}r� �Xl><'!'l<'n,..,.I lin�·op

��1�!����;���:,�� ��4��!l����� �

��=�;•:![th 1 ;��i ���:

8

����r� ;�r�

��;:s

p

h

E�i!s:c��. �:
t
at b1ck,. The Southern D1v,s1on'
leoders, the Iron Duke1, bl anked the
.
O
8
d
�!'::� ;,;,�- i,layed Sunday. the
f
,3 the
T����/ ·
6��r/,� �t�t
The Fto.>r Al* def�aied the
Amityville Horron 1-0, on .a $C<:Ond
period goal by Gary Purcell. Purce ll
h

�=

;�d�;�:::�. �Et1��·�R:��

�E��
3D defeated the Voli.. 41.39, t he Flicker scored the gamer, while Bill
lluatm en topped t he Hwtle,.. 51-43, Gleason took a pass from Bill
and the Pulle<I Groin• <:ru•htd tht Thom)JS<)nfor t he other goal .
The Rangers dereate d tl>e Sons of
l\'onni. 57·39.
In FloorHockey,!Ja m m.al.'h ipiled Sam 401 ,and thtTerrorist.s�Um:Je
up Q,cir """°nd ,traight Jbutout John''oBantlplayed to aO-Ote .
l
n
e
8
�_:;!i':!u!i: :;, ;�!���u nu� �f=��"'.''F�:!.�
Fitzgerald scored three goals tor� p.m . 1n th e New Gym. Co- Ed
Basketball "ill hold their m eeliog
Gamn,aOii .
n,e Swords and Titan,, tied with Thursday, Febtuary23.9p. m .in200
·ROSENFELn
four points in the Western Dvision, New Gy m .
"
ECIALS"

�!%

Et:.;:i�r:;1.::t1,;��k�:;
d

';',r;�,�;.:��i:�

=:trh:: ��� :� �! pen��
situation at th e free t hrowline.
Sysol , State'• l tading rebounder,
th
f
n
,;:i���s re��: � :I,�
co11eh J� Corey to ,it him
�::�g

:re !de!:'p�t:;,�

:!':t

::�\l��e;.

���r:=:-�

!0

:�ez;ei1��=. c�1:
hia fift h personal foul with al>:
minut.eileft to pla.y.
is m
of :e b� :;.�e=n:'�:t:::�;
.
tied th e ga m e at 6 0-$0.
;
fo��
� :J!;i"J�!�!.:
aiTnoi:a
�u;':
ey
h
t
l'heU,,nplsprove d
po t
b
one· m�n team, u they never Jost the down the mid
JC red on 811
dle
le� with Sywl out. Whtn h e ret�med un derhand layup, b�t wa untouched
ire

r

�f

!:,���

�;�f:of:on�;·1;�::::
at both en d• of the floor and hit a
jum per at the boner to give the
Bengals a 38,34h alft_imelead .
The Benga� contmued to111e t heir
l)iSSing p me m the "-"'<>nd half but

t��Ee!:��! ��u

0
e
�:
:
length of the court on the inbounds
pass .
�
Svsol and Woods were top scorers
for the8enp4,with2
2and21 point&
reopectively.

...,;......,,_..;;.,.....,;;;;;.____"I
2�'. �:�J P"..;,;;...
ECC NORTH AND WYSL/ WPHD

{)resent

e�hFVNKEL
with special

guest

DAN HILL

FRiDAY i 7 February tile ECC North Gym

at

TIX ON SALE NOW AT ECC North and all
·CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE locations

\

&J.·
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bul'letin board I

,HK rn11,1 .,w,.,· z""''' ,,..,,... _.u,·,,,,,,,.,,.,. •••<l

;:?J;:/;,5t�:�: ��-�::'i�-;L·�

''"<'"1'!l1�,; I\IR l�R .. 1:1. •'"""'''"•�•ll ""1h,,t.·n"
,,1,:z,.,.,,,,.,or,....,...,.,,...,kl,h"'·"i\o""'"
,•.,.,.., i,n,u, hn.c"'""u"'"''"'''h!t.-\SZ.S-'.'%1

--�,..i

11rn.1.�"'t1S 11,,,urn", .,_ ......... ,,t n... 11 ...,...i
S,,t- '" .,.,.... _,.. '"°" ""'" m..t 1'<
kw
_.,.,,...,. r;,,.M ...w<l..-"·.. 1tw.,.; .. M..tito!ln.,t...,..
""" .i.- "'" .,.,,..- .�., .n ..,,.,.,.,.. ,;u ,,,.,..., n,,

fri 17

��r;:::,..i::;t" :.:��I\;, :;:;,:,;--;;,,;:,".!..��
.:.. ,,·n�,�'""""1� ""'"'"' w,,,...,..,1,,n,..1,.,.,..
_ l""'>'"'....i '" �" "\""� :::. M�n«,n I\..::: f.�
.t

�-11'1,,;:r-.,,:1: 1'\ln'Hlh\\ �t" � �m ., '"" 1,,,..,.1,,
, •- ••''"'"" ,·.� "''"" ,�·., ...a ""'''
�;;�.,,

,,.,.J ·
n
1! .
:.
�'};:;: ,.:,�: '1 � ";�� ;,\,:!"���:..i:���"':i F•�

AS:7�;:;�1:;,1_�:��:�f::::;�,J�.;�::l:,; I

''.��!fi.{��ii{f::1/!�@

Gym overload to continue despite cutback

\10Vlt,n,..S1of)"ul0.�1uu1>yr,1>.25.s.,.;.Jt1•II.
�·30 to 10 pm. S! o,1..,;.,,on

TU�;§��}��"r]�����!t��:t�f�{5i1�)��
TH

�;1:;�.''.�rl�:�:�,-:�:�;,

Dy ANNA FERRULO

A·-;�!(��i���;�f:�tj:frlI'.t�r���}1,�3

Hulett. chairma., of the Health
Physical F.ducation and R«:reation
Ll<!partmPnt uid, "Since the junio11

"Aside from the overload the
dcpartmPnl huaholacedon othercut
"' ,taff," HuleLt S:Ud, "lt i, to loose
ti
h
eavin
�••��
�::r1:;:· 7.,:c= •11 t!
q,,m,ximmtely•l,000,tudenu."
Each teacher carri"" a cou,.... load

Tll�,.':;!�"�'',�t��:•;fE,�:· -::d "1�!�'\!�: �:

ft1¥I·;::ii\�};��fr�iiJ;[�:��J

sun 19

"''"" "'"11 '""II �-�" 11,•�,u r.-, ... -•�·•
f'w., ·••'"'., J,n,1 >em > """ �"·"r,,y,.,. IP

mon 20

''-"·" '"�"'" rR,>.a:,·r ,,,,. .,., "
!\•« ,\1N•"I""'"'"'"'"'"''" \
.-.... ,11,. ,,,, .• ,;:,,�1.,...•, .. ,,.

"If the campaign i1 1ucceutul it
will lia:t,ten the fall oemestercounei,
• and we will be able to accommodate
the1tudentseasier,"Hulettu.id.
lnadequ�te facilities al10 hinder
students in comp!etina: thil gym
Tft!Uireme.,t.Hulettu.id.
A good.eumple of thilistennil.
Tennis
is
the
number
one
participatory 1port around the
country and atBuffaloStateCollege
-..
thettend i s the same.
"Withthe limitedamountottennil
courta that we have we can not

1

��o �!";���u���;/�:��:';°t' w\��
,neanan overload Kl lhegymcou m,1.

t::::u.',\:�::..���'t ,-��;·:.r::.:. �h1:u1�" ,;::-�6��:��r

• r,

---......---�""'lf..:boo! hu grown, te it.aft ln the IIYffl
department hu not been In
proportion with the1tudent demand,
acconlln;toHulett.
To acC?mmodate the overload,the
gym department ii plannlna: a
campaia:n to encouni11e 1tudentl,
• especially oenion, to partake in
phy1ical
education courwa thil

The gym dau overcro..-dina:
problem, maynot improvefor allcut
;u,other tw_o year1 even though the
gym n,qunement has been lowered
from tht<ee to two credit hou11 for
incoming freshman, reported Or.
J,"lurenceHulett.

�:��·;1:tt;l,�,;;"C:.':.'::,:.�':

u·t,,,�·,.h rn cO>ne• m>J<>< lu Sf"Sl)
Bf·A-FKl�SD H,, llo•t10•'<> on,J S,.,.,. "'• w1,ne11·

1,:i�rl'1<,,,.1,,·.-, .,,,0, or·,.,.,,, , h •• "'
, ,,. \ am , \ ;-,,,., n,n �-· "'"'"''""" ,,t '"''
,,.,,,....., *"'"''"""' '"",l,,p,:. ,.
,nn"Tl•" ... ���{TSUI r�,, Th, ,L,,,,,,,
.
S .,.,,. ,., •• � - •"""""n ,,, ,i,. \ ,.,�"''""'''' ·.
,.,. , '�·�";• r,,s;:··· ;;•·• "'! ''.'\,, ,·1��:··1,
·
S.>Tl 1' 1\"\
lLT '"''
N,, h t,, ,. ' ��"�'"•
0
::.!i
; � � ;'
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rn�Jf�t�tft���l�: ;;;'.� :i ;��'.'.��;:,�::�:?::.: :�

"""T{D \nluo,..,,. '"'�""" ,n ... ""'" ""' <,;,II•

rr
"
;,:;;;.; n":"�fn��.' ;:;,';;",';. "'! (:ti'::�.

��!::t:�

I

J

::'.:�-�: w!::: to��e t�nn";!
cou11e:"Huleusaid.
''lf you don't olfer the ,tudentl
the courses the)' wa'lt the students
won't cometo your11ehool,"1helaid.
She added tha\in the future they
will be able \o·Cutdo"'l'I the sizeso!
the cl�andthe teachmbecause o!
the!iU\tened cou,....,.;Ube better
ahle to servethe 1tudents

�,:,c�';r2;m has l>ee� pre,·al�n, e,·e,

1
f;.�;;�:�t��·E}[::t��;�;i:;"s�::; �r""'��1;� :;:�� ;�: ��0;��;:t';'�

n::�°':.!":.:��-:1.:.�
u..
:���;;:7;,: ,n:�:
'SE��
"'::;�:;:':!,::·,,·:� ::,:;:�:.:�;�:.,,';:,:::: Committee discusses cut in HPER teachers' pay
.
BR�;: ::,;;��,.;�:�f:.'J::i:�;;�·t�7a
h..-,.
�;.:/�-�;�0�.�. or \h• \\SI'
f;;,�;';';,";';3!1;:;10
.\ lo o.m on fodo)'' l>� ,n,o..- W!U bt \ m;,""1
,od "'""""'""" ,,!I t>t d"erm.,.,d bl -,,cvm"

ou

,a:�!�� a�� 1:�:

u

,,

B,· ANNA FElt!\ULLO,

r·ti,•nnnmc:v.,,on onu11·11""I' ,
""" diocu>.<ing a proposal lo c u l Uw
"lari.,, or teachl'rs or The H�alth,
(HPER\
l,;ducalion
l'")'"''al
•,,.chl'r,who Wach on,• en.Ji! hour
,urses. tlw co\ will i,., from four
."<·rcent lo tliree l"'""�n\ of U,ei,
,nuualpay
l'h.,lll'Ellwhichl,:wicall)•le,t<:lus
""' cn-dit hour <'OUrse< during th�

.
HPER 0qt d._,1

l

'"
·r;,e:.���.E.: �f.l:r.;;�': "" ol

summer i, tffccred the m0$l hy thi,
proj>OS:11
1

n

llP�;;� de:�:\,.��t,..:;���: 1! 1,!��
if ,1,� propos.al
i, 1>.wed:'Dr.
f:lorenceHulett.heodofthcltPER
dq1attmcn1<:1id
11g
1
0
is
arti��""�:.i\ p�11t�:;,,b 1�':!:\, ��� D,t'.Ku;....,r;�d
1:�h!�
IIP[R's ,ummer school ca mpaign refuse to lea.-h,the llPERdepartment
�..;,al'el'I lo allracl student.I to take "-ill look £or teache.s in the
L'Ol"5eo th's summer
�'Ommunity to fill the vacancies.

:tt

Or.TheodoreKury,director o! the
,ummer session proi;ram, when
questioned about the proposal,
re!used to comment. rtatini: that h"
will"dispute that u strongly u
possible"

Hulett said Or.Kury alon� with
Dr.Barbara Frey, Dr.Harry Ausprich,
Or.Irene Hulicka, and othe.sottended
the m1'1'ting
the
to discuss
pro�paycuu.

Four faculty members to be retrenched - Fret�ell

will he cnetully considered for
n'tention,re-employment or IJl)ecia!
based
con• i derotion
upon
qualifications."
Faculty
reassignments,
the
additional part of the plan,whic:h w�l
go into eftectoomeSeptember l .,,ii
in pro"""',andDr.Frey,inagrttment
"ilh therespective deans and the
individuals
involved,
upecu
eompl<>tion ofarn.ffa:ementlinMarch.

wed
22
TS( !O)l'Ml-r lh.
.

...�

..� �

'l'ir >f", &,,.� ,, �.,- ., ,�.
"..........,
' . "
,, .... '
....,
__,.,, .·
.,.._
" -�-.... ,. ,._ ,
. .., .,.,"

thur 23
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Double your pleasure , , ..

LO;l,'1)1):,,: t:wrr ,,.-,, ,l"l-·•• .._,
l"1u>h 1•n""'"'l"''u, n�J,lhn Knt,.'11t
d..m• • tra.·� ""t ..,,,\ """"'""''th�
TUl'l"'l (\,m..t> 1\11!, "f :,;.,n""'"'

!?!·�� 1�,;�:"'��:··���'\,,:t�h�

m,,lh..,. ,,( ll ,,f1he �\l,·h,1J1""1"h"
•'�".i"\h,m,..h,,!J

(iAn• ""'"l 1h01 """'' d,r "''""'<i"'l"''

!

1llnt,,
:::,�n,�• I���
•�;r;�;',��h���'!;�
""" ,-n1,,·»r th.-,, hr,•"ylr

..,,,1 m<'<lns ,,f f\nAn,•131 "'l'I"'"· th,•

\)."\.:l\:::;·i�:�·t�"""'

.\n,l thr
:hel""'•""'�,11�!,.""thr
tAbl,,;,l "'"'"'' h,·, o,
"'-'"m�
c,"'"'""'"·' "·,If"' ,1,•·,,.r.10:1
Krnh !.-,·�w,>,,xt n•f\,;"\ "' d1«US1<
,n,1\\1,IMl ,':\«'>. h\l1 ,,,,,,,! l!>Ol
.�>11,l-O<'ndit l"')'"'"''"''"l"�loh,>m $3
1"'1" <:h1M p,•r .. ,,,k o,,.l t.�AI th,•r,• i•�
���n, ,,f .,th,·r ·-,1,,,.,,u"":II')" ..
m<>11e.· ,.,,..,
11,�...-llms

\\I b"' ,>11r ,,f�-.,,,1,, a,ad J<>hn',
,:h\ldr,-,,hwh"'"l>"r.'"al,mn1h,•
�,• ,,f o\s;,,r"' :h,· hml:',.io,><'
�,'1'><' .,�,. ·1 "d'
" /r,,;-,1 tl,,. ·1]b�P
·
,t i<.,1�""· ,nr n..,1� \trr.,r r,'\'<>to,t
1\r �"'l 3 ,t.,,,.,, ,,.,l 3 '""''''
vr I':,-,, N!l ,: "'"' 3

u"

,;:;.:.�!· :·;1�'.:;;�
"'"' ,.. ,. ·.,, '"" Carter's aide says he didn't spit

Boston outblizzards Buffalo

h�:

\\",\;;Hl:S:GT0;1; H,:nilton Jonl,n,
l'r,-,;ul,•ra Cat1,·r·, d11Pf aodP. l,:1_,
,l,•nH,l ,. n•porl by� \\"a;hm,:",uu 1'0'1
,·olumrn;i that lw ,pal ;o <lnnkdown
lhr hrnl of youn�·,,in ,,· hl<>uw
"fl,•r<l"'"'j,,·wdlm;,,h"an,·,·•
'"ldidnol>pitatiwr.l,·an,t:"•
lh;u ,·at,·�oncall )·."" Jurdan oaoJ rn
"'"I'""'"' tu lludy \lax,·, ··Fr,,ut f':l�<·
!\,,pl�·· ,vlun," <hat "l'l><':u,•d m 1h,•
pa1�.,.·, S11nJa_,· ,•di<ion,. ··1 J,J ,,..,, dn
anythme Lhat was ""I"'-', ·r or thal
amuwlL<•d to makin� a I'"'-' al lwr ··
JorJan.•aiil
llw \\·oman. wh<1m )laxa ,t,d ""'
,d,•nufy. ""d 1h,• 1n,·1J,�n ,.,.·,·un,•cl on

.i:rn. 27 :11 s
. ,,.,ra•1,r, 3 fa1·omf rn�lu
•,•ul of,um� Can�, <t.affrrs
n,,. I'<>« .._,d ,,,.. wor,iani· ,,ory
w.1> o:urrol,orat�d I>) her comp.:in�>n
a·,duoth�r P."'" 1· 1rw;.s

J.,rJa ..,.,w,.x•µart&df<imr."
"·,fr.""'" uwo1, ...t lat� la;: )"dr ina
<'>ntrnwr>y "'"�Prnone tll� w,r� uf
""'4:r1,11anamt,:wado,
\N'01'i1J>� LO l>\'.bb<lle,d "-'l>Ort•.
·Jordanpu!lf'(lat\nPfrontofth,•
woman·,
a.�d
dr�<S
rtmark�d
.,,,,,..,·,no abom ··a."-•i•>m1n1rn
..-� th,· 1w,nj.))T.<m1d> of tll� :S:11• ··
Jordanal,oM,u,.J,ha,r,•pon

Refunds ofel:cessive utilities profits proposed
ALBANY, N.Y.-A bill to refund

ryturn. Jt ,.,,, 3Joo discovered that ttg1 1 l�tedirtdwtries.
ts
e
he
�� 5:t�:���:f i}!f� ��- :�;;tri:�:E�u�;ii�
·n,� lcg,•lat,on's sponsor, Buffalo
"My bill will provide the f>ubhc Companies,
which
experienced
!wemblyman William II. Hoyt (D. Service Comm'51:ion with •pecifid aignlficant increases in their profit.I.
\Hth},,aid tht the proposal hasbeen •Latutory authonty to order such No other utilities in the state tool<
n,ported
out
the A...::mbly'I retunds in the future,"cla.imod Hoyt. such.action.
Corporation Commit�. and will be
Due to last year·, cold w inier and
Presently. the PSC sets utility rates
:t.c\.ed upon !hortly by the entire f<1Cl shortage. power companies by dclerminingan app.ropriate rate of
i
i
re
1c
ta
3t�� (�C) �:1 � na!� E::tii;b:u::. ;��e ::r� ;E:J:?:::�:� e ;:::!;
n
i
to
t
a
t them until the nex t rate�"'
�
��;'!':�
��,.::;
���:
::
�:�::�;
=::
!;i\�!/�":,t
�t
.,.
t
e
�xcess or their 1uthorizod rate of profit. hod bffn earnod by the state.
"It -m• unreasonable Lo expect

0

I

�;����i�if0i�r:�;r:.

g;

New Burchfield alarm causes problems
A new alarm ,yst<:m in · the alertin� the department. They in turn
B11rchfled! Center hOI bffn causing mwt notify Buffolo Police to
in
ro
·
�!tt;. nderson, director of Public
Safety,said the center. a Rockwell
Hall are. gaUery, ne. . ,ded the $3,000
1ystcm'1 protection to help attract top

!°.: ::�.�i:r:;�:

:/�·blrc s'::..:
poingoff withoutapparentcawe.
The alarm system, 1 motion
ootec ti�n type, sets off a silent �larm

Security recovers\
stolen jackets

Several Buffalo Slate CoUege
st.udents',tolen jacketa have been
,.,,,0,,.,..,d
by
lmpector James
,llcC:>11.hy of the Department or
l'ublicSafcty at theeollej:e.
Sfe'l'mi ng from an incident last
wintcr,thejacketshad been rep0rted
stol�11tothetafcty department.
McCarthy could not elal>Qrate �n
1hcdetailsoftile thefto,but did
mention thatsomeof thejacketa we re
recoW!red at the Colle-gc'I Pub.
.
AC<:Ord ingtoMccarthy,allbut11x '
11 h..e been
d w
J.,���
�\u�t.a � ;;.!rt:
Anyoneclaimingownership of one
ofthejackellm1y contactMccarthy
in hiloflice ln0iasell2 or ext.
6332.

\

0

the PSC tobeabletoanticipate
eventa
extraordinary
such
•
extrem�y eold winten or prolo'!£M
Labor disputes when it seta utility
rates,"notedHoyt.
'1'h.il bill •i mply allow• the
Commialon tolldjust ita*5SUl:Dptiona
l>Mod on additional information

Patient escapes

kill ·
· an
David Ben
s':,��)'
�� 0B f!al
� {; :
e u o
chia
ter

cused

;:

::i\en��� 1i;:.. 17':: "�� .;m

early· Monday morning· that police
were told he was consideffd
and ..
u!Rmely
='::ing�� it��=y :j...:!; ;;!';.,":�
and the people who use it become
Mpresstime,Benefield wasltillat
'!'ore . familiar with ito workings, the large.
C1l111bon II expected to improve.
l
� !':
'o:'!;
Benefield after havinghimspotted1t
W. ta,le Street andDelawareAwnue.
butreal izeditw•Benef"ield'l yOll�t
brolher.
.
Polke suspectedlhalBenefleldio
travelbng to Florida with• fem.it
who resip,ed from thel<itchen at the
Plychiat.'ic Center a few weeks ago.
Thefamily of the womanreportanot
havin1..,.,nh':"since Sunday,F�.19.
.
Benefleldts descnbedby pohce •
a blacl<male,19·Yewt-Old,6fm2
inches tau,171 Ibs., tlim,blM:k hair,
brown ey.. and sporting amoustlcl>e
and goatee
According to, hoopit.i. aatr.
Benefield walastseentaYellingtrom
ooi:buildingtolhe other,aprivilep
that allthe patientoattheCenter
haYe. He w•between buildi.npwhen
he apl)NfflUyW11ll<edottlheP<>undl
between4p.m.and9 p.m.SuncS.y.
l'olice..-ew.ninceveryonedl.i.
BenerieldLJ'�.�ud
mlnipulative."

art •hows.
Andenon said any new oecurity

we!:'!1.';
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USG fills FSA,-Judicial Council vacancies
tly H E NHY llA\'lS

l

l'h,• lh11t ....1 Stud,-.u,: t�ownun,,u
(U:,t;) and th<' �1u,l,•u1 m�'tnh,•r:< of
thf' Coll.:,:,.• S.-.1a!P, in a j,,int ,......,.,
Tu""-t�·. rm...t ,•.,."'"''"" ;,, 1h,·
�....,h)·�,;!l.._t.,,i ,\5'<>,'lot[,:,,,,

ll;;
1
\'n'f.id..,,l l\m,,anl J:><_-ob)' "'' qu,1rum
al 10. l'l><·n· �..- 25 .,•.,.rn,. ,4u, four
..�,,:utiw orfi,,,,. "' th,• \ lSG S.,11.>t,•.
.,.,�,tor,; al
l'h,•n••"'n• u,1ly ,•,i;111
'T\"""faY'• m,,,t,n�. Jo,'Ob;· Mid lh:1t
manym,>R' al-...•n,">'> ,.-ould ll<l1 I�· .
t,,1,T.>h,I :u1.t ,.,,uM l,•nw hun ""
,-hoi.'o• bul 1., ,.,.,.,�,d 1h,•s.•,1a10,
,\nlho,,_,- Fr.r.,1klu, ""d :-·w,·,•n
s..,n ,.,-n· .-1,vt."\l t" th,• c.,u,-..,,
+-"""' . Th,•C..ll y• h.,at<• i< m"'l,• up
,,f \ � m..1,•.n n><•ml,,.•r,, a.,d
f>',>n'><',>Ullw< ,,f th< fo,·uh)·. ""ff
��: ;.1 ;:;;:�."'"''"· n,,.,.,. ,.,,,;� ,· ,..,
..
i,,.. 1· �,; ,;.,,,..,., ,.,,,,! '" fill tw,,
1
·
�-:;��:·"·7.., n�i:.,. t· .. �t;;:�
· u.11<nm,,.,sly 1,,t,'<l rn

h,,u�: <1,��:;�\'.�� 1,1/":r:��

l ' ffa�· ,•11<h>Tll11� a ' "'""
J�d �;:::::; L • u
llSG
Tn�"""''
rr.1.1�
Ito"'
1,au,.,J,1<.11 .,, au,lit .,r 11,,. ua;h�t
:O:md,•c,t;. (;,l\W!l!lh'lll �·,....,�,,c;..,..,1,
1o.,.
Th ,• f\nan,•ial rnform,uo,1 "'"' for
:l l .
)' "3< ,.,...
\

1;;,/"'"1

ton� "" MO)'

"""' ,m,,-,,t \hat ch,• USU bu,t�,·t
t,,., ,,,.,,.,,:1.,,'<l SS.000. :md th,11 this
""""'Y lw ;>ul in10 ('�"'I"'" S<>n•i,·.-.
111< n1otion "'''" 1,uro.t
Fon,
;'<i.Y
Ulo"""m.
11, ..
P<1,,M111<nl ha, orf<r.'<l to l>U)' lh<
,�,t amhnl.,,,,..., for S�.00\.50. ·n,.,
,;.�,ah' ,..,1,,:1 to «•II \h� ,·h <1d< and
put 1h,• n1<l!1<•y 11u,, C..mpu• S..•n•k·,••

Th,•
�tu.h•ou , lT"'"·'
Boan!
i:1,1,,.11,.-,,t that th,•,· will h.1w
;:,;,�.�11;: ",'.'. , :��? ';�/'".'.;!��; £�;�
"''""''' f.,, $�.00<.l to «·h"tul,• ,, Lou
l
;:;···-�1/:�/"' ;;,;rn � b,���:;

�;�.,.:·�i :�·;�\

,·,<'·,m,·,,
l!u�•" ·
-I n d )
,.,..,•. ,,... ..,k�, (,,, ·3n1,,·, .,rt '"' ,,r
th,,4,aJ�.u I>< ·13\>,•,, f ,, ,-,.. ?,�,,·
t · ,m·,·n,,i� , � \�l , ,,,,,�,, at ,1,.,
"'"''"'" H,• ,.:n,! ti"" 111 ...,,, om,-,.,1,
-..w,• 11a1>·h•n� Buffal,, �:.m• C,,11,-i:,· ·,
,, n,�'l'".un ,,f n•tr.•n.-tuu,•m
!lu,,•, -.�1J. ··» mid,•,11, ,..,, mu;c
1<11,,, "'\"'"h·,-. ,.•rn,u,1,· ·· s,1,;1 ·
,•Hon, na,·,• 1'\'S11h,�I m a 30 1><'r-·,•1n
1' k'fm«• ,,, Tu111-,n ,1;.;,.mn,·,• l'm�un
\T,\l'l awanl< an,t �NtHI� '"''''°" '"
,\\OO.,,· for n•,,,·;il o[ th,• n>a,1dal<>r)"
h<'al<h fr,•
llUj!,,. """! th,• , 1,.,,.. ,., fur
,mm,slL11,• ;upJ><>rl ..r a- ,,..,.. ft,•IJ
h<>u.., """' .Jim. t)al)· ! O p,•r,-<u! of
·
.
'
l���;�,;�: :��::"�,,n�:::· '.'.a,:�·::�:

�,,I.
\ "'•'""'''""""' f.1111 C:l " H ..
·11 .. "•'«1'! h,· t.bd,1,.,,,:1 ,f ,,.,.
n'rL,-;:,�t ,.,, !h" "''l"l "l-"'"'n"'"' ·· 1 1,•
'"""' ·"'�! 1h31 ·"'!'" ,nu,•J: SS SOO
.
th,,
om
�
"t
'
,,,, ,,,,,.. ,.·,,ul,1 ,�, �'''"'"'
'
11><• ,;.,.,,1,• p......,_t lh<
,.,,,,,.,,,,
"'""'"' , .. .,1h·.n,• 1h,· S�.oo o ,., sl;11
"'1th u,,, ,to,,ubi,.,n that afl,•r
,·,1�'"" .. h:>d h,,.,, ""'' a11y n•u1a11n111�
m,,n,•_1· "'"ul.t h,• .ollu.·a,,sl 10 C,11n1"-'•
S.•m,·,s
Th< Bl :><·k !.1l�·r,H1u., Fm,l1 llaonl
dll.FBI ask<d that lh.:,,r u,c-onu• lin,•
\•• r�ik'<I S,"i.000 w S9.000 a,,tl <hat
tlwa ,·o,,�,..-t li.w t,., ,-.,,.._..l S5.000
,lso. U I . F ll r,•,,n•<t•111,ui,·< ,\,>lhony
�·r.u,khn ,,11d 1h,• nu,t>Oh')' "' '" ,,..,_..i,�t
foc a rnn<0eM ,._,nt.ati,·dy ..-h<'<lul,'<l for
1h,•nuddh•<0f �l,n·h
i
n,., ;:,:: .,::� ::• :::,w,•n
1
�:',,:;����:����.:
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Apathy stops SCATE

B)•lll!UCE COllRlS

st.Iden! nµothy a,>d a multitude of
f>rob!«n, o ha•< prevented Student
('our'><' a,id Tea,cher E,-:,luahon
1SCATEl from fulfilling it• oril!inal
puri�,...
:,C,\TE ,..,. de<igned for student.,
, 1
'" ,• ',ue 1nd',•i<lual
pr,1fr...-.r>. l,ut here at lluffalo S<alt'
Coll,·�,· il i,,,. n�wrll«en a ,uc<"CU
,\,,,·or<l1r,� w Tina Toll,. SCATE
n,.,,rdinawr. scxn: would 1,.. a
1·alu,,hl< ad dnion. lO th� �,n,pu< if n
,�w !1t,·oahS rt !'t)"

rt»• h,���« way th:tt SCATE
<"<>«ltl t,,, of hdp ,. d uri11� re�i"mtion
wh<>n "ud�ll1$ are trym� tn dl'<'id<
what ...,..,...._.. to t.al;e,'" sh,• <.�id
··Suppose lh�ft' are two ..-..·hon, of
" ,.,,..um rnorse, each t.au�ht l,y a
differe"l pmfe.,or. SCATF. woold I,,.,
"" •<ltlltion ! o the rnll,>j!,• ca<o.lo�'Ue,
�"::,�g :��:�•..pick the l<"Ction that
f

This d'-""n't necessari!y nu,an tilat
srud eo<& can ;,i,·k th., o"\e [ha1 i, th<
e:1<iest, she Px1,lained
· o ften ooe trocher w,11 condueL a
da.. tolall)' difr,•r�n, from ,,..,th<r
on�. an d 1<1m< •t udMU c·m le rn
morr [rom on� kind of tea.·hin�
methodthon ,>1>0lher

"Suppose o�e 1.eaeher only lli•os
�y t<e<LI wh i le anot her o nly u, ..
m�ltiµl�-ch o ice and true-false. lf you

�.r::�:�il���e�i'�'.';,�\��n:��.,r·;;���
mak�ll,eb<mchoire."she,aid
Jnt,,rc,;t lac:,i.,�

fina ,s iw,,dul that SCAT�: will
com�uut next year, lJut ,.;lhoul rnorc
.iude,,l inlcrest 1t ,nll never b« a

\\'ha\ \\"t• o1<'Cd ,. a, least 20 to 30
+><�•,>le ""ho ar,, willing tu work u,l
scxn:. a.,d tM "'"" J\.., liad , has
t,..�,., r11·� lo lO. Thece are .., man)'
,>ro[eS<or, to track down. to many
thrni:, lo du, that \\itl10ul e,,oui;,
,..,.,p!e 1\ just c�u ·t 0., do.,e,"'1he said
Tina feel. titat oh e il30 !on l'Oo,lle
Lllrough lack of 1nter"'t •lnce SCATE
;;a' ."�'·er c;m�fo!J.l, a;d an,ong tl,e
of the United Sludent.1 ' Go,wnm�.,t

De1pite o.ll the problems, Tina o1i11
f,..,1, that ,f Lh,•y can 01•ercome
stude n t apathy SC,\1'E "·illcome out.
'"Basic;,ll )' a lot of tt.e work lia1
b<.<en d m1e. \\"h;,t we nc«l :,.-e studenLI
wi,o <"ill\ do the tracki n i down of
,_,rofe...,,. ,.,d i,,ltheic a;u,.·en. lf"""
ca" do lhat. w�11 ha,·e SCA'TE out. I f
n u ! . t h e n w h o k,101\"S When it ..-ill b e

..------����,!
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Durkin int_ensifies recruitment measure at State
lt wu held here ln 197f,and 1\116.

By LINDA SCAl!,W[A

Buffalo State Co!lege'1 enrollment
is. declin in�. and· Kl!Vin M. Durkin , direct.or of Admission• arod R..,onb,
belie.vet it is mon, U,an ju•t an
ad1n,uion,problem.
"l can think of .ery few '
inll.i Lution, thaL to my knowledge are
not 1u[fering an enrollment decline,"
hc np:lain ed.
Th• SUNY colic� In! down 3.1
1i crcent i n undergn,duaUe ond ·20.l
µercO'flt in gr-;,duatc enrollmenl,
compared t.o 3.3 µercent and 32.2
µerce nt rtt�tively at Burfo.!0 Sta1e.
•
is
cnrollmen l
"Decli n ing
h
ec
th
:,';� t�:',,t���l�t�!n ��� an':
th� e x odus from New Y ork State,"
Durkino.aid.
"ln an a\Ulmpt to odjust to that
<>tlr
up
ste[>petl
we
d,edine,
f\.'Cf(litment efforts i n a numbec of
different way, "
n:vu;
Durkin '• o rricf, i• cramm<'<I with ,...,.;,,..
•
literature of every kind concem i ng
an d rec"' itinR recruitme nt
admission
their
proced ure
pru-,:edull'1r
u
r��I; :1}!fo��

r.:

,keordin1: to Dr. Hichard C.
Ui<.'dn<'h , diredor of in,ti\ut i oaal
.....,arch. '"TI,e� took ·,, m ore "'
,rndenl.0 ( 1 ,182i lhi, fall than e,·.ec
1
1.J«foft'in histo�·."
· I t W"-' aehfo,"M in two ways
First, there was oonie eroding of the
'IOnd,rd in that last )'<ar we had a
mcan hiJ:h <ehoo! a,·erai,, of 85.5 and
this )•e:,.-', was 83.5
",\ntl 0tt0 ndly, wc had a i:ood
"-'Cru it men\program '"
th<o�
:,cco unt
Durkin',

includes

::ti.t4�'.�

The literatu re is runded by U,e,r
prt�.
·
�1�!
s:;� commun i ty
collci:c and most o f the two-y,:,ar
t r
i at
t
r
t.:� y�'.��,�� n !'.':/" v c = n

t,��!�

�r ��ff��:
hi�;c r�:� h:���!1,
·
t em with
:i�! a:;:.t:i��1:. il

.,-.-c �

::;;\�t:�;J}:;:;��,��:g!t��

r:o�nse1;.':":v":. 4i°�::l� �f
U.e 1t1tc, 1y,tem and, 2S0 guldon"'"
eounselon from 1b; lln!U partidp•�
alongwlili3,000 1tudenu.
The Stlt.e Univenlty of New Yori(
at Buffato: held U,eevent in l917and
"it w• a diamal !allure over U,en,,"
with about lOO lludentl •ttendin11.
Dimidio iwd., "11 a reoult we will hurt
it acain U,il year
Dimidlo pointed out iliat duriii11
• U.e prime recndUn11 time in fall, U,e
five adndaiono coun11elor1 t.nr.ve\
constanUy.
"We do cove, almooteveryveaof
_ New York II bNt we can will, our
- · statf offive peopl,,." he oald.
Durkin 1upponed U,is, oaying, .. We
· 1pend $8,000 a year tn.veling t.o escb
eounty in New York Stat.e ond part.
ofll,e bordering1tatea."
"We foresaw U,e change in the
enrollment trend yean ago," Durkin
oaid, "it il a n1tionaltrend.
''To identify U,e enrollm ent
The . =itmO'flt progn.m �so decline-.. bein, purely an ulmiN!ono
g
t
��;i�r�?Jh:&:;;�a;iJ ;;���o
t
t�1i h:�.o�!£¥d�
This year it will take plac.. on Apnl here "
f
.
1
ta "ll'e are working ou t charter n;�t.,; "at"[;;ton�!"Th� m'! :'!!i!�n:ro�\�
sL reduced rates fron, New \· ork Cit_Y attriti on are withdrawal•. leaves or
w ith the,r
st
issal,. and
::::ic;; m :t::;:!:l.i e�:�
:,�:�... i�::::�s.i�.""'
7
ew
C
en
rm
we:; ��.��: !! �i,� :�l�� �
Proj«t Info
n o e -ex
ti
ti
ed
kloa
\
for "l '.;,�;!,/'1n :::m�·""\t! t ': i::'t"'O.S:� 1�� �1 �=e :�
ld
ho
o
tud
1�!°'_,,. :d � ��� r.: �.�
��

Dental Clinic features low cost treatment

"'

-'JE! '

1

���::�-�;�:!�s�;E

One or the ser\ices o rfered to further t reatment. "Dental r:o•U can
Bu ffalo Stat.c College students by the be cu t b)· the pre,·entive method.sthat
\\'eigal llealth c..ntcr is a de nt.al clinic we sh ow th e students"' Ronsaid.
featuring low co st dent.al care.
The dental clinic 11.arf includes
The Health Center is l ocated on th,..., li censed practicin'g"dentisu ond
Academic Dri,.,. near the Qassroom two hygienists. The denti,;� are Dr.
Buildi ng
Gnm Hennipr ond hit wV D,.
.11 10 Jennie Hennigar. and D, Keiti>
.
. tives
. ob;ee
'"One o r o ur ma1or
make e-.·ef)" undergraduate student at Carina. Besides Ron, the other
Buffalo St.ate Coll"ie awan, or the hygienist is Mr. Gail Nillon . 1 !irensed
f1cili ty •nd can, at the 0.ntal hygenin fo,five yean.
\\'orlmudy student.I, pre-<l.ental
Clini c.," attord!ng to Mrs. Lynn Roa,
1tudenL1, and 1tudent volunteen aloo
•dental H)·i;ien in at lhe cent,,r.
Toe dink is ru nded ou t of the h elµ make up the dental clinic'l1taff,
Roa added.
Ul'litedStudent.1'Go,"emmm t budget
/
As of the week of Fetmlaey 27 , the
Ross ex plained that iliestudenture
enlltled to ha,·e their teeth cleaned ·new houn foe the clinic will eo int.o
and x -rayed for an extrafee o f $4.00 e fft«. The hounare:
Monday l0:30"l.m . to 5:00 p.m.
w hich includes $2.00 for work done
Tuesday: 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
by eit her the hygienist oc the dentist.
ll'ednesday: 1:00 p.m.to 6:00 p.m.
Stud ent.l are t hen allo -..·ed to take
'Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
their x-ray• to their own dentist for

,.,.,..,so,c;.iw.,.-k.,, h,,.non N•1u ..1 ModiaM,
W.-it1, on,t"'1Autl\(l1ot"E"'thou,C\l.-'·,n<1
••zon Moon,lrioti .. " 1nd otM, -11 k""wn -fir•
Sundtvl6 Fot,,.,...,.. 11 7:00p..,

\
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Jl;o c.'oalLenges
Th"e can onlybe one conclusion
1.o make regardina:•Chaplin after any
study of classical film
,comNfy
that
IS. m PaulHle.
Goddard said, "Nobody was his
equal."
The b-mader aignificance or
Chaplin aiidthetragiceomie figuuhe
cN!attd wuexpreued byn,tited New
York Times film critic Bolley
Crowthers:
"What Chaplin'• "Little Tramp''
didformovinisonlyparto(whathe
did for m1111kind. He wm and will
remain thP most familiar, the most
human andbe!o,·edfantasycharaeter
our centuryhas known.
An essay on the death of Chatlie
Cfiai>!m

STQ;:::y OF "O"
25 i'-e,•r!!!' 'i97S
5.at.Jrda-v Nia
Ur11on Soi;:,al Hall

7 30 ;:,m an:I ·,o om

\
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JAZZ GUITAR PROFILES
ME•ET THE JUMPERS

Big deal over nothing

RECORD REVIEWS
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L0t",dii,°"Gto,-90.•"Geo,--!11
r.. .,lced yuu ,.,.., fmo, 10

gt
•
'--::i�I• h::n·�":o:��
r><l v"" So sony. �orlin� bet you
lmowou;te well l g,,tH l didn" t
nmu<h•>Our vou >1,11
Actually Blondie"< new ,loom
l'J'1 .,,.,ed.•r><llady. it"11
<il l«!""
Blondie,.C\emontBurkooo,
<1rum,.O.bOfahHar1yoo,oc,h.
Jame, D.,rri.,.,koy-.ds.ind
N<king ,oc.ih ond Om< Stein
oo,IOOgu,tar
..
61ondo"bomb<holl Oebonh
H,ny!>o9>n ,ingin!li1"11"8in
,... loc.,I chur<:h cno<,. Th� w. .
i n HiWlhom. New Jo"ey.
..
in h,gh
Con�deo-<d ·,oose
school. 1ho b:uoly m•""°'M<I
P•«•n!l••erog,o
Af1er nigh ,cooollhe tried
Mior colle,e.Hcrp,ron11Uuck
ner in an oll 9'1l, ,ooo1;n
Hackoto,town.NJ.. Thi< wa••ll
too much
··Wt,en1w.. 1 boby.lW11
rool=t1v.bu1 in bot_,I_
, ,.,1....,,.1..., ,0,yugly.l
juU9!owUpWOC,d.l ,I W 1ysnod
weird h1;,cuo,. My moo..,
olway,mod• m,gr,11he1<w,,;,d
.,.,,cu,. aJ><I I .iW,v, nad <u
...,.. �lunky ,hoes ond sM""
Dobb;o ,pli110NewY0<k, li ,•d
vr,S,.M,,k,Place.><id•wng<>tJt
·,,, some ·,,, m<>$ ·.,,., flol,
E,>n,.Ti'!'/rMorso,,.,dTally
B,owr11<o,>1d01-<1Hw"11,n.,
·
u�
: ; ,;
:
:

..
, ,,:01,.,.. d,'
<«OHlc<I
.,..od,O<d I

W,11:::}2

Woodsu,ck g<neroti.,., OOff
\Vi"" in tht\Villows muu ho,o
<o<kode1111,becousoor, 1hti1ono
n,1ion1I tou, from Bouon tO
LA"'" Sot, F"noisco tno
W"!Qw1opeM<llorMt1,nie.l01t
my Godll. APPm,uly Debbit
dide'tlhink 1hi, w.,,oo ,wift
·1ner. and tf'ed 1o·nduce""'10
muctu11I Chante< in tni,
ot Godspell IYP<
medioc1i1y. Afiyw,v. lhe wos
p,oje,:ting,-bad ,ibo,.ond
man thne bod ,ibe>. brol<e up
tn. bond.Th�wuw1Y blc�in
6
8. O,.bl);.,..r,iv<d by w,;1ing
on u1>., at M..·,,,hocking up
..;,h ,no old drnmme,. He
couldn"1k«p•bott.h1munbo

"'"'°"'"

"'l uwd to cry olo1 tfotn
ll"'•• lly....,nev
(Wo,no1·,
•

C' :'"..":.'Y :.�:"::;�
monlholoter,ht ,..,ol- l wilhl
multl•millio .. ,it.liftdit up in o
· loued o ma<,1n
m ·on,wn cn
Sl,o got,eol led up t,u.Oebt,;o
,e1urno,l 1o tnt citv.··1 w.,in10
junk. I wos ,e,11, luck<d up ""
O.bbi1 ,no1doPolor th,.,veo,,
>inc• ,now;now,.W,et<O<d old
mon.,;1n bow tH .,,dgun,.
v.D... ,d,n>olly,ock•.�vs th> t

,,...,wen,10,1>eb.a1nroom.
,n,, w.,H>0«:<nr,v 1ne w.,
ffi?>!P'!d ,n.Th,.,ncouu,ed hor
10,�ut.Coold you blameM•I
Shew0<hel1>«lbv adocto,1,.,.,.1
,...1,o
<h�
"�:

,.,u,ned 10NowJor,oy withher
p>ronulor •!IQDdlifo.Sno
11Jppo,ted
hor,elf
,.,chine
......... "o Poram11 hHllh
Slli.1ndgot•orv 110M<latn;gh1
ond workedn•Pl1Yboy bunny
Hut>boHubbt.ln 1972wl>ewz
inttoduced to .,,,11,1,1,t,io
ailing tt,om•l•o, none other
tt,on "'P\;,1G"boVo."" and ,hor
n.,- fi11t ,..... Debbie ,imp;y
coulde"1 got on<K9>o! it. P\;,e
Go,�broke up and relo<-med
o,ound
Debbie•
.,
,ho
"'Stillo,.,..."'Tht bond l••ted •
yHr.But<ni•w•lun.Likoroc�
n" roll. DoborohH.,ry formed
Blondie.O.ri,S1ein.tC.pri<:<>rn )
on ,_,,.,,. Fred Smi1h on"'"·
Billy O"Conno, on d.,.m,. plu,
tw0 git\ 1ingers hom tllo
Stillet0<1 no,ned Julio ond
Jlc�it. Th;, emboyonic >logo of
81ondit l.,l<d lo, 1our mont!t,.
1,.-,K,.. joinod in lort tforte
m""!h ,tint. he got bor<d Ind
Pned P•ni Smith, e;uy
O"C""nor-t in.,nt;!ell ofl
hi, ,oh. tnd hod ,� go
letni"°"•ked !o,Ft<dSmith.
1l>e new wo,e of onl' tmMU
-• Clom Bu,ko. to!lowing •
Vaif:•ad. Cltm.t>ornN=mbet
24.1955 dig,'101k1nd ,.,fooo.
'"on<110,-., to d,ink wot�r.H,... .,
ii ktep< him •Ii... H,, biw<"
in!luenco ,, Ke"h Moon. on<I
h""°' 1
0 moke hi, own n,ovie
somedoy.Hi,10,c,.ito ,.co,<!<
1wnv 1revou,.,d,ngth11/)><"
·wno S,ngs My Gonra,,.,n•
..
""Mte1 The a,..,,,., . ··12, s·
""Row Powe,".""Too M<>Ch To
""Run""',v'" hy Doi
5oo<,••
Sh,,,nD<>.>"<lh•h,.1,•a,,r,g
ra"hf"'
c,u<lt "" ,.,,,.,,ce
.

\

Clombr-gl'l! inGo,yVolo"ni;nt
on b..,. wno i, ...,longo,
oroun<l.intorm, olBlor><he
Jimmy Oe"'i finled i� lro,n
Mi!� n• Cool<i... On l'l•rk
h,ut,(whlchl11,.llyou1bou\
\otu. so �•I' rooding t....t
Jam.,p1,y,G,andp;•no.Fo,li.,
Of9'n.Povm00111yn1hfliu, ond
>1rin11'.Rolond 1ynthni,or ond
-king ,ocol,.J,me,lo,11lho
c,um. Young R...,.h and
Beo!le1.C,n youblome hlmlHo
h.adele,on othttiobs boloro
Blondie.Loi'• w,.,esomo�mo.
thtv wer1;l)olentor optrotor.
21printtr", 1pp,ontice. 3) I
looder in I !i<ltmo,�et. 4! An
,pp,e,,.ice printo,. SI ,rn,
c1ork. 6)0'1'in.!" 1ppren1ice
p,-inte,
(whon """' yo,c,
educ>ti.,.,,,.. tnd l ,.k youl)
7Jodoorm.,,.81a meuenger.9)
'" oppren1ictll'•pnicde-<igntf
(be1you thought l wngo_ing to
>0yp,-intor ogointllO) grop1t;c
orti,t,,nd llloloc•ln..-,1club
fix1m1.Hi1 pe1pe,,. i,Otmen1
Bur�o.
Your"• probably thin�ing.
"1,owclot,.letf know oll tl'li,1"'
Woll you m;gt,yuy l"••11ound
Hold it;Debt,;o h"'••ioi.""
··1...,., ,o bo o•1Y1in.. .wo·ro
mo,ing,.,.,,lffl'lt... ,oc� n·,o11
i, o ,eolm-,,!ir,otMl..,.. , ond l
trunk It", timt 9'rh did
,om.,hing in it.""Tho band h.,
,..lly comod o\010!11'0Und
,no... po,t1w<>vur>.Theyhon.
i!you11 pordon tht pun ""gone
,,.,. di,10nc<:" hori- month O!
to nu"""" sign,li<'"' in
ch,rt,ng tnei, g,ow!h rtte
"Whore 1he-=1o
i ni<"":A.ug.74
,,gn<d bv produ<w Rich0<d
Go1telto,:Sei,t. "76J., ,ingle
rolus�. ""SuOl!endo1/lnTl>e
Sun'" :Oct. '76 ,igno,!w,th
1>,;,.,.s,ock;No,."76,...,,d
SIMdi�. Oec. "76 •lbum
••'•O<ed: Jon. ·n """"""
"''"-\forf11,1i,n,e;F,1>
•771,,1t outoltow<1._,;91,nSan

Fr.-. ••Botkely.
Hollywood;
Maret,/Aprll '7) hi Jll!IONI
tour. wilhl!m'Pop/0..ldBowlo
e.-.cl;Moy/Jur,o '77 tuEr,gli<h
cono,rt ,our;July/Au�u '77
recordPl•rk hrttn;Sei,t '77
puictwo rocording ca<,!rlC\
bock from l'Tl,110Stock; Oct.
'77,igr,wilh Chryqll,;No,.'77
--- Er,gii,i,
tou,,
ht
Europ,..,to1,r, "'InTho F1..n··
tO!)<Aum1ili1nci,1m;Dec.'7)
!it,tAu<1r1ili1n 1ou1;Jon. '78
Pl"tlc l.ottt"rele,..dinJ-.
Engl.-.d. EuroPO·dobutJ,.,...
,,..,;Feb.'79 wolt, not yet;
Fob. '78Pl•rkL1«.,,ol1o,e<1
;nU,,i..c!St1t.. :M1reh'782nd
Europe.-,1ou, ..,d t1tirdEn9'iffl
tour;Ap-il/ Moy '78 2ndU.S.
""'''"""'""·
wno
tho sor,g,!11
de!>,ortment.Among1n1""'91of
8\0<ldiet!tnDtboilW<Oto or
co-wroto a,1. ·"'lnTheflo,.n"'.
"-SO• Ot!tndf•"'. '"L;n10 Gi�
Ll.,"'. "'M•n O..•-<f"'. ""l'm
0nt"". '"Lo.. tt 1
n1 Pitr"", ""I
Didn't Ho�tit< No.-.. ,o .,y
No"'.""RipHer toStueds."" ond
'"Ku"9"FuGir1,."wnot o,1you
ininkin1i1 'W(f'N, wondtrwhat
tMrouoftt,o-d didr"DK;
OuisStion",oor,g,tro "'RlpHor
toSl>rods."'TmOno.""'"Dttroil
02."' ""Y'"-'tn Ni bbed ..
··Bermud.l 1,;..-,g1e
'"Ai�t
Blu"'."
R1,.;
'"C.u1iou, Lip.'' "'A.tuck ol tne
GlontMl<,"' ""ln The FI..,,."'
Sun.""
"'In Tot
ond
I k""!"· Your"o p<obobly
u,inkil>g "'lhisa,t,Cl<t prttty
long.Whon i, hego,.,,,get to
t!to ntw olbum olro><ty.l'"Soon.
'Wtien ia-ftgonno..-rd1'" K
Jimmy
ruding.
D,.,,;·,
""'gw,itinao,n1rlbuli""•,.k•
.
pl... in tt,1 f<><m of . Look
Go0d ln 8lut."" "'Sl\1rk ln.lots
Oot!ting."' ··Ku"9 Fu <i;,h."'
""Kidn,ppe,-;•
""Fin
Mail."'
..Ot,roit 442."' '"l[l;dn"t h ...
tt,1Nor,t 10 .,vNo."''"Con11<t
In Red SQuart."' and "'No
lm>Qin••'""-"' Bvtt,ev;avt!tls
•.
isn't tnor..,.tlm• a1.,.,di1 Ii•
mode it.. co..< ola higl'l<lm
m09»iM. Thov"'!...!!?..ode tltt
CIWor o!H�TimK,OotTri«t.
�.,J,.Aq,nritn,IW.,.,..S1
'>'our Dog. Good Timfo. Now
Yorlrflocker(-/,t<>dSock
-M�
You "'"'' ,00111 Bo.,ln.
Byrds. J;m, Hondtl�. 1910
Frun�m Co, D,.. Bru-k.
Jonn FWv. Who. Br,dge1
Sordot 1nd tnthngon""'"
be<ornom0<0>1,.-,go.Youbt9in
10 11'..P wbot l mMn by 1M
e1ona,e ,..,..1>nuy.l'/!lndo<-sM
inunl
Well. Clem 91>fkO
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'O.• do<• ,1..,,.,,.,.,,,1,u.,·<awfo,p1<,.·.,
•e«•n b)' S<u"·ttl. u.,·ic! F,.-..,n.>ndJim
\I, '< .. I)". �k,'>..h·"• l"•n,.,k incanmion,
"'i'J"' im"" <)[ !IMh;.. ind �l<CO)'. I!,
"•"' ,·olitile ,nd >Ubll• """""' �·i1h
q,,al "K''I)". Th, rh)·lhmi< d,m.,.<>r,,,,...,
<h,• Richmund. p<•�·.,ful drumn..-t llilly
'"'· ,nd pen·u,..ioni,11 Uoo, Um Ramal
•kl"'> G,,/d<n D</i<'<)us ,�·<nc ,tp,••r<I
•··,h•p< lh,• pl'<"ltiPi! im'll••oflhed,,,,,.
• ., .. dhi·Sto,.,
etl',du<"I •·Oh h,.,i< l);rnd
·
,
f·,·�,n. �1,,,r;m""'· no"'""• and 1h•
d
"
hn
, '
s ' 11 '"
t�:;i;: ;:;�;,;..•,, �:1:

.\'ot",o/E�m<nUi>Sh1k!i'1thi!'<lr,IHW
w;,h ��kll. ,l!<Louchlin ha, o= "'°"'
,n,bli,h«I musk,I pl'tto'd<nt. Tlt• HWmbl•
"'P"'""" 1 •u1,.rimll'-'"'"'"of w,.1,m Jou
and llok fo,m, on ..., indian lrOdilional
musk a,,d inu,umcn,.1ion . �kLouchlin",
unique!)' d""n•d '"'"""' cuitar. ""Pl<l•
•·ith S)"mpailK'1i<' strints ,11d d.. p 1<1llov•
bet �" '" "· fkn• Ou,.m.-no cu·<ar o r
'
bridf" ,h� '"'"· Iii• l<>tmidabk ltchni_qu,
pru,·id.,lhe1fllkkfor hi>limitl•"J>I""'"
Shak1;·, n,cn1b<"n >1'<" 1·iolinlst L. Shan�>r
•
d
1
�; l":!.:". [_--�---'
1 :ss:�;n:,;.
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�
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�
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1
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1
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.,.,,,.h·n,,.·one!.lli,lni1i,IM>h01'i>hnn
,,.,.1.,,;,,. .,,, lh• 1•�·,•ed,· nl fo, n,uchofth•·
•• had th<
'">li1·, '"fu,ion"" musk. a< �·,;I
"''�I• efl,•ci of d""'ius ..
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Program director warned away from ma'or
'

Imagine chootina • prooptctive
cate('fandlau.r t.uklthcfutureholdl
little promise?
s;� monU,_••Go lhat's whlL.• i:roup
of frffhman 1nterest.ed m joininc the
campus rodio notion, IYSCB (62 AM>
were told.
Larry Strummwasser w .. one of
ay he is
.':'J:���
��B�����;',;;
The 18-year-old freshman joi n «!
Ilic 11.arr in So-pl.ember, 1971 as a
discjock�y. His meteori c r si e to the
i co-worker1lhat
1>0Sition pnn-.,dtoh 1
he knew as much obout r;,dio as he
claimed.
The new l'<Ogn.m di,..,.,tor useco
11ro[H$ional name. Larry Marx. 'lie
c,111 be heard rc�lo.rly S.turdl)"
mominp on the "62·Hit R...;e,. ,. .
rrom !Oa.m.·l 1> m
.

h�
,=io
.....�a<,'0':1,,(o,.,.1¥:;)�
•"-";>::..,,,:!�,::.. ���
�,.lot,,.,.....-..-,,�
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µfl alo state college recor d

,BY IIOWARDCANNON

1.7 l,-m:,; "IC\

;'.,,:·,;;.�:;.,;.:r,_-

b

A

An e..joyoblejob

Florida

Harbison sings with sorrowful sounds

lJy E .R.REISDORF

la•••/..•-.........,,..,0,.,.. ,(..,

fZ!!!:' :!::'.�:�:::. ��·', : ,. �"\ ,,,,

r• Greyhound

�.�forthebettef.

llonnieltaiu
• nenaw:111<.-.,
3. llobMarley
4.. 1..ilyTomlin
5 Rn.lphNad<'r
6. Emyloull:u,-i1
7. Tom\Voii..
8. Ceil•
9. ElvisCosl.<lbo
101
. .oun�

I. Smok�)' llobl,111011
2. D ei kry Bctu
3. Towcrorl'ower
•I.C1,�apl'rick
5. Grahaml'orker
\.. ,�leiep,\t1beWh<'<'I
7. Jerry Jeffll'alhr
8. Toml'etty
9. OrnetteColem••
10. BiK�ndShow

This Jtit'<"e i1 on ��Npt from •·rnnz
Schub�rt's
"Dit
ll"int erTI'ise'"
performed hy G. Bunon llarbit.on
TuM<l•y n ight u \ht Burchfi eld
O,nl<lrlocalt'din Rockwell llall

-------� 1927. The pit« C'Ot>CefnS • young
ont casu him aside

�a��=!':.�

"'Afr ei ndl)·l Ji l,t danctt beforeme
:tndlfollow iuzig:r.ag course:
Sorrowful songs
l follow w li l ingly a"(! M'e thH it
The song,1, which Harbison i.an1 in
lures me otr my path.
t " m01t pvt
,\ man aswretch<"<J as I yi.,ld• iiladly 1, G<:rman. were for h
'
dep.,,..inM,
such gos li lusion.
The last sons, ent.iUed "Der
,
whichshows him.beyondi c e.

:���ii ��n:��;unda dear
�
;
�;�::�::::;� E;'��;l::fE
Overall, "Dii, l\'inttrri$e," lhooeh
O,.lu5ion,that ii •It l wouldwin "
out as Lhe audi�nce applauded.
sung all i n G erman, d!dlll..-e iUhlli:h
Beforn t,o,ginnin�. Harbison p,ea
-oe.:HUBERT
"D i�
r,ointo and was ,-cry i<><>d. �pttially
on
hac-kkf<>und
bric!
_
the,-oi«�fG. Burton flarbiion.
\l'inu•m•i..,'" Scht1ho>r1 .-on1pn��1 "' 1----�--- �
t

\

�:�;:��!:/��;1:�!n!
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Eiso.n excels despite losses to LeMoyne,UNCC
D)·Jl�l llOLLEIIAS
Th<' Bufhlo
Swu
Coll,·�,,
SuketbaU lin<'.up m,¢11 ...,.m hk<' a
1,., of junioruf'CUti,·<'< 1h..... day,.
bu1iiuard&nnleEilon i1one«,n1or
mrmber>1·hoplansonn,1inn�in,1)·!e
two
fin,,
,,.ndered
Ei>on
l>{Tforma."""° 13St .,,..,�end,><'<>rin� IS
l,,oi,,a and addia� fo·e :wi,u in a
Sl-6� Lo,. !Othe Uni,wsnyof Sonh
C:iroli.,a 11 Charloll<' 1l').;CC1 and�

uffalo st�e college record

engulette �omeback fails to defeat Syracuse
,

y CHRIS RAYMOND

State •ttempted \o pttq: but it
failed to be very eff�live and
Syrncweopened up a31 -181ead at
lwftimeon48.3'!tshoolingtoS1ate'1
SL
With Symcuse playing so·wel!, it
lookeda,if thepme mif:httuminto
a rout illthe second half.B1,1tState
came ma.ring out of the chute to
oullcore the Orange204', in thenrst
l5minutes.
Atll:06,St.o.t.chadcutSyn,cu,e's
lead to three point<asBev Furman,
D:ulenc Spears, and Mary Donogher
made key bucket.,. When Jeanne Ott

':

Buff:State freshman wins national skating title

a
,j�.:. 71u� :h: !:1 � �:[:�=�
a
u

"· Quilu mode all eight ur her
iumpshotsin the finlhalf.

State trio
1 advances.to
Judo finals

"

Three Uuffal� State C�l\ei:,,
11ud�nts plalCed h,�h. 1n the N,ago.ra
l!<'j1ional Jud0Charnprnnsh1po,held at
Brocl<port State College on Sunday.
t'Mlruary20th.
Thisrn>blesthe trioto fight inthr
,n,tiooal competition Lo be held ,n

')'rnCUW wascalled ona lineviolation,
and McEachemmisoe d on herl.,iond-1
left
Thus. "")th les, than a minute
_
in the game,Syracuse was chnging to
• 1lim one point margin: H-43,
as
.
Mogish mpped to the hne with a
1 ...n(I.J.She made onl,•one.
State took over the bllll wilh 55
ta�i���� se,.,onds left. but Fum,an missed a
jumper. Bul,he turl\ed�ht:11ound
and ,tole the b:1!1 and mis5ed again
d
� t��· Then Campbell stole an emnt
Syracuse pa.uand wasfouled
With26s«onds left.Statecalleda
tim-ut. Campbell would ll�p to the
line with a 1 and looportunity totie
the game. After thetime in,sheeooly
5"nk l>olhchanc.. toknot itat45all
�'ale in a national mmpetition
Oneb:15kel neede d
(1areS,.ka3ndKalhyWintereach
1oo a{orth place tocomplct<,the
Furman again stole the ball an<!
('
"'<>ring forBuffalo Slaw
witl.)_tl'teclockticking down,1iptalled
\fora time-out. Therewere 16seconds JANISVA�t'"1 �thio""'"1<>f<><••riltol,,tho1hl'abowlici1-·,io.rou1Br.i.1,,y. I
el(t to make one fU"!o.l5hol
winthe
�

• .:�;F!:�·aE:;t��"'.'1

; ::����k;�i�·:;i��r

srt�:f:�i��!1�i:.E
ECCwins

State team third in bowling

........ ,,........ ".."

N.\TlDENTalBD.\RDS • NURStNGBD.\RDS

::: ::::· ": ::: ;: : !��. -;
'£here rs• dlffennce!!!

I ''""

!�.�:;:-,f���rn;

Oa!!,f<N., !>U1<0�,,�u

'�am1

mM,�� t:t,.,�" ,un
lllHll 1111·�-·

\
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wulfs den

by dann wuff

page'15

Illness causes
Junior Varsity
Bengal loss

Ali's defeat ends an era

""Thrkinc•�ad.lo::,cll<elhf.bnc."'
Muh&mmed Al, 1' no Jonee< th" l,ff,•y a·e,.¢,t box,..,: �Jllon of the
��!Z���
���,!�.:mmlh: ":��
\l
.
"'��"';-·t!:��- ;�":.: .: '°"'' fffl.i.�, ibou: h1m. He ,us \hat
typoof�
L
Ali
l
r.o:� ��...n;;..:. � i:�..th:J�i�� "l'�-f�:�:�:i:

-��=�

uff�lo state college record

��;;:·,..c;�:�:,

mud, morT ll-.a.� ju.n1fif;h1oer.Jle,.·as1po1K1�alityaroun d

�,E:=��;:;;:::���FEi£B���£:g�-:::.�

FCft::ia11L'MiSo!".On
8o=ib«:L:!>eryno:,.imOU1,..,, .bu-rmhk•th•··rop,,-1,doJ)" .. ,,,Zairo-a,,d
��• 4bri14"' Ma...UII··
From tne :ime Ali. then eu,,,,. Clay. took a �Id medal rn_the_l.960
t
r.ift.lu<r,,hC'Oll$
t
t : �i:.:.��:::!:�
����"":�
Som• eall«! him I put�n. others nc ,o<><I ... ·hile111U othPr scalled him•

/

"'°� <"an II•-.�• m•uw" a mr,·, pntn.,., by th� poepLe K'ho's lil'es he
I.Ou<:ht,(!

d,,:!:��� :.h;·�A]��oah�: ��tfo\1·!!'\?'1:: o�. ·����;;;i'd l��r h�t�
r.

t

"'

p

menwl)·,,,J"11out of,��
Lriter.,e ..u,i Ah the oll>fr n,!1111. the 1"P(IN'r forCBS �epl N'markinG on the
x
h
t
t
=�t;i:n::�o��:•: .1:o�t i:;:,:fi�? ���\���:. "ic,�: !),�� ;��
oho,.·m.an,lup ""U fadllll:
Througl,ouL Ul9lOnK l5,oundalfaL>r.<JrM'kept1<·a,un�forLhequ,ck�fti•b
'° Ol>ffl cu,, on Spink"• fac� Then. ulum11ely. th... in,•<itablrcomb1not1on
alon11 "�lit lite c�ru,n ed.... wuon or the youni:,,, fiKhWr would II<' th._.

:�:!·��?t��;'�7,�:�::�!f��; :�:...
-

-=,-.;.r-

�i!! �� �����7-:;� ,�u w
-WUl,f 11.1.N�SS
UlllNT Aoo th• "'"i"' ll<nnlo
f,nm ..<Hn,olltMoroundbutth,ywtt•
,n, drl..t...tbr'•'""''"""'_ ......,
1

h

Classified Ads

�:.�: ·:�.�·,: �� �;�·��:�;�� ����: ':�::;�� �::� �.:ar;�.�,t;; :t�i(·}�k�:;: ;,��;;;� ;,�
rv

:�.�'�':

:

c� ···=.

u

..��:\::��
� ,����:.�::... �:�� ��·���,,-��

�-���-�:::i

mers

�in over FSC

=

:��r�; ;;:;�=���
;E;:�:!ifl(E:,�:�;1

g:#��;1,g:1� 1
��� ,'"-·.·:�=,�·t:'.,.: ·�:. .·-�-·.::::.�:·::�:_.;;.:·.:.·�-·.�.-'�.-_.:.:_ .. _·�.�-·�..:. ·:.• .�.'.-,f:�'.�.L,:,��:;�7::��t �j;�
:::2t�:

��.�iri�:·fl:��fJil�{i� ���:�: ,tf:. :,o �, ;:r. ;:. ����:bi:!:F:ieE
•

l'r.>czkaJlohadane-quallyfinedny,

only lite �am1
compeut,on

second

year

of

KLEINHANS MUSIC HALL
• Buff•lo, N.Y.

(Wat1MA

R. 1<830)

P"i"icE

Wooh.l'ost:·M�\top,..lil.anOprra
Stor'o"SpeeUlculotl,llMi<>UO.
enchonl•<loln&ln1.""
,111.50. 9.50. 8.50, 1.�o
--C::OMING------- �
Alicia deLARROCHA ·APil.6 �

Buff State Hockey vs. Niagara University.
(Game to decide Division Standings)
24 February 1978 at7:00 pm
Holiday Twin Rinks in Cheektowaga
Admission free with ID
Game will be video•taped lo be shown on Channel 10
(C_able·TV) on 26 Feb�uary 1978
at7:00 pm

;;�

� ...t-F

51'c<,

---- ,c -·--

$9.oo. �.oo. 1.00. s.oo

----· �

,._::::..�·"·:.::.-::.-:.·�:::

��-· ___·

UV� �<AOC - · "-"
•
. .�
::;;,::.":: ..'r;"';'.:,..�.:••" .... ---;;;;:-

,.-

.

-

Whih:house and l'nlc•hjlo
we�e membcn nf the 200,yanl n?lay,

which was Uw laste.-entortheday
lll>d �n a�!ed lite l!.enl(ah lo pull out
lht vtCLrinR thr ee evenll, ..,d then th�

\
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bulletin board
Bl'I.Ll."TIS l<OMll) U o lltt .,,,,... of r,.,. 11..........i
s.,u,-...,o -.,.,._ m,_ f,o, o""'" m.., i.. ....abm·u...i h
-� ....... Th, 11......,...i ,_"... ,;.. n,:>< ,,,,.,fa oll �"'KV<
ond d .... MO ,,,.,.n,.,. •�•< ,JI °"'"""' o·ill ,.,,,.... 'r,,..
-�... ro,r...-t.,··, ..u,;.Thund.,)·ot-...o;,.l1:..
:=r.,.r::::::::t/1:;••'"T\wodo>·"""''"Th•R=M

fri 24

T
Oa1� :.:�:�·�f·;'i,o;;d.;.lr;=1
:::

1'll!,�'.'!:�"t.
1•; IIOSOII. <ll' IIL,\('I( It.,,,,,, .\l,on<h ,h, �l,n,,.otr

�I"""",,,,-, •• l\,,ch,�, 1�><1• �' Hl,c••"" ;oo ••�....,
"" t'b ·•1. l�'f. "").""''"'""''"''""'""'I"'"•
R,w UOl't•
{"'";.,�:II, N·'>c'e :�i.''"" "" ,n T ·,n

rn� �l()OS OS *·' , l,,, n,,. lluff•'" 80>,e ,.;,� ......
"""'"""""'·''"'"'d,nth,Sh,,,.,lluOd"no•·'II""
,,.,. ·nhno !ha ,,,... I ,,,.,.,,m «..,hn1 o·oth ,,..
P"•l>km, ,i..- '"""" m>, '"'"""'°' '"'°"'" 10 ,i..
"'"'" Sl,,.,u,....,nF,b.:•ond,unth.,,..oh�1..chO
iO,M.� o,ll b,- P"""""<I" Op,,.,, o·,-..kn,ohlo,ndS.1
••d Sun. ,r,""'"""' " � ond J JO P·"'· t"o, mu"·
,nfo,m>t;<>n,nJ11>'•"'"""Ph""'";;:-!CO,;

Tl\� ,\LUii.SATE ll�AI.TI! lk,ud G\'S C,,n,. u·,H,,.
"'"'"' "ff · !""' ,,.,..,.. •' ,n,� ,n<lud,no l"P ,m.,.,.
,ndl'O,,,.M,.l<>w-<"O<,l,,nh•,'<>t"-"·"'"'"'""'.
,i... �nd nom��f ,1,,.
•r,,.,,.,,.,!,, ,;,:\n '"
w.,e:i11, r.. 11-,._"'"""6z-o:1:":11"'�-,..,,,..,.
_

�

�\H; ,.'
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f,:::.�:�::!t:.JJ:'.i:,:0:::::i::21·:S.':: Labor Party chall. · enge_s, NYPIRG nixes debate
'P"°'"'"'"",."''•·bontad..by<•H;n1862·Ul�

OURTIIROWAll"A\'SOCIETY1..-°"<70bUli<:,n1nd>udoboul.. ,ndo"''>'"-lr''nooto,..,,,..-.,,.

�-1:i'::'3·.::,.. �..M,-::..�� g!,!:t'i..'."!"t��

, it7��-;��;0;}::��i���i:P��.
'

�:pht�i

in
t
11·,1��•• .,';,,';�'::;'.:i : �;;";�!1 ;;._�"'s."r�;1 o"t�. • l\ar�� 1ta .ement was

;ri��i£�EE;�·:!:ii�i:::�o�k��.:d_rs."9�

aEP:���'.�:h�;::...�:����:,:� ��}<��.���*

.

By LINDASCARFIA
The New Y ork Public Interest
Reseo.rd, Group (NYPIRG) hu
"'fused to panicipate in � nuclear
energy forom with \.he U nit.ffl St.ate.
L:>bor P.my {USLP) hecaus-, it might
"expose Buffalo St.ate College
,tudent& to har.wment or phy1ie.il

oald all along wewould debate nuclear
fiu ion."
''They (NYPIRG) refuoe to defend
1111 illue t.he\r otudentsenate approved
ove rw h�lmingly (18·�). It'• ludicroua.
''They (NYPIRG) 111e afraid of
havin11their incompetence expooedin
front of the 1lud�nb. l think the

mo r,o m

::'n�";,tt.lfro� h!�: u,.!��rum"':.:�
h
ti n
da

me

�:: : �:. :
woal d 1uggat th at people who hide

fon.im on nuclHr power plant.I wiLh

'
St
� :��ftlr:;:ro�l
c�:.,,d��!;:
··NYPIRO II not wil lin� to 1hare a
ro1tn.im with the USI.P unleu,unlike
��IT· �:t a�:i��- ��c:;!�m: th-;:r

,

t.l

:: t ;:f����L.:t1�
::1�:F
funding sourc ., il.5 membenhip, or
e

Tniningcamp

CitinK ihi< and an artit : le by
Syndical.ed columni<t Jack Andem,i,
""bli,hodJ..,,uary31 1 191Sdi<cu,sing
'" allell"d undcri:aun� officen
0
:\�;;!.b;i'th:"l��P .:y. �:�;�
Wd. "W• are not here to CXIK>M'
Buffalo Stat... Coll•ge •tudenu to
orµniution,that will indulge inthat
kind of activity. NYPIRG will never
take a chanco with a ,tudent"•
phyllicalwel!.l,eing"
"'NYP\RG bu no po<ition on

��ly� ���:����:1
kj

"io!enL� qainot other participanu in
t he foru� and they •gr<,! to f!'t"ly
u rc

who actu:illyman•£es andoonirol,the
orpni,...tion,"heopl;,ined
"'Futhermore . l base personally
witn.,...,d acU of violence commiti...d
bythel.oborPurty''headdod

0

:��: ..::�

��i�rfJ;1��]�;;;���

t
an
n
t,�! r!.°t'to 3e:n� �"v��r�
said. We deal w,th nucl ear fiu,on. ll'e
do not t.oke 1>0Sitions on those other
i<suH. and we don't debate partisan
political partie,.NYPJRG i< ares,,arch
org3llir.ation whkh scek,i no political
office1.
·'TM USO ,enaton shou ld not bl'
mi,ledaboutwherethne people come
from,"he added: "I am ro nfldentthat
USO wm not iive ouch people a forum
forBuff:iloStateCollege 1tudentl"

fundine,"Rubins1-einsaid.
"It II an absuitl dfort to 1void •
e:d:,��h: 1%:
of Urn studo nu.. L et's ...e the police
to
ap ee
we 1l
blotter,
security =

::r:e t!:�:�

is

h

;�:;�:t
Refeninti to \.he Ander1on article .
._, !iubinste in said they ,'>w have ••uit
ZmC<>urt. lle also said that their
d
that,'·we have
�� p�ttc
cle
il �e .�
n
� issu·t� :ub�;,.� &aid
(NYPlRO) an ·aabotaging nuclear
i
r
•MT"BY in thia country.�NYPIRG
.t-::.::�·t· m�t:� :3; condonedpeople and orpniJ.otionr
1tudentll. NYPIRO feel, that we that have threal.ened nuclear pla.�u."
would bl' willing to participate in a (referring to recent nuclear plant
forum with a clear unde r1tanding that lit·ins.)
lheUSOtakH retpontibili tyforlhe
evfflt and for any odvt,w impact it
••The up·front political islue is
nuclo ar fi<sion, and NYPIRO it, a
mayha"e on anynude nt.s.··
politkal orpni,...tion. To think other
wise i< abwrb.Theyare blocki ngU>e
NYPJRO's roadtoflMion."
to
respo<1.,.
111
Rubinsl-ei n.
ot.ol-ement.s, _ Philip
Tho issue will rome 1:M,for,i the
,pokeoman for the USLP said. ··w e usa ...nat.eatthe meeting tonight.

§

::'.:;;;=,:���

"A:�:

ELMS delays yearbook publishing until fall semester
llyHENRY DAVUS

notices

l.tOOT 11.\Lt 'IH<'l.l"B )",., •• ,, ;'.l\J; ,'OHEL�O
·
r�r.·�·;;r..K�S\!-�i---�" >wo 1.-e<�.
�_;�.l� ,!':":

.c�

;,;t:.t{Y· •.• _�,,."'��·:!"r,:�:..�:..•

PEIi.RY ,..!"TU lol""'"'"' F�,,., P,":�.,on,, ,nd
_.,,,,,,..,,.. ,,,.C,,..rD' f;•.•• ,,a.,,d,_0,J ,- pO

;:<I<::"......., ."<l '"""" .,,� 1' ,.,.,. ,.,, P,"l fl,n
.-.

:::::, ;./';�!:.°��s,iT.;:· ��c:·��;, ���;,�:'·,�'·.

S0$TAI.CI(: 1�·. o,_,,... r.. , ••.,..•• ''"""'"0' m�...
••d d&n,... of <h• fo"''"' •�4 �.,.. .,.....�, E,·"')·""" �
o=dtoo..,,,O·,.,,.,,. M,,.-"J_f..,m�>,.m.t.:n,oo
t!�"::: -��;:
��"':'.t..
S>o&,,,,toAll,on<+fo1G11·£,;oolo;)

Lr:n:

��..!"b� ;�;

Questiona ha•·e nri,en "' to
whether U,e d>l-e "'"' ch�� b<au...
of misled dead l ines. Stem Wd that
'"deadline<weroa cor>eern. \\'ewere �
Little behin,J.butoould have ,till put it
to�ethcr"
llowud Jacoby, USO pre<ident
thought it wua shame. He said. '"l"m
upset about i\andwil!betalki ngwith
them.··
USG Treasurer �·"" z Rou felt lh•t
"
;a"
),' \v!i�,��1\:��
!...i!., Ro'; :3.
their arms but we agreed on a
yearbook forl971·18, in the lprini:"
Asked uto whatactio n he will take,
jumping the ruii

said. ·'There are advantage• from l
pri n�r'• IJ(lint of view. We can U$l'
coLorand the oo•tof printing over the
summ.. ;.1._......
Somecl ear disadvantage<with a
}"""' book in Ui.e f:all rather than
oprin11 are l'l'lldily api-,ent also. Many
students will no l onger bl' in the area
to pick Up the book. Th111, more
moneywill have lO be ,pent to mail
cop ies to th<Me peop le who h ave left.
There is also the tradition of .havin1:

people ,ii;n.)·earbook1in1hef;]lring.
Ac<:ording to the editorial board of
�L�I'• thi< decisionwill h ope fullyo.et
a now prei:edent,one the yare happy
with.

The Executive BOllrd of USC ""'i
with Pfeirfer on Frid1yandMond.o.y
to try to work this problem out. At
th is time,how.-......i t seemsuthoogh
no act ion wil l l>e taken unti l tonil[ht',
senal-emceting.

;�f...;'�P!';ii,i�/}"'

Jf the·5l!flate disappro,·es of the
action \�ken by ELM"1 th�n there are

is
:.::? r�.��:���
��\�/"��\:
e ch e
g

�;.I oe\;� :�.t�t ti\:' )�e .=., :J:
between USG and the publi<hing
company tu consider.
Accord in� to J'!eiffcr . J::L�l'I
h:1s to produ,·e 1omething or. '"USG
1eose,;thenuel,·es oJ)entoa l3wsuit""
The cnntraet with lhc [>Ubli<hing
company ru11, out on D<-<.�mlx-r 31.
1978.
Besides bcini ab le to eover more
Retivitles,, 13ter book has othn
ad<OJl(�g,.,.. aceording to St.:in. Ile �!��!�Po�f�:��;.1,:u ,..,.. U.. U7' ..i;u.,,, of 11,, EL.\IS Y"'!rl><>ok will - be
Y

\

Man drives 20 miles backwards

r.r..ruyh.n .. .-h""'-u•. fn,-:uh,p. 11..
c
",:.:��� .���:;�:_.;�: t.ok! pob"" m.. , th�· "op..-,l fm,-,
� 1 c� or ur,oa!,- brbnc ahr. &bout 6 1.m. fncby :ho: :h•
l,;,baC't<dh1>...,-aJoncW&>u1twr., :.-<mWOQn,.1t11,<"ar,..,..brok•:i..1d
'Jwf�,..,.. ..-.y1d1SU.1N-ofm·.. th1th<'had ..nU.l\'dth<'Uj)n"«"-.Y•l
t•·ffity:n:JN
th<'filcon�r•ntnn<'<'nmp
He was :,;.,.1g W �I I-�• <".>r h<>m•
NT<O:t<:lby�1... po1,<Y .... snd1;,�"<'Ml)·L�•unly,,.1yn,.·ould
Lmwl.a, 2S. of r<>•ct.<�k ..':ll'd
·\.1thony R.

, Michael, Jennifer top names
ALBA.\'Y-Hnn:fer ",..- popular
,::.\l>c!,•ll•t<!::u::nii;roueid
:;;�_
tn·.,._.,_.,,_.i,...;,,:m":,•·,,.iF""'
,,._.,,,,. o! dtik!""' !kor:-. L� '.'.ro.· York

�';,��oi'"��:��o.,�J,�

J.o<-��.tl..,, >..">Cl �b,/\M'J •"ff» :.�. "'"'"
.. ·"· . '..,, 7
;,oi,�

<'O

.. _...
_,,,

&: �:,,.;,,.:i,. ..-.�,...,, r. .:..; �n:n,
--=d "'""" ;,,.,;,w..,, '1.1..--:,• for �,t.,
!ro::, 19:! c., 1975 <!..'Op;,.,:! :o t.�:ro
;,la.-.. I )"Q," "i-' a.�d >!.'<I-". p""" fa.«
)'"-" ,e;,;_,� tr. L�• ����e,-1.p o;,o:

u

by �t.ii,<>.

�f;:�7�1l�� ��;���

Th• ''lop un·· Ii<: cornpl,,d from
IS0.000 u;><:..,.:,. binh,. ,.,,,; ... onh
� :1l '.""' 'h• n:im,sg,,·,n m ..._�,;_.
i. .'i :�
,. ;;;.ran.
.
-GIRLS J•n�,:., . \1,i,...

E;]�1.�J;�1

ri

1

� �� :: 8:·:
O:ru:o;,h�r. D11l<l. Joh.o. Jam;,;
Jonph. Robl,,.,.\!a:th•,.

RS'Iax, have Coffee with a tree

The Unite d Student&'Govermnent
\US.G) S.,rvice Group, Inc. _wu
aud,ted n,cenUy forthe yeor ending
onMay31.1977.
The audit was conducted by the
oe<:ountin1 firm or Ernst and Ernst at
a tota!cost of$10,000.The auditc<>Jt
S6,000 while a ,upp!ementary th,....,·
poge lunet had a pricetag of$4,000.
An audit is b:i&ital!y an official
e,wnination and verification of
6nanda!accoun1&and records.· 1n the
eMe of a non-pr':'fit organiutionouch
as USG, it is important that total
'1&Sel& equa!totalliabilities.
Theauditit.<elf didnot exposeany
i
e
::: ·�:r:�� :·s� �: ..r::n�
()0liciN and the large•ums of money
thatpu.sthrou1h thiscampu1
Student fen from l,st year
amounted to $572.653 while,-,,venues
fromothcr incomeand al<'UvitiNcame
w $155.014. Th;,t's a total of
$727,667 that i:<>ffinto USG cofre....
Ernst and Ernst unco,•rn,d a
weaknen in USG accountin1 polities
infcrttd from the occountantoroport.
,\ecordinK to the report, "lt w,..nol
rracticable to ...tisfyou�lve,with
""'v«t toouch revenueol>,,yond the
amount.srecorded3<n,coived"'
<
h
octi���;'� t ;� ndm,:'" h� \!�� "����

"-1......-:........-

Vandalism in parking lots declines in recent years
3yB1l.UC'ECOIIRJS

Crime and va ndali<rn --of cars
1,:irked i'1 Buffalo Sl.:He C.:0Ur11<·
)�1rkini: li,t,; i, nnl a serious problem
:1t,·ordin1: tu Direclor of tl>t'Officr<>f
e
u
�' �!\�i::;·��i l�l�,���(e on this
,·ampus is lower than it h3"be-en in o
l,, g ti
w�.i h i•_ �cau,e of three
:
�
'."":n
d
'First. we are in [he middle uf a
u.alural phenomenon "'""" tlu
'
e cept violent
\h all crime s
�:�� J�:�
'"Secondly. the Crime·Prevemio11
Unit. whichhw; bHn in existence for
over afear.ha>plai•cd a bitp!!rl in
<'<luenting ,tudenu. faculty •ntl•t:.>ff.
"\!le
,aid,
he
"Fitully"".
l\e•idcnt·Student Assin:mce l'Toj:rnm.
with studenu, helping \o kee1>:lllrye
uut.hashelpe<l""
Crimes,iut r"ous
&,me car1 r,arked ha,•e been
liroken into ot>d vandaliwd, <>n
c•ampus, butAru.l�rson,hwon't feel that

Centralized lost and found proposed

��?7�!�;o�i���:i!!J

"mon,.,!'ficicntandbettcr orpnhed."
Officer
Eugene
K.oczmorek.
c'O-direcwr orthe proje-ct,belieV<lS01'."
L<i,t-ond,Found
centrali�ed
,.
"'"'�:� i�:,, �·�J1:.:'1�:a:�:,;,�:\�

_

Hall. ha,, a abinet filed with coaU,
key, je�·elry ond "!'Yth[ng .i,..
worth fi11d111g.
A.eood pen:nbgc of it will go
uncl:umedi,ccotdmgtoKaczmarek
The plan will a!so calls for a
mont),lynew,Jet1<>rlifting�cles1.hat
h:,vebccnturned inlothe depo.rtment.
'tl,e newoletter would offer no
d<!scriptio111 or items to protect
;i;:ainstral3edaim,.
The Pul,lic Safley Dep.,rtment ,s
looking into the l..egal:15pe<:t&orhow

t��t�:,;t�:·:.?}lfffiif:�� -·longthe)·aren,quiredtohol
dfout'ld
·
hon
�,:��n,arek aml co-directo�officer
OofoalJAgenbelicvethatifcveryLhin11
wastumed into lo,tnndfound,)l<!Opl_e
would know where lo look for their
1""\;_ ic
� �:;iru1.n1cnt, loc.11.<!d in the
Department of Public �fety_m Cbue

Items U,at go unclaimed are
donated to lh� Salv;,tion ,\nny.
Oiange, in the department are
bl,in!fmadcnow.butthep!an willnot
J operation until the fall
!:m:le�I

\
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that many armed men, to l',l&f'd a
handfUl otpeuo.nU."
The State Departmfflt olficial
neverry.Umatlcally•dvifedff'porten
'about the photo�phs,but he doel
n,member 1pecifically warning the
:t·· Wul'lingion· Pott and Time. '.'I only
"" (. told )oumalilta who ultec'l But if
Jli·newpaper �pie lntJSt OIJbeing
'
· ouckeM:I in like that, why mould" I
itof11 1�';:,1�:;.,
Austnilian joumalilt
Ben Kiernan added to mountin1

�£�ft����:::�· :..� .:��g"=1!i!:-j;:�J:d�i:::r;r��; E�rE���:;�....!l� i£:
r

CA'SSIDY'S
Crazy Specials

Soror\ty invited to Buffalo State

,\lph� s,�%a Tau S...rorll)'. a
m<·mh<:r ol ,1,., /',;auonal Panlh•ll,rn,
C:onf<'r<•o><·o•, .ha., l��·n ""''h>tl h)' 1h,•
Slat,• Unl\'<'ns1y C:oJJ,> �,· al lluffolo ln
colon,•unth,•,mpu;.
�:.sp,msi ut ,
Susau
McCarl<'y
Coortlinatvr fur ,\l11ha Si��na T;,u, will

Slul,• pn•;. .. 1.,11<,.,., h:I\·,• 1.,.,,
•dH�luk•d thr,,u.,l,uul llw "'"'k '"
""'l"amt """""'" ,tu,�·111< ,n;I, .\.�'I
.\IJ..\1,·(""rl'')" ,,-ill l••a,·ail:.hl;•for
''"' l1.,11u11 :11d ,lrY,, 1un• ,lur,n�
Lh,•w"•k.

�� ��:;�.�:"'.:,:; 7s'."'.� �1�}�::��:t;

Uni,.,,, l\<>0111 407. clail )·. l�•lw"'" 10
a.n1.and,l 1,.m

\

ROBIN PLINER
RICK DIANA
THAD KOMOROWSKI
DAVE WANNEMACHER
AMVTOBACK
RICK DIANA
DANN WULF
JIM HOLLERAN
JOHN BVC2KOWSK/
GEORGEANNE HORES
MICHAEL J. GRAPHIX
GEORGEANNE HORES

Edit o•·iri,Chief
Managiri9Edit<1.r
New1Edi10,
Coritribu1iri9Edi!Or
featu,e Edito,
Photo�ta,hyEdho,
SP0rt1Edi1o,
Opi,uo,,Pa�Editor
CopyEdi!or
:3ullet<ridoardEdito,
Ady1rti1ri igMariagar
Bu,ines1Mariag,r

lt¥2�!EJ��i1�;1!?�

\
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Gpunard aids enrolled Nigerians with problems Women receive title roles in
Casting Hall play
B)•THAllClA.\10011.

Hy RACIIEL SCHNOOI.

�'l'ttla. !ran.and A!ghani<ian.,...
tepn!ffnted,so.,...Pola:id.h:nLand
Egypt II Buffalo Sta.t.e- eon . In all
about 35eoun<riel are here .,..
:-o. 11'1 nol U.., UniUd Sation1.
bo.:t appra:,;,maiely :?00 rore,p,
JludenUdfcid"<I lo come to Buffalo
Accon:ling to the !ntemational
Stud,nu· .-\d,i.or Dr Jun F.
GoWW'd. Buffalo State �eumoot of
1une•· forf'l�5!udenuby "'"
·on:lof
mouth"
"ll"e do no, ad,·em"n�.-·Gounard
r.o�.nW..,,1,1aln,,u1)· heN't.e-Utheir
!riends a:id,..,lJim-.. aboutu,.··Th,...,
<ll.>denu from Afd,a.�i� are from
the ..me10>1·n,··1heAd•'i1<>rA.id

S�poJ>ulatioo
Sisen1. •nth 60m,denuhasthe
larie<1 N'p,..,.,,u:,on o� �amp.,,

Dr. Jun F.Goun.trd

Buffalo area high schools
win professor's 'Stock Game'

ream, frc,m r�o.11>.
Home in lh• Town uf Amhcnt.Sweet
Hambur;, c��tr..J ll1gh School, and
.,.-�
the\1·-c..n,•,e.,. YotkR..,e,.on·,r. ,...
.. , .
.,..:ond "'"! U11rd plae<• "''1mers
""'P"ct"'�ly "' ,,,� t,.., towwl of
:b�
·stock .\!ar�n C.am,·. "cl.,,_·<>10 ..,.1 by
1
th� Buffalo St.,.t,, l'ull � ("<'fl t"' fu,
'-1'
r�·onmic,t;.h><·•t«>01Bsc-cn:,
n,ey "·,II 1..- t,<>�or...1.""" ,,,..,,1,
luJ>,:h...,n l\','<.ln,·><b }· t.f�IJ k+. 12 I.', 2
I'·�··
l..,u,�
'l�""""',1
hy
Kid<l�•-l'�a!��!\· I,. {'<J. an,l ti"• \br,n,•
�hdbnd lhnk on ,1,� .1\Hh fl<.,, .,f u�
hankb«ikHlll!ll,/!uffafo
,\wan!,ofSIOOfo,fir,,pl,w,•.S50
for,...._·,,.Kf.a,wlS25forl111nlha,·
,· '"

clUINCY"S SAYS: I LOVE
YOU
,iey8uftState,ge1hipto thfac:1BUFF STATE
BUFFALO'S FINEST MOMEN 1hatonlvtwotoh,away i, oneof
TS IN MUSICAL ENTERTAINM
ENT'"
d PANTRY (!.,,,,,,.,h )J,l lJrn1d,\
561 FOREST
�i�Tct;it!� ! �
'1E bring it back ALIVE"! with ese,ything
f,om blueo/,ock to ,oul and 1 au

::�.:'tt�.��.-�r;.:tz:���
:i�.�;:·.' ' r'::,,,·.i: :.,:,'�"�':i:� ':::.::;.;n�·�,!;:�:;;
:f

t:

"<·to, uf th,· :,;,• .,. \"u,k T�lr1�i.. ne
'"l

>

SoA<NMeN-'
'
Y
:°
i
i'
i
i
u
'
'"""•i

lloth girls ha,•e agreatdeal o!
confidence in th<'m5"1,·es. which they
Sinc... ,\l:,cl)onald w,..,ure of lheir cr�it to lhe theater departm'-"'t at
,:apabi_lities, they we,,. ch osen to the coll"ile. Although they chose
1><>rtr.iythcmaitich...-..:tcr1.
acting c:>rl'l'rs after entering t h<'
They're thrill<!d :,bout being ab!e collqw.they both r..._,1 the)· couldn�
10 ["'rform in theplay boc:,use,t will ha,·echo<i:n a l>euer!<;hool.
give them a chanc't' 10 improve their
Katy "ould!ik<'tol3kefourm o"'
1,.-rforman<..,. in comedy. Al$o.they yean al thi• college. sin<:<' they are
will be :,bk, to intcnct "''ith each ho-ginning to orrer a Bachelor of Mu
other for the fir,\ time on si....ge.
d"""" in Fitw Ms. which �uires
many
courses in dancing.a>cUni: w1d
Comp<'tition

ly�\C:,
' Tuesday -

�J•,. Funk.Jo,, o.;,;,,.1,

Riff Raff

DurinK 1Wditior><. both actrnses
Although both firll_rn� �,is
tri,..J out for lhepart of \'iloa. After program due lo thc,r u1,commJ!
0
a
i
g
h
�;;:;; ll�� 1::1ch !..��� �.;:;.� ��% ;; o�::� roui:i� ;;::"��\�;

s;·��;;db·�;;tp�blished
by poetry prof�ssor
R y �IARCI,\ �IUU:

h,.."J:1����·;t�s 7;1e·. ��1,"';!� � Ja::
cstcn,ion of aperso" loaµ,e<$0li.to
p,...,;,le. The book Cl"<'>t'-"' emotion.
1>aint&�,>ieture. E,·ery poem lulls,the
reader rnlo a iJCrsonal world of ,'xid
im8'ination. lt i<wonderful.
•
The nwtcry ot U,e thing! 8<uU'
beauty:md ,a>lorand a.-t.oh.air.
1lrid�. 1,lurn hel\•... Ru�kle". the
<.":1J)tio11read
"'ll<><kle'• is a col!<'<.·tiv,, or"'"'
poems. 1-dited Olld published by Dr.
1
., n li hprof
a
,,,,_ t
l!;;�;:1: J1����-a e: � •
h

YourJos1cn's£ollegeSpeelallst willhc here:

·-·

1, Z, 3, Mo•<h1918

�Time t:OOom-4:00prn

'L--------======:::llute

l'la,,,,· STUDENT UNION lOllllY

\

The first wlumc """" published io
the fall of 1977 with the help of �l:trl

!.��'';:,,,"��a�:·��� J���:g:1,;, .,'.�;
who also did the illustmtions ""it!
Lynda Domn
I'rru1k addstwo of hioo"·{lpoem
to "Buckles", both of low. will
feeling and for,•acbothcr. Fm.>l:isa,·
ortist.a rcal 1ioct.warm a.>d a1>ka>$Un
totak,·,.·ith
"Ruckle$" ea., t,., 1>urct_..i a1
..,,.,.ml book sto,.., inthcarea•nd i•
al$0 a,·:,ilab!.- in the ,vll<'l$) bool
store. Ont> and two )·ror,ubs..:riptto11,
1
""''.�)f,','ci\� ·��::trui·�xp<'rieei._...
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ELMS promises spring delivery of yearbook

ByHENRY DAVIS
An
&greemem betw"""
U,e
editorial board of ELMS ""d the
exccuth·e l>owd of United Students'
Gowmment (USG) will en,ure the
t
S

��� ��c:f kll�fr,�ftt:c• :: 'fall 1978 yearbookcameaboutear!ie,
U,is w""k when tile USG executi,e
OOard.
EL�!S
editors and a
repn>0ent.1ti•• ftum U,-• O.,lm..l'ublishing Cu. met and w<.·e able to
comprom·1e among tlie
rk out
tnr<epartin
R.ayPfeiffer.t;U!S editor-i11--cl,ief.
""id that then, wen, a number uf
�'On>i derationo which he had not oken
into account when the ded,ion to
1>rodu"" a faU book w;,s made. lie
said, ""wluil Wt' di:jcovered i1 tha1 we
acre uua are of wme of the
1>mcrour..Jti1ini:,;we ha,-eio-do."''
Origi.,aJc:,...,1:l'

wed 1

nu; SOClt'TY Uf' COLLlGMTl: J.,.,••......
,
;,1 h<>M ••
riJ b. h..J�'"' ,i...,I, I, ';';;8 .�""""' ,n R<)o,.
lho S1• ••< Fnion . l!nt;a ,h�,.j, -..·;)Ii,,. 00, . .,( Oh,
1
..

,,r,,r

TH[ rorn U('I.OCK ,(.,,. .. "'"''" ,.� ........ , ...... ""
·,dn.-..l, •. P.,., ol \,n1,-..,, ., c�"""''"''M

�
•n P'>.th, o �o. - b)' Stontl)' Ko:,,ok
0 r;
s:: , a7r �0
,.

n1;,n��,!,;,LE d,��,l;

,f��p�:.,.,

;::;d_•;.::, ·���..,,�,:�

"' All «okmn, ll, Co,.,l)' Halt,.,..,.,,
';'
::'s 1�9
,1ri:nl'G W�d...- ..d\•n••=•nC....,,)'8]U All,r,
.
FRltSDS WHO CAR[. c;�.,. '"'""·,nix.., Ito< L<nt le.

;·,::"',1.�!;'s���'.'.:.:�t.::�

;.�;":...�./'!': ;r; 1
Room <15 <hio "'"'"I- T,oin,n• •·,II I•« r,,-, •. ,.�•.
o,,.nict,,, ....,..kfo,Jh<-,ot> w,,,
...,.,...�,1'°"" ''"
_ ,
M • bto k,; • "" _,,.,-,: u. :.' �:. •ulr ';;;;·n• ��;:.

\i.o;;:7;;�':!;__'"•"1"""";••'·"'""'""™""'"" 1i.1i,v,?'"

thu 2,

fri 3

Pfeiffer5:1id that he hod originall )'
t.alked to FrJn� llou, USG tn,,..urer.
about budgeting 1>rubJemo which
mi ght enwe upon cha.iging l11e date
of deLivery to lhe fall semester. At
U,at lime, a..-cording to Plief fer. R=
w;io unaware of what �lem, U1e
change might'""""'· Al u,e m..,ting
earlier this week it wu exploi,,ed t<>
Pfei ffer by Jack McDonougi,. USG

!i:"t:i1:�, ��,\,:t::

1i,>i�1:':
u:� �
u,e next fiscal yea,
The book, ore nut f>Oid for until
dc!ivcry and that would be int1ext
r,...,a1 year, if U,e book came out in
t,,e fall. Jt wo,; explait,ed to Pfeiffer
t.1at accountant'1frown uponc:,rrying
un
f t�i�
u 1.ake into
account was thal bsua.,ce of a fall
yearbook would be detrimental to
ELMS at this time
A chlllge in date would require
USC ..nate approval and m'"�Y
senalo,s were alt'mst it. Pfeirter .,,d
u

�:i::J!�\

'-�

Ibo
!.\ r:.1"S «lilori .. 11afr ni.:,.. to..,_,:..;, n<w d<..,lin• lo tM •l"'•l· l'M.Joull1, tho ...rr hod
; !o
titot another hassle between EL\IS publilhing company comprimised and some photos will be lost. Also. not as
,:u,d the $1!M\e ""'" not wa,lt<"d. "they ex�n de d the deadline about a we-ek. much color .. was planned will be
_
don't net>d it an d we don"t. need it Pfeif fer indicated that there would be .,.ed,nthe book.
no linanci.ol penalty impooed by the
either...
"'l . thoug!,t we had 3 KOO<! publioherbecau..,oflhe prob!em.
a:gumc'f'I\. but their arfUment wa,;
USG �ident Howard Jacobywa,;
According to Pfieffer lhe ideaof a
1
d
1
fall ynrbookbasbeen dropl)(dfor
��ng
m: ,.} :�� e�e::n;��m
'::a1�� n?w, but t�e idea has not completelyabout it we noali ted that this wa,;n't it didn't look good for themandlhey died. He ..,d."Tm not o,·erjoyedbut
were very coopenlive." Jac,:,by that'1lhewayit is llld [have to work
the timeto do il. "
expresoed thank> to McDonough and
the pubU.hinKcompanyfor their help. wilh it."
Pfeiffer saidU.at he needsa1ood
PfeiffersaidU.at o..,ra!lthe d:.lllge respon� from faculty and sport1
The new delivery date ii M3y 10.
1978. Originally the date had be-en,et in date wouldn't hurt\hatmuch.&nd teamsmgetttng their photo,induded
at u,e first we-ek in May. but the oflhe year activiti<!5. gn,.duati on and in time.
;,,
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Fretwell announces Albany trip for field house funding

ThU...:aynight.
Fretwell will m""t with Or.0$,;;,.r
E. Land ford, su:,;y vice-<:iiancellot
_;_liti.,., to dictw flmdin11
!�� :;:-:��u��;

Buffolo Si:11.eCollege.l'residentDr.
t:. K.Fretwell annonnced at the USG
°""'tini:onTueodar plantlo1t<> to
"
01?,tain y
�;:�� f�;\ .,.:" �.,:: :u�,"
T�e P"'"'-'"t ll)"m which W:t< built
1,1l962w"" designc'dloacmmm<>date
5.000 m,d...,,ts. Since d,., college'•
�11rollmcnt has increased lo . nearly
12.000 •lud�nt., Ute "N�w . Cym
cantlt>l accun,modalc them..,rload uf •
aludcnlia<lequatcly.
AtMelic Hoard Pra1<1ent, Kevin
l\'alkow•ki,said thai U,ecor>ilruction
.
of.the new fiel d hou.., is a nc-cemty
and not a luxury
\\"alkowski a,ked thol if lne """"
r.d d houoe ilibuilt it would encourage
stu dents bot.1 locally and•1.alcwidcto
enroU at Buffalo S1.a1 <• CollOII" ilJl d
i'."lP 1.<> n,tal<> 1tud c111S prNenll)"
au�i d:;:
; �;k ti,al a. field hou"' ii badly
neede d for U,is c<>ll<'iJtl "'1d I a!n
:��1:����i � ;�ror! i;:e·��·:::�
a

f

1

The •ite and co..t of the focilit)"
h3•·e not yet �n determin�'d. Th;•
USGS..nate alsoquiuedthe1,n..i<l,·.11
on!acu!ty ,...alignm�,,t on canwus.
""ll'e'renot guin�to haveaPt•rr,...1.
realignme.,t ,..h.,,... there will be
enoughyrof.-..or,;ioteach al!ofUie
classesin thegro,.1.h=asU,e first
Y'-"''·""Frotwc11"3id.""Thisispo.rtora
three-yl'O.rpbn."
He addedlhat a significo.,t n�mb,,r
offacultypoisitio"•have o,>en<'d u.,,
leavin� room for ·the hirin� or
.;,rufessorS for the gro..�1, ""'"' o,,
campus.

:�'.::�!��::::::::�.·��.::����s.·�;;�
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ELM's rescJieduling topsUSGmeeting agenda Research _shows SUNY increase for State
"·ill m""t .with Dr.OscarE.Landfo.d
SU_N\' \'K:e _chan«-llor for .,,.1,;1.j
ra cilitie<, to dlfcuss funding ro,u,�
fac ility.
0
th i t
:/���
n....;;�d _�o� ��•
aid
,rron;Jyinfu·orotit,"hes

;�1\:!

l'residentq...estioned

U nit

En rollment Change
Falll976-Falll977

Mar ketSllareChange
Fall 1976-Falll977

Centers
lBinghamton
2St onyBrook
3,Albany
4.ButfaloCenter

+316
.a,
·119
-846

+.47
+.18
•.09
·.58

+246
+200
+174
+149
•37

+.37
+.37
+.29
+.19
+.06
-.01

Colleges
l. Oneonta
2.Platlibul'll
3. C or t lan d
4. OldWe5tbury
5. Utice/�ome
6.Purdiase
7. l,mpireS tau
8. Pot.&dam
9:BUFFALOSTATE
IO.Fredonia
11. NewPlati
12. Oswego
13. Geneseo
H. Brock1)0rt

·"

<l

-96
·144
-185
-337
4,a
489
·586

.'-YPIJ!(J i,.., now all'J"<'OO to
,,..,it dpaw ;n U>c forum but •lated at
the rneelinBthat theUSCmu,tocce;,t
"full
a,,y
for
r<.'S�nsibil ity
llrlras.menl,physical harm or criminal
,.,u ot f, oJcncc whicl, "10)" b<,
c,:,mniitted ogoinn llufblo $�1.e
C<:>lh1;i,nudet11.S in th�<·ourscororas
a""'ultofthisc·, em... a<\dLhat the
u;;c·mu,t .,,.,,,go for .police
pro1<..,tionforpartid11a.ll.Sto"prote<,t
themfromoct.oof,iole:icc.··

Watch out for Two Fing�rs.
\

-.03

·.01
+.04
-.06
-.26
-.26

-.40

.40

5"Xualprefere11Cet1.
In noality, the mall!1nimal
it beingtamed.May1>eit.1just
because we've bel'n up there
oolongthatwenevernnoticed
all of the problems women
�::e :�theywerethrownin
r

\

l
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The Sky sings on key at the State planetarium
8}' R,\Cllf:LSCll�OLL

Th=ton,,

0nLihother performan.,..,.oho,...,
111 lhe BuffaloSt.au, PlanHarium, The
''Concortlinder,heStan,"sho,..n on
Tuesday.Ffllru01)·2J..il2:15p.m.
and\\'«lnH<lay,Febnu1ry22, a1 2
1
_ _
p.m. will corui11 of1pN:W lighnns
eff�LIM'ltoclul_
icalmUllo.
Ken RancheU, who's di=Ud,
u
d
tt.>
o
) ::i :i..�� ;;;: ; �� w�
ro
rou,-ehanntl><>und ,i·,u.m duringthe
Li•1'�r!orma.�o.,.
.
-.�--�oun�\r '.�o:�'';�
mathema<ico. h" .,,,tchfd careen·
techniao.!eni;in....,
toaphysia
;:::,

/

i

Lhough

he's

�::hcll says thu worki�g
in1
1,lancwium will otfo r a v:i.ri<>l)' or
,Jir

.,JI

t

�
''\"'

Vandalism ends for respected Butler

..

;';:'"�

Thfreforc.Kanchell alongwnh
the
<t.1ff. OflCOurai:e s �V('fy0ne
to take
a,lvant:lf(�of thcshuws.
rhey"v,•in,iwd th" faculty :u well
.,, d,� <tud.,nu. 10 ""The Co1><,er1
l'nd�r th� Sta .... tw free
.

':1,�:·�:::::;;

s-, • .,,. co lw a d,•,·p r,·,1�·,·1 f.,, art t,�,.' 1
ta1
� ;�;�,�!:;,.� : :"• \'.�:;:; /:.:·:;;; w�
,
,
,,,
,i,�lu!")' or >Wal auy o>f ll\<• d"l�ayo
l low,•,·,•,. •lw 1><11n1.< <0\J\ 11\/<t tlwn•
"''"" '"""'" ha,·k '" ).!a)· 1!17.'i, wlwr,•
·a
�::.;; j:.�.:\"\1� . ,c���,'�'it;
\\"hn,•of(;a]l,•!)•\\'itho10tll'all,

•;;t\:.'ii ''.:::�
.,.m!.1,z�,, ";��"'�\\� ,�:..•:';r��

ATTRACTl�S

Library displays

:::,:�:7:::::i:.:::,,:�::· :�:::� ,::·: :E:' ���,:;;;i',, :E:::::;�.'.\ :i�::.::'..i�:�:;:::::;:�:·���£ �;.:�: :::::..1:�:��::�;;�'i',':, :: ;;
1

--

every s..condFrida>·o r each
""fhcSkyof
theMunth""i•
.

,�;: h:ii;� i:;:·;:.:; �� ��ir.:;\;£,;,;:��!�:; : �:,;: >,£ .�'. :�;�;;:;�::.�;�,,�:��:�:,���: �J,�;:�:�1::��1� ��i;it:i�

1� ..�:ou"; :::�;;, ;.��..
fine ,\ru;" l)IJF,\1,1udentso
hared
th �
;..:-::t��::1'1�:::n:r Uw paH

/)�
ll' �

IJu(falo Stal� College. Toronto OJ1.d
!to.,hesler :ue the only planeta.rium
,
in\\"<;'lltem New York which il?'eO
l)('n
1.0' 11""1,aswcll asthep bllc.
;
�

f ' '�.

""'_rn�� �::.e \e·, b.!en
�hing ochool children obout the
pl.ann,. from behind the <cenes .. a
-hn,cal
,..iz.>rd.
A<:eordin,
1.0
&inche!J.
;,·htle
enJ0)"1"�
the
lpe<."!.acular fiJm,. lhechildren !earn a
!ut about thP pla,,'1,. without
n-a!tz1n� 11

l"'>I''"'"'· tl1<, "'II,·�•· stud<•nt
����:;.� : :;i�;�h ;:�·;�\'\
, ,;
n
a.n,I throuw,ou\ th,• ""alb n,•ar
,·m·ulauo,n ,1,.,s ,e,d stu,1,-m lour,��
G<lnerally. tli,· nhib1t, are works

Another Fabulous s u B
Moot Hall Nite Club
Starri��

StudenlOpportunil.ies

\l'hile fulfilli.-.gt.�ef"lu""ment.10!
�.n futt:,.. ;,rofeos,on. h• •�roll«! ,n
t"'OU'.rono:nyroui-re, . .-\tfirst.du•
to
ha ..!a5<"��•11on
.
.,th
th•
coruu,[bt,o�.s along ,...,h hu =hnic:,J
obiliueo. h•d•ddod t.ocon,truct=d
fo

.,,..,,,

�s,';;�'.:� ,:�;.,: t:;,�'.�.,:,�":.:
to obtain a job :ma p)ru1<"1a,i
:u,

b fa lo •lat e co lle e
I j �uf
;;,;;;;;,,;.;;;;,;;,,;;,;;; ; ;_e.,r;,;e,.co.,r;,;d!!!!!!
e
__________________
.,Pll!l!l!!!'""ll 9

PIUS

WILLIE ALEXANDER
and the

Boom Boom Band
SATURDAY
NITE
MARCH 4, 1978

;;:;�'f:':.:E:i.�:;�,�·�;:::: :::S!:�;�1:�:?1:\�\:1:S Free films for viewing
Hioonl.l,nnial

Uis1,la>·
from
lh r
u
1
!;;�:,;'� :; :;:;11 :;h;;:��.:��

:z�i��:nJ fo.'.}�'.Ei��3€;

niucl, acclaim for the brilliance u( Lh,•
work �nd l><'rsonal rnntrihut,on.,
.
""Buller
l�hrnry
nlso
n•,'i"i,·es
.,,, %- ·m:n • "
�::J;� �
;
� ;:�:\:'.! ti'.!
1

Bureau o f ln,-.,otijf�lion (<>r •mov�lh<'
.
'.

1i���. ��th:��;�,, ��:

u�'-� :-��'.'.. �}
1

::11:�:�::1-�:�"�:"�:�;k;� ::i:�

�·eaturt" atraelions will I�· wo k< rrom
�
Th�
Soci,,ty
of
,\r,,hll<'<"Lur:,J
Wstorian,. under th,•d•n'<ction of Dr.
''
�:::�: �;���:�d �
��'; �;\��:

Jazz at the Trajf
Tonight, Tomorrow & Sun.
10pm Spyrogyra
ComingSoon
March9·11 GerryNlewood

March 12

PlanoSolo'sw/DollarBrand
fromSoUthAfrica
March 16·18 Pharoh Sanders

b===,,.;;!;;��}!
;;,;;�;;:11!
;;;;;;�;;;?' ='e83;;=f;;9�;;!:�====I

11CJC:m::m::m::11:11:11oiu1;;1c

cK;J1:Jmi

'"Stiu;lcgl.S •houkl realize the..
.,•, d"""room. so th� !ihr:,ry·, COIH�·rn o<
more to th.- library thanju,t
book,." 1.0 .._.,. th:.t the.w ilahi!i1y is,•,i.
.•nd,'<.l
Su,an lkseme, an octi,·e•UHJ>O
�
rter for h>
al!. •lrM.,n�
llh'
"'whotr
lhe Butler Librar)" >aid. ""Our
1nain ,,ummun,ty:·
intel\t.ion i,; tu roach out
lo the
Th� •er.,.. M r,i,,... '"'"""�
nuqents hter<' >tt Buffalo Stalt•." "'-YI
throi,�h_th,.durationMU>i•«·111<"""lo•
r.
Sharun lloni�. nwmh(,r of Uw Hhrary"
, fi"t Qllgilla1t'<l al�>lll '"'" '"""' "�"
ftlm committ,,...
·
and
h:,.<
J>rns.•d
!o
1,,.
<!llol<'

�iiii;;�J,,:;;;�:;\:.�;f r��l�:\{},I.f ; : : :;;::::: ·-

,
t
1
....1 n O:id:"'';�; r,•;:a,00;,�,;.°"1.:'.:�'
'.� ,·Id;�,:: e�:�,;·���w�,ll i:;;:: ..�� ;.'"';,,;;�
popc-on1. for t' ,•rp "' ah<ouldy
n u North J\uf�:ilu to ,.,..". a f,•w
.,f th,
01
mo
1".�/ · �:i.
<:ummittp,
"'
<O·Sl)onsort"d b,· \he lnstru,·1io11a
l ama.z<SJ !l><•ll"ff.hut rn;w!,•llww
lle,our�e, and Butl,•r Lihrary
l11,l,•t
))f<>Jl'<."l •eem "' t>Wd\ ,nor,•
rt"W:Lrt!i �
Snme of tlw mn1•w,:e
l,orr ow"J
"
rii;:ht withi th.- l::ri� CoiU
�
�lyLih rary
Sy•lcm whtlr others are f1r:,t
U""'-1 1 n
Tiw
•uh;,..·1
""''" ""Y ti, l_lw
l1J<>t11"'P""'-'fllalioo,,
in!en:,.t, of tlw m,hdch,al.
Top1<,;
'ndU<J.,.h,<·11 rnm�r ...
a,u·rJU"
Films for e,·er)-' <>n�
das · ·•, conten, �orar)' film,.
1
and

I::'.,:' i\,�:7,,'.�:;.,'.��t·:::�;.r::;,:':;;::':�:,·;i

::�:,�:�u,::'.�,�1

���:�-=�"·;�?: ;��;�:f:]i,��:�:;�::.�:;�:.;: .�:.�/,?�

Beer & Mixed Drinks
will be Served

rwo Shows ..:.apm & ��:,£!'@;.:-:-:
Tickets - $4 with ID - $6 friends
Buff state StUdent unian BOard
and O·FM·97

\
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800.'real' fans see Bengal rally fall sho

ByJ!M HOLL£RA.>;

bench with 6:45 reamaimnr in the

hr:u'lb re11cer. il-69

After U/B's McDaniel backed into

a:.::ifi??;�;1 �:�:r�i
r:��·:rr ;�� ��ii��}i�t�ii� ���;:lH�;:t:Ii��i�:i
;!�Z��!� :�� :-i,��:�;:�

.
h
�,';:,'eb.>,k., �
and
JCl'l':lfflinf

d
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wults den

by dann wulf

1

t · ·�!� �E�t�:�r:�:t{��:!�i�J���:it::�·:.: ::

'!�::�;:;::1t�1i�:i:��;�(���;�,� �ff:�:, Jt. }. i, t. ,:f�, ·, ;:'j�" :'�fJ�, 1. {��t.��;���
d:nk,, :'u��: points
tnid1tion \\"illard ,�nderson and \\'tlli� "'llutich"
th�

e

Davi< h,t • bomb from JO_ feet
66-54 �� " ith about four minu1..
away witil two�r1d1 left, but,\ was
left in the g;,.mc

iiiP!f!!!!�lti�
S
tn�!• ����-;"";:;,1,�": 3�:;f}�

Th� Sotth dll"Uion lndcr s
Snck�t. ltnnout the Otten �- "ith
two ofth•foal,b;,in�«"oredbyJo,,)"
Jacob. G:irnma Cha, conunu...:I their
wmning �Y• "ith thPir bl:inking of
the \"e!.S 5.(). Gamma Ch>.i who lMd

the E.u, di,i11on with"·' 11Prnt.1. ha1·e
)"et to !l(l'e up a �oal in the" thrtt
pmo
The Son< or S= won thO'lr fin,
g:>m" of the"'"-oon. defc>tin� 1ho, Fly
Riw Fakons2.0.TheReh<els,huLout
lite Tll:llr, 3.0. 1<·hil� the Torosukod
out a 1.0 11nory 01·er th� llu�,er
lb,,d,i, !n • ;wnaJty fille<l '"°'"""
Gu)" �luto ,con,<J th� gam�·, onl)·

�·

In other oan><"' µlay<'d Sonday ,;,�
Swords pl>re<l ·rower I to a 0.0 lie

�:;�.�·::.::� :o�.J�;:.,!:;1:...�

ihm ,u, lhe S.->I, 1-0, on • 1:0:ll b)"

DUu

"''

auu

�17.,i;��� out in the cold ""_far u h1vin1a m1Jor
� ::;:!it..;: 't
0
U
� Spring trainin1. the nali_onal warntn1thattprin1i. comin1, has t.ecun.The
Yankee, an, Florida, testing all their you11 "pheenom,·• while weaithere
w
v
k
� o��:;ai;:':� � ::{\�::: = �����fa10 i. fairly evident.

��!

g

"

The Jan. •«-ond 111 the S.B.A.
\\'est, ddeoted <he Hrntl�rs 42-36,
,..h,1" Sl.y
Train
top� !he
',"eianderthab 43-J5
In Buketball,ctionTu,•s,byni;ht.
the l>eathSquad cbnched 3 <pol in
1he pl:iyorh wLth a dc11cl\·e ,iclory
,n·c, the j-{unlcn. The Oeath Squad.
"'hLch won 64-33, upl)<'d theu ,...,on:!
to 4-0:,,; lb:h Solomon <c-ored 15
pomt.,
In other iiam.-. Tue<da)· ni�ht.
Rem.,./ defNte<l JD 3i-32. K<mn
)kBr,dP "'-"or<'<i !3 for R.-,·h-,1. ,.1·ile
30", l'hL! Ii:,.,.,,. J,�I al] >'CUr<'r< "�

�

�.�:;•:•� w��- ll�; ,·t:�:
p

h n
1
l
�f � r,'.�:1;'0�7::·t�e �,�: wn a TIJ

XTR,O!URA'r, U..•;�11 ;';,"""' lo in ti.oil ow;.,r, A ,.��,;,.i ,pl')'<t rm•,.,. lot •
V

11)·).Uli:EFELTE:,.C
,,..._..,,ashomemade•l'Pl<•in•
It ,..,.. a pe,.fect way to �nd a
For mo<\ollhe first haJf.how'-"·er.
medioere se..,..n.Thinphodn"tolwa)"I Lt looked like theBeng;liom1gh1no,
gone in fas·or of the Buffalo Sut.e g.>t a tast of!halapplepie ...\\'""""'
Junior Vanat)" baihtball �am th,s • little n..un lhe fim half alld "' ,
season.but!heir65-5il'\rtorym..,, resultplayeddo1i1'yba.,ketbal!."" ..,,, d
St. Bonl\"enw,.., in the "-e"· Gym CoachJ,,.Corey
luesday n4:ht had toi.a.1e·ustu
The!!.n
had aJlthe o nJhot.s

... ......
�-.

,.

::::::: :!:::-.:.... :.:. ·�-�� .��·,. ��- .,, ..

e

e

...liii�:iii• �t1'.'.:i:3:1�Ei�:·�,.���� �JJ:�;�l:?�1�·�

s�

ha,

��wj

.�... ,�,

lO

��'.;'h"�

Torunl.Q Stadium i• b=ly
a major league facility. but they got the �am
ll'hya ""footbaJI only .. type desirnforRichStatlio m?A•kRalph\Vilwn.or
better )'el ask ahiit a<.""COUnta.11.1. Oon"t a.,k you're (om,,.,. county lcllW3-1<>r1
1'hey'rc bo,y planningtheir nexl trip to Toronto,,,...., theBlueJays.

Girls to go to State tournament

l'onrrneml>er1of1he8uffaloState
ll'om"1l"o ,,.-;,,, o,am pbced llth in
the •ta� in the200)·d.free,1ylerelay
_
la!ilw'-"'kcnd
.
n,., girl<.competmi Ill the 1':ew
York Stale All\',\ s,.;mming Md
DMn� Chan,pionship, ""'"' Mill)·
l'n>c�jako. Alli,on \l'hitehouse-.Sandy
)lonachino.andSon\'onBonel
The rl'la y tc:,m finished with a
limefoJ:49.i
l'r3<:>kujo. :-·ho along with

t�·

f

tif Efnt�:F;���h:�;;

Classified Ads

l'r-.t.:zhjo olsocompt'u,(l in th� 50
yard, breast <troke :ind the 50 yd.
r....... while ll"hit�hou .. rounded out
her busyschedule withlOOyd.f!)•,50"
)"d.fly.:indthe50 )"d.free
,\ttording to State Sw.im coach
llonna ·N�wrucki. th� girls had Lo.
m""t qual i ry,ng time,; to be sele,cted"
[orthe m..,t.
'Tm ,·cry pleasi,,;J with our
finishes."' Nawrocki ,aid. ··we wen,
competing :,go.inn 1<:hO<>ls like
at
m
et we
abl-::o ��
;�:��:��

e::e

wuce

M�;·:���pt Michigan swim bid

�����::·1;'.;. :;-,;; �:;�::;� ;!;;;:�·��.:'.::: r,;�froK:�:��:,������ri ;���:�:::; ::::":.::

<�:w..,••c•; .�..,.· �:f.'!:

t te ni
it in etroi .
e
��:':!·,•:::;'::;.�',,'';:� �� ;��;::;..,� >
U m, y
D
l wilti;::,ui;:. �tllJ!.thTh:":!:s�:

"'----

i�J;·-..�;!:,;+�.::_ ,_.. �,";'· �::.:,-=..:.. �-.co. �-

�;I;[���:� �����:� ���--�� �t;i�i.:1��§i �t{{��:��
,

... -.,.. ...

--........................................... .

. .. .

.�.

.,.,, .. ,.,., �•oo.�-...
,
-,
,. .,
,

Round fop to
r,i..udo,d,1<

,.,..�.,-

for

:�.:m::. �
J Any fool �o�Jd .. e the stadium 1hould've been made as ve-tile as pos,tble r
t
A stadium that could be used for a!l ,portswould haveju,t beenwmuch
morepnctical.
Tht basebaJI leagua we,., plannine an expan<ion back when the stadium
debate,ragcd. With the at�ndance theBills.Sab""l andBRveo, were dn.wln1at
�at1imeMa1orLtaguellasebal! would1urelyhue :ivenBuffo.loaaecondlook

:.!�},� '�� ,r:il]!�:, ?;:� ,.����
\lo�:

hou� •
k
� . or • major-league facility to
maj�r:e�E�f?i:�:�
What we do have is that cold ..aled pile of concn,te oitting out inOrchllfd

\\) :t:}f�fii}f;f��t;=��J��:!u::

e ul

State win over St. Bonaventure sweet as appte pie
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, , Buffalo left out in the cold again
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Student raped in library; assailant at large

AyJOIINSICA

A B uffalo State College lludent
day al 4:30 p.m . in
.;
:::ue�r:;:'rnr�
Detect.i"� J3rr:es AlcCarthy of the
collrg,1'1 Department of Public Safety
'3id1he wo m3r, was in thethirdnoor
ladic>' room when >he w,u attacked
•nd forciblyrap<'d.
Police are ..,arching for a man
d<-scribeduBl.a<:k.S.fe,;,t·8-inchestall.
medi�m build. in his early twenu....
woaring a black leather or •im ulated
le.,ther jacket, with white ,titching
ll� w.:,s also said to be wearing a '
n-d-plaidscarf.gold 1weater.lightblue
shirt and fad<'d _iean1. His hair ii
belic,-ed to be ,\fro-.:ut 3lld of
medium length
;;::,;
McCarthy added 1hat lhc ,uspoet 1
_
po>Slbly has a sLighl dilooloralion of
�,�
thc�
!::"�ith
informal.ion related.- I;

r

11:c;.:i:s��-6�!�:�m::l!i� :�tt�:P;i�iIM:;:.?,a::":E�
ti
n
= :!: �:���a��ibrarian

7::�;eo�:\ the library at 4:30 p.m .
·
"'
",;;;;; ';;'";;,· -----.

0
ji"ii'ii""..
"·.."".;;· .;;'";;;'";,;=
;,;.;;"""';;;;;'' •'=;;..,;;;

"lt'1a half.hourbefo"'doling and Security Alde{RSA)prosran,to h,lp
1tudenla-attusuaUy goneby that late the O.partmml of Public Satety.
inthe aftemoon.''
.JlSAa are available lo women •
Rape�11tion Committee
escort, between the houn of 10 p.m.
Womanspa,,e.
•
•tudent and4a.m.
.
orpnization which Rt up a Rape
The _"?mm,ttee II a1.o requtitlng
0
.
Ui;�o��� 0Puro�
�c��;;��;t�t. .
"People
think
of
n.pe
in escort.'*pe YlCtim, to the ho.pltal
Jtereotyp,-a darkolley at nirplt,and a followtn1arape.
woman wearing R>:y dolhos;' said
Others de�andJ inclu de �tter
i.�ne Jetter, •. memMr or the on-campus _lightin11, which they
committee.
"'Tl,,.
sho u ld
mate Mli...,e ii cummtly in_odequate.
women 1wane that it can happen
Meetin1P for the Rape Prffention
anyti m e,anywh.,...."
Cor,:,mittee are heldMolldayt'1$:30
The Rape Prevent.ion Com"!ittee p.m. in t!ie Woman,pace office; 81
plan, to request• large, Re1dent 0.aseHall..

mf$ter. !�c�dii!

tr�

U/B student slain in dorm;
Frien.d charged, no motive·
1tu!ntu:. �;,! t! ��� /��J
ns

u

B

�eET�S::.:::�:�Y�

1
i
� � :!'!'t ��
n
ilo,pital at 5;06 p.m. in Amher1t
Charged
with
K<OOnd dei'"ff
murder and poam&ion of a dang,,row
inJtrum ent wa, Dom ingo Rivera. 21,
of 1
��'::i"
ing to rHidenu livinll'. in the
hall where the ;ict.im lived. Cordero
and Ri,...-. were close friends and no
moti,-e for the murder � hffn
determ ined.
One resident »id 1he heard

maj�•:t�{B �e��.:=
10
00
o� 'u,BC.. �m a:.�
=f)e

111
ori::ily t�G��.:;'.':f;:
a Rnior at U/B m ajoring in el«tri<:"1
enP,eerin�. Rivera ..,.ide,, u a
s\udent at\\"dkeruonHaU on the U/8
campu,.

Shock and �wildemiea!
Students on the Clm!NI
upressed lhock and bewilderment
over the slaying. One stdu ent laid 1he
wu" m o,tly,::�be<:aUJenobody
knowswhyhe wukilled."

�: t:�.. �:::���:�%�'�\��h� � "fri�:::;.':../"';oin:�rc�g••/�
a

b:

���if;tg�j] �if:;si;��ii
:: ·.,,�.� �o����d c;�:i::.;:

�":, "!�"::���/;'in:t� �

which alle-gedly u sed in the murder.
Ri,·era was taken to Am he1$t Town
Court and Arr.aigned �fore Town
and
Bestry
Sherw ood
Ju,t.ice

now I really_don't know ,r I should.
The &laying came after itudents
haddefeateda referendu"!thatwould
haoe allowed campw poti« to any

u ndttgo

h�penedbefore.l might have voted

w

m

E:t1;:E�rl:�:Ji.�t� ::;z��:�w���.;���pi�
��=:i.l:�:��li"m�

Sherwood ordered Ri,·era to

�
m
�
� �r ��w� �::��; ��f���t

u

No suspect caught

Female dorm direi;tor J11irass!!d
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'Proud�ary' not rollin' anymore

.\IE�1PtilS·l'roud Mat)".•. lughoat
with a 73·yO(lt-<ll_d hi<tori,·. thjt
iMpi,,,d al911 hotf"cord... nu
lonlil"r"'rollin" down the ri,,:r."
- The tug . now C3lled Ila• MW")'
Eli:u.bf'th,has beenti<-dto aMcmJJhis
dock for two ye.1rs. It h""' a ruated
hull. P"('ling paint. a fire·racked
d«khou..e and an un�"ert.1in futu...,.
But J.l. Murphy. owner of the
boat oince 1973, doe• not want to
abandon it ... I don't kno-..· what I'm
goinfto dowith it."'Mr.MurphyWd.
'"but!wouldlike to refurbishlt"
The boat wu madefamousbythe
hitwng "Proud Mary."byCreedence
Cleorwater Revi,.d. !kt and Tina

TumN made another popular
':;" din� of theso11gal>out two Ytart
.
l c��
RV
. . Warner. the l>oat'• skip�
and a former owner, said the Mory
Eliz.abeth was b�ild in Newburgh,
N.Y. in 1905. or,ginaUy p<iwered by
oteam. the tug wu used to ferry
°" from New York to Sing SinK
:�:���
t..awr.the vcssel�:a,,1quipp,-d11i\h
� die..,[ engine and uoed as a ferry
aero.. Lake Pontchartnin lo Nn·
Orlean•. In 1928. Mr. Waml'f
brought
Llw boat·to Tenne,ssc. Until rec,,nUy.
it was used M a harbor b<»t in
•
Memphi,

---..:-

, ..,,,

.
.
.
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.. M bid for WS'CB res� hi fhe hands of Albany

By MA'ITIIEW LAMORTE

the ochool'I JBS_.department.•
Finereell the pl"elMnt•ppllcatlon
hat been ade quately reviled and
lhould, thererore, meet with the
'Boud'l•pproval.
The ch11t1(1e to·f'M brolldcutln1
oeem1 imminent. WSCB has llrndy
acqultcd. a new volume contro!boud
(n.nko Reteareh Boud)and llonthe
ve�of obtaining1 new antenn1.The
new anten111.would enable the 1t.tlon
tobroadcut throughoutthecityof
Bufr.lolrthe stationaoaf'M.
WSC8ist«hnlc&lly ecommercia!
enterprise. A owUch toFM
wculd
make the ltalion a 10 wtit FM
.educatlonal,t.tion..
Petltlonawerecirculatedut,und

The latffL bid by Buffalo 8'.ate
CoLlqie ndio,t.tion WSCBlo •wltch
to FM broad<::as\lng, now lies in the
hand• of SUNY Boud of'l'fusteKin,
Albany.
�
e
ws$:.''u,R!nn:=: ����- ��":'!r,' th�[ ,�.
•_ubiect lo tl,e Board'I �pproval, the "°' '
hcen.., application will then be
·
1>resentedto the FCC .
Licensing by the FCC would then
take approximately two to eight
month,. If the Board feel• the
opp�cation is noL presentable ii wiU
e with a list
�=n '.o the collc g
s
Fir&t applicalioninad"<iuate
The pn'vious subnliuion of a
ticellse Jpphcatlon, which w.. last
�plembf'r, showed deficienciM on
five specific point.a. Among the five
..ere:the lack of prooffor funding,
::• :n:�;

0

·::::;;,-;::��:i:��e� 111ft
Fine Aid lhalt.he e ffortw•not in
vain. She i.ay,tb.at if the application
goesto the
FCC, all orthoce pet&iona
i
willbf' entrightalong wlth ir;to
g
e
tu ent interest D'�the
1�::� ;� ��:..1u��r�,v1!'.",.�,�!;�U�.:f:;:=:::- Comm.;...,�;.!""'..J:• .':�,o��":.,,, ::��� 1 d
e

:!�fn:

ELMS yearbook editors promise surprises, changes
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Campus crime too easy
r- lhan t•o )ean ago a Buffalo SuM nud""I .... 1ubbed 1n Butlor
Lib,vy The anact to<,t place m late afi.emoon on the third floor of the
Cffllpwlibrv)
Lut Friday I yow,c ....,..,..,, ...,.. ...aulud and npe,d "' � la, otol') "' the
.
=r1.:!!:'t>me .-u430tnlh<,1fi.emoonll\d\heJuJpect>1 at presst1me

t

1 1 '•1
r

11

cam1: ::���n�::.�;.: ��� �1�!�,:��·:c��:�� :�� �·
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buffalo state college record

u'
11

Jmallbutyettheydid0ttur and..-ithln1ttb1i,·el)'•hort1pan of t1me.

&!��:�:, ilth:"'::."!�. � ��::· ���-.!�:·:��·i::::� �:
nopl)f<I imm�iai.ely. lt is ouy to point finl,'l'fl and wip, lame "·hen

�
.
inri�nll likr thil oc,:ur.but it is mon" important to ukteol\Strucm·e act,on so
thtydonot hapPffiapin
But!tt LibTV)' is1!Up' and oftftldesolate pbu. This is not n�·• to anyone
..-ho hM wen on the third. Such a:nt must 1<>mohow patrolled on a regular
ba$ilnpeclallydYrins<:"TUcialperiods•uc,huL1.1eFridayaf1emoon1whfflthe)·
an an)'thin& but en,..-dt'd. lnd«d."Butler is not the onl)" potentially dan�erous
,po11onthisl&rg'f'campu.,
!tisti"1etoulr.e1l<>0k.1hard.lo11il<><>l<in,o,uch critie-alareas3Uo,·er
C1.:11pu<.P�rs&ndpost,er campaiens"ill not<1opi11cident.sJuchasoc,,uried
bs!FridJ.y.onl)·increM<>d�rity1»trnh1ncritie-alattaS.
1
m

�!o� �;:f;::: r:�����f �11�2�:r.;�;;E�!;

,mm�uaroon

'!

Lift's get an opinion

,-
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College hostess Mrs. Fretwell has own identity

non-profit org�n,iatlon of Young
,\udience•. she brin111 musical
enjoymeol to"""' 60.000 Buffalo
,:,,,,a children.
·-n,,,Qpera\onarelhe mootaaked
tor group ot linpn. They're
p,ofl'OSional,mo.J fon people,"1hellllid
wiU,an enlhu1iastic 1mile.
The 01"""1.ors an, a mild form or
opera singen traveling to . different
classrooms and au ditonu ml to
introduce their professlo nolsoundtto
scho ol children.
The silent wife
llesides l,•ing an ineolved citizen,
Mr,;. Fretwell is al1o a wffe inu.,rested
in h.,r hu,band'•work."Sometimes he
comes home and tells me things that
went on during the day,bulhe makes
hi• own deci1ion1. He work• best
under pressure. He's a brilliant man
and ['mproudof him,"1heexplained.
"But,l'm in the dark if he doesn't
t,,11 methings.l'mno t his right�m o r

11.v A)1YTOBACK

l

Her sm�e is ,.. bright .u lh,•
1unlight fill<'rina:_thr_ough th<; dozens
of 1Aindows b111h1ntothcJt 1920
m ··on ·,e ho mP.
Bei;:e cupeting.a br.wsolllrium.a
"frog fountain " surrounded b)'
th
��- 6"�1�;��:ii•:"��:':�n"i,:�

The tripled-floor hom e with its
wide mahopnr fittpl3<'N.the �lason
& H:unUn gr.,ntl piano. famou1
riginal mworks and bre3thtakin�
""'nery liu majo,<tkall )· beside th<'
Albri&h,t·Kn<>� An Callery pr,:,p:,red
to entenainanho no redguest
And"' p.lrt of an ai"'<'ment with
the state, when her hu.band, "E.K."
Fretwell took offi,,., as president o f
Suffolo Stal<' Colle� in 1967, so �In
Fret,.·ell mu.t be pn,p.ired to act as
"official hostess"
o

Special ag:re,,menta
Required bythrstatetoli,· e inthe

, �; �� � �?�/·��: h:.;:� i� :::,
. won't order. I'm nol just an adjunct
to
d
��-c�:� l�· Mrs.Fretwell, when
her
hufband wti offered th.
chancello rshi1> l'or tht New Jersey
rchool system.the �-ouple decided h <'
c-ould do his h<!stworkfor thc school
"ll.-'s a <'<'T)' ,pe.·ial person." ,h�
oldd<ld
Th., pr.-,id<lnt·s wifo alw ,�id ,h.
wijl nol hu a mother figu,.., W llw
studP"'-' On lhdr "'""Y trip, w
Albar>)' · wh<'l'<' sh,• assu,eial<e> with
utlwr P""'id,,nu' .,-,.·�•-•he S3)'Sth..n•
al'<' too many wivn who i,,t <:alls al
nightfrom1roublcdnuden1&.
o

p����r i:� ,

����...:.�bo;;:.�-;��
21, Katy, 17. now has the time to
utihze her musicalbxkground.
"!t', a big ho u!H',nolpt,""<>nal, but
)'OU i;et used u, the p.:iinlin�"· th�y
become like rricnds.•· .,h<"oaid oipping
her corf<'<". glandn� al lhe land><:ape
p.:iinting,. "\\'e hOl·r to enter\run
facuh)'. th� college CQuncil. Albany
1>eople and oolle�'<' fri�nd, 1n the ,
heen
Bul
w.,·,·�
community
i ng It.-.. and k'SS du.. tu th�
:::ib:Ct� .
\\l,:,rton,
When
U1fton -R.
chart.ttllor or SUNY came to ,·;.it
Bu!falo State College, Feb. 7. he was
s

t t

Tuesday

.

lvis C�stello sings and dances on the tables
1Hc ntracta written attention ewn
though ht doesn't Joli ct an y publici ty.
Yet anotherCatch·22to dealwllh.
Also unlike U.e aforementioned
performer, El.vi11eem1to haw what's
needed remam In U.e toreCront and
will finally tn.rucendl whatev�r form
of hype 1urrounds hi m an d hilmusic.

*

��m:..:=
"'

Elvis..-ho?C....tello.and as triL e as
il ro unds. he', th., best thinJto
happen to muiic in a Jon�. lo ng ti me
(That
until
"·
"°mebody
machine-guns K.(;. and th., Sunshine
lwtd o r putsratl'{)isoninBozScaw'
frozend.:iiquiri.

:W.

·�
-

___.,,.,To........

Riff Raff·

Wednesday •
Vivacious
DOLLY and the MIDNIGHTERS

many critics and lnlidersthouahtEIYil
Costello wu really Nick Lowe U1ing a
p&eudonym u a c lever outlet for hil
own mU1ical wanderinp.
Willie
Alexander
and
the
Boom.Boom Band OJ)ffled boil> 1ho ws
for Elvll. The Boom.Boom Band
played wiU, ample precil!on, but
Willie hu·bffn listening to too m(lny
Lou Reed album,. Where Reed
conjum a ani onic quality in hil
1ound by usin11arlat voc:al,Wi1Ue uoes
flatness about u efft<:tlvely u
fln1[email1on a blackboerd.

El'11 draws on the musical hookt
or the 60s and the Oali·like lyrical
honesty o r the 701into his material,
He play• the best or both decades
ucin g
an
]!obotElvil
:'�':iia��;�ik�atlt;�:�;i
Ouring "Watching the OetecUves,"
No night. l ong rolo1 or m,ua\hon
endinp for Elvia. Both oe\S were the drama of hil performance
appartnt than at any
u
c c
�ti� ll �� ::."ng�� t'.::��r
tooktoget the messqe across.
l:o:lvis best detcribes his approach
recenUy in on interview, "! write
lingles.Jen gthsonp.[ryou can't get it
down i n three minutes,you oughtto
give it up "
In "The Angel, \Vant toWu.rMy
Red ShOM," Elvis •ingt, "I used to be
.�
di•l[IU:ted, now I try to I)., amused. "
Thisline reflectathe general attitude
"...rrom
total Elvisexhortsin hi1 oonp;regretrather
anonymity," "former
cOm!>"ter than ,orrow. and resignation ]).,fore
analyn,""a 1weet Spring,te en." All
of
these descriptions are already
Elvis employs a riood amount of
...
diches. But Elvis do esn't need 1uch poignant imaeery in hil songt.
comment.,. His performan,,., last Although )'Oll'll nC\'er hear him
.
,�
5'iturday night prooed all of that mtntion any "new,papft taxis," you
verbal garb"1"i•real(y extnneoU1.
"'ill heafalot about"this camerathlt
Unhke the majonty or nev,·wavers keeps click-click·dick'Click..,li ckin' in
Untimely word
andBruttSpringstcen.El<isaroU$es a my(hil)hcad."
dirferent type of hype in the pre,;1;an
Alhe si ngs.,f "btUe fingersto
At on e po int between oonp,
"anti·hype"
blow you away," his prNence someone in the audien,,.,yelled"F\ick
be;:oma almost mec,hanical, like • you" to Willie . He replied. ''yeah,
mil·proi:rammed robot capable o f yeah, oex withthemike 1tand or sea
anything.
with your own hand."
ll'hetherhe'1dancingo11one o f1hc
�mething should be said about
rro m 1ables OrJ><1inling the mike10 the spon<0r1 of1he 1how,thee':'ll"lf''I
the audience d wing. ''J'm Not Student Union Board. What w,th!asl
Angry." Elvi, defi.nitely coaxes his semester's Talking Heads presentation
audience to 1he po1nlof e,ther ang er and this ,emester·1 Santana con cert
and Patti Smith po etry reading.thOR
or lau ghter.
lt depend, how seriou,!y youtake p,,o ple ha,-e done more intelligent
h.im.lt'1difficultto teUhowsenously thinp for the Bilf!alo musical same
Elvis takes himselr.That', the great th an Festival East andH.a,vey and
dilemma of EM1 Costello's enl.ire Corke)·combined.
And now they htse brought us
suge presence.ll'l hard to listen to
him without wot\dering about his Elvis....gNat wotk!
No, t di dn't= the future or
.
appeann,,.,.
Nick Low e, the producer of Elvis' rock·n·rolllastSatuarday ni1ht.AU l only albllm,"M)'AlmlsTrue,"joined saw wa,; a dynamic perform" who
him onstage u,ward the end of both ]JUmJ)lout .rome ofthe moot in1tanUy
,eta. The two play interchangeably enjo)·able music hean:l so !ar in the
J
extremely well. In fact, at one time 70..

:clt����

e

Continu ing her edu cation
Mrs. �·n,twell.out ofoollcgefor29
years, is presently enrolled in an
OUINCY'S SAYS; f LOVE YOU BUFF STA TE
a,cc
ou
nl.ing co ursent Burfalo S\at.c
H�BuffState, 1,111hip rothef.::1U.1tonlytwo tokes a wayisone of
Now, with her youni;cst child o ff Collcgc "
, to help her read all t hos e
BUFFALO'S Flll,IEST MOMENTS I N MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENl !' !
al ,lmherst C-Ollcge in M""a,chuse;,i.,
OUINCYS PUB and PANTRY lformerlr Jock l)�,uds) 561 FOREST. \
and "the drastic cutbacks," the ho"se }����;;�� h��!1r r:!\�:;"�·ir!':ur�.'::} "-.
ts "drathly quiet."
WANTS YOU'ii!!
th,•membersArtGoJlcry
lier own peroo n
WE bring ii back ALIVEIII with everything hom blue1/r ock to soul an d jazz '
"! thou gh t I'd gctaway with befnl!
l!esideo acting as ho.,tr,s, Mrs
�e·re E lmw ·sfront do o, �
a,,
anonymo u5
student. the
d hont run ne r inLIV
NTERTAINMENTI
:.; e
E
..
'
�
: �;'t;t: the ;;;:���-:�itto� l:f"nd:nothc'!' type. But when it came
time for Das� Burdette to read th�
. ul .
c
y
s
of vicc·pn,sident on the hoard of roll, �,eryone louk�d at me when h�
d irectors forthelluffaloPhilharmonk
r<'atlmynam,•.
•
On::heotra, a member of thr Young
"A ,tud<lnt ,
; th�
,
hack or the
Ao'-"'" "'�";u,;""·'""""'" '°"'1' �-hisl><'ro'd. ·i1rs. •·rctwt,Jl?' I
th � mrmbers af the Al�right·Kno x kn.,"\i.· tt wuuld'"" cume soo ner or
ry
1
a
r
later.But tlt.,studen\SareW!ry polite
Z�u:;,� ,;c"Jon ·���� o� :�: 'tind th� '">('' l'w. ,pok�n to 1....m to
UnitedWay
t,,, s:tti•f!<!<l. r:ven when 1 lalk to
"I hav e my o wn life," ,he •aid s\ud,-,1.<in1tores,,they see my name
C o�down,nde�j o ythe
•
mus,c the way you hke it!!1
::::;�e i� !e �:����- '.'.7�.:h!i; on th� ch�<ccardand tcllm<!theyl(<>
n
il
to Burralo State. l haven't run inlo
0" J.t.""� ty '.��;;;,� 0 � t��ce�:..
�
ii.
ic any dissalisficd studen1S,"lhe 1miled .
,
A, an ald t o her h uSbal\ d,a molher
from Drake University and bein, a to hcr rour children and an accountlng
Jtuhnk,JucO.ififtOI,
f-:,:,-.,---,.------------1 'r:;�"u :r;��i'::ar:;�o ��� �:�� stud.,nt. Mrs. F'retwell is a bu1y
h
wo man. but most ofo.ll •he Involves
Philharmonic O rchestra
forming l>erself with culture311 d is bound to
ri '
uch of it to as manyp,,01,le
� ; he ':;',;
BLOWS AWAY YOUR MIO·WEEK BLAHS WITH HER SPECIAL BRANO
OFRY TH M a n d BLUES!l!II

<:7 �.
..A
iU

pap9

SEARCHING ... ?

TheSis1ers.Servin1s o11!lf lmmacurate
He.111olMary. Scnnton,PtnllS}Mlli1,
olttr a progrlffl t or women whil are
se,rching Jor meaningful, productive
1i,es.niunopponuni1ytoexpto,eyour
se1tin,el1tion toreligious!ile-wilh�
comtrwn.ent bu1 wi1h guidlR:e andd�
,ecoon-an ope�OOl!dsurc h i n tt,e
Al1ili1tePn,g,1m
nvou�econside<e<1beo'lg1Smer1nd
WOuldlike 101ikelgOOdlookW1!h\t,e
S101ers o11.H.M .. <om1>1e1e andma11u,,
lffa<;lll!droupon.

:;,;;,":1.":':;,%;":·,;:":,::

Laetrile propaganda show

can cure 40 per cent of can cer
patien ts with other meagure,. when
dctect<.>d euly ond we can also
prevent 90,000 ca,e1 if poeple would
havethe,ensetoquit snu,kin g

��:1:i;��?.:-�

,\m·:�c�:���e�'.��::�� i�i i!�!� 1� :
con,piracy:that it i, withholdingYiU\l
information in order to pro fit from
admi11is1c r in� tlieir ,tanclard cancer
unquc,tio nably not
1
_
llein1 to uched by cancer hlmoelf
ond having a clo1e relative 1ufferini:
with �hcdiseose, \ValJac e say1he'dM
the rir1t to announce the co mplete
cure ii there wag actually on e
1
available.
h

:.·�;; P,\ 11=

UiM

1..,.,..,..,�.,,tte<\'""li0M"o...... o,m,"°"1t>Ootl""S'1te<i,Stn<.... 01
ti<lmmoaowt,..,,1otM,e;1,u1t1t,.,.e., .. Ol>lqo1oaooomyoan

�;��'.�r�.���::.:�

\
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�eng�et�s loseidfmials at NYS--tournament

ill11I�J!

Pll l l
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""...;"""""""""!!!!!!!;;i•iiiii

uffalo St�te student I?lans !ree-style ski career
....: :/jI

· favorite putiroe. So much ao that
Nieholas wM,ta to t.u.m pro next year

. I n the <>� ..,m ,.f,no.J match�,

::.,;ii1 ;/:�" ,,:·.�·;���;� :�"�.:!
-.."a$n't for Jack Kennell, .. he u.id.
Kenn�n •mtes that the feelin�i<

v

•
JACK KEN1'>:LL
r
t t
r
�rpp�.• tmW ,f'.:e�·.. ��n:ii"':��d�·o ��!
..,1,-t.aUVNt okthe-•i'1!'•lures,:,
l oir
m t

three minutes left 31>d St.ate just

·--

Varsity baseball schedule

:i:�:· u:"f:'::, .,i:;?�\>:�:,-e,"'�� ����� :;.� :�:::/ ���� �n�
much de •ir • "' '° "·
ll't ru"' ' '

this

•• •• �d It h:ll llfllduolly ri•en
� ,. ,. ,. ,. ..,. '.! !!'l'!� '.!:'!' ,. ,. ,. -

uf:iu°j'.

GMAT.gij
MClT •
ORE • OCAT • VAT· SAT
·1MB 1.11.111; ECfMHLEX-VQE
NAT'i.DENTALBOAADS•NURSINGBOAADS

'llJere IS• dl(fere�em

g�::�;�Tuml·���:
,, u.�1*.i,0o1ru11
,.........
.,_,...__tu.nn
' ·-·� ·�..,,,..,..,tu,
.....,,0.11;.. "'"'"''·

Opponent
&turday.,\l>ril I�

T�ay.,\prill8

"eaoy

State Judo Club tough at U/B

New lacrosse team readies for busy spring schedule

��h:'2II:!:�e�!�at�;:•i•:

him.elf

Sport Shorts

B!l�liillt
dfmolWlod Hunter ,n the 5el'Ond half th�)· roared out in the ....,011,J half lo

and m.ake
mor,ey."

NIA(.;,\J\Ai21
_UNJV.Pl'l'TSBUR0(2J

l:OOp.m.
l:OOp.m.

Thursday.,\pril20

MCani,iu• 12)

S.turday.April22

CANIS!US(21

l:OOp.m.

Thursday.A1lril27

atFredonla(2)

l:OOp.m.

l:OOp.m

S.t urday.AJlril29

atNiai:ara(2f

l:OOp.m.

ilonday.Mayl

atSUNYBufflllo42)

Sau,r,lay •.\Jay6

SUNY BUH"ALO (2)

!:OOp.m.
1_/�p.m

a======

��

',.,· ""'� ' ................
;,;;.;:;;;;,;;;;- -·-"'"'""·-·'•\
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Friday

<,i>,·n 1" ,II ,nd �,..,,.,I ,n IMI., L,n,.,1 Sl6
THI: NUCl'I\" CLUfl .,,;111,oldoo;,.1<-,...t ,.,,..-.. ,no"; p.M
,n •h• r;,,.,.i, l,.,u•IC• t.-..la) An)·""'" .•nlr"'"''' "'
io•nono�h<<lub fo,th,• Sp.inc \�;�""'"'
' "'n"t<d

March 10, 1978
Volume81
.Number34

TIit PNl:Smn,s AO\"l�ON\' c..,.,m ....,. "" l'ul,hc

tues 7

RUHALO STAT[ TAE K\1"0),; 00 CLliR m,..., ,.,.,.,.
Tu...iay ,od TliuJY<!ay n''""'" 11 � p.m ,n <h• s,,..
G,·m R.,.,n, 13� \l'o....,and
M"" •..-1«,..,.. For...,,...
;.
' " .-.II Rudd) 11 S�Z·t..171 or Cami ,,
:: ';;';. ;'

SYPIIIC LOCAL BOARD MEETISG, All>1u,:l,nu><1"·•
in S\'PIRG "' U'l«I 10 ,<t.,,d, 11·, ....i1 •ltt1 <hop,.,
om,.... dm<u•<h,,...,..,,;,;u,... M..."lll!,.;11t,,""°"
1nS\"PlRGorrott. nrc.,..,). Hall.88Z·L!,9.,,o

S.A.G.E. MEETlSGS•'illb,-hrl<!o•.,-...,.Tu n<!aJ'tnn,n1
,, 83,0p.,.,in L'n,on lH All •·ho,., .,n,.,,..,...i.,.
on1·u,..•·ll<>lu>•or<>!,l,molon)kind.i,.,..1d,<op,n
THE \'lSt'AL ARTS 11..:>ard ,.-�I m..1 <'<'!' •...-k r
;.::·-:1� :�:t�.;:bt:;::i� i;::1:-:.",,'.,::'."'�td·.:�r.r::.
"" "" poliun .. , n..'"""''""''"'h,Hl,n liplofl
·
G.l'!_'
'k""""
" )·:Z9All>1udtn"''"""'
HALFISCH[llw,11 ,p,,,k""h,.n""•.,.••hn-en,nc"
S30p.m inl:pt<>fl(;olt..,WOMASSPAC[ !'O[TRY WOlll[SHOP, Much 7. ,.,nd

:1�;:1.::·y::::;i::���r.:· �:):�t

A suoi: rRUt:STATIOS ,nd 1 ..r.,. ... ,., ..., .........
«>U<«n;n11IK-Sl/CB/UR,um,.,..,p,oc<am ,n Sabm,nc,
"'
d
·
fl':t i�:.�.�.� .:�:� 1:'..3.1t�";:;.;·.!'::.,�·���� :::
-·� ,nro,m,lly s;,h ,i,. rror .. m d;n-c«.-••d wi,1>
;:.:;:;,;;:.:. •·hn h"·• ll"•"jn,,oly p.,,;.,po1«1 In <h•

thu 9

"ili}�\ii�ifi�if�i ,''�g:J�f���t1�£:��f��g
lllll"!'ALO STATE TAE KWOS L>OCUill. ll"'""•�•'>·
��-'o!i:.;' r!, �:' n ,;:'d

:c: ; ��. �

gf�;'i"�;:-:;.�1:�;{rory.:;:.:�t::�: fri 10

Til�!l::::if:·tE·�:�i ":;�·E71i��� ��::

SOCIET\'

01'

'!:;.,;���· t�.:;'..:!·:�.:,!;

MASU1·ACTUN1�·c

,:........... s,ud<-n•

·":;�··�� "�7.1 '�.Y,M<: ·�:.
,

r
:�..!.!!.. ::.; �,/ ,:! �;...,:�.!;3�.;;::,�•...10:,:,,�i
,nd S.,,,..,). ,;.., Rni., ,n 1hr Kihbul<"" �',;,. ,,_,
r
l
:� :��·��;5':."C�.: t:-;,;:';:"i/�:PC »:i:':.':,�"�J;';"
.
BUffALO STA.TF.tlA�a,u;n,ntth<>"•lhatmn·to_M">
Tu.odoy r,.,.,, •·30to, p.m "' Al,,,.,chl �'<13 \"N,hno.
\";ol,<,C,llooanda..-.,,,. ..,,1,bl•ond nn•hou,

CHU.S Cl.UB �1EETISG$ ,,. h"d ,.. •.,. F,.d,,· '" •h•
S.ud.,., lln"'" R0<>m o�" l �"'
1'11£ ISOU$TR!Al. ANTS S1u<1rn1
wal
'i><>"'"'•lltt, ,.d W,,.,.l'an1·.,ll�1a·;n,v1<>
s, l,.,,., &h.,.. r.,, th• o..r '" 1h• r,...,d<- i..,,, ...
° '"'"n• o""'"""' ,,.;11 i.. ,.,.,uy
�;:::"--!.�:h. '

weds

fJGURI: 1111.AWl,\'G CLA�S•:s "' h .. d .,....,. So, " 10
,.m tu I p.m. in l/p<o•lloll 51� All,<ud,n,..·,·l<ume
1o,u,nd. Sponw .. db1·\",.u,1,1,.. 11,,.,d,

...!� C:.....«1:.... M;,,.t,."6!·f",.�.�...,,.h,..�1

"'

THE ··eorrLr. IIILL"" lff�IRG pro,-.:, ..... 1,.,. SY�!HG
><udenu,upponintde...,.,ur.,.t,,,.,,.. ,...,,.,,,.,,,.,

°'"'"""""'

sat 11

:;: ·:i.-e.:i.= X�it�"&���'i ·1;\:::.�:-7i�:.-:

,,,.�n.15-,9_, 15p.m
HIOD llAY COJ.lllUSIT\" .\1-,n� Tu d,..-u,. ,h,.
r,
!::�·•;:.�,':":.�;,:. •:;:.;':,'_ :::,,�:'. "i:,':i; 'r':!.:�
orr;bu",, ..,.•ie Sp,,n...-,d b>••"""'"''''"'P•ond
_...foodc,.,op",;.,1hea«o. ,M1<><,I S\",iRGthapt,,
r;nmo,.,l;,,,)·C<>mmun;1)·C..,,,1«.l07 l.et<>J" """"' '·
"
Bufl,lu C',.aH 1�2-15-19 ,,,.. •nfo ; 30 p,m
llF.!7�-�� II�•;:;;• : M•·•ntu,e. m c,,_.,, Bl <,I All"'
:
r11.11:.\'D$ ""HO CARF.' c, ....· 1.., ........,.,. 11..,L,n• ....
1
�....::!."1,·,....... "'.•
..i� ..... .,,, ....i, ....
r

,-

TH� COLLEG£ s,.,., h" b<t•• ,.. u,n;,,1n•..,..<oc,o1
OP""l"•11>0<>lo,Soud,o"who...-lolt1o pur_<h..,.,
i>0'1"eulart,0!a,.u.,,,d«><k>on,.-n,,r,o,o,obla

mon 13

Till'. ANNUAL FUA MARK.ET •-•� b>" ,M
o..m;,.,, Club ID ·�ppc,r1 th,Fa<ul1f nl N,,.,,1 ,M
S0<"'! Sc ...,., Studen1 G""' P,o0ram ,..;11 bo- h+ld
llo,eh U lrnm t ,.m lo S p.m. Ne,,. Sc.en«-Lnbby
Al><>on �laN"h 15!.om 9·!�.m

Ml!SICIASS WA�'TEDTI,, Burf ak:JSu1<Ju,E0><mbl,oi,
,,.•,,.·•d••,,..,,T.....,..Sunpllot,,.•planr,...raF .., <1<,
11o...1. , ln,1ru n........ .,1 h!• irr
•.. h•d
7
d
::r:
�
,
,,f B,o �,.,d ''"· """""' J, .. Mobrf al 56!·6•14,.,.
.,.., , ..1,.,,..t.,d,Wedn,>do)·,,,.K;n, r.omluntil;
' "' �lb.,•M Hall ?OS On• h.... , er,-d� ;, cn·,K r.,.
:'.;,"

,.,...!.

7.;��;;":.,�;1

.
::.::-: ·,�:::· .
��;,'�'.�!-�..�:·;
""'" work,..., on'""''"""•� "'"h ,, ,er,.,o/"""""'"·
l
!und,o,.,nr. "-•* m•d,ul. m,•ml.....h,p el< Help t:, To
HdpO,h...
\"l:T£11A.�S CI.Ul'I .,u:n;.�G ;,oo P'" "' M,,..,. lloLI
(up"•�•/. Roh..h-nt,w�Jt,,.-,.,.!

USG Column

JOl!S GAII.IJ.�F.N ,\uth<>roi ·G,,nd<-1" .. d '"Th, S,.;nh.h<
0.,1.,.., ...�, i.. t<odlno fN>m h� """ r,.,,., • ., 1h,
,\1bn;ht K"'>• "" Gall••) ol � JO p.m <h,,..,·eo1ni
llO\"l[ SPOSSOK[DHrS···-nc..,,., "Th•Y•P'"•
h
·
,1r ; ..�.. �: 1!�·.:·•.
i:.;::;1:
Kan,and�. S•nn Sp,d••••••

��::�,.,� ,s:

s:.;·��. �,:'

SenatcM..etings·helde...,ryTueodaynightat7.
\l'hisp<,rinc Pina Camp Board· Meetin1 Thunday ..\1ar<:h '.I •t 7 pm. """n 415. s...,kin� new memho,r1hip. All
inLcre.t.ed,pleaseattcnd.

�Ji:f;:��:�1�§���E�.�:;if�:;:]1:;:\i��:I;���¥.:,�:;,:{�:��l.;f.t��i(1:��r�;;::,
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Governor's iron gate repossessed

A
l
�
, ""�� �.';��··�
!'mm
the
ro>'ernor'J man,ion- th� gate. Confronted by • cuJtodian.
occupied br multi m Uli onaire Jl.l' then • II.al<' trooper. the ...i,tant
Rockefeller-becau,e the $450 pte expbir,ed he"'*' onlyttm 0>ing the
tuu no! been paid for 1ince it ..... gnte for.repain. He .,.uallo"-ed to go
inHalled in the fall.
about h15businea
··J don't <are if it is the
Ju,1 wh)·Mr.Spr.,dling,.·un'tpaid
Rod.,fellcr> or thrtt.ai..,•," ..idwclder eouldn't be explained by lhc

i�n

!�!ro:��:,o{'U�;���::=

:i�f::;�r�Js�i.;; ff�:��:%f�f: ;iz::��E� i

not one of them was p:,.id.
Hi• patl;,nc,;, •pent. Mr. Spr.idling

"bureaucnt��.·· and !,e promised to
!(t'ttothe bo\lom of thmatter.

Laetrile responsible for poisonings

buffalo state college record

USG calls for tight security in wake ofassults

ByHENRYOAVIS
tl>e

Col'.Qlllittff with the chuge to p unue
'
the lmprov ementofsecurityatButler
Reac:ting to tMuaualtaoncampw, Llbrvy, expandon or \he. escort
U nited S1ud�nt1" Govtrnemt ael"Yice, i ncreaaed lighting on campu1,
n

mou

:-40

anJ:,��'::,. gr..':��

� ;:��p�
:1
��!t ae A!.,;:,"��
increutd aecurityond ligt,tin1.
and ff<!<lmmend to USG any ectiom
The re10l ution •ptdficallycall, for to improve tM 1ltuatlon. This
the hirin1 of r..maJe Public: Safety proposal,.., unanlmoudy adOpted.
r
SenAte ,pprow..Upendl
c1mpu, Li.gt,tin1 and expanded
A 1tlpend1 package roe- the edlton
Reaidl':'t S.cunty Aid e porgram of the RECORD ,... puoed by the
providing eocori. from dusk to 10 aen ate. The USG 8ud1tt Committee
p.m .
.
advocated the package. TN!uurer
D e n . M c C o r m i c k,
USG Franz RON liad, "when a group
vic e �
- ru1dent, proposed
the ceneratel income , then it we don 't
nU.bh1hmeot or a Student
Safety haoe some klnd of lncen tivt f or \hit,
.

;�� ':':.���!�b�.��..:

we 'N going to looe what were
getting.''
McCormick uked of why th er e
lhould be ltlpend1 fo, the RECORD
ne
taf
·�: i{�:� !.;!:,.�"S��i:
· ruponded, "ELM'S and w, are a
totally different situation.ELM'S did
not meet their Income quota, oecond
ome
·:�1'!:1!'!�:"th��;:.!t�,
The rtipe,;d Is the u.me u a ...ork
,tudy rete. That amou nts to ptt.in1
e
e
k.
RECORD
paid for 15hounper •
editor-in-chief,
Robin
Pliner,
uplained that the editonrealirtk:ally
put In 45houraperweek.McCormlck
said,"There an, certain ueu "'her e i1
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yo u w.nt•hl&h collbl!iJob done yo u
have to payfor!t."
Jacoby ann011nced atthe1wt of
the mtetiJ!g tliet chances fo, an PM
at.lion on campiu •er. �ry

Jef! Dick of tht 1'.te Record Co-op
told the tenAte that the record Ille in
the booutore WU rolnf: ...U. TM
u

W�'.

:1:, m: �=fu��-:' ':[
Already $1,200 hu boNn made from
the Ale. •
Temporvy recoenltlon "" IPVffl
to the Con.Nmer Action Group. 'l'M
5-year..,ld poup II concemed 'll'ith
conrumer orientated laun of �t
commun ityend t\Udentl.

Faculty and staff.eligible for $60,646 in merit increases

r:;:;�:: :'::1

ByBRUCECORRIS

:nc�ueslan
The
divided up into thteemainll)"OUPf.
"The thrH divisions of people
eligiblefor \.he increases arefaculty,
librarians.
and
non-teaching
profcuionah (NTP'o).
The Nl'P'1 consist of technical
wi!it.anl.S, ndm inions Md other
counselon.:ind othcrsimil;irjobs,"he
.
_.;<l;,,is is the nm time in ,e,·eral
yo3,. that the m<'rit incttaffS are
l,ltinggiven out,and Dr.Stet.arwould
liketo sel!the m more often
"The major problem that we ar,,
fa«"<I with;, the lack or money to
g;,,e out."hc..,id."$ince there:1<,r a
lari:e nuinher of 1""'1•1� eligiblefor1he
incr,•a.esbut onlyalimit.-dainount of
n,oney,.·econ gi".-eout."
The lncre;,ses are thy,L"Suhofa
all)"ffmCnt
bargoinin�
coll0<:th·e
be\wffi> uur and th<• Office of
£m J�O);ee Relations. which;, p.orl of
the e�ecuth"ebun<:h or1he t\"r.w York
St.:>l� Goven,n,ent.

Dr.John P.Minihan.ai.si,tant viee
1eademic_ af_f!irs
of
pre,idenl
announced he will nc1teh11p0$1tlOD
at the end ofthe ..muter to take •
JQbwiththe UnivertityofFloridl
As of March l, 1978, Dr. J�I
Pot1.ker, for mer chairmll'I or �he
SocialStudiHDepartmentand ..rv,ng
of the S@oond•TY
coordinator
Educalion Academy, has heen
1i
m
m
k r:�i :!�:i': h� been
formed bylheSenate.b ut a chairmau

��k. ��tw:r:\u���t;
the

Dr.B:irbara rrey.vicepresident of
Academic Affairt,statesthatlhe has
"no know!('dge of an appointmentdate
u yet. Frey expressed hope that
·a,, appointment will be made by
Sept. 1. 1978 . but pointed out that
the committee would not hniU.te
,euch beyond lhat da te fora'1liU.ble
1
'replace ment.
The Search Co mmittee will begin

!.o

�f1

:1���� �% te�
...�t�1t!';:
capablepe,.0n,.·ill be found"inside.'"
A '"nationwide ,ear,:h" •hould not
be ne�ssary.",hcg,id

accepting nominationJ for
chairman,eat.
-- ------------••••-••-• ..
1
E
�,;:�i

!Ripoffour

Steaks

exact
BuyoneB-oz.s1uk d inne,tor$4.95.ge.tthe
inner
samese.=oo ddinnerl,Hwlthlhiscoupon.D
eed.
lncludesB-oz.N.Y. sl r loln steak on ryebr
steaklries,a ndsela d w,thyour choiC{IQt
mustbe ordered a� the
d ressing. (Bolh dinners
dmner
sameHme).TMLlbrary,open!or lunch.
k.\"<thtn e new
a nd late nightsnac�s.7daysawe e
Stac�s Ba r upslairs.
Expirfs:17 Marth 1978

�.�
3�0a,1oyAvenue
s.,11a,0BJ6-9336
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Dr.Stetarnid thet if a faculty
membertelt th eywere daervin1o!an
increase
they could nominate
thermelves.
"Who geu nominated would
depend on the by�.,.,. of in dividual
deputltl<'nu,..-hether the department
voteoon it.orthe chairmanilthe one
to decide.but if10meone feels thcy
are d.,..,r,ing theyhave evcryrigh\ 1.0
nominatethemself."henid.

eftectivenest
performance,
!n
ellecti�neoal n Unlvmityterilce.and
action bychief adminiltn.llve offlcer.
These guJdelineewere a etdown by
and
:;:,vi!�r��:ri���'
"'"

-After each department nominatea
iU members, the LIit ii forwardl'd to
the appopriate vite president,and
to college Preoident. E.K.
��� eLl

:�e�f:nI�J;>;JE;e:t���- :;:=� �-!.o

Al e:>eh step, changet could be
how m h ii
�

teaching, scholarLyability. Length of. The final recommendations made
senice,effectivenessof ..nice to the by Prefident fretwell ..mbe madeby
University. 31ld c'Ontinuing growlll.
M=h 23 and forwarded to theSUNY
Some of the criteria for NTP'• Centrnl Office. At \hat time the vice ·
include prorewonaJ ability, m 0$tery presideiiu ,..ill Let their faculty and
of <pe<:iaJi ...tion, continuing growth,
profestional <tiff kno w the resulu.

SHARE THE RIDE

H
�
iitt�
AND GET ON

TO A GOOD THING.

u, meansGrevhound.and1to1 ofyou1teHow st udents
whoa,e a
· 1,eady on1oigood1h1 ng.YouJeavewhen you
hke.Trave!comlonably.Ar,lve1efle shedandon1,me
You·11uvemonev.too.ove11he)ncreaseda11
forts.Shar•1he1idew,th u, onwce�ends.Ho!idav,
Anytime GoGreyhound
To Ntw y.,.k Port A,tbority ond H...,potn,:t, )...I.
n�.oo llou•cl Ttl1>
e..... lnvin1 f"'m C,...l>.nd c;,,,i..n,..,.... Z3 �lu<II
,
•• Mldn<tlht
R<tumins Sunu
d
cl . 2 Ap,il ••: �7 w":i
�m"\,�l'".'��•
:
FOR TICKETS: romtl>)·th<union(neollolhtinlo
booth)onth<followincdoY•

E=y:!,?:�h

0
'"' "'".....,�.��/1· ::::: :g�1;17-!lpm""t,

Design Dept. Chairman·
resigns after confel'ence

e
0
h
..n:/e rt.� �� �: � ;o .:�,!;·�
ride me u, the rtrttll •here the
OOilding1�n eartreN.Butth "11he
hop-heads LI.id !.hey wanted to ride
ond I wouldn't let them b«cau.. u,,,I
""'" nodding and'drooling Md my
hors.e didn't like that.So l lo!dthtm
don't do n� more •kin-popping ll'ld
my horsem,rght likevouand [would
let yo<Jride.Buti,op.headlJihth<il
dreamLThey like to drool.Soth,y
t!idn'tget a ridethat day."
29Sep�mber

Dr. Clement Tet.kowllti "'bmltted
his re�tion u chaim!an ofth1
�iJII Department att..r IIJ)e&king
with Dr. E.K. FretweU, according to
Dr.Bar�Frey,Vice Pn,lident of
Academ,c Affain at Buffalo·Sta"t,,
Collese.
Dr. Harty Au1prich, dean of the
Art.I and HumaniliH, had alked
Tetkowslti_to rHip,.Tetko',ni,;1t,.ted
tha� he did not know the te11$0n1
behll'ldthe dean'orequest.

Au,prich commen1<11 briefly on hio
involvment in the 1ituation. "I ell!
merely tell you it wu my

Awprich felt thatthere wuaneed
for a"cl\angeinleadenb.ip."
FreyJl.id,"'l'be chRirm an .erve,1t
the pleuure of the Prel!dent."
TeUmnki 1pOkefflth E.K.Fretw<!II
Mdre1ip,ed.
.
Joy�E. Fink,director of Pub)!e
Attaitaootated,"l would h•••noldea
whattnnspiredbetween thePreoid•nt
llldDr.Telkowald.lwouldthinkthat
is privileged information between
them. If it wu open I'm lllte •
,tatme,:,twouldhave bttn!Mued."
Tetkowwkihu no further comment
on the ..,n..,itn'e subject. He Aid that
he hutold u1 umuch u he know,.

f��&�ff�;��;�f;f?;}1?.��!f����I ��;=���:�·�,�=-:��=.�·
Party does beli.,.e in and
.
U.SLabor
use 'oiolence. And it &eem• to •ingle
out other group, on theLeft and
formtr membeu of it, own
i tion for much of, thi<
��:. ::
·'The group hos only about 15
"11 active members loeaUy ..,.,ordin1 to
th• best Htimates. but they are
extrem�ly
an
into
organized
dcdieoi..d, neu.fanatica\c.,l!wh,ch
openites with militaryored•ion
"LoclllandState Po!ICf! and the
FB! hl\'e, rrom time � time, bpl a
dose eye·ontheLaborPlrty t,ecauoe
of it.t· known tendency towud
violence ..
A NYP!RG member said at the
meetin11, "l agr"" ."'" 1hou!d have•
nudear debote, 1t1<avery important
io<,uellld OMthat woold1o ovu�·tll,
btnit ,hould be don,,properly w,th a

Thiscontest isopen toallstudonta.
·
.
Owlline:5Aprill918
(desip att to be 111bmitted to Mich.ad J. Gnpha. e/o the RECORD
newspaper,CaswtylOJJ
12:00noonil thedosi.na:timeforall111b
MAXIMUMSIZE: ll"X 14"
Designtmustbecuntf9.·teady
PRIZE:tobedecid�upon alalaterdate.
for furrh«- information ,;onr.:t: ·Mid/1181 J. Graphix/CMsety 103/ 8624531

'
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Selectivism silences truth

��a=t-.i;.o�-�e]!o;;d,,oc,fo,:.L�:-.:,:
.,....._,._Tl,tp:b,r=cof:.C,,.=:z:ir�o!o;,y.,c::,,-.........,,0::::.•
�ic,1.t;a ...... i,;.u:::,,c--..
�-v•--...::&.:..i:i�..,..� ...,.., ;.co.x:::,�
;:i
7.>'=rt n..o-..c.,.pco=y,:::;cn:bl:::cyO'"��;=:he� ....
=-d>o,�o!""""""'n.-,-,.,cd __
.
..... r.,e-afOO,lta, .. ,.,
..'m,�f_-....,;J--��!ar,aJ::.er--...z:..
-.v.,c .... t•oc:rdir.c:.ta::ddecsa=o:i;;a:.-.:J��-er=>er.lr.be:
,,....""""O".c...:'.:t\bt�
.-;,.i,±aw..--c=,cc:...:!,:.•.-...o.1:i:ICco!'.ep-�t:,,;r,,,:he!K',.a,:d
o!!"""""°o!:i.,e.,,,y.�.1dmo:eo!:he�CS'l)"-",u;i..'lf
u=:-..--.yr-....,,,.�11.Tbet.==:...i!b:aL.l?,c,,l'v.y(i.;SL.P)h&J
� :bo- � Yort � � � Geor.;,('.''YP!f!GJ:01
=doc eootrU �- '.'")'J'TEG � :he nlii!::)· o! a!lo-=,a po�t:cal
�v.,"""fll_,..thr.e,......,c:henpc,,oo!:bica.:,::,,.a.lbe!;SL.P
th,,acbat&,dt.t::.1.'.'")'l'!J:.Gudooapollti<:al�••
n,.,......,...�... ::,.adeb7"a,d:1fOUpL'"1,a=:a!l)'n::tn..'>IOla\Othe
t..!quo,ot1t1n.:�..-...ro".&1-..J,,otic!,oci!-n'"..il"icto,-r.c.:n ... ,oo��pon.7
:,,;l:1ical�,nlbo!"efare . ..-ff}'�n"eFOUPW:::h,,,,..,,hOU\
�;b 1¥.al i- Jwuld hzn &.� atq...:! opportunity a: :he pOd.tum
Th•....,errio�da..,-Jywtheconcepto!1frH:::atkr.p!M:eof!dtu
..t.e,.� �� 1nd.�,;al 1-.ao th� n(h, v, h""' ..->"'}' llde of the nory Jn J\lCh •
llllrl<,,\ plaa ma..�y m... m",r. ,tn;,p� L� 1.� atmooph..,., of rree and unhindered
VJJnPo:'t\Wn

1" 1-""'p!u:u,, 51.r;.,r�= c,,ur. '"""""" ()bu ',•;..-,,dalJ l!olrr,.,., the bH{1t,1,\
,,ru,;:h11U".-µ,, ..·.,.,!:heJd..,n.,.l!:c.�.-.�ted:ntheco"'P"ll\10nof,
!, ... =...:v-:;,11,:,,
n. eh:::-.;1.:,. """""f." •,! ,;,,.<J�bl.�for B�/�J<> S:.a...,11ud1-nuf1rout•·�1V,,
"'"" v,1,-.lQJ:r;o.�.,._.,...,,.,i,.-.,,(do�e by b<;,l>group& II u1he... l:>enefin th•\

.,.�..c • .,.,,, . .,�ocn.,...,

Wulf's Den article questioned

!i,;q�,�•rz�
Important facts cleared up

Avoid the crowds, spend Easter oriLake Erie

, l!�i]�

7

I

•

�;;

colleg.. will close" �d the come down, I' ll look like 1
beac he,. of Flon1i1 ..,111wtll flllY from Florida and not the
to t he breaking point, 1 lfft:lptouriat."
phen�menon now dosely
Ul?<'I•� with the rilN or Portlock .. ya e very utn;
1
" co
qm�ti1eto1ome it1tt�1 llke
:'J� !d ad:
only yiesterdo.ytl1.1tGord,ethe he not only watcheo Dol'l&hue
Groundhoa:poktd hi1 nooeout 1r1dAV&lon.,,movin.b11tElvil
rrom
"'arPresleyre-rul\f,too.
his- hole
John Keli" and Ne il
Puuutawne y.Pa.,to otl>nsit
h u been an etemity. .
Nffweeli, an, bumin1 t he
When
tVft')'one
has Lnvolve d ianuttonothinc
Whe n Cordie ..w his candl,, at both mdi. to mumed from Florida, oil
Yeaitn!e. 1n only 14 ,,;0,..
lh adow
..d
�alhermi,n �-_ for theirbi11ueu11lon they1l ha ve to lh ow for it is d:aJ'*l'Ube headinlllOllthwlth
to
m
��';":;�
:�i:"1t7i'.
�=;k is _help�II Reti� :Coun�t.-::.bumc.hffkinl :in�ic::.r:. ��.,,;:
many college otude nts have cwto � the mtenor of hos
t conside r myself one or Lau Erie.
been hard al work.
nn w,th con_cert_po<ten &nd � few sane penons le ft In
It's 1 -1ly srot pla ce to
And
JO
hlv.·
t he both are�kon11nde pendent lhil college .
�ndyou rF.uter.-.cation.
Sou � cmen w ho reprdEaster 11\udr count,.
We alw1y1 KO down and
I don't n,ce to flonda e.ch
\\lcat,onen from tJie North
N_ffwttk
ii
Hudylng opring u iflwaojult&noth.,. buildocoupleofielo<>1,ut,up
witJi the Ame "'"""'""'e £ni:fu. h lfl:mmu of the South lamb amonc the llock.
our beach chain &nd relu In
accorded to·•Ge_nenil $hem.an and � '"I to pronou�e
My friends and I, a ll from the greatoutdoon.
*!"
overlOOy�ana go.
ph,_,llh"ya11w hile Re tiH Fo.irbanka,would rather o pend
AU the h ..1.,. of norida
Mr fnends hl\·e been ,. w":rk on a 30·page pa per for ourEaster vacation in I mo"' are a voide d. Nobody to knock
workmc especially hard thii a Crim�al JUfllce du•.. The conventional manner.
down your ice eutJ e nobody
po.per " e ntitJ_ed "'Avoidln1
ye&r.
Eac:h ye u th e)" dopled to kick onowin you;fa ce,no
Dan �ove h a, been up Comp':" Secunty and the do,.,, from Nanook Tech and IWlbum to wony about; iii
�allhnd southtothebeac h p-Nt.
e
la te a t nightl for .......u. He'I Georg,.a StatPoLice."
the to,et her.
all
Ye< . with
not a ttemptmg t.o �t JOme
Hotels and condo,niniuma
We've found a very quie t don't c1..11.tt tile hori� ·on
JOOd gn,da that will come in PN'paraUora an,d ha$slH they
when hj ukJ h is h1,-e beffl troubled. ,,:ith wand
h andy
h1veo. the lh oreoofl..abErie.Thal.'1
peaceflll
parents foy"the money; h•'I fu, the long trip to florida wid.i>Uubed by the cro,.,:!1, clearly evidl,nt after looking
hardly Sffrm ""Ort h lt.
!nupenlive and t he uavel put the •mokie,.tackl of the
doin1 retnrch.

�":c�/�

..":�

U9
aoother
Sport.
a nnction.Y oucanwllk:hthe
t
:, ':":.u'::;:�:
sroup of ovetpald jerb:
� In knicte n and oocb:
with h olel.
the
glad
1111e
1"111
of
lntereola
oommercial
florid• hav e n't lun,d me Into
the ir tn.p.
floridA vacationen au,
keep t he ir aunbunu; and
oran1"" and lnlila peroonal)y
autocn,phfd. byAnii.Bryant.
"111 be la11cliin1 to myoelf
thinkln1 about th111e poor
oouls. in notlda while. I lit on
the oho- of Ley Laite Erie,
• mlJi of hol
e njoyin1
chocolate an" ajar ofPolllh
Dusqe,,.

Intramural athletics helps students fight the fat

THAD KOMOROWSKI
DAVE n'ANNEMACHER
AMV TOBACK
PAT FRAMENl
DANN WULF
JIM HOLLERAN
JOHN SVCZKOWSl{t
• MICHAEL J. GRAPUIX
' GEORGEANNE HORES

New,Edito,
Contributing Editor
Feature Editor
Photogri'.>hyEditor
S110 n,Edi1o,
Opimo,,Pag;,Edito,
CopyEdi10,
Adv�rti,ing ManagJr
Bu,in�n Man�ge,/Bulle 1in
Board Editor

§fr.:�[{��i:tfj;}f{�f�f:;fi�lf?�
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Ne•"Crtheless.when Cn><bi•died of
,;heanattacka<lh<'agl'<>f73,jo<I

after playing18hol.,.ofl!(>lfona
coune in Madrid, Spain, the world
ltad lost• man who had enwnained
ion
; ,f:;' I
·
::t:':;, ';!
� �:.� � �:.;

addition , Cn><by. like hi>
ln
longtimefri.,,.d BobHope,vol u nu.l'T<'d
his sen'ice<to eritertaintroopoduring

TheNEAand
'Operation Trespass'

\

�to,o!C,,,.,mon\e>ho"'

Nu,York Ed�""tonA.uoei<otion
All>MIY.N<wYo,k 1nos

E�£:°.:::.�;:-:..:� t�:i; ;���i;.::,:=·:::-::.::

lo,
<
11.S ol <lw Gu; d.i;nO
Pq.. 11.1
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Kind'\ CloJe Encounter

d
Century.Fox Production. Twentieth
�n ,:!i�:i���7:�Juiia", A Twentieth

ti::�·\�:1d
l'iral)1oUnt .

in

Fields Product.ion,
"Looking For Mr. Goodbar". A fl'eddie

BoncMl.a.a!d he fHllthe teamwill
be. competitive enouat, to pllly
Divition I team, like the Univenity of
Pittsburat,,whothe Benll&llhootApril
18.With the wNlher still cold .,.d
1110w coverin11 the bueball diamond,
the team pn,etic"" every day Inside
the New Gym, throwing, hlttl111.,.d
I � they can unde r the
:=�=�
· u
lleeaUH he ii in hi,; rint oeuon
coach, Borschel hun't recruited any
ballplayeroydbule:rpecll to In the

=�0 :::r�

comln11yearo.He fedlthat1hortaf:•
lnfUnd.tfor�lanhll)ll h.,.dlcap•
IIChoolllUSt.ate.
"We don't have .the money •
Divil!on I team huto we c.,.•tatror
to go out lookln1 fo,hallplayero,
therefore mOlt of our playl'l'larefrom
the Buffalo area."
So Bonchel hu the unenviable
tak of putting a rint-rate team
toeether with the lack of lld�uate
!.acilltiesfor practicing andfUndsfor
recruit1n11ballplayen,.

Hard work helps Bengal's Ourlicht
Rtceivin1 • 1tar1.in1 role on the out orBu!faloState.

er
w
an
Ou=t' pla�!J ..,:; But�� ,B;�: ':a.•ke�al� �:!
hia1ophomoreyur(twonuon1aeo), Randy Smith hu played llet'IU
butd�n't pllly thisput yearhec�u.., pro soccer.
be chipped a bo�e in hi,; footriil;t
Reoent.ly, Meyer mthuautl,::al!y
liter the alumni ooccer pme "' .aid how much he is impruted with
Septembe r.
the phyaical de.<e]opmml of hill
Fortunately,the talented athlete's fo rmerplllyerr!nce hiat,oc:hool.•
leg had almost completely hWtd by
Ourlich, 6' 180 Ibo., h11 built up
the time the buketball,,..soll�, hi.I 1treneth to help him guutl hil
about • month after Uie 1nJUI')' ooP01iliOl\mOffeffeclivelv.
Recently Ourlicht'1 parents came
O(:Cum,d. The leg stiffens up and
bothtr 1him in extreme cold, but does to OneontaState CoUege to watch the
.
not1ffect hilperlormance on the Benp]oplay.
.

game'
State basketball veteran enjoy,s 'working at his
-

B�· WAYNEGEITINCER

\\'hi!� wutkin�. tr:,velin� and 1..1kini

�=u e�� ic;::�th� :.;�;�:
relatively kw have u <!'d th\S Umc the
way Da1·e Ourlicht ha,
"ll """-' l:"lting up and ju<t playing
j�.,.ket�a!l until I was �oinK to �at · if 1
k
1
l
\�
:rtrt�;:in g 1�: �::��/:;_;,:'.!'. ,a
Ourlicht. • 20-y�ar-0ld �uard in h
is
Buffalo Stat�·•
�te,b1;��:am�
II. O\J�h h,• :d«> pb)·,..I ""-""">"
oocc,•, throughout high •d•ool and
rolle�e. th� alhleic·, ra,•onw <pnn"
lmsk�thall whi.eh h� ""-' tw�n playin�
,inn, !ww:u 12
I ha,·p put ,n ,·,�hi "' te11-hour
wor kday•." Ourlidu <aid. "h"•on�or
the moo! enjo1•able thic,gs !can do."
With all Lh,• hour>Ourlic�Lhasput
"'· 1t « onl)' natural that hei:;,Lcl<OlllJ.'
pr,<·11,·ing
konwi,.iw
on
and
jm1...ovinJone'11131ne.
"The he<t war lopra,c llcrdepend•
on the p!:L)'•'"·"O urlicht >ald. ··Jfbe
MOO, work ,n b.>111,a.ndlin�. 1w, ,houkl
gooutand dribhle-notplay.Whcn hc
i
d lay in a
:;:�:i�: gh;::kmt.l p
:!!�!�i����-l) •; teammou HttnWt �- ;::=:.:=,:!,�:!::::�ho O.npb

Dankberg leads Whoppers to wm

WednesdayNiii:,u

ln \\'N,lr;esday nigMCoed re<ulLS.
Hid, S<hlna and Jan ll'arren IN.I !he
.\Jean Machine to victory over the
PIIC'1 with5eri6of595andS09
,....pectisely.

·=

i!).·�::i�er;=Ert���;;;i�

you jun kHp <Ml playing in iamet
r
0
o
;��'::;'�,, �· ��. Ga�� .;�:�
"Ourlicht n,itt,roted.
All other thin� h<-in1 equlll. 1Lhlct.c
will generally �d more p!ayi_ng tim� U
he d�\'�IOI'"· [}a,.., OurhchL \Sa c= ,n
1 0 0,nt

playtd on ...... undefeated in the
reguJ.a, teosc>n and became Lo"ll
Island chilmpions during Ourlkht'1
oenioryeu.
A�r competini in tenth grade.
the ahtlete oat out his junioryear1
he could devot.ehimoc:lf to buketball.
Ironically. Ourlicht'• high sc,hool
eoach. Paul Meyer was om, of the
�ate,t aoccer
ers eo;er to come

0

" .
�. " ,...
_
,,• nu .,..

=�-:=·:-·:., :��: : ·:.�· .··�·�5=.·i· --

h

u

··,_r:./!,•,:,,�"_ �=�0',..",,"•,��,-::
.
,,•,,,",,,,.,:,
�

m

: i�r;� ·�";!·�:mm: ���if?�!u�!E�h���:E

Ourh,:ln. whet 1i!ayed sarsity
i,a.,; k e!ball dmit>� alt Lhn�, year> he
,,tt�ndcd GreaL �<"Ck South lli�h
School on Lon� !<land lin trnth i:rodc.
h,• ..-as """'e<luptotll<' Va,..ity'{luad
1r0 .,, J.V. ror the plarort.. 1,eld al
Hof<tra Uoi,•ersi!y and the '.'sau.<au
Coliseum). explain<-d wh)• pla)'in�
-""''""' h.. hel1,.,d hi< bask�Lhall �ame
""TM �am<"> are p retty •imilar a,
far as learnin� to �ontain your man.
ond Lcom [>lay,"" Ourlicht •aid
··S..Cc·er i• a �rwing game ti for as
mo>1n�theball aro11nd to all playPr> ..
""Swit�hin� lo the open man on
of both sports,""
f;;,';\��l�d:.iflrt
}'PJr

"'

�-. .. - �•+>• • ,.... ....
�----- ..""'"""' " °"""'· '""' '

--\

pme point total with 14 In a
victoriow effort for Buffalo State in
double overtime.
Ourlichtt;ascome an1wfUUy lon11
way 1inc,, hlll freshman year on the
Buffalo St.ate Basket.hall team. The
key to hiaprogreqis theoame key he
hu UJed towards reali:tln11 his
potential in 1portl all his life : hard
work
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o.m. <o l i,.m. ln liptonlloll ! l l . ,\II O,ud<nuw,l«>m<
10,1to..,J.$ po n,o....:l by \•;..,,1 A,u l)n.,d.
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SIEl<A '-1Glt"f; f<0tu,inc d�'"'"'°" ond ,,..,, oboul t h•
Siona l'N>i:,.,.,
,..;n be M!d <hi•c<c n in• •t > 30 p.m. ;ft
.
,1,o F., ,d)o Lo•nco, SlidH f,o m \"•nK,. l'lo..n .. ond
Siono ... 1 1 1 b< ll,own by Dt. M,n... l d• Alm,.; d,. N..,.
o;,..,o, or t h• PN>lfOm. P't,,,r,..m •lumfti •n d forme.
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Proposed field house gains support of area lawmakers

By HENRY DAVIS
The proJ)OS<'<I field house for
_Buffalo State Coll� has gained new
p o

�;·tes�2t::�:t p �m:
through thr dforto or ,\<wmblymai,
Stephrn R. Gr:e,,o. D·Buffalo. and
coU<>ge officio.ls. whu lobhie<I and
swayed other lcgi,la\ors. Colleg,-

��:\ ���)�!�7t!..;·��:�·��

field ho'1Se. Other suppon�rs inelude
Stal<' S.-nator James T. McF11r\and.
of
Tonawanda,
and
R·TOWtl
Aslemblyman �1atth�w J. Murphy.
0-Lockport
.
,\s •l.al«d 1n the �!anch J:! ,,.ue of

the Buffalo O:rurier·Expttsa (C,E),
Greco senl a letter to Gov. Hugh L.
Carey askin& for two items to be

1
et

=�ii�:���E:i

would ?Pen up. as" would johl in the
new building. Alsc,, f,eld ho� •pace
could be rented out . to private

0

uo:::

:;
:�
sought to design the $4 mUlion fil\ld
house. to be located u Rtft St,,,et
and
Fore,t
Avenue.
Another
$369.000 is sought to pl.1 a $4.9
n
R
ti
io
n
�:1\ _ Pl;;;'t><f�';" ��k�/ell ��l:��
restoring the auditorium w..,ckcd by
last M!m"5\er"s fire. at1d convertmg th
buildingintO al\ 3!"\.l centt'r.
ln th� C·E a.rtid� Greco pointed
out the ad,·antage,s or a field h<>USl! to
the commu.nt\y Con5!rUChOn johs

r

r�7;-=� co��
..;E�L � =.��
!actor in �erating the bipartisan
sujlpon.
United
StU<lt'nU"
Gowrnment
(USG) President lloward Jacoby and
il

"'

li

:"'.1:ib::/:�• ...�� : �ot;;'o� �� :�
PN•iou, lobbyin� effort.< for the field
house.
Ja,,oby said he and Ross wQUld
mtet with Democratic party O,airman
J°"'ph Crangle. ,\$semblymen Joseph
Tauriel lo . GrL-co and Peny Duryea.

h,:c,�y also said meeting had been
arrana:ed with the Ways and Mean&
..,d S.:n•te Finance Committeet.

;z�:��t.:::�:=:��

1
:'
efforts. "

2.000 sig,naturu

Jacoby and RoS1wi!l be prnentin11
.
thffi! bod101 with the petitions from
thJJcampus. wh1chcontainmore than
2,000 •ignatures. They hnvr also
worked out an «:0nomic impact
report which they will present in
Albany. The report delves inlO th•

Student protesting tree removal arrested by Becurity

;;7::1��·�r;'.t�-.�·::!�

All interested persons are cordially invited
to attend the

Deadline for
1978-79

RECORD STAFF MEETING
on March 15 in room 415 of the Student Union
at 2 o'clock

\
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NFL may bring back TV blackout
NE\1•

YORK -The

in effecl for three years. Although
fai
to
th
u:!on°:�ti�"f �to ��
;Y Nt�;
out rule •·h,d> b&nned the telerisinr ttnnsofthe ln·inl976andl977.
of • game in the city where it ii
Pete RozeUe, NFL commif<ioner
dectined to predice which way the
;,layed
Th•truJe had been m oditiedby•ct leque mi,ght go on the issue. He said

=�/to��

National

�l;:':-: � �:'i:!i�: = :�
n

it

stadium w:as sold out 72 lloun in
tldvance. The NFLilnow lep]ly free
to ,.,,;,..i.,u, the lint rule of n o loeal
telecaat.J
Theso-<:.alled anti·bla.ckoutlu,•was

:i�!�,\t,

'-

Rides Inc..established to ease hitchhiker crime

a
1
� fstto� �::n .1tk�":!1::.:1�

by26t,,amuincel973.
He i mplied that the modifi«I
bJackoutrulem,y ha,·ehad,om"'hine
to do with the drop in •e,11on·tickei
Wes.

Rumor of love a federal case

Fretwell order,s - DAy CARE CENTRE
new committee �1;?r��=!�:i!:..;�:�!� :::g�;.:��!8:��gn �

or

Butfalo St.ate College Pr,,sidcnt
E.K.f'retwell hastold lheDepartment
of Journalio m ,Broadcan,and Speech
Co mmunication• {JBS) to form
commil\.e." to find I new
:�i�,:;�_
. A com mittee huded by pr.
William Donnelly ha., been attem pting
to fill the v-,,ancy, but without
succesa.The PQ•ition wasvaca\.edlut
i\uau1t when Chair m1n Lee Brown
accepted a position with the
University of Maryland'I School or
Joug;.�t,'�ald Rabin ii currently the
0
rm
acti
�:i��t o� ���!en nor Harry and
Arta
or
Au1prich. ·dean
ror
Humanities, c'OUld be reachf!d
rommro<·•·•· •"•··""·

•···•••••

·•·••,

'rlwlfollo"ing rulesa1>piy to the contest:

the r
i

Thiscontest isopento all1tudents.
Deadline:5Aprill978
(des.igns ate to be submitted to Michael 'J, Graphix c/� the RECORD
n,
aper,Cuasety103)
lZOOnoon11 theclo,iiigU mefor all1ubrruss,ons

r������lillll!J!JIJIIJ
\

:{
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Typewriter missing from Commuter Services

key. Youc:,n ll(!t into Fireside
haw:goio key i ntotheStudentUnion
Buildin�."
Ste•cn C>rbone.V,Wuate assistant
in the orfice ofCommuter Service•,
1" 1 pe ri
; ��
i�t��� Th ! :
electric <Lolen rrom up there." The
� was llolen b>t 1\'o•'ember, he
J.
"The Union i$ a v ery easy plac,e to
break into,"he a1.lded."[t il possible
oomcone could ha,·e 1taye<I in. Almost
"""I}' room i, very easily acei!ssi ble ."
"lt was report<'CI to campw
security, but reallstically sp eak int,
Uicrn i• not too much they c�n do
!t "'"" marked am!' Publ ic
about it.
b
.
t:'mY:c::ua: i'rit��s ��_i.\ .....

An ele<:trk•n�writer worth $158
,..,.. disc,o..,f'l'd mi$>ing from the
Commuter �-;.,... offiC'I! loca� in
Fire<ide Lounge Thunday
w
mornini
1es
disc����·
lllef'lit9a.m.The typewriterwuonf\
ofth,.....prmidnlforlludent.s'use
�rd�� to�apl:;
"'
�
o
,.-ho took i1becauoe,1udent1hu... to
1.,.,.., u,� \D's with u• in order to Rel
the k�y 1011.,.the t)'P<""'ril�r. I would
thP<lri"" th�! it possibly "·as done by
IIOm<'One with a key or1omoone who
had atte<S to a key. There i• a real
problem with <e<urit)' in general in
::roo:au.., th<'Te are m...ier ke)'I

co.:;�: !...;::

'
�,:
if you

. t�;

;!

·;!.�':���:

�.!.':fJ
1

t

!�:

t

��7.i�:r�.;:;:t£:�: �.��;=��: :: �::�::.: tSi'.;�tt��:'t��!1

money," Veit oaid. "One insUUclOr. ;Hd,withoutchargc.
''\Ye.,., _also 1t.arUn1 to get into
Dr. John S1i�ka.. teaches c .. ino
h
ge
n
��:�� �"� :::;s·�:ui�� ::I
"Most of our students an, 11<e0ple Cleve land,Boston and Han.ford,"
"E nrollmentthis ,pring has alrea.dy
1,,tio attende<I high ..,hool an d ha,,..
.
pick<'d up. "he ad,:lc,d"\Veare�ry
11oltaken colle geclasse,."he;,dded
COntinuing
a bout
,\ccording to Veit , some of the oplOmi<tic
most popular cou,...., ...., harmonica ruucatio11 "
and
gamblin�
casino
pL:lying.
.

�ou,u r- •nd are paid according to
the number of <tud ents �nrolled in
th"U'eouno,,"Veit»id
According to Richard ,\. Ve it.
"\l'e offe r one of the l>e<t frN'
auistanl . director of Continuin� financial n>imbunment11 rat"" fur
F.ducation mgSt of the couneJ an, rac:u!ty nat·r�te• 3nd we pay on •
t.aui:t,t by "an�·bodl' who has a
definitenpert� i ii a certai11.area
�lany of our in'1ructors com" from
0r
.eme,;ter with cla.. ,ize ran�n� from
eight toSOmemberS

.....

�:�i�l�i�����:n!\.����::

.

Michalaltiabo!nitil!ted the ldea of
the mealgi�away.
TheBenplBurger,opentlnce lut
September,ilaf.ut-food ou!Je tlnthe
otyle ofMcOon&ld'I.
Nancy
M.iuerman,
usistant
manager of the Plaza, ii I former
employee or a McDonald '•. She wu
hired lpec:i(ically to help make'the
BengalBllfl!erarucceu.

�i�E�1� �t��

SheP.pa<d sai d that he ca ll at the
Bengal BWller daily. The winning
., :,t� Flynn andSheppard are USG
.
. ,,
ln re gard to win ning,Sheppards;ooi d
"I'm nea!ly excil<!d since ] won the
bowling championship." He is a
th A
�::�:g�'. � A'• howling te am at

"J"m"�

B
ea
�iw:'ki,
• con:�v� ;:
�torofF oodServlcea accordlnc10
MichaelJ.Flaherty, manapr o!the

�
t many
�r"!t,:':'':ai��i c�, kl.
The number of Burger, , old was
det,,rmined by taking readings from
the
e lectronic
N!gister1.
The
r
t
fo1��: :!!;!.E:� .!i1�tRt�!o 8t.;. Shop; h� � !�:,����h
:�- of the f�l;:'::��pt ��ry
o
R
:.!:'

:;-i.x;;::t...

..i:i:�:
Graduations leave Resident Assistant positions open ; ·

Continuing Education offers various credit-free' C!)urses
off.camp,u;. We ha,-e one penon
teaching next fall who is.an expert on

By CYNTHIA KINAN

";:!�·

Key 10 Union _
�
t1 �:·;,,���� 7a��
the; ;,!:,
lime to dig up some fut'lds to replace
!Hpartment of Public . Safely
o
n
S I.) ond SI•.. Carbon• (t.l •um�::!'::;.::::'1...':'!�!� method t .. the typ.,wril<'r."
Scarafia
���/';f;;:=�!'to��}'. u;;n�: ;21B1��J,�/!];� I

Skydiving,firearm,andEuipof"'""
cooltini are just • few or Uu,

Bengal Burg·er celebrates success-100,000 sold

t:i:i�;�
- ,

By CARL ALLEN
The Office of RO'lidence Life h..
an noun,,ed �b open ini:s for 20-25
R ..ident A..,stants (l!,\I) and ni ne
R esident S ecurity Aid.. tRSAs).Thc
opcnlngs represent the usual tum..:,Yer
:�� :: :';1; �A positions, du e t
�
d
:
Dr. Ste phen �·oust. direclOr of the

�;:fT::,�;: :.-;,�.:·.:.::: t;·gi�iators back field house

,\ book on Spanlih meqiev:il •n.
wrilten hy Dr. R. Ste,·en Janh.
u.istant professor or fine an.at
Buff:,Jo StateCo!lege. will beissuedas
part thre,,of,...,ri�"C,,leccion ,\n,,
de la[nstitudonPrincipc deVi""tlain
Spain "

OPEN PLANNING MEETING!
ALL WELCOME!!!

DON'T
FORGET

FOODDAY 78
Wed. 15 March at 7:00pm
Fireside Lounge

RECORD
general staff
meeting
marchl5
at2p.m.
student union 415

Exhibits, films. speakers, workshops on:
JUN.K,FOOD

NUTRITION

BREAD MAKING

ORGANIC FARMING

ATHLETICS& FOOD

For more info call: �my at 885-4996

,
I

Asked how ii would be organiud
on camp<l5, Jacob}' repUc't!, "We 're
unoure H lO how we will implement
the
through
perhaps
thi,.,
•·acul\y,Student A..ocial i on (FSA)
•ubcon\racting i\out."The prell!nt
eonLtact l><"twccn SUNY and FSA
would ha,·e lo �men de d to ,pedry
rvice to be
a
,
;[:�: !!��
��:� ��r��
. A numuer of advant.aees to
on-campu, hanking are outlined In a
,eport worked uut b}' the USO
rd and th<! college
!;,��:::�ti:,�
Fo'r,ludMl.<th�hank would offer
ea.1· "''C'-"'sibi\ity rn t�rm, of hours
'111d di•t..in<,e, and Joi,. for ,ome
>lud�nu,. The"' i• alw th� possibil!ty
<Jf tyinl( it III wilh �ounoc work in
,
llu,m<>«SUJ<li<••
F:lMIIL)' memlK"rS "·ould 1,.,:,ahle to
dt•pos;n pap·h,·c�, a,; w�ll as hav e u1e
uf full hat>kin� ,.,rvic,••, ,uch M
urd•'rs c�rtifi�d dh,cks ind

117 Cassety Hall

-�I

'I

I

Pan-African music to be researched
The Minority R.,...un:e Cent,..,.
the Office of
with
together
Affirmitive Actio n and
Human
Development is •ponwri n g • rpoji,ct
to research the mu1ical tndition1 of
Pa�:*'1��an ?.'li�ret
n<,ffl to expose
minority slud�nU to their heritai,"'
W>d e xposewh,te1tudenUtodiffe rent

11,.. hank woul;I al•o offer
n,frantae,.. h> �·s,\. It would create

�':!�� �����·"�.:! An;.,.=�

n h
e;;,;�;:;'.;:'
i ,:��\f���: i:.� �;t:::i

��:i�r.;;j;:f!�:r���;�

S3JJOO.
In general the reporL sug�-.,slii th•t
"provi
would
bank
he
I
liege
much-needed ocrvice to the
late."
<-ommunit y al no cm\1.0 th� �
by
Als�, income would he sencra

at

t

t

EASTER

•

�::?

k

�:':�!';7o�d � t;u� i;;:;�lro��
student Un ion.
lli d,for an on-can, - bank
would be ur,en to any or th local..
c ommercial banks. "Whoever
�often
the mg0t money for rent will ct it,";
�d Jacoby.
-,
1
'

""'-----�'�'�2 S�<�9------�l ie=======:;!I :!\���' ��£� �r�
sponsored by NYPIRG

SHARE THE RIDE
WITH .US THIS

::::n}i:k :i:.,1: ..

for all lU't.s,
lnstitute co.m e o.utOfthis
.
d&nce , music, wntlng... ",1a1d Harris.
Curten Uy,the project ia,tatred by
te•en CETA worker, inc hiding Harris
The propos.al for the project w�
writte n up by Miss Harrisanderanted
_former Mayor Stanl ey
under
Ma koW$ki'1 administntion.
Harris said the film sirips a.re
·•tnexpensi�lO ma ke"and can e asily

� 1t�:�;•

r

u

or�::: tii�';,.�� :r
l
Butralo, Hams holds a 8.A. in Blac k
�1£�:r: Stu�i':" and mlnor in music . A
���R2��:�;m
St.ate,. Caribbea n and w...t mus,c,� by prof�on lhe has an
e ducatio nal bac kground in,1nusical
The ,..,.arch gathered will be usl'd perform&nceand iapretentlypurSuing
lO create:all!rieo of film lirip.1 fro a,pecial de gree in Art&Management
instruction of junior and 1enior high
school stud ents in Buffalo. Miss Harris
also 1.Jd that the project1taffwouldl
in
v i
e
acherS
�....� � �"!'� or�.. �tt:n!f.
ShcltrC$1ed,howcver,that"root.,"
wa1 only a pilot project,fundl.'d b�
CETA unde r the O.,partment of
Manpower Planning. The project hM
ru nd1 for nine monthl. Once the
H i
�·:::t:��;;�e � �:�"":
e
a d
r
co
��t���l� l��:''to :! � ;�n-African

�rta�

r��:!"�...

·��--------,·
L.---------J
\

�=�

AND GET ON
TO A GOOD THING.
n

tvu;���=

1

::;� :1;'.:v�"!�!��h,:
hke .Travelcomlo,1abry.Amve,elreshe dandontime
"
Vou'llsave money.100.0ve,1he,ntrease da1r
1...-e s.Sha1e1herode w!thu1 onweekend1.Hohdays
Anytime. Go Greyhound

· : :: : : :?:t:.ir�1:;��;;. .
YOI{ TICKETS: "°'""' bl' tho �nion ("""I ,o tlw Info
booth)bn!M'follo,r;"Jd•ay•:
M<>n...yllMa""'
'J]',;;;:;riJ6�::.,d,

'botw.... 719c30pm

(<>r mor, /nfo,m
ario,, colt ,
::::

:�;:tfA .,,.1y
7.9,..,,,,.1y

rl
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Armed security officers increase safety

@,
4 ;

i;5f�::�\�..l=;��·S:;:::f;��...:...�:!t;·�i:.�i�:�

·

lletakenneomfort from th= thought< of arming Ol'\:Unt> JUSl fortht'sake

�

li=lll
:"�; : :,1'� =:· &i��ij

Ca{/,s for campus clean-up Letters
;;:;:::����E�;!1
:����:·::�::�::::·:£:���;
;:%�E�
::::.::;
:::: �...::-:-, .:� ;:z,.;.:::;. V:::i�::�ifil�};i;;; !:/ �:g:��;Jf;:f§'.: 1
1�
<

:: ::

�=

&1���m�11ti�

Albany trips holdpromz�e

�J'�.��:�:-;,

l) ��:�tOR ONf: has
"

ond mixed dnnk, lh1> pasl �'nd�)' for
iU. dmm resid,·n�. Fullowin� this, nne
elevaWr 1,ad been immobiliz<"<l, \h•
.
other ,..,thoul light.,, and a.uu�ed
�,bag,, thrown from U,e third floor
l<>thete<:<>nd.,:0<11.ainerandall

ROBJNPUNER
FUCK DIANA
THAO KOMOROWSKI
DAVE �ANNEMACHER
AMY TOBACK
PATFRAMENT
OANNWULF
JIM HOLLERAN
JOHN dYCZKOWSKI
MICHAELJ.GRAPHIX
GEORGEANNF HORES

ide d0<>r nm the "n\r;,n,.. or
;��
.

Aft.er all l/11, ,. our home while "'"
"'" h<'rt', ;.,,.1 w�•houkl love ll a little
bt,tt.,r 1ha" wh<'!! We first came.

Edi!or-in-Ci,iel
Managing Edita,
Contributing Editor
Featur� Editor
Ph01ogra,hyEdi10,
Spgrt� Editor
Opinio,, P ;ig., Editor
Co11yEdi1or
AdY,?fti1it>g Managlr
Bu,inesiMana90!r/Bulletin
Board Editor

.:0.,..,,

�'TAH. u.. Adamo.C.r! "11,n UobAn,irion.Ton)· U;llan;. u,u..,.,1 .
llenr,·
O..io.K;mvonllyko.Mihf<ll<n. Ann•fo,n,la.l'atl'ta,n<n<,"'•>""'(;•'1in1.,,E,k
Gtm,""'�· Jim f/oll«an, U,•Jao.vi"". Cynlkio Kin.,,, Y,·onn< .l!al1by. F.ilo,•n

�=�t�·Jiti1::;t�j;�,;:r;;::�J�;;:1&�::�;r 1�.i;�::����,1��:i

\
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'Twelfth Night' becomes Casting Hall's success

8)· CISDY ROSISSKl

\\'i!liam' Sh ake<pe,m,"1 "'Tw,,lfth
:-.i¢,t""p.,,...nled b)·the�tingHoll
and the l'erformin� Ar\S Dep:,nment
thif past "'""k�nd.depict<'d the two
basK'requin>ment5for acting:talent
and!echn ique.
One
of Shake,peatt's mOlt
m,pirin� comediH .. th�. i,rindple.

:�: ���1;;�':" ��tt� �\ i�i�i:
Lennon). Tob)" Belch (Brim D
Jo)·ee). �lffl• (Mory McGowan), and
Fe<le(MnrkHa)·,,..).
R"""ll Vacanti'• and tl>ff}'
S:ldoff"s concentntion of the
ch.,..ctcn. Curio and Sebalatian.
i!;:,r:;'1��:t�:�)·.acl�:
�d thalthPmOSlie,sone<lactonare
not "ithout ..fim night jittcn.""
the<e
aelon.
two
ho"""'"'·
undoubte<lly. co ntrolled thMr feus
and pl<'wnted their inru'r anxiely
from ha:rmin� thP·total performanc�
H

.i

�::t;1

Aninnerlil\hl

llolh Kat)" CL,mc'f'�· :md J:mt'
)1ontgomery. ponraying the two
m•jor chara<.•1.e... Oli,·,a •nd Vlola,
.
pa..........i a ·· p,,rson:.I magnetism .
n,.,... actors truly esl.3bli,h.-J a
��"t���/;,rmonious rappor t wi!h the

:�!

'Earn while you learn' object
Of Co�op Experiential Ed

In
�:!!.���i!;�;:h·��.:;�11;,m Lenn n U.l uO< th.;, o,;t;n1 oblliti.- to P°""' ••·o or tho moot humoro"" •"'i\•,..•ll•
��:a�£:
ce
�
p,o�i<e dcvelopm<'ll! ltld conciS< li<"s in the wooing of Olil'II by Cuno
h
h
Viola.
hi•
me-ni<'r
through
0
"',:"�;�
::��:;0 �/ :.!;[:j "":�t �
ocdaim from lht' ,;(!wen
BelorP newing th<' play one should
1
0
QuietneiSlobellows
�':.1\;� id��c:7',t;� b����:. :� ..
,,
..
.,
...
,..
,...
,...
,...
,...
co!!!!,..
.,!!Ooo'!'!,..
, ...,!!',.!!',.,..------,
The drama opm, itJ oceno wilh th� sister . were S<'p;orawd "'htm th<\ ohop
Hoy Buff SI.Oto. get hip to""',.. , thoc .,,,.Y ,...., 1ob1 """"Y;, - ot
roft, rn�llow mrnic of a >io!in. Th.iii tJ,py tra•·�led on wo:, wr«k<'II durin� 3
BUFFALO'S FINEST MOMENTS IN MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
lo,·e))•
oound
de,·t,lop('d
the grt,31 S!Om> al seo. [ad> !hi n king !he
OUINCV"S PUB ANOPANTRV/561 FOREST/WANTS VDU 1111!1!
11
nto
s
t
o
i
h
o
i·�� �o: � be:�� ,
�·��lbfl�·t:·�� : !
;·,
�\��:r��:��:�?�A��Eo ::
1
limpl�. 1·e1 eltecm·�, the >rm.)" of
The rest of the 1cuon of ti>• d�amo
oo!on of chiffoc> drapings hu�g liH in th� wooing of Oli,ia h�· Cur!o
:1rt.1mcally as the octon made the,r through tu,m""""�°' v,.,1a.V1olo. 1n
a
r
deoign. y Donno
t�\ h;: t�� "/!;� C�r:�- •::
b
1
ri e
:��
���=��edb �� "e:!.t�
t
dua1
u
�
s�d�: �ta��" ��
�t:; 111:; ��� h��;:e�� "-tt�
y
chancterizauon
apathy to wide.,.yed concern.
The actors benefilled through the
Th e renofthea<:tiono f lh<!drama
choreography. under the. direction of has a unique style ofiuown .The,.,is
Barbara Ebenote,n. n,,. wao shown more Ullin JUS! a trian�\� of love
through their flexible and responsiw pres,,nt. This is <hown in .., amusing
body manneri<m• whi ch i• .,...,ntial manner of !h� <>th�r characlers
fora<killedproduction.
inv
--_ _S�DAY.� --'-_ E
-=R°"lf::f:-: :,, :-:f::f"""
;!;;:i production proved lO Ma l,TU
R A
tot.al 1u=.. The determinatio<> and
J•uFunk,J•uOtifinoh
t
T
l
Dl
The rest of the action of the drama �";��t�y 0:..,.�� u�t:�·:iio�� .
b===�-LA•
.e! .2:�
, •,:!�ke!l�:,;
q,> �- --...,.,--,--f
WEDNESDAY
Vivacious

��.ric��:

"·"�"";��=:.

chOmtm

�:t:
0

::

�:� u (� ��u.;':�e �ro';!,�
here at BuffaloSbteCoUege,provideo
n

:� �:��:::!���"��:��.\�.. ,-:�7:� 0

�;���:th

! ·1.:r .:�

"Ean\ wh�e you L�am." oeems to
The
Din,ct
Mail
Marketing
be the J'��e lhal: dq>,ctl the type oJ F.d11cational Foundation Inc.• la alto
.
opportun,tieo avwlable to the c ollege �king candid&tea(oenion)majori
n11
st
u
m
ut",;'!perative
E xpeii e n t i a l
:da:o:'!:��a':l":!�g, jo rnalu ,
in

��:�I���i�§ eirJ�{��§f{�!��

for students to practice what they are
bein11taug!,t"

The standard work wffk is forty
ours. .\dditionalpay is'receivedfor
night work bet ween the houn of 6
a.m. and 6p.m.,forovertime in excess
our wl:'I'� or Jor work on
��l i!��
After several yeanoftn.ining and
experienc� .the worker generally
ldvan0!!$1nto1moreipecialiiedfield
of preference.
Applicants o� >11Y. minority musl
,\.B.S. degree in" meteoroloS)' or
m""t the quahficauons of a �.O other bachelor's degree with at Inst
avera�, 30 hours of busmeu s tudies. 20 semes\.e\' hours of meteorology.
ntial
h
:�.;�:m.=m!��
.
:�eo":i�;
The Assembly St.ateof�ew York's six 1emesten houn in differential and
Sum�er Intern _Program . is presently Integral <:alculUl; and lix eml!llter
looking for applicants wtth excellent houninphyU,:sisrequiNd.
policy analy11tand�=h•ltilll
The Civil Servil:'I' Commission
e,,aJ111teteandldatesandd�idesiflhe
e.µplicantlqualify.
Students can bqin a Coopen;Uve
WHO IS RODNEY?
Education plaeementalter a minimum
of one -.:1.emk: yew or eood
standing.lf you are into!rest.edforany
of· these offel"l mentioned, YOII
sholild: obWll an application from
the offlee ofCo--opEducationin
Bacon Hall. Room 308 and mike an
WATCH FOR RODNEY.
appointmeneto review the completed
the coordinator or othes:S
.!>. e'i��
lleregretfully•tat.. 1hat there are
""•till.. more potentialjobith an there
>re applicantsbut is hopin&that this
ty?(" of publicity to the student will
ch ange that

7:

BLOW$ AWAY VOUR MIO·WEEK BLAH$ WITH HER SPECIAL BRANO
OFRHYTHMANOBLUE$111

DOLLY and the MIDN IGHTERS

THURSDAY &FRIDAY NIGHT

"The S,!��!;.T,�,,.r,m"

BUFFALO"SFINE$TC0UNTRV ROCK,JAZZORIGINALSAN08LUES!!I
BUFFSTATENIGHT•
Joplillfar$1

T'l,�,Po!�!;,q,�,f,!lq,1m11P.,u,tm

SUND
�fkM!Pr�R\N��.h�X�!Hl�K R
�f J � �
� ,NJ2
:L : � �

.

....
.,.:,•
rHESEMMIIIJSICALc..tlntlWlp,od•<t....,wlll<,,.llnu,untll-'!arclil6·11.

M

ON

?.�r1� if
1

p:::��i�.-,�

ALL

c

The
National
Oceanic
and
c
o
p
ic
h
w,/ d�;!= :!.J �n�!�c�n� =� ��� me�:t����e- ,!�::
the analy11• and
this program"" the •tudentl would ranges _from

:�i-� ··�toii,-T:�

SATURDAY

Dr. Korn 51.at.N the in_dividual piru
fro"": the perso� sat1a!1ction ond _

:�,e�:�J��:�� ��:�:r:; :!"':'�;:y:�·�n�ti� �;�:�/:
for the,tudent to benefit from field potential employee.
experience
.By the weather

ro·��; di��,:�;��ori·;;�

"NO COVER'"

E

FREE BEER

RODNEY'S.
COMING.

g�f,�S:t'������i

k<------�

$.SOallweekwithBuffState D

\

h

:��tell��;=�
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By roM KOLLER

".Ylth th e seuon •b out to begin
April 15 and the sn ow meltin11 with
the warm we
ather. mott bueball fans
see n o pr oblem• w i th the BufW o
State Baseball Benp.11. But thett an!
problemo: b oth on and off the field.
Lookin_l at th e schedule the Ufom
il_fa<:edWlth,theirweak pitchingrtatr
will definitely hwt. The Ilenp.]1 pl
ay
.U d oubl e headera, beginning with
Niapra.alw"')'.••! ough f�.Thenthey
ay th e Un1ver11t� of PitUburgh,a
pl
D iv
!;.:" i.c1:':�le c ontlnue. again,t
,
n a and B ano he
l ,
U ,
,.,-�;��� 1�� l
:
During th11 time the team never
ho.< m ore than a five d1y rest bdw<:.!:n
1
pmes..
Co1mdering the Bengali only have
he
ers
;;:/�� "'l �;m;flf, �\� :t ..!�
gettmg al one with out the help of
mo•""''"·

.
Another pr oblem ra� by the
Benpll is the lack of facilitiesand
equipment tohclp th e m practice.
The t.eam has n o pltd>in11 m-=hine
as· of yet,acc ording to Cooch T om
atting praci.lce
Borschel, thill makes b
atter
very lonlJ, without alvine the b
en ough t i me to 1et hill timing d own.
"A b
atting m-=hlne would Inc.� battin1 pnctice per man, five
times the am ount i t ii n ow which
w ould help b oth the team and the
c oaches,"B orschellaid.
Th e
proposed
Buffal o State
o
Uoviate · this
;���e : ao:.��faid�
o
dh
1!���� �/';::'.;! ���
by
n

Walk owski. ii presenUy befor e the
SUNY Board of Truste<!I.
When. asked ab out acq1.1 i rinK •
pitching machin e
f or the team,

�\f: :::i M:���

�� i�
as
pas&E111 rea o!ution�king int o the
·-;,;,,,;. 0'0'"'"'"" m�b;o,.
le

Classified Ads

I

I

��t:����::i�'h:: ;;::::··�-; --�":�,:

the
llld
th ough
Mac Adam
With milder weather up on UI n ow
diam ond nut to the New Oym is •
at the Ilenpll will be
it llffmt likely th
al place to play. I
" think lt'a •
able to playthei.rh ome opener ap.lnst p,
Niagara.
super P� to pll.y. lt'a • very IPOO
Acr:onlinll to Mll<:Adam, student& fteld and 1t ill right In the mlddlo of
walking toclaa an be a bi1 help to the campuo wh- RUdmtl an Juot
th• team if they Jtay of the field walk over, It.op by and w.ich the
pm e . Plu1 the d orm people can dther
when It beltin• to nin.
atch the pme from their wind ows
"Studeiita, after it 1ta?tl to nu,, w
walk f:r om the am are• aCTDU the ortak ea 1hortwdkand11etthepme
field to the' Sciflla! Bulldinll with out & om the benches."
realizing wh
at they am d oin1 t o the
fteld
and
the
aafety
of
the
N. ofl.oday, nuJntenance people
bal!pl
ayen,," Mac Adam laid.
can only slt ba<:k &nd wait f or the
·

aware use
Doubtl Del
. ..

usi:Cr!� ;:,i;��=�*!rd"i!
n ot re-.ly. 'J.'.
" e tued to play It
Oelaw."';", but ,f y ou..�t ':<> �lay
there1t1a p�e of warting,_nhnt)U1t
to g e t • p ermit to play. !-'ihl all the
ar
h
oc c
1
::� p;�°:�t•,"".!ry t.d i!: ;�
the field1.
o

. ............

:�,,:,�.:",'.':,'·;; oll,•, ,q, ••<�0..•• '"""'� """ ol lll.0.) '"""'"' plo, '°'"
h
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t
�
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The tum rt"'�r+tly 11:irticipa!<!<l in a

�;:;:::-ee: ..-!:re� \';,';{,°\ni;h� i:
1

strong third ��nin<t ,u,· h c'Omp<:tition
,u Brockport.Comelland�lonroeCC
Statewasthe onlyteam to notlol<'
n
a
g me in
the tournament.
Th,•
ll<>ncal• diminate<I u, lh� 5e,ni.fin�l,

�}�,i:;f:"E_·�·ih�o� ��:�v�!�

lJBthen lost in !he finals to,
Comcll.nuiamStal" haddde a tedin
grouµplay
The team;, c<>m1>ris� of David
Ol!rner, All: Si.,.1.e in 1911 and team
cnplain..: oach;Pau!Burkc,Al!State in
1977; Carl Kucharski, Gary Grigalu,,
Ro'.' �acoboviti, Jim RimmM, COick
Smith, LomcBullcn,Kevin Fomenky,
and ltich (,1,affee. Other players
include Tony Buscaglia, !e1dlne1c rer
c
in 1977 ond•lowlyrocoverinii:forma

�9J;���;�i:��:£:�ii�?oruri���

r

c
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�
o
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The rel
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So for n ow tbe te
am can only
practic e and h ope for the weather
man t o c ontinuetobe ina 1 oodmood
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,wmy ik!e1 and warmer
n the
be e
xpected I

�n��il!';::n�:t��iu�:
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WSCB one step closer
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News Capsules

Television boring to sick chimpanzee
:,iE\\' YQRt,;-,ludy, ,he ch,mp
•'1fht:'d ,�le,Ulon for th• fiB\ t,µ,e
lllld the ,·ffdi<,1 ·""" dear, Sht
ya,.·n«I, <ct:1tchPd, nibbli'd hH ,,,,,..,
and roUO'<l he,ep,•.
··Td..,·,on ,. not oubbtUtt r r
i,•nder. lonn; <='<':· i.a,d l)r. Alfn"d
\I. Pnn<"<" :u he •·otchO'd heTr<':action$
to the Tl' th•t ,.i]J t,,, h,·r nr•·
,-<>mpanion:t :,;,,.. York H"'frl\al
n,,, t81'e indud<'<I pme shows.
kidd,e ,ho,.-.. lnt�r>i•••• •·1<h the :,.'.ew
YorkYank...,..,·•11,m-,.LU<)'''a."\d,o[
" IJW�x•�L�<d3
rn;:_7'm;

�?r:i���;�1�..��:
�::.;:::id

��

d
'.��i �
But then J od)" t. no ordinary
c himp. She a 111:tl to • h�p:,titi$

r�� fi.':'r.!:'�.:.:'��.1:.�,�:.�;i:.;.

fa<ct<>,., he �id
In i:ener.tl. l'rin<'<I ,aid. chi mp;lik,•
i.,1..,.,,11,n- .. p<'Clally 11-.sterns and
action,ho"''
l'rine� head, the Lol>orator)' of
1·,ro10�· a, u,e :,.:,,.. York lll<>od
C...,i,., snd d,..,,,,,.. the ,·emcr"•
h•!»!'1!S re«-o.t,.·b proj,"<t al th�
Libftia.� lnmrnte or 'lliomt:'dkal
RH<':irch o�a.r �lonro,u
J udy has Mn 1mmurnzt'd w,th a
\".><'eme c:.!lod th,• l'ur,,•ll·GPr>" :,.:.1.11
Hep;ium B >"3<.'tlM :Lnd:, 10 bt•
·,,· h•hepoum,·1rusth»
su,n�.,,�
.
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� orthwhile research ideas net students $200

:i��i�.;;;�:i:�;1:�;1t�:;,;;;�

impoSiibl• to do.,. h er moulh
l\"ithout ,u�ery sh e would nan·�
.
Judy ,. a, f101<·n I<> :,;,,. York 01'

'9'i��nt' :� '\�'�::!

wh,
o
1
�n:•Y :';t'!J ;z� ":;:u;:1::�

:��: 1:i,.!�;

�:'i:�:f

•h•
mu�:� ;::;.·;:.h.\
h

-�·�

�::�:���;}��): :���;� ���� :!��-: :z!����!�;:;t ·���

�f�•�·t �

t����B

Bomb experts blow·up Snoopy brush
�::g·�� �J,"�;�:; l\�:2:J�}!f
.�,��u fro,� !: ��,c�,.,�:;: � �;:
i
:'.��;,:���t;:F:;}�,�e:��.. ::
�;:';,"a�' s��;��:�p�:·�;�•�;i:::; ::�;':';' ,u���;:i for that >null,llm� :ol��n�i:':::::;,:::•b:
�'....:.,�-��� oo, raced across the Bay lirid�c and
Baseball possible for 1984 0 lympies d"\[,'.0;1���;-�:;��;�t��.�, ·�-·��; 1:��..� ! ��:��;'�l��� !�h;��
u

u1
l£ �:�:����:'2l
d�tranM h• uad bI.h" �ddl... a

0-i, m"':.

11

c

1

i

>

�;1�r���;#1��IfdI� fl��r;�?��?.§�1i ;,;�:,�;Jf!f.::i::�J�::::.�
�f:I0gr;:�:;7]�� !:"�
west Berlin sees Nazi barred films

buH,a!J .. an Oly:n;,.c spon. The

:;·;� ;,;7.�;�;�.:�:i:::m;�
_

Anf<!I• n..:um·� a:>d th� An�ei.·
1
8u
e
m
m:: ;;;n .�7,�8:, ·��. �;

a11�11da1><'e<. with inl�re<u differing
,.,,,fol)• an d ranginR lrom �larlene
[)ie1richtoF'odelCas,ro:·

Th� films h<lnn�d b)' the Nar.i>
11,cluded one dtJ)icling haw. a
m•d·l9.th .:cntury Prussian priocewas
proh obiced tor dynastic ,�asan, from
muzyin1 • Pole, f.lh.a Radiiwill. of
th r ,mmeruel)" rk h Polish nohl�
il

0

\�-�:.:r."'�"�

���r�in�,,.,�.,�::1�
h,slorianwhapultheoensorshipsh ow
to�eth�r. w.. linked to Goebbels
l/nderpr0$$u,. from Hille,. he ;,.,.;d
to ha\'� broken off the romance with

�iff
0

!

r:tr;��;; ���;�;·�fl!

Rare Gutenberg Bible sold at cost
-� Gu:enber� llibl�. 1h � moot
co,·eted cf all book.I :i.�d o:,p cf ,h�
::· �� �.;:" �� �a;..
dealu. for Sl.S million to the
Gu\t'nber� �luseum in �lain,. ll"t«
C.,rmany

��.�tc!i

'

Bring Us Your Damai;::ed
-Split - Oily-Flakey
Unmanageable Haif

For a FREE Hair Analysis
& Hair Care Clinic

\

I
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Eggz offers opportunities for critical writers
B
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Violence and vandalism spur party registration

y
B
::::�::.head witb
tbe b11tt otarlfle at aHalloween,
·
dnrmitoryputy.
Three rside nt 11Mbtant11"1tt
-\llted
at
•
dormitory
0

with the Slqram'• Co. to btlp

==�:::7��--

1

�.'r

eamJmien ln eolllllctionwl&ballq\lOr
coiapu,:ywill burtillJmaiApm'p<INed\lcatincitudmt an U.....U. of
drlnldnfabuM?

!!:;.:��� ,.,
::=.-:r��ile
peno from the d rmit.ory.
n

SurveJ seeks students response to recent campus rape
��������������.£.�d�:!·,��J�e'::��:��;:,�a�:��tt;�n":!�.:�:ri:: "'

a::lf-=>ao:.::..-,..,.-&::,;1"':IO��?'.-�:o:..:Uycc,� .. �u�:..t

al

�

"'

�

�

o!l°,Q;:;.,..ahoull..'lf
�!Ion
W"mor
5""''

��� � J��;;;,. � �::''0 Li::1.')·IJ!,

''')" other build!n�

·1

,.
ii<>•'

����...
��:<:!f'"..,,;;,,,,5,cr:rl��.!y!"do1.·.j!o.�1d�quat�J<)bOfpro!<�·Un�
!.-!.\..�yQC�:,!..,,_--::.:..,:.,;.::i..:;u�...:c���
nO
• ..
_
Y"'
-:..,:--;;c.......:�1�.. �-C'�!:-,,,tMwh•,..? _

:r:�:�:t:

�

-0

:4 ,w�r<>-�r.!=;:.<c·...

The NYPIRG charce com,. i n a
44.<pq:e Hudy titled Precioui Cur;o:
Handle Wi th Care. ,till unpublished at
pres. time. The report doc11menla •
di1tutbinJ picture or • child
placement oy11o!mpb&ued by1lack of
accountability,
monitorin1
&nd
coordination or, the put or
reopont:ible tt11te and local qenciN.
"Neither the affected chlkl, the

A reorpniution of the SEEK
E.O.P. proll"'m at &Ullo SU.lo!
College hu l ncludf!d the,ppolntment
of Eva M. Mc F.achem ualltant �
the din<:l.01, accordini to Dr. buill
Reid, dinct.or of the SEEK�·
M,. McEIIChem'uppointm,tnt became
ert�ve :J;c��
completed her
men
wo
�':,.�111<! a t r�ay � tt,.&; s:!
University
Mynew11111tan! M1 McEIIChern,
l n the
role
t,lor
m
bu played a
improve ment or the...tmlrua!f-U"."
proceu within the pr<>011m
..,d

Reid. "She brinll' with her• wealth of
experience that hu prove n beneft<:ill
in-iltinc me In the reorpnlD.tior, of
the proen,m,''.besaid.
Before
comin11
to
SEEK,
McEachem
worked
ln
the
Rec:ruit.men t 'l'rainini Propm(R11')
111
n
•
�� :.J.:1in:;:r,� �:.::
� �� � Erie and Niapn

Correction

l

0<:1u.rnoth,,r,m1�,. �rlfn,.;l< I lf j h,•

---------- .------------�----��-----------------

The N,.... York Public: lnte"'"t
R-.uch Group, Inc. (NYPIRG)
clwl:ed
tha t
''nearly
1,000
handicapped and troubled children
fr om New York State an, beina;
exported acroa the coun�·to
prorll·muln; child care i�t, tutiOllS
orunkn°""'or 111tpec t qull1ty,aban
&nnual co.t ormilli ontotdol1ant.o
tup,.yen."

In the lul lslue·orthe RBCOROa
report tiUed"Economlc l mpKt of the
SUCB"vru.enoneoullya ttribute'!to
the executive board or the Unite<:!
Student11'Gostt11mmt .'tberepor t wM
µut toptlier by the offi"" or
1,...t\tutl ona!Rete&JCh&nd Policyand
Plan nlnt, Olen Nellis, r.uocLate WM
malnlyfffpo ntlble r
or\he report.not
theu..cutive board,

1
1���;;. � �:!i.{�"'::"'�;�.a::.,: ,.
..
� ":,��';:,�t::::n �:;�/)��l;"'r,,i.

�·�•�yo:;!ffl�,1!e::lado..-<o1·

The p olicy ii adopte<:l from oimllar
ona
a t seven! colleeeo and
univenit.ia which Frederick wrote
away to, amon11 them Michigan State
&ndlllin oilUniven.i ty.
"We wrote t.o theoe 1ehoo\J &nd
asked them whal WIii their pe,licy on
llcohol,"Fredtticksaid
Frederickpvehi.oreuo 111foroome
of the in�ue in drinkin1, and the
tbu.te, ot 11: "We ha'/e a yO\ln&er
Freohman clMl,some1wdenU11tt17

Reorganization· of EOPI SEEK
calls for new assistant director

� l :::·a-�:::...:�:==:�m��y!no

i,:>�:r.;r.:�;:.��;...,."a':-.i:.,1:��aloS-..:•Col;O?
no
s..., .....
..,rc,....-.::::i.=.:....r.11s1C::>>�lC>t�±•��
�
�����-..1do}·o,/:abu..,of,n}�:f1h•foll
o"'in�1J1l,'ll.Jo•
��
o
!£�:�t� �,t�:.!
lO.i � y�.:;-�a =a: <brae� -.:n
no
ya
;:.JT:::.>:at..-.ye,c:�,aa:aca:o�-..•

o

lbo\l�..��- S.C-'a
peop1" ban t.upt a mb;alac,
coune-drink maldllc<>n campua, md
ban 111-:P lir-ed moden.tkni. In
drinkinc,
• '"l'nlllao bsnlnc.maclw:il:htbe
Natkmal a-rinpo,.. an Alcohol
Abule forlntormatioA."Fledomcb
aid. The committee plalllto bdq
1111-1,1peum toBuffalo S1atetobelp
u e,._.. camJmien.
,He .id be- the number of
people 1moklnc IILlrljuMa abo11t e-tea
� with theru.a.mberthat drint.lilanydo
both. b11t Frederick taid bebelie'l<ll
llcobol.ilmore of athni&t.
''The.tendmcy towmh violence ii
great('r with drinkini than with
imoldng pot.,"' he l&id. "And mmy
Q.ffl,.a penoncando somethinilwild
Wl<iertheintl11enoeofalcohol m d not
=· "
....,,
��';,hat :
yem old, and admlllllion""Q11irflnenta .,..�
p
ll!Pffd..
1tt l00Mr.
"Don'tbemilledbythetttm1applied
"Yean ago peop\e�t t.o collep, t.odr\lo.True, pot andllcobolue
beca111e they W'llnte<i t.o so. Now,the both deprsanta, b11t there 119
Khool mco� people to come difi'""'nt effects......,, in th!' ame
here. Some are no t really IUf'e if cat('&!Oey of dr\lo. ·
collep, ii for them when they tint get
''Smokini pot tends to mute yo11
here 11n.d while they're maltln1 up inll'Olpecti'/e,wJ>er.oakohol, 1tleast
thett mtnd theyio out a l ot,party, iniualcy, hype,, }'OUt eneqy J,,oel.
Theft ile'ridenceconnectin&ll,cohol
an<fdrink."
The AAC'1 nul mov, ii • with violent IIC\I, but lb..., ii no
publicity co.mpail" in conju.nc:tion evidenc:ethatpot dosthe....,e."

·suspect child care institutions cost taxpayers millions

goni�k)!�u�· Stud•

���;��� J.�,��11f;�:!���:��ro�
��=!��--=�::��::·::�=-

u..':!.t�"!11U:::.:=.=
lllt e m•from &IOl1""'tbatbowa

o

.!�:ll�y�!:'it:;:=
parties in the donnt, aecordlng to
John Frederick,'head. of the newly
formed
Alcohol
Aw1ttneu
Committee(AAC).
Faced with increuin1 act.o of
violence &nd vandalism from drlnkin1
ablllC, Frederick &nd five other
1t11d�1UI volu.ntee� t.o form
...,_ the
AAC.
The re111l t ila newpolicy""Quirin1
dorm parties'to beregitteNdwiththe
Office of Ilelidence Life at least24.
hounpri ort.o the par\y.
"We 1tt in no way trying t.o
disc ouraee parties in the dormi."
Frederick said. "We'le tryin� to be
educati onal,n ot dic:tat.orial
''The main pUJPOl" of the policyil
to promote retpoRlibility whe n you
throw, party,from thebe-ginningt.o
the!� "
':·
member
of
the
,
commlttee,Bob Oen t,Wd the po\icy
i.,tzying t.o open putiet by.requirinc
the person in dur.- ol the party to
write • 1111at lilt of the people ·
attendinJ.
Gent explained the problem. "A
Jot o f people who don't I" t.o thil
school he.rab out th-part!et,come,
&nd end 11p teuing the phonN 011t or
thewlll.Wedon't want thoee typeo o!
�p\e in the d ormat a pany."

-,!'..,;;,.F':Y,....,r.,�<1r!'Ci,-a.m�.._,m,,1f1,.,•

l

:hi�

SEEK, an Education Opportunity
Proctan>. for the academlcally and
economically diNdvant&l'Mi comeo
under the V� Prealdent'I office for
'""'
'""'"-.-·---;,,_ ,,.,,.
tri

lh

Aid

LLENDALE
-2aJH�!R

\

parent, nor the tupayer who larreiY
footl the bill ii w•:l!oerved,''acconlina:
to Ron Waint:ub,author of the rnxiy.
'"The only po'5i.ble beneficiary in
many in.Nn,,.. ii the owner of the
out,of4tate
illltitution who rec:ei""
11p...-vdl of $15,000 • year for
lto\llUll• child."
NYPIRO reoevchen spent mon,
th.an a ye.rcompilina:therei:,ort.ln
the coune of their ,in...tipion they
interviewed doie,... of New York
officiab.and'81kedbytelephonewith
child<&l'l!OffidaltfCl'OIIU,.,Cou.nlzy.
"AlthO\lch some officWI 1tt doin&
commendable wort.. a t eYfff le¥el found
contulion,
bwau<%11.tic
buck�J &nd, in Mlfflt inltanceo,
out,nght nl'P"" t,'' Waintrub laid,He
pve • uampltt the plight o f New
York children raised in the MonWLll\l
Ctnter where thentlon orsocill
worlm1 to ch�dlen i., about 60 to
one. New Y ork child care ffllllatlom
f'Nl.\lU'e•20 to one rati on. New
York
ch�dren
cwrenl.ly
are

institulion.allud in20 1tatet, some as
!at away u
South
Carolina.
Louiliana, Idaho and Tl,us. In many
,,_
theni'• n o
independent
iNpectiooto-dettn:amethe qualityof
the.eniceloffem;lbyth.efacilitiel,
Accord.inc t.o the repe,rt.,''\he Slate
Educati on 09panment appro- for
pll,t:,fa,tnt 74. f.cilitieo in 18 lt&ta
llWRly on the bm oftid-Gtl or--- i<
inrormlltion peamed from telephone
callt, llic:k broch.ura, ..re visitl &nd
bridq\lfttiolUWlft."
N o I an•e New Y orlr. .,ency ii
re1ponlible
f or
monitorinc
out.of«lte plac:emenD. 'lbt ffport
recommendl thll limple reform Ill I
\lll!MI lint Np in� the
child pl.cemeot ,;yotem. In .idilion,,
NYPIRO recommends • thOl'O\IIII
uaminaliooorin«ateprosnmlllOd
the needs of th- ehildren to
determine whether their� have
been eshau.tied before out-of«llte
pillcementl
are
�.
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�': ::.::.�"";O:S;;;:i::,;:;n�°;!i.�';.

iludf!a\i.. educat.o'" &11d sdmuiaaators. h II looked upon bymanr !"°Pit,,,
1

�:��21Ei��;J:�=�

1

::.;:.:.;:�
lh••tu�t.o�•�·,:olnrn.
It ii plaw.i� t.o cornadtt Ulow option, al lnnan� a, the)" can
compbmo,t and ...,t,.a...,.anudt,n:",claw-oorn•,..-,...,tt.ll'ilhth,,...oth<'r
cons,ckntion< m mmd. o,.J,, thftl ""' 1 CfJ,1h1,· edur,ition lrul)· M
lhinkabJc,. Rl'<:ffll pmpoql< fo,L., FMradio<\.Otion.h�onnmpu$.�M"'
,ihl.-ti<, !ieldho.uot compln: &.'td a branch ban� ..er.,ce -'� thrH ,-anKI
,,,:a:npl,M of.>pponu.'lltitf r.udfnu migh, notoll,"""·,...a..:,en2111throui:h
•
Jw<aciu&room•:1>.�
Stud,,,: Ul?',11 ,nu, ;h<,s,p J>tt>JKU ,n,�b!)' hold, imrnec.., nlu� and
!hot •·ould �W".i..ely not bfo aet,,..,...i throu¢,

:='.,.;-=�

Albanyofficiah touredWr:cnpui;Ddio,1.atfon, \\"SCB }· .. ,erdt.r.:i.<
·- of :h,e ft..,al <1e;» to•� n M<'<),,m,, on opttatm� n1 educa:ional
n.dio .ation. �
.. �f\auon, had 10 M m'"I by th• nation MfoN'
a.,pro,-..lca.,N��:t..,. dW i:1spe,:t1oncappld11h,....·ytoueffonb)·
"""-"'"' "'&:l.ll"'f"· WSCB 1cj/f mr.,,.t,,,n and campus nud...,, 1up;>Qr1en for 3
un,qu,,a.�du<>dDllbtPdJy,.·on:,whiJ�o�:ion.
Back when unemployment low, Thom• Jeffenon wrote• thing
call the U.S. Constitution. ln it be
KUuant.eed Ill U.S. eitizeno the
''pu11uit of h•ppine11." No one said
we't,:o 1uppooed tobe happy,justU>•t
�cantcytobehappy.
lf[l.,.,.,,ed one thingln col�,it
wasU,at toffllCb my dtea.m ala&e22
will mLke lite •wtuliy boring for the
neJ<t60yeanlpWltotive.
1 plan to get • Muter'• degree,
lwo, and anoth« Bio:helor'I

=·

Why nm? ',\'ho ever aid that
educationendowith•diplom•?
I

\

rm concemed aboul May22. l'rri �
concerned W<>Ut May Z3 and all the
Nlt.oTmydays.
The OJlft!tni pmcrapht of this
commentmy are on the miDcb of
many of my fellow 11enion riaht...,...
1beychouldn't be.Weollwill makeit.
10mebet.terthanot.hen,10mequiclu!r
thanoth«a.
The oystem of job lurnO'lff and
crealion iln'tp,,rfect ytt.lt�for any of the oUlel" cl.... lhat
���� from this campus. But they
Take it from one -..ho kno-..o:
Cl.thy Coo.tin. "If I ever get out of

����:;E��:�::��:�: ?.?.�;2e¥��k�!}ob.� �

Nurse'practitioners'take
on more responsibility

page8

By RACHEL SCHNOLL

EGGZERPTS

Tltilcolufflnil--forrou.

�:�:::::=:�
Ewz ;/#If rfoa J>OL If YO</ ,,. 11>
indin«l..,b«:,,,,..llh'OJw,;l..,;11>

r;:..,;:

Ewz,don't"-"""'d,OIJbyour
off',on/n C-ty HMI,Rm. 108. w.

Yearsofedi«:ation

Like molt high ochool ltudentl ·
she had no idea uto wh1tcareer,..;
punue alt.er graduation. But that
problem w� quickly solved. During
theDepreu,on.nuni"llw»one ot t.he
sc,a,,,,, ,x,,:upationa which ottered
opportunitietforwomen.
Therefore,1he tulfilled the three
year ..-qum'mentl needed tor a basic

ti

::����t.:i:,::::.."r" �t;�

HO$p>tal,which WI$ atr�iated with the
State Uni,·enity of New York at
Burralo.•he received allachelor of
Sciencel)egre,e.She
1.0okadvantage
oraFederalScholanhip:ondslowly
obtained aMaste.. ofScien�Degree,
whlch was completedlnl962.
�thou!lh she
hu met
the
muunum nquirementl ne<:ffAry for
LORETTAFAHEY
herfield."1esaidshe i11tilltaking
Sup�ly,thepatienllwould coune1
to
keep
up
with
the
�efit fromthe nune'1bfoad,depth continuoU1,newocientific find.inp,
of knowledge in al! the phy
siological
Block.adn
and
p,iych<>1ocial
upe,,:,ta (n the
medicalproteuion.

wmmr. -a -i

FRESHFISH$PECIAL-R08ERT

GOROOH..;111UNKW R AY
(l'ri••1eS1ack)

So Robert Go rdon t akfl him..u to o
wrioulfy.Tho locttna tGortlon'olock
of i..,mo, i..,,a him and hi, now
reco,d,F,_,Fillo Sp«:� hal olrudy
boenpai,,led.,...1t,yO.>eM1nh(Ofll
ol"'°"'Rdl"'IJS-wriu"'""'°
k.ooplo okingfo, tho fu ture ofroc�n·
roll-m.y o r� no,�nowi twhen

!Ny ... io.

•

Go,dc,nnin. h-er,,unr;k
,...,ly olono .Hi o two albumohold up
�1_-......ol1hffflhin�:f1,.,.
�
hi
1oc1o1,o,.gre11.Tho ,i ct, iul l ,,...ol
GOl'don'1>in;ng<11pla011ueto l<n"'1
M
tl>.UnlOl'1Una�yhi<"'in-m;,,,,,
- ,,,,... hxl<.tyed, taking him
don�OU<ly dooe 10 !ho DOrJn��: :;, ;:,,;jty"'::':-:...::
-er.ondlho >e/ll,opt,..,.11ofl h o
fintolbumh.,.rwd onFIWhFidl
iMwllhGo,donocttlingon1,e,y
�
Et.,.
Pr01lty1ih
�ng,ng
1,v
ll.
ho'iit,ttned-Mi,thS,,'9<1bv1111u..
of
Pteslsy',
backllp ...........
bdenaifOS onlllllollllo olbum.

�7J,.a.�T.f-. '. �f�!.3
Th

,.._,_,__
•..,
••••,
<hord;"llond ltod-1<11>-.1
ha<O'lo<>t111twl>oncombinodwimlho
l<ei k oftMrhylhmMCti onprocl,cno

�iW:,s;�.-;;

troobl1.lnfoct.-on tot1,wilfl1
ditltre
nt rhylllm...:lion.Gor<londl d
hoot
Problem>
W.sy
-on�ylriedto c ompe,,... ,.fo,t,y
�pi..,,ing.Tho.....,h,occordl"lll o

"""°"
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roposed campus bank may be reality by Sept.
y JOHN BYCZKOWSK1

N..,.Yorlr.Oty.

How.,.,er, the ,tai.e senate h.u a
If I.LI goes weU,Bu.ffalo State
Repu.blicn majority end t h e
College . cou.ld have • full ..,rvice
amenOment hu no Republican
banking
racility on campm by
<p0ruor.SenatorJosephTawiello,the
&,,tember, A.id
United Studenll' . Q.emointic majority whip,ilthebill'•
Govemmmt(USG)Pn!lide ntHoward
iponaorintheRnate .
Th
""
n
o n l_y ob1tacle t o
the
.... �r::T.. .&�:��� fu
on-campu1 bank it • SUNY Truotea' the oenate, wit
h'iio rucc-.
rnolu.tio n w h i c h
prohibita the
J a c o b y credit.I much of the
o p e r a t io n of private commercial
endorsement in the leaim,tun, to W
enterprilello n •tatecampuseo.
to Stu Gruskin, a n aid to Gnnni1,.
Gn11.lr.in penu.adNi Grannis to 1ponoor
The resolu.tio n,becaU5e It is part of
the St.ate Edu.cationai Law, can only the amendment and then 1polr.e to
be changed by an act or both hOUM!f Hoyt'1 aide, Rich Tobe.He pemwled
of the legi1latu.n, iicned by the Hoytto1pon ..rthe bill.

=·��- r:-=

'lbe-.belllld,lldlelllllmt.lGlil
•cceu to, the con.p'I 10.000,

IIM!lllbsltndeatbod:,.
Tbe
� of the

Jac;t·

rovemor.

La.t
week. Jacoby and USG
'l't"euu.ref r,a,u Rou,we nt toAlbany
to drumu.p1upportforthepropoalto
,me n d
the
law
dlow.ing \he
Ntablilhme nt of banks on SUNY
umpu.te1. J a c o b y uid puu.ge
throu.11M the Oemocnitic-m*'rily
....,mbly will be no Jacoby aid
pa1,·111e t h r o u.11h
t h e
Oeniocratic-�rity-mbly....nbe
no problem • the o.mendment ii
sponsored by twoDemocnita.Wt\liam
Hoyt of Bu.rralo and Pelef 0'!:l'nil of

The opening of a banlr. mu,;t be
precedo,:I by thn,e ,iep,;,J.coby said.
Fint, the
resolution mu,;t be
11mme nded by the le!P'lature.Second,
the college must pmw, to the SUNY
Truoteet that a bank ii n eeded o n
campu1.Jac:ohyu.idthil1howd be no
problem; a bank pmpo,ial \11tinri: the
benefitato stw:lenta,faculty,USG,the
Far::ulty-stwientAaociation and.t.he
collellfli n ll"nenl haalreadybeffl
drawn up. Upon approval by the
trui-.competltlve bltkforthe�)
will be take n. JKOby aid "many"

SOil\"£\' 01' ST,\.� D AR Dlntl T&STl/<G l<YPJIIG •

�

:.coti, Aid, ilthet mooe, .........
by rentiQs ...,elntbe!lludmtUmoa
to a bank., could be u.i f« tbe

si.te, am b e Aid the real couJd be
um;! to raalr.e theUniooM!wable"

,

�
.-:Ob)' could not mtilD&e loow
mlliCh rent could be ,en,era&ed by u,e
bank. •
The pmpolfld lite t« the bllol< ii
In lhe men'• loc:lr.l!f room In tn:e
Union.J.cobyA.idbecauNthemteil
do.e to oecurity, bu an outade ,nil,
fm indallation of a 24-bour bmu:inc
m.:hine am the 10111 hall..,. wauld.
KCOm1Dodateloll(lineoorm>t1enia_it.
It favonble.

Tbe propoal-orici,nallydrawa
up by ....,Ir. �. diredol' al
USCP RKS!D&NT-..i..-,.--SWdentAd:ivil:iel,but-d>e!Ylldfor
u..-olU.....U..-�......,..lrip laclr.ofa,pport,aid.-coby.'lbe
..,,,_, ... __ _.JriaJ".
pn,poal.warelr.iridledi.t
__.., .. ,,.._ aod fioomed by ....._ c.pali,
localt.nbha'Nui--,d in-in � �t ol 1""-ce
e1tab1Wtln11 inem.lve. on campus. and �ment.
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Ambulance porps tested
in Rockwell Hall 'disaster'
The calls were made-and with a
matter of mlnu.tel lhe Ambulance
Cori»vol11nteersb<,pr>urivln1.
The t,uement of RockW<tU Hall
wlll an upy 1et1ne •ill> bodleo
1prawled out owr the noor, tome
covered with .:rap metal, and all or
them covered with mu.ltiplN wounds
and hlctu.ret. Some p<!<>ple were

March 23 8 a.m. 11 p.m.
March 24 8 a.m.5 p.m.

hysterical and othen were II.Ill In
lhoclr.fromtheuµlollo n lh•tld\o ne
stu.dent dNd andlloth""'wou.nded.
Thilwu the1cene of1dlulter.
Not a r,,al dlluler put on by the
Ambu.lance CorP•t.o-nf!<Uy how
well they cou.ld cope wl1h somelh!n11
olthem'll!lilu.de ota boileruplodin1
In
\�;:;��: "'"�:!,�
�tl felt ri wu an
e

\
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News Capsules

Open forum on rape
Discusses extra security

\

buffalo state college record

Weight training room
'Too small, dangerous'

Israeli 'Information Center observes PLO attack
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• Liberation Organiiatio n (Pl.OJ took
responsibUity for the attack which
involved blowing up a bwcont.aining
abou t-GO people. Thill incident iet off
Israel'• military operation d""p into
50uthem Lebanon in an effort.to rid
that region ofPLO bases.
ShabatMoshe.veteran or thel913
Yorn Kippur War in lsrae!and now a

to 1top them."
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land."Moshe expWnOO tlutt ever •ince
the Lebanese conflict the Chriltlans
and lsrulUl have become aecretollie..
Moshe laid that a. United NaUont
( U N ) peace l<eeping fo rce wa
unacceptable because i t would be
ineffective. He added that the UN has
been patrohng the border. for many
yeu.nand hasnot onlybeen unableto

Christian oald, "Wh,.t can we do u
individuals in America no t only
conat.anUy aiding the Israeli people
but alJo to 1trenl(then ourselvee."
Another ceremony took ph,ce in
the S t uden t Uni o n Friday as
representativee of Heimish Place
celebrated the upcom,ng hohday or

known Helmlob l'laca' Pllrim a..
Heimioh Place if I Jewilh C'IUlmd
cen t e r which o pened U 1113
Elmwood Ave., near Foreot A_.....
ThePurlmrestivitiawillbe held.t
the centeronW-.iM9<Uly, Man:h22at
9 p.m. Free refrelhmen'* ,rill be
offered

.. l"m atra.id Israel UI takint the publication at &,rfalo SU.te Collece,
reoponsibilit)· upon them,elveo ··
has a four member staff working to
make it the first. to publish the

involved with LEEVZ abou t • Y9C
-.,d • hal[ &IIO· "I - turned on to
the fict that LEEVZ WU no-here. I

and •taff memben Tim CWlin and
LuanneMacri.
This year·• iswe will be in
mapzine form and all '1tlldent.t are
invitNI ta •ubmit contribuUoru.
"Hopefully nch piN:e or poetry
and prosewiltbe accomwniedwith a
photoP'3ph or picwre." Glickman
said.
The United Student&' Government
(USG) ,illotNI LEEVZ $1.000 tot thia
IChool year. David Meinur. dire<:IOr
of�
Servi""" u 1M collete.
estimal.el th.at LEEVZ could bu'!
done "three o r four interesting
things""ith thotbudget.
According to Glickman. LEEVZ
o riginally
planned to publiah two
iaues this year. However. it wao
decided that o nelan;le isluewasbetter

theycouldh.andlethe poi.ition before
they could even uk USO for money.
While. Jtill a:>-editors. Glic:kmm
and Toscano were involYed withMIX
magazine. "We !lad hiJI, hopa for
MIX.When thinj,didn' tworli:out• ...e
10tOUt."saidG!ickm. an.
The LEEVZ si.(( hasbeenworking
on
this iasue all year. Poetry ii
contributed ey college student.I and
othttlocaltalent.
"We want to en�n people. •e
w•nt people to reiod. it,.'' Aid
Glickman. "! really dont want to ree
it(LEEVZ)die."
Glickman would lite to see the
success or this isone resul t in the
mllpline wntinuing with • lar,et
budgetin lhefUture.
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"There were other PLO ..,tivities
n the way. l=el had no choice but

Committee judges students :1:-��'.'.::::�.ft:; ;�'= �l�!l!:'�r.E:..:.:"'�:

lly CYNTHIA KIN,\N

Survey �ows students split over Security's firearms
•,::i:...."i�Ot!:�.

n.e Student Condud Comntitt""
at B u f f al o State Collell" heart
complainU o( student ,·iolalion• on
campus, occo nling lo L<,banon I..
exttuti,·.,�etary of the
!';;:�:;,;
. said tl,uviolations han
,,\rrington
ranged from stabbin!C' to shoplifting
r,ornthecol!cgebookstore
Allnudentviolatio115;Ln11'rererM<1
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....,..oo,� ·11.,·,
.• "
.,
•
' ...... ,.,,,.1,,J
... 1.,, .•,, •.,,
G,,,_,.,··,u,,2111<,"91"'!0
"
h,,.,.,..•' "'""'''
••., .. u..'
.... t,,,.,.,,1"'"'"'"'.i,'
,, ,,, , '"''" '"''"'•''
M,..,, 8'9' Hu•°' ...i !(loc,I
.
"
Oho . ,,.- "'"' "'""� IO h• II\'"'
«.,.l,.,. "'"'' '""' w<»••�
'
� · ot• ,... ., ,1,�,1 1,a, '"'"'h
«.ol'....... UI !Of
.,,,, '1
. ,.,. ..... "
····�1 "" ''''""" "'
,�
l�I.. ,,.,l""'" ,II ''""'"�"'II
rr,,,..,.,1:,t.,·., l.!d of
1., ,i.. ,,".... 1 (�h....1 ..,..� h•
i,r,,. .�, ,.,.. .......... b, .......
.....11,, ...
,.,.,.,,1,,,, ..,,, ...
"''" A...,,,.,.,·,.,.,o,a!"'''
:�· ' .• "" h• ...,,, ,r,,.,1,1,<,.,1
,..... ,h .... "' cf,<,>•
,�..,..
� , .'
,,,.. ! "" ,,, ,� .d<�""· I"'
"
Iii",,
,.
''"'"' \!'o< ··- ..�,"9

�·��;:1:-:-. ::�. :-:�· ::

��3��J2;��§
!:· ,;;:�!'"1,1,,�

,.�., ..., '"" "' 1.... ""'
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=�=�·:..�f£:�:

�""�:'. t;!;d� l� ::�:
u

u

b01!on.
AlthoughAlt"'"""'"".,..,.
,rop,oud ol . •nd "'"'"'""
fflvthm, ....,1-0gt< ot,t,e;,
cultutt ond llo<i togo, tl>r/wi ll
l mtd
""1,;1 1hot thoy h.. , ..
hom, •nd >pply .. , l u u ,
ol ou, ,ootslniou
t
:.'
�
A>o lHdor . ...,iin c..,y�
ou1 h i t own mu,ic, Oult.r
Pukw.,,. li r,! II>"' wrv In
"°"'ln9w!1h0Soult!Ahlcon
,oup ,Spo.trinE"!llond>r>d
"""'dodt,..m!o,Vh9in1K01d0
ln 1toou,ly10,.,.ti.o.Howing
< inq!010eonool ln p,o,lu0t,g
o
a1, luu, oHortDlamud
hp,ou, Ou<lu lo,pt ••·Si>HI
mombo,t Loult Moltolo on
dnJm, >oo MOl'lll'l•i Fo,o on
TrumPo!.(l',iui 1o tho"lt""OI
01,mond l•Pttll, uumPot

�.v.::.

lrom ......... TIie a" ollo<Jt II
_m, "°"elon<1,efr..,.lng.lt'1
;,,.! com;.,9 f,om • now angle.
Fo,tt,.,..oniovi"11tho r
,oun<1<t!>eledrv1.h..-o'••om•
....,,, 0m,..,....mtht 1poce, i n
!<'90lh9<

:�t;;!t,��t:'."'

Oudv Putw""" .,..,.ou, of
h,t thoeo,andprOfflto!hootin
doubl,thlt he isq.,itowtl,
.......i,.......... 1 .... 1o ...Htptyl
11ibuto on"B1rdt0IH.'0or><1

1

�'::1
1 !"'=. :.:: ����
:1;:·:..��·=
;,;:
.. ....,.11on
""' w, .u dtw<

·
/,om o,,. ....-,d,v 1i11,nit,g
I\ICl<b.Talut ont,SouthAtric,n
1
;..,,ondE.o,..,.
:� ��:_,�

TuflO. b
(Si,.I

lutv-d wo,k>llowlnglu••II
m o ro lrudom 1 0 , 0 1 0 ,
complimen!td oe,toc�y b y
C1 u 1ev ,nd N..1 · , melodic
do,,1>1, i,.,h.. le><h,. 0'$10,m
w"'""'II°' ;, o.,;ty tho host of
.......h9'h�1e<l bv&•mb!•tn
luoun!in'II Wt11i... R..,...-, l,ko
oopt1no u•. ond O\<On'II
'""'k bv &omlll<tt
��..!,i
Tho 1tbum'• !ou, ...,..
tt0t:k,,wtw,.....,.1todly not01

:::: ·:�;"�::.":::�:

'
;;;;
mo,ur,ngt,lau. •>�t< ,,

:1:'...:-::..

i

0:= :�...r;:1-:
• ...,.i..1,pa,,c<.rto,;!y on"lt
",
Hurt< 10 W.,t It So ll>d
which-hU,t migl,th..,,
, 'i�t o!I S.othon ond
.
:;:' ,
lfffiO!euont ..,•in
u·,
C.u on The Con• i, 111:�,,..
tho a-ot •."•Ol'IIIIHd
.au1..1 ,0 9i....-.....,o,1oo
90,,p,sotidmr><ical"""',ond
"""""'11>r>d -V,t lo whU "''
ohtn t>oa.uful •""'anv
�
1
The eo., ;, ._,.,ilt,mu,,c.oi.
>r>dt!,o,OU!t>IY�o olt,,.,m,
"°'>ld"'9S..Levol'\atri,a!.,o
'11'0UOtO loe>lil<>1mo,•IJOOCI
thln!l',10C<l!Mhom
'

�:=�.::� ....�
IUopubliolnnil\ollon thot hOCI
oo heoti"II, ,n.., conttOC!OnQ
td

1

:�;h:.:::'."'�.,:..i:;:
D.amond E,p,flt to Mong,,,l
r.,.1.The1>andl1com1-.!o1tdby
S.,,.,11, A!""°" i,.ultt Viclo,
1
'
"
��:·i �i ...: �� 1:�"�.
'
l•l>Mtior...,Kol1hliP11tll'"'
P •no. ond ""·SoltMoth l M
•
"'""llt•Ello"Ot.,, onw ..110,
,,.,1a11on ot 1ho,1,o.,,Som,

!:1 !:

\

And ,o ;,-.TuffOortan
�v th•n!l',1huli�in thocitv.
They ,in9 son!l'th>l-il to
lily <>fd'lt-�¥
:.:��
Son9tapicsil>dudo�"'11
;,u,ionds.1nilfin bicVOt ..•ts.
'
"
'
�t;,�.,.:�
�\ i .v
beca.teU>tro't no to,101-,.
b·U•. a,dor""'" oudoit,g
ruo, blklti>ndbuti"'llolf
ltl inki ng>bou1 t"*"'ltlln91.
lt'1not .,,,.,.el.,iloPOt""
W.....TommvF,..uydiicu,,,n
k,lli"IIP<!l"Oll'il><IIOl)Ofk
;,·,ctork,o, m•�"'9•�
""-"' c.11 "',-. QI .....
blowingking kOf>i,lst,uddo,-to
think.,...t • bu,..,.,ol90rbapo
,....,1wm;,,,.min""'9myc,olk
that thotot.. i tyol,or:k"' ,ollis
........ .ilyttffl>
So ,t,;.,k obou! iL II tt>t
music 1, ,o r,;,;.i, con.....,..
imog,no how imPo<11nt wiiri"II
o1>ou11hot•tuUi11"'-">?
! think •ll""'i.nbog,n to
,t,lntfflotoutOCUWonally,
Tul!D..bmillllwl'O"'L
They t,ytolOUlld likt.......,
M o t t , b y uumptint ,o
subl1i,u,..,ylotoieoni.n1 T!w
.
only diflicultvi, !llat tloo

!°!' �:O!

�=���

t

.:!�!: �::.i-:
�i·��·
th,-"lcount "omlp,-.

tony 8ongio,il..t.o'J'n
O.,lnn, - .
Pe,hop, She ,oco,dlti
moloifttamiotol<o ,igni,v,_.,
contr1Cl1toany mistitbon<l!lla\
can c:at,Y o pun� uni/om\.

.....!!:..'t: :."-!\.:

:J
.
�--,h . lt'1 notJII
IIOOd. i.t o-vt,.,,dtnWti"II
l omth.Mwfocto,y .........
t
!obopoowy.Somowil!l.. lby
,,..._tooldo, bJt"'"tood
t,., c1< ..
m-,1-,,,..,,
,
S(pun1tl.
Ontlunnv-.,,or,,-,,
1nol1••-·•"""""""
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EGGZ INNER SLEEVE MARCH 21 191/J
,,...,,,...Mo,,n',t."'''"...t
(WO""'B"'""'"I

ll•yMoonlWho1·,1,.,�,..,1,'!I
1,1.,,,,,w,,,,,, ...... .,.y..,... .,,
wi,..., "'"" fl ..... •It��··'
o,•.,v,,., ..., .. ,,,.1.,,.11,,,.
fol�• oll •l>t'<•I l!I O�IY,
""'"'
.,,.,,,,,111
W,ich M,ntm!J,l.,.,,•, ""'
,,,i,... �II •u• Y"'' 111 t1I�
olHJUI 11,11 •'l"'"' l,o i!•IN
J,!tto•t1I !�'""' I WI'•< ID 1..tl
YUi< "'"'""'"� Y<S> •-I k>
l<OQW "'''"",,.. ""�It 11,..tt
t,,,,:..,.. 11 ,,,,.,1JI'" ,1.. 11 "'"'
111,,,, ''""' 1ho ..,4,� wli••'·
h"'9•in.i1v 1.,,.. .,1,,,u,.••Y•"
,.1111,. ,..1,,,,1,,,'11 1, ..,i.,..<>,
�1lchho••uh•"""11t••vt;I!
"''"'"''" '"'""""''"''''wll!
..,.�, 1>1olwh>11•
lt.................""""t••k
J;.,,' ,,,, .. "' � ..... "'' � ..
....,...,,1.i. ,.,, .., .. u .....
u .....,..,, ,,.,,,,,1,.,. .. 1,,,,,,
U>I� ...,, w1IU•" In 19/0 o,
1
11
---!"�1·.�.. :�"����0 1·;·,.::��
., ,n..i.
(Jul,onl",o!>vlotoru..
l>Ol•\t\o, hv Minn in"'• 111<
,1 ..1.. 1t , 1, •�•llon h .i;u.,..n
,,.,.,,,... 11.., 1 .. ,1,• .,..,,, ......
�.yt,oa,d .-..
,.,.,,,� ••
U,,lt�• '""'' on""'" •ll'J•v ,.c..,,
"!"'"'"" O"! ut '•11.,..d• tt•
l••MW fll1�«tu,,01l�1t1-,...,,.
�1 e0<h it1'"'""""1 I, ,,.,i,,�t,,,t,
'""
"'"'�n
,10,,ov .....
N,.,.,.,.i,,,._
••v"'"""'"
11·!0\h.,1,-,. n•eflut,,><1. •••J b"''
,11,,,, ""'" ,m,•"'"'' n,.,,.,
"'<"� 1••��.-11.,., ,., "M,t,11
,
°'"'"'" .,..i '"'' '"'" ,.,.�...
�"' 11uwg,,...,1 11,. olt,,,.,, 11,.
..,.,..,,.,.,,-·IJ.n,·,,,,,,,.
o,i.., ..
,,.,..,i ""''"
M>o1h••
.,h!
·
��::.:.'4 ...�·.... :::�:
<
"�·;;:.,-:.:.�·:.:; .�: ;� ''"" .,
._ M"'""tll1•11,,u,c....,t•,,,I
'
","''t "".':'! I';'"" l<I

\\�i"'

,,,.,,,," ""'"'Q'•'"'' "'"

M..,,,.,, .. b,11"toH,,t1 .... M•HQ
"10•h\,.,,,h••<\l'>·l>l"'D,o"
M••t pull, �"""""''"'h """'
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EGGZ INNER SLEEVE MARCH 2t 1918_
Thot l.o,,lngFeeling" W.llie
.
"Loco H !Ok" off hlo jl,cke,
cho,uslog "you lo" It"
.ccuslngjy ot the tudi....,.,
P lsying "Look ot Mt,"ond
"R,dio H u rt" the Boom

""""«1 "f,ll, S<,upt.·' ""'""
ll•U 1lem0<11U1!0< h" "'""'""
,.,9<"10< "Cl,clM'',..,,.lt'>d,m•
�· !0<1 ve11', ho! lot Mino
t n, '"• uah<'".• o,....
· n11 ..1,,1

=·�·t:�:::

:i:.�::�·l�:::�:�
tl)f<•1,1, uwno,. t 1110 ,.,.mt.,«
ul hi, bo••I w,,ct, "'"''li"''lv
,_""'ll'l'•"""'1 111""'Et,1h
ll1ndl,,,,.,,..,,,,.,.,10,.·r1,,
,..., 011.., '"'11'· "O,,,:,po
lt.. !ltut•"0<"'''C,,l,l(:,,,.,1"w,011

::;.::: '::.···�"1·:· ·,.::;1:�

,...,�,t ••'l-...tl..1v 1,1,.,1c,,11v,
=•v,.,;,,.. ·�'"' '"·"ol,t
''""""' .,,,, ...,.... , 11 .. ,.1,
1, ,y, l,n1 fl')O<I
: �: 1 11
;:�::::•. , ,
1.
·
.....�: 1,.-'t :�:�;..,;;"•••·;�
,, 11,,.,.,.,.,,.,"
Tt,.,.1,,,..,1,1,
1h1o,,gt, .. ...11..,, .., ..., ,••,k
'"'"""'lo'' l,l. • ......
"O,c1..... .,,1·u,""",1,'ll"''o,v
L•id'' ,.,,d "''' 1,.,1u11v ,.,.
'"'"<l<lo1o!ololl,iwwho
be«ttt1e,<,1i,.,.lentod;<1hl,
""'"'""h'"i lo,''O•clo•"l1i,
i,.,,,......,u1,,,., 1,,,,• .,,.,io,
·o ....... ,.· ,1,.,n,�· .. 11.,0, .,
...., ....i11, ....,.,"'"'"'il••
,.... ,...,1o.. u1,,....,....11,1•tll•11•
'>lb\10,y ''C•hh•rn•"l,lh•
...,,,...,., ..c,c1.. ·w1,..,.,,,.
l,,ll_,,.,,,....,,. ... ,.. ,1 ...,(�i,t
1••,., ,.,d...,.,ooco.s1 I, ,,
1,.,,., ,,,1 ,"")"""'""'"Qtle,<
""""'" , , F,o,n tht�"""'.. 11,
100,"tot<tl<>M"""'• I ""'""•
·
'
11,,. �., �
, ,�,..iilv '.1,. 1�1;, ,,.,:
,,�, ....,..i Id'"''� .. "'"�!
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llnlectlmbo<ot"e\hestot"m
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The " m"' 1tt•t Nick L..-
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M

���s:��
Colleg,e·,Moo1Holl.Dr.....:tin1 • -.,J.,..,ofCoo/Jintondedto
1tonehcoot ondje.,,l,cloolto,I
htlpu-.il-theto,,,r with Rumour
.. hu"9'Y,t,., hi',
VO<J"IIO'•...tle
i,,i!irl111i!•ninllolmont,wned
photo, or S.1u«loy NIV,tU...
truoe<>ough.......,du,ing hi<
'
0
::"O:":"h!":;:"k'::·
i.' :: ::�·,;:
l,:,ng b<oWl'1!unct,tobl1ond
watc!tlng .,El,i,Couello.-.d
up. The
1ho Auroc�on, w•med
loved down wi<h �fl hondt in ht,
PQCl<e1>.Ht ...... ed1i,ed o!
"llryoyed!on lnm,e ,ook
oon!<ol lot" ., inu.,,, during
be ;,
bf;nQtwly ftom homo.Moy
b
�:.:,,v �;"!:· tc1>�,
tnd !hne , e d U b e i n g
Ta'1sl•w•k•bu1tonlth! end<d

!';�

P!�:

,

LOCALLY..•...

, ,_,,, ,.,,1 ,�, '"""'h"
,.,, '" c"'"""'' 1n,.,.,,,,,,�1v
...-,1,,.,,,, ....11,,.,.,.,,.,,.

� ::·:.::•�::�·;�:�\
"'"' '" ''"''"'"'''"I• m•"

,.,h.,,,,,, Ml<a,,ov,,,,.,,.
M\\.,,h\)l"M..,,,'
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THE £1RST RECORD STORE ON
ELMWOOD AVENUE.�J IS NOW
THE ONLY ONE LEFT!!! BECAUS
ITS TH.E BEST!!!
• over ·20.000 used albums
e LP's priced from .75 to52.50 (lops)
• e1clusive trade-in policy
• hlghest prices payed lor your LP's
• complete line ol new wave and punk
• import 45's, EP's and maxi-singles
and a comple'te headshop!!!
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1115 Elmwood
at Forest

"
•eh:.; 1:.v � �,;,:•,.;.�
1,om ,,.. drug!lo"' -• he
I
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;..., thtt ho<l<dn'thkt hl'1'
�nn":p<:,,i;t. �. ""...""":
�•...,y..,dlngtybuneh.John'o
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FlldtG•rlu.,,oJroKoob
<11u,ch w.,.,_,...1,,..,11t
P,u, Sm,u, Group ••�bee• "k"""'..io... •nd
•ebru>ry, I!,..,. n,efa11t,m1 -vono wilche, ,, ,.,.i,; ,nto
""'v 1�•v«ll<>l'loudlonoo
u,. .. ,po, thro,,,"1>tt,-...,oq
Tho roomi,!orgo,llu< filltdto
C1.. kGymw10lull
"!"'*l,n,g wi!h oldlib!Hond
Th,10<Jndml•w«,<.o1'1

:�!,.'"<,.,bo,:r

�::.i:"':

1ur1u,1ln9 conUdonn ,nd
••••HUd l11n,v. Tho
,,..tot'm.,_w,.I.CobJ>Q.
0. l'q> h• bNn..,,!c,wy
slump,ng - h� dlum, lot'
....,,.1,.Btl>lt>dh"","'"'""bn
•
ti1oc,bo,1<,1,,.01,.. 1v .1 .:<t0Tho
Moo1k1o,' "Wn, Not 'l'O<Jrl
Ht ,m.-

•
':'s"1:'. :·::'. ��m :i:,�p(=
'Showroom
K,,ttwOfk't
O..mmie,"ond O.l>c,p11glOdto
jo,n, bu! II !t!lo -\ ....Yont •r.owo <htt lt\1'm,eto
b19!n. A few • "9' ,-t
"
,,,_k,ng • !owrotedond1n•
.
-""""""'"""9The0tnco"
!n ptnicullO h....,., .
Po<lot"med

" �c,!:::�..
!:.,,:
:��:..::·:..�� ...::�"'; �";;';!":'=::::
William .,_ It uv,r,g 10

o1,uh01,clll"•<III
Tn1St<:r11,·>«=ond9Qw.,
.,.,..,w.,Ho11...i1tonE.,.,
St
w,<h Tho Jumpon (on
.
IOC:olfOC:kbond) •n•
::�� '::
o .
Joh,, Nodl,o-
ll i,,,e, thin �IS on lhl tloo,
.
111
'"ot,l"'ll"""""'"""'Svd0.1

1<ev,,.,,.._....,.11ir,g to
Incite. Tho c,<>Wdwan,ed mon,
'thelfhigl)OP<dotionshodbffn
1<dnlv,o1...i.
AChee<l"9tudionot9'Nled
llw_,,.,,.,.01am.Tliooi1
-•p(ltby opi.,<:i"'1d<....,bu1
ond''TheMmtfVO-.. filled
e,uyono with •• e!Ktrit
•IUll\y, Tho u<u•lly "'°"'
mollow urly show a"""1
oPP!.,ded h<t,ily olmoatiisl"'
-••-COll,nU t h o n o n-t1op muo!c
"'Nuned Byllullty .. ln m«:HV
"""<Whe!medlhom.
Con.uo·, YOCIIS clomond
with "Brukir,g G1..,·· ond
hf!
m.
;� '� �".u:::.
=�?n]!'��:�
1
.
'"

1,.,·r1t11pr1t#t�;"f

W1tl,1/ull'-""'-!ior>

t�.cfl--

F

Antloo l1-.-n,111,
,
I Up" hl,oy1.Hojoen;
,,.mp t
·Th<llooktlll<ltkl<lltuPll'tv
with tho -nv dolht or, 1llt
toblH.HT'-1b!91<ldttylng10
90\hls yO<J.... �IOdo

::=�=i�.!:

::::-!�;=.�

:;:_:r;g,.,:•::..,i;,._;,;

Rum°"' lted 9Jitori>t Mor11n
Bol"'°"Llho omuing_ ....

,�,Add<iono ktt>lthlmood
to finiltt,1ho show whh thll
kindol tlt'>Ol1 1ndingthot
""'lw! lngjun,fitd ln hfflng

�hi;"",�c:':,t"'";"htow WH
d[l!.....,t""°'"'l!htobe....,.Sly
ond•ttimosfflONUcltlJ>Q.Tho
lotoctowdpr.,.ldod-ottho
ua ..,,,..,_.,_dy
hoc>PvElffljumptd o,,,1intotho
"""'"""'"""""""W-ng

fo<m fin;,,g ,-,. mowi,1. A

:;;-�··1u':i."'::.O":

:'i:E:Ii;�� ;�::::���r.:E

""""by• mon-lonOury.
Ho' sCllfflingouther1l n oCOIOI

selldoniol.Clh,tt,e,,""<>l<edP<>t
n
:'.:
: ..��::..i ,;;�:

druok,butm...,yolthesepeao!e
-•h"Pl"lodleg,ekids ""tonly
fot"•iUflS.tufdoy night.P,,nk

te."'"'jl,ckets tht"PfORl....<>ked>t"'"l""-'O!
i.
:;:r��:-:·;l� .��·��:-'.
$111!,e,lnSI "''ough "Y"" Lon

:'�: ::!":.!: v..=
1
Bitingoff!hel.,.,.,.micrap',ono
co,o, ho spi..-..,,"'Wott:!,it'III
The O.ttem.. .. . ....,tingo«,g
.

y..,-= ....

...,,k.S,.,;ngblonldv""•i"'SII;
l�UOMtl"(..,,..ll»
VOUIIOfllO-.

hod hot.its bll- loobdlO
alonoupon.

bol:oi.:!id.:�=-�':':

:....�n::!hr!,.:=.,:;
--do-'ftlls..
Hl11botNc1c1oclool wi t hyou..
.
ht=.
v

th ... thouwnc:IPtoPle
-•onton.olned,ondnuttimo
11>ey1tbo1horoto-himogoi n .
iot..

...._...i,m,.aot-"""ond

:::::::.'�.�'. :·r:�

HNobodvKnows H "lloJo<;tion ..
.
.
''fllothino;i',E...,�,,g.�
"Y-·r•AP•in.. ond "New
Yot"kOtyS!ICkO<lt."

11NP,wrwJi,_.,,._
Tl>«t�1"rn«I-
-Vcri"Ory/Joldauf
B/,ndlr,,r,am.,·11Md
The voeoi, oro ,_. ond
...._tttlvUf90<'Ld<,..,.bv
mucllius d,ummin9.�d
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uffalo state college record
, T h a t'1 a f a r-tuchi n g
yJIM HOLLERAN
stat.ement but one that makes
Tony Brown hu sense if you look de<!J>f'rinto
b een c a l l ed ·controveBial, itsmeaninr.
o u t 1p o k e n, interesting,
Brown c"ontend1 that
dyn�mic, 1elf-confide.nt, people have t o develop
0
g
ik
�!�tq:��a c��tn�ti:;'�'�; :'���/��e� � � �::��. �

o
ha
f
7o� � ;'.,� � � �
::;f,!;;�a��r�:"ite°';i� ��:�
Annual_ Blac� Faculty �d
"Many poor people hue
Staff·J\ssociation Symposium loll their work habiu,'' he
e
d er:e.lo
te
jg7e�l'..':�1 .h i 1 v a r i e d ::ri�n.·;i�. ;to\,
���
background h!"' led people to working."
conc eive him ,n ,uch a d,verse
Brown ....,m1to make a lot
manner. Hii p,i,;t includes of 1ense. Has our n a tion
r
stints as tlu, dean o the develop,,d too many built-in
f

o

m

g�;�u �i�;:r;�: �.f'.\�! ::.i��:� :� i�:��
preJi�cnt of the National
,USO,,,ahon of Black Media
Producen. He OU() holds a
mn<ter"• degree in pysc:hiatric
10<:ial work from Wayne St.ate
Univeflity inDetroit
Hi• latest •uccesi; •tory is
""Tony Bro""JI'• Journal;" a
n
y
;�i���'. :r;�.·t:tt�'cti�.
Saturd ay s by ll'KBIV-TV

illunriou1 aspects of our
society? l have 10,!af=.,.ith
...,
him.
lt se ems tod�y in ,\merica
that everyone lel.l everybody
else or l!l'erything slide . We
ne,,d a new consciou•n.,..
aimed 3l cutting ap a thy and
e
0
i!efn� ':v���;/'"w�
�:�\�·
IIOC!ological analyzations for d e b t.

On e

day

=

w e 'l l one read.I anymore. That'$ they're not goina: to help
lligence
o
w
h:::ne ;o.,.��
::xc:��-�m �����
""Youth seems to sit b a ck eecti_ons of Charlntown . West

!
t�:2�\
g
1
t :::�:·�E:I: �r�; ::��:;;�b.���n:. ro��IS�·:;�:r=r. Ef;fJ::;t;:�:n�!::� :E������J�
e
t
t
�J:�� �::� �t ��r.��i %�: nt: :dEr�� n�·�!'��
Brown o:,t down lO share inter e<_llng view, to offer. llow themost ineffico entcountryin
7!.rr::� .'n!
J

eal

K

refreshing phij090phy today?
Brown also feet. the youth the Vietnam War.'"
interview showed why peopl e "'When inleif11lion is don e to
True, our g,,nention does
CA.,tPUS CLATl'ER
have come to regard him as J>atronl.ie people, it ii racist. of today an, gett.in11: the 1hort

jl111ii!�l!!{i
Paint the town red, but be sure to use cheap paint
liy JOIIN BYCZKOWSKI
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Senior Nursing
Students

·The day wufilled wit.hnuiny
fun.filled activitieo. Colorin1 eii.",
n,Jiyraces, 1111d apme ot cirde toa
oet the action orf to a!i�lyttwt.
The yOW1g,;ter1tookpan.in.n
Easter Ea:Hunt.nd wtte ..pecially
deliehted with• vis.i�trom the £uter
Bunny.

· �;;:."r�=.����"�;.:�:1��;·.�:.:.�:..'s::r,�;'::1'� :.:-·:.i
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Applo<"-, "' ,,_ bh'la •«<P,td lo, C..oduo<, ""''" """''?"'"' ......d'<,1
....,.... ""''I>«"�'.,....

:�;:;:'i:¥-.": ::.: ·"::.::::,·:�.�=:·:::,��:::

Applications Now Being "ccep ted!
w,�• ., c,u Coli.u
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There!reshmenllprovided!ot the
c hildren wen,•�preciated •n<t
.
..::tnowledll(!dby�eircute1rniltsand
the gleam in their eyes. Miuic was

tool, onto,nu,,.ngu"'fllhatoU<")·ou1Mowo""";,',olHtn.1,,,...,,.,i,d
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Lacrosse schedule
announced
I

I

TlleBµff�a1f'lal'TOUO!Clllbhuanno<>r>C'<'dthe. ll'nl;,.tiwKheduleforl�
....,,,,_ The location or 1h,- home i:,,m"' to t,,, pla}·ed on campu,. wUJ be
announc«lat a lal,'rlin.....

/

,<WnJ S at 1hr Un,.·,"miy of R«ho'Sh!r,4 p.m.

����/ � /�i:ri: 1�:t::�)hi:= ��t:,.!fi;'.;r l!uffalo.J p.m.

Apri129 .1uNiaiaraUni\·,.,..;1y.2p.m.
M�· :l hom� "'· :,.'\ot,•:ua Uni,·=it)', 2 1'·"'·
�l:l.)·6 �l Uni,·,-rslt)'<>f8ufflllo,2p.m.
�!1,.1• 12 01 Binshamwn � Oub. :3:30 p.m.
�\1,.1• 13 11 l':i...nho ......-Colt'"t",2P.m.
M.1,y 14 home,... Rod1roch'r �('1ub.2p.m.

\

Seven will go to 'Bud' competition

:;tac:y Handin, td feibischoff,
O'Br i en, Bob Rin&el, and Bo
Lombardi.
Aaron Schwartz, president of.th,
lHC and John Frederick, the 1
ad,'isor will10 to Brockportuaclin
3
.,
c
co h
� h"!· ''Dudwioer All Sur•
��ri: ;��:� w��'t:'
would ,oco the r,..ionalcoml)Mition. cmnpecition will be htld on ,\pril 8
Tht tnm. who called. lhem1elvj'f 1918. Schwaru Aid all supponen •
"Lut Mlnut�" during thf fall wclcome an,d appn,ciated. Prize1 will
hetopthrttteamt.
b<!
.wordt'dtot
j"'"i�l··;

A tttrn of ..,,..,, players will
rop,.....nt Buffalo S\.lte CoUeee at a
notionwide toumamftlt •ronsored by
Bud..-�, difuibutors 11. Brockport
Si.ateeon,.11".
The lnter·Rnidenu Council

ro � ,;· !lio!!" "'!'" i·iol. -�·
��
�
::
:
:
:
�
�
r��=����
�

::n�
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Watch out for Two Fingers.
............ ..,..,........ v.·,.,,.,5oo,..,,,....

..........
S.•h-. ..�t,N1",;..ot1_..__

\
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tue 21

a.lER"OENCY MEETING: AU Phi Upollon o ... 1tton
.,,• ..,bots. Wow�I bo ""'kl"I on CuN, o., Plona. 1'1,io
,p.m. .; , tl>o lo<>nJ< of
:;.��1'ft.,lr.::��od�"t
MEE'l!NO, Li\lloUNft"OofSl,..,•Til•O""'"'°fnL<mlt,.

!:"£:·:.;·,:: ::.;:�-:� 1/t:';i.!:::

OOUJ<iCIL FOK EXCE.l'TIOJ<iAL CHLLDREJ<i ·will be
hHU\llhfM"""k<n.onA:t11MroPJo>MIArtond'l'1,o
ltondicopped. f'"11'Nid• L<,�nro 1:30 p.m. Pl<N< <0rno.
N'l"HG LOCALBOARD MEETING: All octi•• N'i"HO
11�<1ff1Uu,pd,001t«1d. lt'1ou,ta.11,,.,,,m,1>oro,.,M
bruk,ondw,w.Ubn••bo<f...-1 ... to d...,....o�I

-:,!,,
t,:;:.::��:. i�r�..!:.!';!.u�::!::�i"�...";�
C.-tJ H.o!lto0m !!7otoall882-160al 4:lOp.m,

==-=·��1�i!!'! �

R
™,�::.'�!��
t'i��
...... Mf'll',io..r p-.1top litorand polluLio<l,1•i"
jobo. Ailwolco.,,., tl"\'PIROolfko.C.-1, floll,oom
117otco.11882·1U9,4:l�p.m

notices
�
WA�'TED: Can._,,,d indiridu•l> willin1 to Ill•• oomo or

Friday
April7,1978
Volume81
Number38

SURVEYON STANDARDl:i',ED Tl:STING:NYPIROio
mnductin100\odonlau<Myon SAT,LllAT,GRE,m.

TH��-=-;::����=:::�:::·:�!L =:�:C 1E:-::;2.1Ki:7t[?:�::!E1"!�.?i:�
,n,.tlod'�Outhhno.lty... Tho Poo,."T1><Hwill
be J11""•pnhnond o ponol dio<ou.ionwith theHon.
.-...mbly....,, Arthur 0. En, a �racnt.ti.. from
Biailop He..t, lb,. S.odon ..,d olMr pro .,,d ,,::on
adooa...,orthe d.. Lh ponoltr. l:n'or"'lnmonLwUJ bo

I.EARNING BEKA'ilDRAL DISORDERS MAJORS 0<

�"::.!�� ..t:"'..: '!:.T.��f!! �..
pl'Obl,m,orj�ot fo,1alk;n1. Com••nd<i>ttku,ou1.
WAN1'ED: Con«,nod ind;•ld�,i.willU\I lo"'""'" "'*
of tMli frtt Hm• witb , •huHn ,ld<,ly p.,son.° Jr
. int<-«!, pi..,. <�I. K,Lhy ,1 U�·2<U.
LECTURE,1'1,<d<portn>..,L olCln.-ullum andS,.,..,.r.;on
o»d U,, T,,ch..- Cofll". •ill •Po"- • l<<:t"••bY Dr.
!.amii ntill•d "f'i..,t�
lo, ,__
m. ., h• Co11... i....,.m,i..b
:i=:;;.:.::�r, ; ,
=

d

1

n,..,.,.

::-:r.:.-:.:..:.·.

THE ALTERN,\TE H&ALTHBOARD DENTAL CUN!C
•�I bOop<n Mooday tltrouJ!,11:iunday. Wo ,,.. '"'
Do11Wuamlna11<,.. andH&ys.l'Hls'2........ Jl,on
,,. denial deutltlp lor U.For an appoln<mont<om, to
\hoWolpllf...ith(:.oi.10,C.1!8 62..�716.
GUARDIANloo-o.tlPROTECTION opnrwl•kh hM
loo1b.on b.,dLO<(Uno bylnBufrolo. TlioAtf<IOOI
i-,m!ienLl>ol..,....in,o�mwbloltlt11111odiot.lr
STOl'IIATl'ACKERS,buteouMtno po,,,,...,..,,,1njury.
GU.-\ftDIANS "'n b< pun:huod at ,,,11 (U) ot
WOMANSPACE,Chuo IH.
ALL STUDENTS EXPECTING TO ••d••' ie.cli in
Eltmtntn1Edu,.tioo o,ur.nm..,rn.od ono or t1>o
fo UowinJ m•otln,oo:Pridoy.Apri17;nS-nHo11116
"ia.m.,ll:30o..... o,3p.m. PRIENOSWHO CARE CIIISIS HOTLIN!lt1><>wlt..,.;oo
�ti[flffi:?o:':J:!

,i..!

l.!�:

:�·.;f.!.!!��!

MANDATOR'iSTUDEN1'ADVISD,J:NTlo l"olfoc<f0<
oil «>mfflll!«Und,,p,odu.otHl.lltudoaum-follow
'ho\J>l'OCO(l"........blioll«l by th•l,OW(nedfuvlt1
oc1,ioo,.;.,ordor 1o ,..io1orfo,S""''""''F.U.....,,...lt
would bo od.i..ablo fo, M,ol.o! R•Urdotlo,uPl,J""'-1
th
d
d"'O:
°
�!•: =.l::
�.:.::n' ':/�

�=.r��

STUDENTSFROM COLLEGE LEARNINOLAl:I..Ulh.off
an Art E><hib� ""'il M.,,<b !Sal Xlionho,-. Chlld,.n�

wed22

Athletic program switches to NCAA Division ill

didn't. want u. -.rben -.,e W1!ft in
Oiw:ionll,''Mat:Adamoald.
Praently, the only Division D
in
�: tn.�in.
Hut1"<:k Collpte, LtMoyne ColiPF
-"dGannonCollege.
"'TberearemoreDivisionlllteams
in th e area •�le to pby,"
Mao:Adam said.
Leu.en have �n mailed out t.o all
Division I opponentl who au,nnthe ,:allege money for competing
against thffl"lealtl$.This wu done
lin� some Division I schools might
wanttocompete�st.th e Collete
for f ear of a loa of prestig'I' m the

By JIM IIOLL€RAN

1'he Buffalo State College athletic
f,,'°��:�l •�itc�/'�::' D�":$�� !I

Mac�"*°:!

Col !e!(iate
Athletic
Association
(),;CAM, Howard Mac,\dam,dirrclor
of lntcrcollegiateAthle ticsannounced
\l'edne<day.
College officials mw, now apply
for the ,witch to Division Ill •t.:>tus
with the NCAA Counci l at theirJune
mootini:s and re<:ei•e approval before
thc actual tran•fer tak.. place
"We don't expecL too mw,y
problems
with
th e
t1311sfer ,"
�!aeAdnm aid. "lt'l nll a matter or
it a1>prowd before Fall
e

al

-�i.:�::·

, ���J .,

l!: ,\=A�!. the
o
le
=:�f ��:! !c!���
� competition wutoo dirficultwiU, the
budgetonhwid.
"The co.::hes f el t let.. go DivWon

the����!"'ap%��1;':£,\;,';:. ��
rorwardlh'-'"m to tbe Council
Mn<:Adnm ..:iid tbccollegeand 1he
Unlvcr1ity of lluffal� (U/8) plan lo
1

t

�l�i�tl�:;!I�'.\���::f=� �;1�f�,;1J�f�;�rc��;�t�t::: �:!f�;�i:�E�
He

/ - .c
. oJ. umne

added . tha.!, the

Collell"'• Ill status and re.,, pro blem$ should

schedule Division Ill schools which

·

·
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- Unauthorized material brings apology from RECORD
B·

d'Us

au1ourd hu,et demain dans
USG

G

i :: t:�:,�:hv� l United Students'
mO<'\ln,:
RECORD
Oo,·emment
E
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material unauthorized by lwr. "I
conftonl.ed th<! lndi>·idual re5p0nlibl�
and told him it had no pl•c<' in a
newo11aper."
,\:5 a conJequ en�..., the 11.0.ff n>Pn,ber
h
r
:wll:;"'";,"e�':!·te�:�tr.at�· the k'nate

:�i;:;;,.:;i; ;�

�·s�:tFi;

w

m
�: ;��;�:�?
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:�.:: ��::: ::� :=
tra,·el mexpense, o,,cr $50 sh.Ill be �nounced the formuion or •

�:E�le7.1��i:��1:Jr�1

:��'.Y fo, uSG and \1$'"'

b

e

equ

0
:!{;��L���:!y
wme of the 1enator,,. A feor,· f�t the

!m�

s;��t��::.�=

����u�f�:;i:;��;
uSG
Dangerous chemicals detonated

e=�ti� i:':!� !�;

sennt<• body my apologi... for tht'
things printed in 1hc R ECORD
wilhoutmy]lermiu.ion"

a �:��· � !'Jn!�'if ::a:: ;
Gmphi:t ""ad,·<"rti,in� manll(l{'r, bu1
S1;•,·•·Gn11kin.mmll!(t'rofl\'SCB.r.aid
lhnt undcrMediallo<lnl'5Con•titUlion
only thP uditorial board of the
IUX.'0110 h11<f \he auth,;,rity !O
a111>olnLorrir<'lndividuala.
1

,,

e

B<l

USOl't,:,ildtnl HowardJa<.'Ob)'and
Tr•·•:mrw Franz Ro•discu...>d their
rs«:ent tri1> to Alban)' ln "'l'l'°Ti of
thP propoled neld houSI' and on
,,nwui bank
llo1111uld, '"l wu,·,•11·impn•uo.'d by
th� nun,t.,,.,, of lcl(iilators ln\N'ei\ed.
We "]ldi'd up 1<:.-·,n1 .ome of tlw
k•¢,lator'Joftic.,.f,.,.hnJb<'Lter lh'"1l
wh,·n,•w<'ln·n:·
A dt•ba1e,•niu,'tl b<>c11us,.•Jaroby
and ltON had not �iwn Lhu ll('ll•IP
11
���'.[';1;:���:,,� :..��')� r� l�l�::·:r..:
Wllll � lack of communlcauon bclWO<'n
theu<.'1:uhvebo.a.rdandk'nl\e,
e

'

L..:i<lation'"ridkulou•"

Ra...aid,"'l'obmd ouMhwwlth
lr�l�tion
is
ri�iculo':'"•
when
.,robelm> rom� up >I b fairl �· s1mpl.e.
Th� lll;,�k L,Mnuion f'ront ha.•
,w,.• sound �y11em10 replact'the one
in the k'tl>fflcr. Jacoby
,
n
earll<'r
,10J,
announced lhJ\ •11 lJSGorpnintion•

\

PotenuLllv-danll'-'l"OU1
chemiala comin1 h'om • rtrrilffllor in athlnl
""'"' do-tonated Marcil 22 by U.S. ftootlab.
,\.rmy e:,;plO&l,·e& experts in th•
Buff:ilo Poli� expensdecidedit
b,ls:eballf'ield adjoining lhtScitn�-saf er tode&troy the chemicakon
campus
n.iher
th.on
to
rillr.
Buildin11
l'ublir &lf ety off'i.,.,,. """re mt \he tranoport1n1 th.,,m, Myenoald.
Or. Schulman and two pw;h1ate·
oc en� 3101111 with the Bu.t!Llo fir,,
Oe,,artmeut, "=>in11 1e•·eral dozen students, Danyl �r and .�
to
t.henricall
the
carried
Brookman
Buildinll
""
Scie
e
th
Iha\
bystandl'r.
"
the bueball field W"fftUti ps -b.,
,.- as indangerof"'.blowingup.�
Twenty orpnL<: compounds ll$f'(]
Th=. pound$ Qt e�pl.,.;VN ...,
by thu et,emisley Dei-.ttment for
""''""'h reached dani"'fflusb· lo"· used ,.-,th • t.lmo,,delayN ru.e.
tt'mr<'ffllun>s and b«amc potent1.ally 0.tonation �\uTed •I 3:5.!> p.m.,
uxploih.,. du,• to a "'�l"r.ition """°rdmg lo t� Public Safety t'OP(>rt. •
malrUnction, aid Mary U b �l)'eni, 'lb,...., W<'rt no 1nju.riet.
Dr. Schulman said �
din'<.'\or of the Collefl'I N<l"'> Ser\'ke

� ��=....� �=

•. m�hi�;:�-=�r�ui�!;��
chemllley profff&or,noti<-fdan odorif sto

�

properly.

.

..,

goes :° USG. The Reoonl C-,p
Committee will inwstipte the mod.
lucrative methodofdilpocinrofthe
remaining reconil.
The re will be a drug Abllll' Seminar
Thunday April 13from9to3p.m.lt
willbeheldinlheseeondfiootloung:,
ofT,,inRise.

·.1

<' "
\

f(lday,apjl 7, 1978·

trative body
C.onduct Committ.eenow an adminis
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lu.<i•,�\.,oft.c"�•=ld>,,rt=ic:,,<,(j lll
·1><,n�,,,... the
I<'"" I;,"" y-..
·"'"""""l.r-<li '""'i '" P<""°"-�lhe
,.,:11<o,...�""";111><1Aerwe,,,n.
N,:.,,jf,-1.�av,J\9(>,-'lf'lr.<>f<1Cl,t
-"'".4,ov,l�·,.... t\><"'..r,t=•t"'..nn"
-!,.,.,...,.,.,,,;c;.<--s<:.u,mr.._
j,._.<,<,<1...,.r,,..,..,..,."'1"ny..,..-j,.d1wo
...;.n,,.,P.n.'"'-·""' ...vP""';6...,-,,l:.,,e,e
:..,.:.,P-Ju:>',ul,M• "'-"1>>�•-oc�u
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Several changes occur as Haiti seeks progress
By PHILIP TIIREEFOOT'

blowing, If.they want to10wlth the
.u.
their
w!ndt, they lrim
&ccordi!llly,"You111told�A
·month after hil 'rillt, 104 poW:k:al
prilon<n Wtn! r-ele11ed with• sr-t
detloft.anWe .
M<>ff profound ctwic.. in Haiti'•
iocilllandpolitical1trucwreo-ybe
beyond the · diNct control ol.tbe
palace faetlona, however. An- ,..,. •
of *>lation. this ruged a nd bewtlful
country ii literally belna: opened up .
New_ roads lave reduced lril" to
J)l"Ovindal towns from adventutt to
rou tine and mlde Haiti more
attn.ctivet.otourlsla.
But the roadsllaveallo mldeacce11'
to Port.,au.l'fince ..,ier tor psanl.l
Qpitl
who subsisted on aper
income_ of $125 a year. The
popu latton of the Qpital city hu
jumped from 400.000in 1950to an
estimated one million. Many of the
newromon ue attracted by the

"Aosa ..ination!" tcrea med the
he;idline on'8.�klyneW1magnine
after an ar myoff,cerJhot a rev eler at
the Carn ival h ere. Immediately.radio
�mmentators call� for lwift ju1tke
the
e v en
presu ming
without
possibility of th e i nnoccnce of thc
acc u >ed officer
Anywhere else wch preuC-Ov.,.,.ge
c0uld_hav ebccn d1$misK'(iuordinary
�n,:ittonalism. ButRft er 20yeors of
iron r ule by the D uvalit family. the
t ortcd at all
rac\ that th e <t ory w,urcp
is a,ignthat dce1>changes arc \ak ing
placein ltaiti.
Und,-r pressurt: fr om Preside nt
C,.rtcr'o human rights campo.ign., a
palace Slruggle bctw,:-,;,n factions�
thcD uvalierfamilynnd newcconomie
;����i;tji!�.'. ,�aYt;\:�t:
in d ir,-cti on • lhat would ha,·e been
unthinkable .w hen Dr . Francois "'1':11"'
.
"
w:; Doc �m
�
;�;.
1�� �� !:;;�� 1�
fathcr.26-yt'<lr·old l'rnsid ent forLife
Jc'an·Cla ude Dm'lll i<-r i1attem1Jting lo
wt aside the tcrroras&od.11<,d w�h hi$
foth,'l"'•rulear d b uild an inuq:pof
,
progrP.. and liberallsm.T he ]lre ss has
most ,·i•ibly taken adoanl<L�e or the
'"'""almOSJJh,-rc.
n
r
,
,..J;'� ���i� i: 01�:�� ;���l"'\.!:�
criticsufthr11<>vernmellt.The,.·..-kl )"
maga,ine, 1,i,: l't:TIT SAMEDI SOUL
dev ot«l an �ntire iss ue to u,.. fatal
dail, betwe,,n the Cami,.;,! rc, eler and
·
h

my o!,;�er. �i�
o �• ��
�;'.:-,
e
, i
h� e
ui _the
f� ulu JJ•
admtnl>trauve

know about eases of corruption and :�:t�f�"J::: �i:: 1:�':
::..���� :��� if he did he ill
Ti,�\e eming sluiru that surround
a
b

r

�;.�.J!:�f�::1g�5JtJ::] :X�f}T�:]:'.:�i�!:t [f£jj§ifrf:E���
·Si1<ld nation of 5.5 milhon
�

1

"Critie1ha1·e boo,,=ef ul.h owc,·cr.
lo av oid ottacklon lhe pre5i<IP.nt and
members of hil fa mily. Jn ract.many
of the criticismt hav e ba,n worded to
suggest that Jwn·Cla ud e does not

��: r:[ � ;�l :,';.����d o;
nJ":
J
e
ta
e
generation or younge_c profesaionals
,.-ho argue that modernization otthe
Western H em�phere:s poorest natio_n
ii only pou,ble ,r repression ,.
"-'<l uced
the
de\'eloptd
Duvalier has
.
S001,11an
"'Leopard" fon: e to count-er
\he ar my and the infamou s Tanton

t nsfe
tfwe!� Ne�1.::k a��ti. n
n
ACC<>rding to government fi&urff.
pr obably inrbted. 115,000 Haitians
work -u, manufacture . turni ng out
clothes. baseballs an d�ec ttonicparts
forAmetiaon ronsumpti on.
Recenlly, the government raised
the minimwnwage i n tht!actories to
25 centsan hour, or about Sl.60a

;;�;A

:a.!���fu, .:-:.. �tr':.!� �
peuant class.
Moneyfrom U.S. '

College s�nate cleans house �';;;,� ��:�;ia'Si;:..� Ei.tr:E:�'2.�:r�!;
Sta�'h,/(.,'� fas =�h; Y��� ��
routine work n"""""itated by the
e

t

r

::,�; !?t��
�'1J:��� C'. ��'.1
n
Sc ;�in 5aid that th e V3ri ou• -..1-1&
of the �na\.e had to be c onsoli date d
to c onform to itsnPw polidn.
l>e$pite thil concentr;lti on on
"'ho ...,.keeping,'" the Senate has
dlS<: u,....d se,,.ralpobcychanJ."l!lwh.ich
,.·ould have an impact 011,t uden he re.
u
The Senote has � a propo&al
which will e�i>an d the l'lw-fail
!iystemin..-,me woy,and rMtrkt it in
�-hi • in hopes
t
:�1!���rs ��1bf1�::
c

i

h
low:::��"";'::' Jl h�li��

o

d

tu

i

of

,;;';;

th

!m�!:

�r� ��
de

ro!'·���e'��::·�ier::":

a
���e;:1;� �i
l

l�';;,.�I rollow t ro gh att rd nB to ���AN
.
•
Assembly to �iscuss co�sumer issues
·
\'�;�i:"i�:\�:�:·�fi�� ��!:;
\\'e11em New Yor\l
fi..i Annual
.
"" b
'
e �0 1'::;
t��;;�" M! ;; �;
L
Buffalo Suott
ab
��
1 !;�
COnsumer
•'rontier
Niagara
A"lociation , Inc., COnsumer Ction.
alld COnoumer ,\ffaiB Clcflringllot1011
•:d \lcatlon C01nm illt� aw iponsoring
lhis ,•nnt to dc,·�101, b<'Uer
rnmmunication omon� eo nsum<'fl ;n
l\'t'itemN,•wYork
ei

u

:�

The .,,,.,.tit>G will ,tart Kl 9:30a.m.
and run all da}'. \\'orksh oJ>I w11l \11•
l1<�d In ti,,, afh·nwon on 1m1>0rtant

"'
!���. �,:�'.'��.' �:'.:�\.!�{:.; ��1
�t�
hO\t• 1h� OJ pOrllLllll)" U, n\('\•( Wl1h

. '
�o,,•nunmt
of
·,"
• 1Hali1
r,·1•t<•••
·ti.,•1wh• • l:il>or ,m ·cm� 1md ,�,ns,,nwr

0

J'!':i,"'h e '!:!�t�:·P;:.\: i:�
photograph y without his ITiother .
��;�;',; ;:� 3�� ::�:..r'::��
1

f!

�;.;��:��t��::ii �kbc.a'";:����:t:. ��tr..:r.

communit)" m"'tal health .
. A dilcusaion of tht General Libtfal
require ments wiU be on the Senate'I
a&enda in tht future aecording to
Stt<in. He &>id. ""G<-nernl L iberal ii
core. artkualtion, 111\d balanc,e. Ho,.·
fac-ully can achieve good propmsfor
eo,ch itu de nt.'"
St.<'!n ital.I'd that any poijcy
! this will � sign i ficant to all

·!:= £iti�

:��\i;,e :�j A i!: ';,,;�:. ;:
�.; e;:,"J �!t � �t:;;;,�
u J
d
•
m

19 8 according to St.ein.
7
n
is ��.:tit•t�� ��
reip$trati on.

h

:: �it
u

o

u

a

i

$·roo u onsumtt
c
gra5

HILLEL and JEWISH
STUDENTUNION

e

i

ma
N:1
ou gh fo
m:.� to �e u'�;� ��
mimated 250,000'tive in New York
City. and an.alloc pnpulatiom •e
Chica]IO and
Mil.mi,
in
conc,entnoted
Boston-new U.S. preawes apinst.
illepls and the r<$1ilinof a chasl.N>ed
Aml'rican marltelplilc,e t..ve made
mign,t.ion l= Utnclive. I n 1970, t.lM,
Haitian rovernm enl issued 18.912
o
n
4
y
;;�:;'i...v� =.:et""gr;�nc...
� ;� !!,7;���- i':.,t�:m�
at.es
dropped to 12/93&.
ce
ional
� ��
!':/
c���:���
rro
tal
m
in
d
u
th
�!e J:t:,n =te�
��: "'c;!� IV���� m e!;C: po! ·�
e
ts
ea
c
theUC e
ffor LO
�"'!'�!f.:�:..
�P =�c! i:�i�O,"': d�:U'::
there
1
in
ile
!�:"!*id�.;.,
r..n; 1� � �

president's
the
with
T-.hirt•
picture-alone-on the front
lAbor has u >ed the new•nd volatile
atm D1phere to itsadvanlq"-. In the
po.$t. ILi\)" orp. n�ed �te,t would
have m ,.nt bwtings. arresu, even
dNth. But in qu ick �eulon,
wwken at the ."""ntiy'• largest�

a1tt'�! t=-:ee:,:�:::�
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Rape Survey Results
Student.:67
and o(f..,:ampushou,;ing·
�..;"',.':�:rs
�.�:,.De
a,ll.,.,.;
�iaa,p;:�a;:or
::ir.-,......, :llm.-..:��:i:•
.--·, -a:,,:: lL tzil" :,,.:t,o .:I
�-- :a· - a=.. ::;.s:...- ,c,,,.
.-,..,n,:.,.,r,,�-.i::!:L..

:i!

:1.
�

•·J'f$1,m,n:

So(,omoros:'
Junior,:
�iors:

",,
""
"
""
9

F:,cult>•:

Ad�illiitr�Liun:

��.:�
�

The Questions
o
t uUer Library or ..,y o,!her building on
s
;,;m i:.a;�� i�::���ery ����:°
.,:�: f;1�

2. Iii,-,, you dik:u,sed this rape at any length with rn:n�·:fmnilv?

..
3. Do you b,,lie,l'thenl'<'couldha,·ebffnpn!','ented� ·.S.S
58
11
h
f�:= Safety ,S::'r;;y ) is doinG an adequate job:f·
::;�n�
?
�;..,:�-,�: t:.,u:�: ;us°;::;
)'<'$•19
5. Art'you •!roid of wo.itmgon �am1>us alon� at niiflt?
)'N•49
6. ll�..eyou �vt'ralten(leda Rapl' l'reventior, Clinic here or et1e..·here?
Ye.-19
7. Doyou;,artkipate:in thrEs<-ortServk.,he,...atBuflaloStateCol!ewe?
,.
y 17
..
8. ,\n• you ,dltlng to utili•�•m,h a,,•rvi<'f'$1nc('th� n.pe?

n o 18
n
o
oran) .,r th" follo• ,., , ·
1
" do you
,'.;;i"."! n "'P
ii,ir� �,:·1� :::..:::��:'�:�
selrdd,...,..coun,:,.11
,\l"""'Pra,\' 9
walk withothen-50
Wl'O.pon· 11·
10. !la<e you ""'r known or had door <'ontan •ith a "'<>11'"'' who h:is � n.ped?

�':ic�:�

11, ll'ould you IH• w1llh,� lo.h,,))l ina �nl"' Prl',·entio,�·:�n, otsoml' l.,.vpe?
)'('$·14

\
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Animal testing may not relate to human cancer
By ART GO LOBERG
PacificNeoraService

produced 11:>raon in I Jabon.tory
�byinjectmgmill:under ill
=
Under the pro� new Nin, be
noted, any tumor, bffllSn or
mali&llant,produced in oneopecielot
teclanimalwould belldflcieat to
placeasublianceon tb,�UIL
"Let mepiok thedlemlcal,"beald
ret any Ifft '""It.you

::t.,111

. OSHA off"u:ialt belinediffenntly,
howevtt. Spokem,.an cited a 1977
N•tional Caneer Mhimiy Bomd
report that ltlltea: "Demonstn.tion
th1t a compo1111d incarcinopnlcln
&n'imlll
should ...be
eon.aider9d
evidence that it ii likely to be
cuclnopnie in humans unlea thftl' la
rtl'ollfl evidence in buman1 to the
contrvy."
lndU1Uy1p<>keananLan1 .........
be cosUy. That apparently ii wby l&
b.otfundedthe council wlth amillio11
dollarbudpt.
At 1"� o�e labor 1"ader, Anthony
Maz:wcch,, vx:epruident of theOil.
Chemic,J and Atomic Worker. hot
denounc:"'1 the idft of C::.ld1y
CO!llputill(I the lddi.tionaJ COC1
inV<>lved in safe,uudill(I employee
hNlthl.f"calc1,1lated!llurder."
o
=�=ta"t,�" �,
eoYU"Dnmenti.l grou� and tcore1 of
cancerresearchenandscientilt1can
be apeeted to eestify at the 'Mir
hearings.

� =-

__

,

co;;�t':,";'. "!n,r in��yto th":
n•tional debate onr the cau,,..and
prevention of canter r1ther u,.,,
reslove many11SUes.
io

Western New York
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Fillmore Room
UB Main Street campus
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Studenfs
All others

11111, ...... 111

$3.
$5.

Plus a special guest

.. IIIPll .. 111.ltlll
I•••
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PIP13
!ly MARCROSENFELO
�Roy<>e edged their
way to
their fourth Jtraight inlnn,ur
aJ
championaliip, March 21 ,
• they
defeatedtheOeathSqUM:54.50.Rose
Roy,:e, coached by Milo
Hatwy,
_
timshed the
eeuon with an
unblemished recordof6-0.They
were
led by Hank HaU, who
paced the
�am'• ,corinr with 17 POintl,
sank two clutch f= UiroW11 and
in the
g
mi
nutes of the ch�pio
::�
nlhip
�Royce led23-16at
holdi n g the le3d mmt of the half,
Death Squad, led by Rick the way.
16points, n evergaveup,fig Solomen•,
lo within 2 pointlwith hUngback
n,inutes to go. llo.ll'•two freeunder 2
thfo'lls
i..'edthegameforRoseRoyc
e.
Glen Marsh:i.11 {111 and Larry
Hill ....
IIO)o.Joo,cor<'din double figllrosfo
the Death Squad, who occumul r
�le,;l
only 10 foull. llooe Royce's
mfmctiontlotailed22forthdose
!y
ptayedfil\llls
. IBAqualitin,

t
I

\
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Rose Royce takes 4th st:r:aight bas
ket

8y MARCROSENFELD
Rose Royce edged their
w1y to
their fourth 1traigt,t
ch.ampii:,ru,hip, Man:h 21,inb'amla111
they
defeatedtheOeathSquadS4.S•O,Rose

�:ed

ball crown

co::ed � i o
onM l w :

i �
unblemishedn,eord of 6-0.Theyw
led by Hank H�, who p,1eed ere
Learn', •coring with 17 point&, the
and
sank two clutch c,... thmw1
dosing minuteo of the,cham in the
pionlJiip
i::,me.
Rose Royce fod 23-16at
the
half,
holding the lead mon of
the way:
Death Squad, led by Riek Solomen
',
!6poin�,n ever�veup,fig
htingback
to within 2 point& with
under 2
minutes to go.1-/all's twofree
IOOdthegameforRoseRoyce. b\row,
Glen M:mhall_(ll) and I.arty
flill il0)a4o ,cored,n doublefiguresfo
r
,1,.. Death Squad, who accumula
ted
ooly
10 foul<. lt06e Royce·,
infractionstotai!ed22for the
closely
pla)·edCinalt.
,\BAqualifi<'r,;:

Jn the AB,\, the Rim Jamn,ers,
lfawks, l'ulled Groins, BadCompany,
l{�,·ival, an<.I Sky 'Jr.iin qualified
for
the pk,yoff,, which be�in nut wwk
- [1'.F"loor ll<><:keylntraml!ra.ls,the
opemng playofrrountlw:ismnrke<lhy
01•ertime,;a.,tl upseL<
,
Th.-OUers.who\\·ere1he!
as1team
!u qualifyfor ti>� 111:lyorr.. upset 1he
11tan,2-l in o,·..nlm<'.
ltich Demer openOO •h�JC(>ringfor
Lh� Otten. with a !Ofoot backhantle
r
he•lot at .26oflhe third
:�:

'.-
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. Bengals rely on Brown to bolst'er pitchmg

buffalo state college record

Hy TOM 1m1.u:u

Sabre slump hurts playoff cha

nces

F i ve loae, in a row. From
There is an okl hockey uiom the tea m in Buffalo you woud
th.it goeo "to be 1ucceaful. • l lm,a upect.
momentumgoing intothep!ayoff1."
team must have
A1 I m111t write this column
momentum lo.. maybe irrelonnt before the �ton pme, llte worry about
. AS.bretwin inthe Carden
intenlity baclttoU,e team.
ma y bringthe

A&of n owtheSabretaredropping
backintothtN!$l oft.heleaeue.
p,n en.llythouet,tthe " cream"
lt was
NewYorklslander.,Burta lo a ofthe I.ague is Mont=l, Boston , Phlladephil,
ndToronto.
Eitoept forthelslande11moving
up a n otchlhis year,thi5Jist wu
Wlt.illateMarch.
s!.illintact
Then the Sat,n,a s l ump hit.
defntlnV a noover,Andth""1t The debacle in Detroit alter a dqppointing
he�inWas hlngt.on.
Bufr alo(Torontoal<o, even wit
h aFloridivacation)isda ncerof
he t
falli� i nto
n
l
l � ;��:��·h�.\ !:��e,."'
into the playoff1. The wearin eaof
.....,,•iathenutin eaofBobSauve. Don n y Edwanh, call£ffl by overwork,;.
It the Sabre1 dd
i
win tut n i&f,t il mief>t be the mt
that will pt them
the first round• oftlte pbyoff1. !fthey
lost,they m•y n ever be .tileto
Let'1 look on the bri!lht<ide, howev..r.
lf by some chan ce the Sa b
advan�tothe semi-finabin the pbyoff1.t
_
�
heycoukl ca p,t
ali=e on theif ability
to beatMone.real.
While Boolcin.»y andthe[Llande
norflyenaretorechectingthemselve<to
deathon theF.qtCoast.
On the�a lit
s ie1d
i c. ifthe fan 1 suffe
rthrou
gh1n
o
ther
1hor
tipring.m,iybe
theSabreswill ma kethe long a w:U
tedlongpromisedchanie,..
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· U/BrBona to face Rugby Club
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State switches to NCAA Div. III

Upsets the rule in.hockey playoff!!·

Final Floor.Hockey Standings
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Griffin promises support for campus fieldhouse proposal
Mem\M>r1'of U,e United Studenu'·
The pos,,ibility of rentini th.e
Covttnmenl (USG}a-.tive boud Buffalo Sabn!I' ice lime •nd t.he
mer. with Buffalo Mayor James D. Sn.vet' ba>ketball team court timt
Grifrin yesterda.y,ln•n errort to pin•,.,., mentioned by Crowley at 1.he
IUpport ror 1.he proposed c:1.mpu5 meeting. ""Thil would be tremendow
forlhe community.''heald.
rieldhouJe.
Ho..,.,.d Jacoby, USG l'relidtnt,
De.n McCormick,USG Vice PrPlident,
El<preso.es c,ona,m
r��l:�u�t;�::'.':.-:llrn� �
propoial to the mayor •nd uked for
hi
rt
l J�:�
::"�:or sev�l
letunor,upportltomar.... 1'-'1i1!ator,
by
�:�t����oU�·

!:�;:;:t
\\

;�;.::

��::}::i�

fro� ;��....
·-��h�
, �nomic lmp1,ct ii -�l million
dollar1."Therieldhouseproposalula
O
the
f! ilie a lh�::

ri£:�\..'t���

lMayoral suppQl't
Grif11nraLd he wvll.ld support1.he

E::!'..P;::x�;:;H�;r:t:::t

':=;

:�t:!��!fi

Griffin Ul!le-.i tOO<:tm O>'er the
aisling rec..,.,tionol racilitiK in

;1n�
million of ,1, Grifrin said. ··Buffalo
KO l about $500,000 of it,·· he

:1J:

•·When l was in 1.he Su,te $en.Ile,
w,, 110! money for the uhletic bubble
on theUnh'enily ofBurraJoCllmpu,,"

�=-

�;:1 !ti��::r :\;::��in�
p
;-..
--I
Mlditlon tolhe re[l\llar Su,t.ebudfet. ::.:i.:i�o.:iiroNs�..!:.::::.':Q.":u��
-DIANA
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Police seek extradition of Benefield from Tennessee

lhil week to Oov«n« Carey in
oupport of the projl'<:l."
BuftaloPolict1Departmmtotficiala Chattanoop airpQrt wil.h • form•
Griftin thou!lht the fieldhouae ffll -klnK the ntrad1tion or O.vid employee ot the Cent.er Mill Marilyn
could llso be uoed lo lerve the Benefield the a<.'CUH<I kill.., or two Pendleton
community, ••People 111 theBlackRock children who eteaped !rom the
Btneneld, 29,
tormaiy
of

apparent hQ]d,q:, of the�·
1110CO.- Mn. lMlie Ficdl
Follo"""I U,e boldlql .c 3:17
w.Jn,n Sl. on w..:h &. 1974.

helplncthe,ituaUon,"

CIMn 7.iesier, a cab«-.

�f�;�:"r=�;t�;]�:1:�� ���.�:��=�:;::Z .ii�1!=t:�,.::i=i �rit�= :,
mominc in the µ1.rkina lot ot the Darryl and Ula Benton durlnt an
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Bat Kol Players here Thursday
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'Casting Hall presen\� 'llnd Hubits'

C'&A!.tl;I t\:.!! ,..J.1 j/M,�W th..
;1�...·w.J �...I) \"11,,hu &tt
00 .r.."' � \lck�ott-....... ··!!;o<l
J.bla� op,,,M 'nlluli<ay. ,\Qnl t:ju,
th� U.. �WIU»W. ,u,t "'tllnt_,, •Ii$, 30
1t,in. ill,J tb«., willb.. 11 iu6tiit""'
p,if{Qc1nan,,,, UCI i>alW\l.ly ,u; lJO
p.m .. l'a:lr.-:u,,� ,. 11.biolV<.MlllO
-iJtturoll<Xll.._'liL
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JSC,seeks students to support tuition aid increase
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By ELLICOIT CUR R IE
For molt ot her aim .. of violence, victim• u bw-e.bld!ngyouthl;between u rt.n riolen«.
l'Ki(i<N,,,,.�,...,,;
• the pict u re ii 1imilar . The on ly • third •nd t wo-tlfth 1 ot both
Moreoftr, .,me u pst , doubt the
offlciaUy dellgnated violent crime in delinquents •nd nondelinquenta had contention that the n umb<n af
Sim:ethenui11ive lootin1inthew,ike whic h
teen•ge
youth1 ..., b�n robbedl n oneyear.
crlme-proneyouth wil l d_..onr
or Now York City'• pows blackout ov,,r,repr...,nted ii robbery -33 5
.
Thea.m.elt udy t umedu pevldence thenut20ysn.
last summer, t he Lmq:e of • P"'cent ofureats . m 1976 we,-eof that for lnns<ity youth,bel o nslni
Hmftrdcrlminoloptw.JWMll l s ,
.
11\olenc.,.prone u rban youth has yout h s
u nds 18. Significantly, to a fighting Pili may r«luce the for flUl!lp\e,.IIQ calculated. that the
b rou&f,t fear1 ndconcer n toAmeric:an
robbery Ll• propeny .elatedaime.lt dangs of, crlmlMI victimization. partottheyouthpopulatlonmO."'at
Citle1. LerilJaton, newspapl!I" editon ii in aimea ,pinlt. propl'ny that Fighting Pili ml!mb<n wlft fou nd to rilk" In t...m. ot riolent crimeand c rimlna l jurtice professionalahave juvenil. e1 IIR dsly 6vs- represented., ...Uer few ... robberies, &multi •nd i.trbui mi nority youth - ii on the
used theaameimageof• rWngW11ve 1ccou ntlng forolight ly morethan hal f extortion,,tobe l-fearfu l of their inaeuelnml,jot'Amerlcandtie9.ln
of juvenllev\olence as themtiona le of..rturest a for b,qlariellnm_otor neigl,borbooda,•nd
be no....:nLoo A n cel .. ,Mil hrpndll:ta.lblt
for • "get-toll&h" policy toward vehicl e thefta, and about tbre.fift h t serlowly Involved into aimirllli
acts llf<>Upwil l riM by 16 pere8lt. bo,t...,
youth fu l of!enden.
19'70 .m>d 11180. llimflm' calcuktlom
of Ille.la for vandalilm . .
than their peen.
That pollcy ha1 led to stiffer
In ter m 1of wlolent cruae, juvenile
A noths comraon belief repnHng by fn,nklln ZlmrinloltbeUDinnity
1entem:e1 for juvenile criminau, otfenteaueaetually deelininll,botbin urbancrimein
gerun.1-that itwillOfChlcqot.wScbool..__tbtll
•�e](,nted youth prilon construclion the nation u a wholeand in thecitie:1.
deaeue u a remit of • predicted ti:,e minority youth populatlou ID bfC
Bet ween 197f>.76. the n u mber of declinelntheyouth population-il citielwil l lna.afroml2-20�t
t�:::e��
juvenile 1ttelUI nationwide dropped allo, unfortumtely. aptf.obe wronc, ot the tot.I urban population 1'rom
oyltem .
an cead u J ts eccount for molt o f o ur 1970tol99 0.
But l a theimq:ea fairand ac,:un,�
one?Recer,te
vidence flom the Ju ltice
110.Df,CkSONI.
Ih'partment of fen a di f ferent. e
l M d ropped by 3 .4�ntand 4 4
.
d ramatic pict u re. Conlnry to the P"'tent reapectively .
lOUl
standard mytl i 1, the mort recent FBI
OUST\
For themoltoeriou 1 and territying
Unlform C rimeReporbl howthat:
ofvlolenta-im .. -m u rds-juvenile
-Juvenil ecrime la le11·oer:iou1and 1ttetUhawe been declining lineethe
widesprmd lha n ad u lt crime, w hic h early 197 0'1. Bet ween 1972.76 ,
It.i l l accounts for molt ai mea ot juvenile murds lrrffl.l d ropped by
violence. Juvenile otfeMell are molt morethan27_..,..,t.
o!ten•imed at proJl"'ty , not pf()p[e:
-juvenil e crime1ofviolence,while
oeriouo,ue not i ncreuin1. l n f1..:t,of
Not only uetheltaf<lty peo•bol.>t
the four ma
jor aimeaof vioJence- juvenilecrimltlallmisleadUlil.b uts>
"'
ue th<*repn!Ulilthevlc:tim1 of
w
juvenile c rime. Data. 1'rom n,c,,nt
decrease in juvenileof fense,:
0
Y
-jllvenileof fen1e1ue not directed
nc!1 �:ml:�� �:'�
ddproportionately apinll theel d sl y deuly that li feiltu moN:t h reatening
and the hel plea,aa often pottrlyed
forjuvenil.,.t han for ad u lts-and,in"
Actual ly,juvenUeat h=Elv.,....,most
llffll'nl,
l eut threatenlng for t hf'
often t h evictim 1 ofjuvenilecriffle.
el d sl y .
lt e
r mai n1truet hatt<>e-nag<ndo
In
197&, men aKed 16-19
commit more ...rime tlJan t heir
nationwide were victimiied by
p,oportion of thetollllf,opulation
robbery at an,telh e
r e tim .. that of
would indicate. In 1976,accordin11to men aged 3f>.49, T hey wffsed an
t heFBl' statlati0"1,yout h1underl8 a•ul t n,teth ree-a.nd-a.hal f timesthat
accou nted for about2Sperc net of al l for 35-to-49,y...,.-old1, and an
arrc,Uaerossthecou ntry, whilethey utonilhin& 18 tim .. t heusault mte
con1tituted 1bout 31!>"'<-ent of t he for men ov..-65.
•total population.
A 16-to
l!J.year-old womaniatwlce
While thete fic u e
r o lffm to suueat u ll ltel y toben,pedua2f>.to-34yea r
that yOUlli Pf<!ple commit few ... old. A boy aged 12·15 in Sa n
crime& than their proportion of t he Fnindaco il mor,,lhanlhr�tim .. H
population, th.ey i(nore t he fl�t that.
likely tobeuu,ul t edor robbeda1 e
youth crunetllconcenlra\edtn the man aged &0--64,and. If he ii w hite.
.
hig hs 1gebnckets,ftomlf>l8.
tix tim eo aalill:ely ua w hiteman ov..StW, t he statittk:al portn,lt of 6'.
youth c rime provide.• different
In• recent ltudy of c rimepo.ttl!rTII
pict u re lhan the myth: In 1976, iniP hU.del phill&f,etto,Untvtnity of
Pf<!ple u nder 18accou nted for on y
l
Penn,y lv1nill crimi noloJist Leona rd
11.2 percent ot •II inurds ltte&U- Savit2.fou nd1hat46J)<S'Cent otbltick
while American aover4&,tu pposed y
l
t""nqon i ntel'Viewed had been
t he lea t crime.prone 5egmen.t of t he robbed,a,aau te
l d orutorted i n t he
popul ation, ac,:ou nted for 13.5 cou ne ot111in& leyear,1 nd601)1.ttfflt
�nt. Youl h u nderl8committed had ov!'ftwoyear1 .
1302 m u rdm in 1976, whi le t he
T
h fl!
f
r"""""
h,naloo fou nd thlt,
m uc h 1mal l e r 25•to·29·year-ol d group
· m ore t han t wice \hat confou nding popular belier 1,juvenile
aimi nal l wse u liable to be c rime
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Attitudes and reports conflict over j11venile crime
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Nader comes t11 campus April 12
l ge Student
The Bu f faloState Col e

8',eed. h11 lncebecomet hecon1ums

1

�1�RE��:��::�;:i; !':':i�;��::.�tEx:2 ..:=B=A=T=K==o=L =P=L=A==Y:::::E::::::R;::;s;:.,

.
Ct>ni.r-, MWion1 ot
upcoming appean,K-e of ,\me rl<:a . paued in
forom01t 00J11Umer, Mlvoc1te and defective motor vehlcl H have been
u
u
f
;...�:��en��
p �:a!; :i�:�r:::th��::.:a on t he =::·1i.:
4o oon1umer N:l.oled
f u t un, ofcons umerilm on Wedneaday, In to u ndin1 o�r
i ereol llf<>UPI uc h "u NYPIRG.
April I!, 1918 at 12:SO p.m. In the ot
R...-ently, Nader hat been concerned
St udent Union Socal l Hal l . There wil l
rti
be•n•dm!saion c h•rpor50cent&for
111 1�-:-�

tr:t!!r�r�; �1�
"r',',, lt.
.

O

the Bu f ralo S111\e Ti cket

A preucon ference wil l be held
f rom 12 to 12:20 p.m . In Room 415
otthe Bu tra lo$t•t eSt udent Unlon.

i
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FOOD DAY
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A NEW JEWISH THEATRE
GROUP WILL PERFORM

ThursdayApril13 8pm
CampusSchoolAuditorium

Tickets available at Hillel and at the door

$
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Membership in FSA i� available to faculty, students and staff at
the college, with the stipulation that all applicants must be
availatile for participation during the 1978-79 academic year.
Participation will include two meetings in the early fall, one for
the election of directors, th" other an annual meeting.

t

·1

Potential applicants are advise� tha! th�y may apply fo�
member5hip at any o_f the.locations hsted below and that they will
be required to submit their na.�e, local address and social
security number on the application. Membership applications will
be'sub ject to committee verification of co.nstltuency,

�urther informati�n is available at the FSA offices in Campus
Ho�se or by telephoning 862-5211.

STUDENTS

Campu�House
College Store
ScaJaquadaDlnlngHall

MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
LOCATIONS

FACULTY/NTP

CampusHouse
Collece Store
MootHall

\

tuesday, april l'l, 1978
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. Obtainable diets for college students on the go
formoti ". n
llemoglobm

.or
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0
e co ege re co
1 .,.,•ta.,.,
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hemorlobin.
the
euentio.J

:�;� ,;::��: i: ::;f, ��dac:!��
ne

ed

l

C

d101udeC11niera-y frnmcell1.Lean
me,u... K"""' leafy vegetable, wl!Qle
gn,inbread•abdcereal.l,and liverore
goo.JsourceJofthilnutrient.
·n,e,tudent'1diet
nuLrlenL<

of a

&Wu:inefoodin\.Ue
f:""Yone ':N!(U a ,-arluy of
OUU,ff!U i:, lllff!" ,nea! polUr,1 in
onler IO m.ai.cWn wlw .,.ouJd be
ro:u:ideted H• .-fl! bal:a."lced diu.••
nio.. compoundl,
defined
as
-iw1nma. a,e cari>ohydrate. protein.
!11.,ilan,iM.mbPRis.L"ldSuprisiJllly
ftlOUd,.•·atff . .
Eachnulriei1hasa,�crolein
norn:i,olbodyfunction.ingandcanbe
obtatntd !rom b•y foodl m on!e,IO
prom�lloodhealth
�hydnus
pro>ide
quick
calon..and�in orde,wpmride
Wg,,,upandgoandalertneKnffded
for ldt-\akin;. am and othtt
riec,rou,ac:tiY11i..
Ps>odl such ... bread. certaJ.mm,
Mk'<! IIO(><l5, ric,:,, macaroni, and
othtt "1tan,byproducts" are good
oo,u�ofthis nulrient.Otherfoods
,.t,;ch conlain c.a.rbohydnl.e<, in
olighl.ly loweramounto,are fruit.<•11d
vqeu.bl.. ,-n,d, as carrot.<. peas,and
oqu•h

April 12 7pm and I Opm
Fillmore Room
UBMain Streel c�r'npus
Students
-All others

$�.
$5,

Plus a special guest

,., .

315TMA!NSTREET
AMHERIST.N.Y.14221

Coll lnveni9010I'$

838-5162

662-0333

0.to!ftNTltlloO,,LI
C,ULTOLLFRfl!
800-223-1782

\

tuesday,apr;f 1l;'i9711

!)Ille 12

bulletin board

Friday
April 14, 1978
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Number40

thul3
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sat 15

Nader gives fighting lesson before packed Social Hall
By JOHN BYCZKOWS!{l

l -

Ra ph
l
Nader go,·e Buff al o State
Co llege 1tudenU a 1.... on in f i.l
i 1tin1
back durin•
his 1peech here
We-dn esda y aftemo on.
Spea ki n gbefo re a pacltedSocial
Ha ll audi ence in the Student Union,
Nader to d
l the crowd 1.hatthey ha•e
\he en e'lO'""d the educati on to
qutttlondecisi on mo.ken,int.u.ineN
andi n ll'.o•ernme,,t.
Dreaed(n agn.ysui t wi t ha black,
red n
a d goldti e , Nader p,·e uampl e
a fter l'l[a mple, on 1ubj,<:ta: 111.npn g
fro m nit hair n
i hotdop to cadmiu m
n
i drinkingwater.
'A half,mi l li onpeopleHch yearare

·1

d1

:::�ti.:�� ·�\1�: :�
omamenlal,on lyoeeinilhe object,a nd
notalapotenlio.Jha11ni,he11ated.
'"the tu11dlon of adverd1in;i s n ot
to infonnyou ...but torot you at a
Prodl.le\the wa y theprodu«r..antl
youtolook atlt,"heoa id.""Our
percepti on s wm, bei1111 hapedby the
auto companlN
"You've IIO� tony to yowself,
Tm go in11to lo ok atth•tcul n term1
or my interett.t,not GM".' UnlNI w,

l&

t:ErE:���v:!i Pri=.�� . ..-..lytO:�.tlen,-l&lhat,·
Nadercol'l""tul&tedthe N e w Yo rk

Nader ai d COIUUlllffl .,..n't well
enou&h lntonned on what ii relevant Public lnl«fft R_..,h Group
1 udent at (NYP lRG) .. hi.vine "bee',lnto lhow
to everydo.y ll!e. "Alk • t
Be rkely o r Ya le, 'Can you write • th�tru e mllmh111o f ed11ratlon.
n ot
\1
''�du c • t lon
thouand wo rd._.y on n u trition?
i •bl0lbln11 C.cts In
They lo o k •t you libyou'l-e•vkln11 mocnor,u.tlon ...lt i
_ ontext. ln • wa y to
themto write.• tho11U11dwords about • mronli'llful c
the 1!111C!era on Jupl!.er," he s a id. lmfpoveyou r l ifc.''
Student. ha ve fow-uteu.he•ld,
you be en leamin11 for 16
'
"Whatw

\

�:����s

llo::k ofqu o rum.
Ac<><Hdinl to USG Pt.ident
How.nl. .Jacoby� ofthe NDaton
l no
Md let\ m...- thatthe y wo u d
_
bellbleto al��"m•WII·
...:oby .xi that• ..... poup or
IIMBton were fOUII to Ute Bufta1o
Sabre- New York klnlen �
'---------'
Cllpp�otfl&l'le

I

ti

Summer in Saratoga
atSKfDMORE

fln1mdergradunte, liberal arts college fOrmen and wome n
Mov 1s.Juoe2a
A.CADEMICSESSIONS: June
26·Au1::ust 4
Jun, 26·August 4
S!X:SUMMER ART:
June26-August4

SUMMER DANCE:

NEW YORK - The Newtp•per
Guild ..,l.,, April l81trik e deadli n e
iilainai the New York Dai l y News,
m..ok in11thep�ion'1Jargeotnew1paper
the�t.of1l.lcont,o,ctne,:otia1ion1
Guild l'reoldent llany f'isdell .. kl
no rui k� action was,:ontemp!aled u
.Lhe New York Pott or the New York
Times,wh ic h are aloone,:otiatingwith
theGuildand n ine othcrunlon,.
,\ 1poke1man for the Daily New,

Nt'IIOn. a37.year-old0rieon,talf
rmployee, ""id Ki ru n,:,-wi l l fi n d wh,�1
he Kett l9 Ml.'dfo«l1hat Mt. Zin hu
110ld htr h ouseand1L1 an1tu1.akcher
ll·�·cnr·old dauR11t..'f a,id ll'llvf to•·n
1
::.. lm·,•1kk
1�,��:::,,ra:�o ..���:� .
::.
llut KhlSlll'< ""id lw'1 olr<11dy h>
d,-�1 with th� tPmoln, thP 1,000 m il<'l'
nn<l e-.•n u lo•e m,rn�lc. llc11lrm1to
stroll n
i lo�l,'tlf ord11 bou1 April 22.
1

SUMMER ENSE MBLE THEATRE: June26- A,.ugust :>
Adirondnck Institute at Skidmore College:
Colorodo:June7-16
� _July:W-29
June H}-28
August1-10
July 1-10
Aui:i:ust12-21
August24.Sept.2
� August<l-19

F_ORlNl'ORMATION WRITE,

Sept.5-1�

filc�d�i:-:c�1r: �:::t� �� �i� PN�Y�T2s
f

e

1

\
r' .

fr d
i ay ' a pr li .l, 4 , 1 97 8 buffalo state college reco rd
e4
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Separate teachers unions co-exist well at Lab

=�r:�=���l�EE
�::oa:·ohc,,rdolo!fy�....:rl
�.-bo<Ui.

S,,SR�OORRE

Graduation ceremony to feature student speakers
m
e
exe!:� wifi�:·:e ;e,:,: r:.:�:. "!
two graduatin1 •tud""tl will be
chosentogive five.minute•J)ee('hes to
·
the graduatingchu.
One student will be chosen from
the mauen deJiee program and tile
otherfrom thebatcalaureateprorr,.m
Selection of these stlldentl will be
baHd on academic: excellence (3.8
averli(! or better). out&tandin&:
accompl.iohment&, and I.he candidates'
ouUinetof a prol)OfNJpffCh.
The d08111 of tt,e three faeulu ..
will review the nomination, ,nade to
the department chairpeno111 for theoe
sLudent 1peaker,. The group of
candidates chote0 will then be

'

&ndooopon:.iont,t,,.......,:woc-. :hf.Plyd,.a..-.cc...-�.

s..- !Ir. laar-.Jo .. ;bfdnc:«
a!ld�:.e"-.
eon.,e�y�,rorko,d., ol!Mlan:ql.ll:,bt::s:hrci,,,,!
111�.-:1>�troc�cs:,o1 �- ..,.c;fo, <bt �
&fWo lbe<WOr.,::>OaO:t';"� wari,en.
.,.� ,br t.:a::lotd a;.....-en::y l'nl!_...
-1,, =r a� u �<:r«-.or �
!:,c_ (l:liP1 ,::d W iltd!ak> Teacb«o :Ix 1..1.bl'!:lbt.a::L."r ""pcrn,ocol:hf.
.i.o. mo:.. I! u:y of :i.. B::.'!UO
r,d�u.... 1BTr1.
Aeo:a'c!.=>c«>� H.«-il�.
dz.a« o! :M U..-,,.:;,c �. clk ::,e :hot A<M;U :he)·� :0 I
�buwort.ec!.,.,:atrec,,riy�t,;,:iof.l::hfffb\"r.l·,

�·-·problec�·=,�

�rrom:l>r�-=l·w.<::!!ffmtt
b.-<•- ::,e :-., �"'bu�
a!>tot::.efy:,oprobiec..-!:iea.d.
Or J,1..l(::Ul;ljO s:,-.,d ±a: :M
t.,a.'==J U:, ,S :>0< I n:y �

�������:o

t�-�,a,ex!::i:::�Ua.-e..-,;
aub.:b.e)·!adioro
of i::·=� :::>c« �-:.'>a:>:!
:bey" •«� fD:q' fo,: I ]Ob 0::. C::

m

�";; p'=�t 1io.°'��al��
and a committff of three.
The committffitmade up of:Dr.
Harry Au.,prich, dun of art& and
humanities; Dr. Donald Trueblood,
usoct.t.e professor of joumalilm,
b r o a d c a o t in c ,
and
speech
c,:,mmunkation;andMiuJoy,:eFink,
director of public attain.
The College Council and Dr.
Fretwell will then choow the two
rtudenll from the finallsucho.en by
.
the comm,tt.ee.
The nameo and topics of the two
lludent ,�aker, will bemnounctd on
April 19.
The coLLop'• 106th

!t

1
:.��."":e:�t�ud�ori.!'.:
l� �tl�h=I�
�
a.m.,S.turday,May 20.
brin1held onthecampu1or,inDr. E.K. Fretwell, ptt11dent of of bad we,.ther,lntheSt.udee>tUIUOII.
·
Buffalo State Colle,.,, will be the
keynote speaker. Hit'address if titled
"Mo.lune the Difference."
The decision .to ti.ave FtthreU u
theprincipal•peaker w•m.de by the
CoHege Council. Accord.in& to Joyce
E,'ink, director of publicaffain,lack or
rundJ for 11'1 outlide 1peaker 1111d
nothingtodo with the decislon oftht
council.
A re«ption will be held ro, the
paci111.tft and their b.rnilies
and
mend, commencement afternoon
from2 to4p.m.

W om anspace offers help and workshops to all students

!

-:?E��� £�&�� 11�2
r.2'1�a::::�....-_,_ �
... co:::s:d.,.«luad}'!�:nci:e.010
:.:.o<:tc)·;:,.:t:,r.�;,p.tio::,;e!!'a:".O ti>,u,�e,"'O, ��....:,g,C
n,,. .io =>:md ;,.;,n r:L !9IT. C,C
-5oa�>< r:L <h!I wt pu: ,__,,..,,,
:b<o.;::,�"!±c}"<Cwr::..-oq:!,o.:,c::..,-..,...,-.,.,10!
=:en,,,-1.
E2:"'.;,d 2M, �""'="
-'f'l><,i.·ce!.-::r.,.,,....,c:.,.�b;:.'lt
-1:.:so::.:!��.c:'!o.:oS:&:,.�t
c: a!lC! •..,....by<a Th B-,:!bl-,
c..,
lo,h.=
,
,
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lfy CARL ALLEN

on poetry. ,..lf,b<S!p. eiapl.oymen1,
G\'fllseivicesandy<>fll.A letr,defenae
worbhop Is ln tht pwmlne """9. A
womffl'slibruy and jouma!Jineaff,
•
aVlil4ble;providin& women's
litenwre

IHI. lll�SSt::I.L )IACALUSO
"The un,que..,tup at tML<:arnini
Labm:ablt-s th1!'1ttehen <Dberome
t..-achcfl of <he hich($1 prof;:..,i<lnal
�;,:',,��. to r.:all)· be • profe11ional
.
.
1
'·Alld•t1he511ml!'t1meillM\'el1h<'
�<>U'-'SC ,.,.,u. llr>N! we ha;·e the><'
t""chtr• oer>·1n1 u an academic:
reoour<:ffo,u1."he,l,,d.
r�ihto ��
thtal
Dr. �tacaluso r...,1, that the on<'S
most from the ... 1up are
.. II you ,.·e,e:o "°�"' ivoupof 100 •pptopnate ac:adnrnc uff that :he;·
Dr �lat'lluoo f..,J, th.kt by 1eachU1g
SC.Ud"11t> 11, a module. ,..,th'lut "'Ould be,.·orkmig,.·,th,"he ... id
a:1he Leatningl.ab.ihetachcr, ha,·t
"Theyn
..lly hav�the bMoft;,o1h
checkin� i.l,• clau ro,u,r 1\ ·A·o,.,ld I>"
D, �!1<211110 .1aid · that "'htn �e osiponun!I)' 10 do much mor"
:Umoct\mpo11,h\�tt>deu,,m""'"'h,ch ""'eh,.,, from Buffalo cav,e for th.anby•� h mgel!l<'wh,.,,•,nthed,y. "·or!d,. s,ncl!' th�· ha,e talented
t'-"'chrnbo1hfrom1hecn)· ofBuffalo
u
h
h
h
fr
m
r
h
1
a
�: :_::,� f.:� •rid w >e ,e o
and the su:-\' 1�·0tem. II", really 11
,,;��,C���:�� �0:; ch:!1;� �:;"
. '��or,'. ��n �ust\ ; H'f)' h""1thyarnngemen1.·heiai
d.
·-n,., ""m" ,.-ould �" for the ,he ,nwrvie ,.•.
cburoom teach,, .

in Buller Libruy. C!i/:���t.

� £":������!�£EE

·T!:t Cay of Sul!alo hu utremel)'
h,ch s:.andud, for the;r INCh'.<u. ,o
t'\'<f}"oM,n�·"'"'.d""°'rnortthan

��£r�
::i�:': �Sf.·:��:: i'.£1�i ::t:�i::;;:·�;:;
=�:tE��,,, :�·;;:; �J.:;:e;�.�F(·�
.
���;!i��.:��:;t���kLa!-.��

Condon uplaintd how n11einben
111.arted petition1 in �!arch to help
luothellri lttig, lln imtNctor who's
contract was not �ewtd. The
petitiori1will be'"""ntuallypn,sented
to the State F,qual Employment
OpportunityCommisslon.

r��c:�i���

r

.....;;�:\!!'.:

':t,";t��( :�:"

�:��� �'���!1 t��'�'��.\�;2!\� av,:.�,?��. �.:;��.��-����.����
-�.:ts::!��t'26
�:?;:�:J·�:::Ei::.���� r;f'J.���:t:�r•!.�?2�Ji.tf :�� ;�;1��:·�ttl3
tr.annual

Carnmu.,,..

Duo, LI t•co

wdl

bt,

alhlet,c

ii,amto' be1w�n

with a prize of $120 to the winner.

0

1

!:!1Ui�l{j �!f!!l�l�
.j w�l��
:r,r� Saturday, Al)rll 2Jl

,:��:'st:�e:::

nu,;:,.:�,m���:::n;:..�·ri.�
h

ft���

.oo

._ t:::J

Consciou, .
rilitn11 poupo,
anothtr 11CtiY1ty provided by tht
cenr,,r. an, confid'11tial m""'line,
wh....,
·'peoplt talk about thinp
they would Ml NJU!uly di""""'.''
saidGol!'U.n-"'°"111arepnsently
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1
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DOT with 'outright neglect'
Hoyt bill to aid 21 U/B law students U/B gro�ps fight to repave road, charge
Amher$t and Main StreetcamJ)Uil'5of rommunity sa.fcty, preSl!nted by W
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be chug..1 to entff t he rom�st. Th•

��{l���•,::J�:,:.��,:�·!s�;,������
SUST,\ 1> a 1>roi:r:un vr 1h,• Slal•'

I

:;��lys���7i� l��� 11:�'1'91�:;;
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r
::u:;orC:! ,.:;�;?:The t'Ml ,-al�ofl\'oman1J)ll(:eis
probably in i�atm<11phere�
� and Condon. "Somt peopk
ffljoyoomin11in.eatinglunch andjust
ttls.<tiria:abit:•

'Il

\he Unlwrsity of Buffalo n·er)'da)'.'" rolldrondition and thcTraniponation
stu<.Wnt �ment"trepairpb.ns.
R<>lt',
Lewis
claimNI

s,·u, ,,_1>1"·,.1••• ��.·.·,,,' '.,"',,·, '',',',,',',',',',',,",',',,,','",·,",
-

t��

'"l'hil m11<I,• It i111po1111bl,• for thoo,'

hlp!�·1tlt&prelll'nt,.idth." '

ro
R
. • i����:�;
l��·1�t:�; of_ 'f! :
thllo roatlwa)' andhawjoinedw!tht�, ....,dl!'r,ta.

�::;:;i��,f�\::;�.;:�?;t: �:,�r·����' '��utr,�
E�I;

�':=!?����?�,t ta .---,P.-EW
.,,..,.A.,P.:-D=--,
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1

1

r'.� ,�::�·�,Si�'i on:1
"'Th�S.' .111<1,·11i, i,,,,.,, 1,,.� n fon•t'<J
the Union Lobby.
to1oa)·tuihonlull•lha1,houl
· dh>w
T_ON IGliT
l>t.�·n co,·,•n'<l b )· th�•tah•,""
tlw •\alt• Wa$
llo)'t nou'<l
KOENIG ARTIST MATERIALS
;..;peaker!"romthe
�nUrd)· ..,,,..,,u,bh fo, tlw ,wMnli'
515 elm...,ood at utica, buffalo, n.y.
Patriotic Cront ln
lo..iof�,d
•
phone 884-1060
ZIMBA�WE
H� ,ioh..t lha t ..,..,,
.•t u,1<•111• mi�hl
ha•�.difCkul\)' p,,du11i11K h,,,,.,...ol
•lowestp,icn
(ehodesia)
unp:L.!dtuitmnbilb.
•10% ,rudeM diuounr
plus, A slide ahow on
�
".\1)' hJI n·pn·...nta a 11au· am••'•
C�ile and -'· Africa
de.1&1,�d to n•uu,Jy roul,u1,. m dw
• widt vorie•v of quality moteriol i
0
·h
t
dacon Hall 205 ?,)Opm
�:'.�' ':.,.��. �::�11.,i''Y,�i';t,il: :��
"ARTISTS SHOP AN ARTIST'� s'HOP"
�------,-------�----''-'--'•------- oth�O't''l"4·d<'i<'"'"'W>ltud,•nt•."h,•'31d
f1�t:�n
Front

.,..

in the Soc11I H•U rrida}' from noon to

·� �=:� ��: 7f':::!: ::c�}·:��

l
�;£:y ���;;:�t��tsd�:�
held In the Utuon Aw,mb!y Hall

ZMuDA-71t

cal)Jicum."that can bedriected to an
""""ultantsl!')'e>.The aciiveingl'edi�t.
irritate. the eye. but inflicts no
da m•gt
.1ccordin11
to
tht
manufacturer.
Althouih recent incidents and th,
c:ente,"t campaign against ,ape luo,'4!
m.ie me« people awue of
\l'omanspa,-e.
Goetz Jlid, '"l'M
impo"'.'nt UPf'Ct of l\'om:uupace il
th1t it ,aa f0<:al point-fo,thewomen"t
m0\-ement here in8uffalo:md around
thtrountf)'""
On a budge\ ofS2.000a)·eu.the
wnter 1poMOt!i "'<>rbhoJ)I tor women

n,., w,nn1n1 �m w,U re<:ti;·e I k0$! of

�--��'7:;:.s::;�� A=:�:.;. �{ ,..:�;
01
:���t !���,.��::�::a!� :�:���[,, 10'�:n":!
he
ni n 4 ad r m
11eern:-..u��n�n�n1,:1! Sc Q()I a fks
�� m'.
U <l u f o
h
f
uLy
wll! ho, ("'. n� 25 c�nt hatr<:\Jt.t ,n the
r,om noon 10 6 1,.m. a numb<.-r of
'
::�,� :t." ti!'�":!

authon t ieo.
Commenting on l'ublic Safel)' 01
lrnaml!nl of n&� victim• at the
college. Goetz -aid... I thmk we're
l""ttylucky,thel<'CUrityaffittroMrn
has'e had more wnsiti>'ity tnlning
th •n cily1>0liceunlt1"
ii p.....,ntly a
\l'omanipa,ce
diJtributor for '"Guardfan,"" 1 produe\
th•t Coll� Hook Stottd..dir>td to
1"'1 on it.I ohelvn, laid G�zt.
"Guard11.n" ii an aerot0I d,> ice th�\
'
can be-,asil)·cani.-d1npocket1
or
11ur.e. Thr ciga,. aize ,pray �..n
contain• an acti,·e ingn,dtent "ol�resin

�f:V��u;!

camp,11·• u.id Condon. WomanlJ)ll(:e
bu already 1ponsored'an open readin&:
by hu.iSmi\h.a\ectureby Dr.Julia
R.Schwendinr,,r.•co-founder o!Bay
k'N Women Api:111! Rape on April
19th, ..Rape Cult11tt"a documenta:y
th,,t eiamine<1hesoclalinfluencesof

:d ����;
ro�,!nlt )�
membero d"""lope<I out of the joint
....,.,.,itlon or the thrut to local

that 1

�JQQ
Fori(\formotion leodingto
theo,restond conviction
of person or perso�
responsible for vondolism
committed on compus

vendingmachines during
the post two months.
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Minimum wage increase means more mo'ney

BrCAP.LAU£..',
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verdu;t due Monday
on
����==-=":.:: s:;: �:� �k� ii�,,�..:;--; L g case
��; f,�'f:.:;;';, c� �:,:.�;:;
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.Ff·:£:�:: ��:f :�;i�;:,!; (!{{;f;,".:,��;;:'..%��� Students steamed

:�tt.i�1�i"ffi:l�-�£, �, �. ��.:.::_."�·. �.·%. !. ,�:. ;:. ;[,'.::;;:;::::�:: :;:;;;·:;�':.;�;: :�:: :;
··-··

r�-

.,..,,�.,....,dy

� .,.,
- "' =-· ,
B:tnnan. IRC>C",a:e
il<,:-ald
!:1uu,:11<>r.al
Resourc01 a:
Corn:nunic,m,n C<'nie Bt,nr.:.n

_ .. doztm of ,..n,,.....,,_ ,her�,:.· ., amlldem,.,noriJpnJypuniJhabltb)'a
for tXP'-"'t.ed :o wme up ,.-r.h I fa:: ;'t3r,c>ra,·erdrtofmnoceni.
th.. ,,...diet.
0
u
Jurt,cP StdJ,.,. i;a,.� th,• J�,,-1 o! ,h;�n�::: ,; 0�
.. >d
ir
flf1t d,,:ree rnanllaughM,th�n lh <')·
""ill mm·e down the lm of
>erdr..wm� 1hey ,otr on
uMn1moulle)·.

:h�: 1r��:./

g1.�£:g:;t�1�;:g %¥f�,:�;::�;z::zi;�i �;�t�Jt��J.�fgs:
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Campus to host 2,200 students and parents on April 15

:t";:... ·,;::·:::,:,:. .
i�f�:�:ffji/1 ::t�:i1�iff'.0�5(·t; :�i.::;'i:·'.;���;::;:::::��12 �:i���•iiJ
�;':,! �����:

Of*n !I,,....., •t Buffalo Stat,· C:01!<11�. Ar.s ar,J Humann,••,. .\;��� ar.d
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,.";,;�:�:;::;�;;:::,;"'�:, [;�fJi:�7;�\{��f�:S Generic drug law goes fnto effect
n... Gen�nc Dru� [.a,., �I in

!I�u��:7\�

I
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: i���;fr���; ;�
prescription drugs."' it:Md Don>ld
Roso. director of1h,.,);�.,.. ,·ork l'uhh�
111 ,.n,st
ft,,s,•an,h ·(;,ou1JS, In,.
1
··![01w1·er. thi< will uni)•
(/1,"\'l'll!C).
happ,.'ri ,f coruumen ,.,nd,•,.tand lh,•
1;i,.. and u.e-il"
This i•rh,.·a)•the nr" la.. works
physician• are requ1t<'d to ��•·r
l"'henu; a ne..· type of ptl'Knpt,on

�;!;��� ,,';�� �� }r'\�eli;;,!;',;:):.;
on tlw n1:lu-hand hnr, thr 1•h:u-mac"'
is required 10 1uhui1uu- a 1..,.
expeno.ive gencrk dru11 ror a brand
name druK.
"'lkau°"' brand namr drl'� an•
hea,-ily
ad1·n1i.......
llicy
co!il
1

ou,o�••oo,.

iE�!��-

1 5u... on.PA1'50I
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Lil',�; Of ,\ l'llES('Hll'TI0/1." SI.I!'
Th" Ill.Im,·• ..,l,,;t,1tuion of a IP»
,·�1��,.;,·,• ��·,wri,· dru�. llut 1h,1 '1 noL
,•nou�h. 111,•n• a,,, uh,•n ..,,w,11
.:,•u,•ru· form, of a ,lru�. M>'1h' �·mun�
�... thnn oth,•n;. So th.- ,'(><lium;�
,,.,.,_>J, 101.><'Jur,•toukth,•1,harmociM
to Flt,l.. Tiff:
l'Hl:'.SCR ll'l'lO;<,' \\'Trli
T
1'111:: u:,\S EXl'EXSlVE Ot:NEIUC'
l
J' !�� la1�in� P•�i;•·-::r:
Crneric Iffl.J« Law m i:n,att't d�u,I.
�·or a tre� <'Ol>Y, J<•nd a ,wlf·addn,.....J
Mwrlol"' to:
NYPlllG l'UDUC:ATIONS
5 11,,,kmlll Sln','1
Nrw\'ork.NY 10038
t

Over pipe construction
Tile construction around the
campu, combinl:'d ...it h this an.>as
rainy"""'°" h as cn,atcd a messy and
dange<0u1o.ituation.
The large amount< of mud not
only make walking hazardow but
have created an ug\)' e-)'\'S<)te on
camJ)w.
1lie muddy areas ha,·e not only
La'fien a toUinohoesandboou,but
ha,·ebe<-n thecaUJl'ofsomeaC<·ident.s
in which,tucl�nuhaw,beenhun
Anyone walkin� in and a<0und the
=awh<'Nthecon,truc1ioniiuilcing
µlaccshuuldb.!carerul for thefooting
is,·e,ymessyandtlippery.
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buffalo state college record
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C:,lle�•POrt..though.an:,
ab ti dlfflM'ent at a collegelik e
oun.Thereareno�agenu
or hiff.4aJariedplayershere.
M<>$t),f the g,.lys and dolls
who pa:ticipat.ehettdo
becau,.. the y Pnjoy it.notit
�usetheyl!!'t miJlionsfo,
"'henwasthe!ll$t time you
saw an athlete haring fun?lf
you..,.tch�•Buffalo Bn.
g:,.me.you probabJ)· .. ,.only
dollar.<iens,.
Ontl>eotherhand,ifitwa
a Benpl sw m
i
mfft or
volleyball pint. lun wasa
prime target. right up thete
"'ithvictory.
The�nterest ,.ithCollege
_
Sp<>tt.sijeo.l th1nk.w
,u,a
ch.:inging of our priorit.ies.W
hu� gone from dem..,dinge
ey
w
::'�ept':",: 'l lcm· °":uali�

Against opinion article

"""=·
1�, l<f. fJll<I)" ,;,,. •,ff«µi "•h«1 "''-'/'>" o} /J•.'f,."o
•,,,., < "'''l' p•bf,

:.:i:�zt;:i,�":."J:,:.•::,:���%:,:�•;,J ,,.,

\

h,J,,•

l<I l<ll<U ,oJ ••1 of Ji"• t•,••J
.f •d «t,·1,m,,..,,..,., ''""•I! i,•J·ou/•,"""""'�''"''
'"' lly
lh,1<t-011<r,., •.,J,/,/,,1,,,,.,i,,1,,,•.,,1 .,•• ,,.,,,.,p1ro«h
,>1>,rJ8p,,y,.1,
11,........., ••,,, ��/ �, /•"'"'"' "" "f""'
,i,,,,,1,.,.,,.,,,1,.,.. ll•fl•i" � r 1,1112 "'"'·� ,JJ,,., l<t.(.<>l<J> 1,,,.,,y /l)J
't} In# �«u,J�t•J'"" ''""''""'"'' \,.,..,,, '•"••p. I•<
Hpol,l,-,,.,.f••> "'"'"''"'""�l,0,,1,,
1'""'''""�••!•',rl. .'%•·••<hf
".,,,,u,. ,.,.�,,,,.
R001NPUNER
RICKOJANA

THAO KOMOROWSKI
DAVE l'IANflEMACHER
AMV TOBACK
PAT fRAMENl
DANN WULF
JIM HOLLERAN
JOHN 0VCZKS)WSKI
GEORGEANNE HORES

Ed,tor·in·Ch,et
M..,,aj,,.gEduo,
New,Edao,
ContnbutingEdito,
Futu,t Ed,10,
Pho1oyn•>hyEdi10,
SporuEd,10,
Opm,o,,Pug,Ed,10,
CopyEdno,·
Bu1ineuM..,ag,1,/lltJlle1inB0;1,<1Edi10,
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Students create images for the future of gra

Ry ltOllIN PLINER

H-tt. :.�e ,�pl'l'Ul-On. ··�w
c;-,,di:..-Mtl!"awh:,.due.-e:::..,..;.-,:o
W;ir.Cffh.........he,,o,:;ehappen,:o
no�Sduf!·,....,,i Her JUmP,::.0!!$
e.:o..-� ..., quue 2?P.,.-v:>: ,. one
;!a.�o,·fftheoho�

(
The :nn�r �!t<'d qurum... of high
.s,,s,r., ,..,.. '-'Xpr""'-"1 b}· both
.:i:tuu ,n the t'<>Ur$1" of thtirl,':lln,n�
e.ic�enc.-. Hor,>full}". th�y will

����� �' �;".. �a� a!���31:·��
:\!

r

Volkswagen rebuilds plants in America to make the
Rabbit

SEIi" SL\TOS.Pa.-\'olk,,.-agen.
the German automakff that made it.I
Beetle modcl a Jegend.oJ><>ned;i., !int
µs.assemblyplanl hffe,\prd!O.
\ The first of Volk<w�en·, U.S
od
c
t ��m�I� ":i�n �� � ��':::��
Cffemon)' to be auer1cfod by Goo.
.\!iltonShappy&,m1.,n)' offidalo ond
o<h<rin,·ited;ue,;u
"'We're rii;hl on targ�,.·· .. ;d Chet
&hn.publicrelations director for the

�!��!yll·a��. �:�mun��'. ""�-�:
,upplr radu are filling up. ll'e ham
t'llough part• to complete the
u.semblyproceH."
The first or the sub-,,om1.,ct
model, to roll off the auembly line
h

;!;..� ,r-�11:b��;.\'��;:.��
d

'

---

The show currently on display
in
Upl.on Hall'1 Gallery 229
is •
tcstarncnt to thc fact that recen\Jy,
W<>rnL'f> artist collecLivel, which
arc
pr=nUy growing ill numbL'
centcrs, �ave bc'te� eff.,,,tuatingf in art
a new
.
andcxc1t
lnRrolc1ntheJ)<)l.<mtial,;uf a
cll'en m<.'dium
Not unlike a tc'CCllt fivc
rc'\ro51><.,ctisc of a New York ..yc.,,
City
worn,.,·, art COO[>t'r.itive renu<:ting
c>cw trends to...-'lrd ah.c'fnatc
�llcry
conccpt.s, "Sil(l>atur,111" i•� similar
sort
of OV<Tvicw. Dmwinw,, mixc'
<
pn'Senlation, and oU• on l-modia
combine for an arresting canvo,
and
'nnont've1how.
Three Buffalo Slate· &>liege
Graphic Design student.a, Marlene
Weisman, Citro! Breslau and
Meii
l'o-Chc'dlcy hav� l'"""n\ed their work
wilh strong individual cnc'rgi<'S,
yet
hclpt'<I to achM!\'e a
singular
identify ing
aspect
for
>1,ow-<jua!ity of work consistentthe
ly
high and intriguing
Instead of a more Lniditiot1.1
l
appro1teh through jun sculptur...i
piece•or paintini:s.this cxhibit """ms
to rely on 1h,iint<"'-'5ting balauce

anoth<r S30 million to build
a rail
•pur.and small ,um,for manpower
,
training
Plant construction i5 •inually
WmJ�etM and l .000 IIC'fSON
arc
al read}"
empl oy<od
b}"
th�
manufacturer. ae<=ording to �Ir. Bahn
The workforte11 cxpc
-c1edto f<.,ch
about 4.500in l>l"I-� productio
n
11',..tmorcl:md County pl:tnr.,rs
es1.ima1.e more \hon 90 p<rcc,,1
of

WBUFand HARVEY &CORKY
�resent FOR3DAYS0NLY!

THE
GRATEFUL

')'

phics

---.._·
-.-.,

Artists schedule show
at Convention Center

estimat....-lS97million annually
.
"11w c�n will be built on
ground.floor a..,.mbly linethatu scu•
Dciro;Hllylc ass.,mbly system. r.ach
:�:�.�<Wes continuously along ·IOO

1..,.,,,. ,... e.,.,• ., ""''" w.,.,. a s...� '"'.
""'"· •· s., '•-•><o. tow ' ''' '° "'"'
"''°'" ,, M"��

�

Marl�-ne Wet<man.alsoalhird-y...,.
major in the d..ii.r, d'-'J)Vtm,,m.has
drawn for this show from a
for.reaching
field
or
modi>
alte,-11:ttiws.
l:luff•lo
Convention Center
l{e-.·..,ling highintensity co!or in a
metanae. he,- work is w111istently Oirector. Glenn
Arnette,
Ill,
intriguin� and truly a wor>dcrfuUy announet'(!lhatplansa,e underw:,.yto
vir;uaJ r<'llrc$Cflt.ation of multi.media wmmission several ;utists from the
Buffalo 1t11d Westen, l';e,.- Yotka:ea
wncepU.
.
Not al"")"S ;y,tematic in it.. to create officialCommemorative AcL
arrangements. mQSt ot the e.,:hibiU
1l>encwl�·comm.is:sionedAn.Wor
being the viewer a <l<'Jl dOS<.>r to the
k
..,,aller andr;nerdininctions of t'<leh
::f!�,!,ia:,'tt�tiaJo�n=!
piece.
\\"eisman"oworkrenOCts notonlya Center. scheduled for October. 21.
penchant for�ision ando,refut 1978.
Fund,,enernted from sales
•1tention todl't:l.il thtoughout her
the
LimitedtditionAn.pil!C<!lwiof
collage,. x..°"
!l.be
mnf,-rs
and
two-dimenoional Pit.'ceS,but hff work us<'dto""10\elhelluITaloConvention
Cen""Pu.n:haseA,.-ardsGaliety
Ollpturts&JK>!)-C..ltute flavor.
GaUery will <mjllay works by .The
artisu
form Buffalo, Western NewYor
t.,and
Th<· thin! artisl rep,esentro in around t�wo.-Jd.and,..illbecomean
integral pan of the Conventi
"'Si3natu...,,'" Cuol Breslau. a senior
on
Center.

:;!;�;:�;'.�����y�!t���I ;�;!i

Watch out for Two .Fingers.

'I,

DEA
D
FILM

The Grateful Dead
Concert Experience

alookinside"TheDead"..
wt,,i theyare10themselves
and101heirfar,1

Advance Tickets Only 53at all Purchase Radio Stores,
· Record Theatre and U.B. S3to at the door
\

'-l
·,
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buffalo state college record

Otters beat Gamma Chi, advance to hockey final

ByMAI\CROSENFEL ll

�KolloQ;.authorand.
illu�tor of o..,radouoboobwill
P""""t his...otb.Friday,Aprill4a1
3 p..m. in Comm East 002. Thlf i>
llf)Oqtortd brthe Visual AN Boan:l.
Kdloa wu born III Sonralk, Conn.,
and ha lo•-ed t<> dr:n,· and to <al
A(>riesli-hioprt«hooldaJ-s.ASa
c bUd, M made up ou,,..,. for his

fo
dc nd
cha�;'o�:.°;.;., �u��:i i� it'::
Otl<n, Sunday, 3·11 in thc oemi•fin.ol
round of the l ntnmunl Hockey
play otft.1'he0ttcn.theWlt t...m to
qualify for the pl.ayoffs,wercthcfirst
.,,.m ,...,. to defeo,t the champion•in
l.l,cir four year rcign.1'heir goaL total
wa1 the most G3mma Chi h.u ever

r!i:�tt::��r.!t"..!i."'�m=
hlmto elabon.te__.. of dra,rinp
orithtitJ... litt."fa'er)'K,,o,,m&'fotd
of Doc" and '1be !.up Mammah of
SONI A�.. M "I would,_ tMS<I'
picuzN!I to wa!JpapoT m}· room ln>m
lloortoCfllinri,·'MrN:alb,"solha<I
liv«I in a wond..-fuJ u'iary-besuary. ••
Kflloa au.endtd tM Rhock W....">d
Schoolof°""4n.wbttehemaJ(ln'din
ilhuu,.tion. Dtmn1 his Offlior yttr M
Rudie<! in Flonmce on L"I hoaon
h larsh
"" � ��r ltu.died a: A::>encan
uru,·er,ot}' .......U:aoiting-..on. O.C.. �
hil p1U1tings a., d ei.ehi..,,:,, •·ett
,e,,:hibited at plltt:.... WIO""· c,d
coUegttm\heWu!unir..onvea.
Kdloano•df,\'Q:ffall hanme:o
>1-ri\Ing and lUu.nnun1 a....:! r.21
�luan.t...i m o"' than ,,.·o do,.e,,.
ehild""''I boob. mc'1.ldin1 ma:i)' of
.N• own non.... ll�!,,·eo ,.,,h ru,.,.,fe,
llelen,,nSandrllook.Cono.,in a
prt-Ren1tutio11111y War �farm hou..,
enouW, for th.,1<six ehildr�n and
peu.
of
uoortment
an

1111&e 13

at 10:22 or the third period,,..... the
fint Gamma Chi ao,,.lie Don Dailey
had!Pven up..n_...n .
O nSunday,the lronDuket.rned

In tbe Quarter finaiJ of th� A.B.A.
ln the g:,.mes leading up to final,
the .Enc,:gi•cr• s hut out theCanucks
baskctball l"'lyotr.. Slty1'rain moved
1-0 on a K<J&l by Bil! Thompkin1 at a head to t he semil by uounc:ini: the
!lawb 50-24.Chuck Flynn Lead the
sc"ring withl8pointsforSky1'rain.
Revival topped the PuUM Groins
32-27 with Tom Kilminstcr leading

in R.t.quetball, w hile he teamed wiU,
Mark Mill... to win the double,,
competition.
In Women'• Floor Hockey. with
five of the� pmes plsyc,d the
stand,nglookhkethil:
w

�r

��ut:i::.,�:t��:

The Ou.en, w ho also eliminat<!d

t';..::��11s

:...� �!"
-red b oth goals on wristlohob from
the
.;te1s��(b clinchj!d the spot in
t he ·.....,,;. by_ ohutlinl out the
co.,.do•p./6
po

!�t:ii�:f;;;;",'.:!.;": 7t) Flynn leads Sky Train to ABA semis

::��;IfJJ�?e;t;fti�j g�::

in the F.a,;t Division, moved to the
final• with• 5S.32 defeatofR.e'lival.
Four men. Ric h Jo hno (18) poinu,
Butch Oierlen (10),1'lm M"'h oney
(IOJ,an.dJunMaUiu«i(lOlallscored
i n dou ble figure1 for the Rim
Jammen. K�..,inMcBride added 12 for
the Revival.
T he H.lm Jammen will meet the
winn"" of toni&f>t'• conle$t between
Bad Company and Sky Train in the
final51'uesdayni&f>L

lat_.

Raquetball

"--,............., ...... M••••••MOo� ----,�·�
.
·
.
�
""'�""""" "'·•��--·-····- ···-·'�� . .. r--,

May 1-May3

· ,fovak helps Whopp;;k��-�fi�st

General Staff meeting for all Media Boardo,rganizations will be held Friday , April 28
at 3: ()()pm where candidates for editor and general manager positions will be given
_the opportunity to present their platforms, proposals.etc. for the _1978-79year.

----.._,.

Meetings and election will be held for t�e following positions:
MIX: Director-Mixoffice,C�ssety 107
EGGZ: Director -Eggz0ffice,Cassety108

' 15
RECORD: Editor-in -chief - Union 4
WSCB: Genera1Manager-Union419

__,

:�

. .

Electirns will be held May 1-3 ,and all ballots must be handed.in to Don Blundell,
Student Activities Office, Union 400, by 5pm Wednesday.
Any one interested in running for a po�ition should contact:
Rick Coombs.MIX: 6233

Steven Gruskin,WSCB: 5104

�bin Pliner,RECORD: 4531

Geoff Copp EGGZ:· 5712

All e1igib1e votE!rs tor these elections will be announced by the editor or manager ol each organizJtion.

Raymond l.,,ds scoren

Chris Raymon.cl lead• all"'°""'
with IO goal1 for Team 3. Becky.
Newell has e�ll for Tow... l and
KattnSikorsk1and Patllenchan ..c h
a hve six.
T he playotts, <>'9 April 25, will
matc h the flnt plsce finisher apirut

-;t�!��='::: ::::

:::���
Don Dailey took the men·1 ling[es tiUe May 3.

USµ Medi� Board Elections:

-·

�:" =

good with the pm.,. at 6:37 of the 10:22 of the se<:ond overtime, Lut
1\/edn�y,qight. Ed f'eibac horr. the
firstrcriod.
Ric h Dcrncr putthe idng on the Energizer·s goalie,sparkled in th.e nets
eakc with his pol aL 1:06 of the uthcCanuclul outs h otthe Enftiilen
22·12·iZrr. lfll
t l •unendered
"""� ;...jo, difference in the game
O n T hursdoy nitcht Gamma Chi
was that the speedy Otters �re
·
co
f
H
��;
7;�ih � n":
:1�1Zin�G��m a"'
c h«k.
hnPislole$<!
Horrors goal,scorMbyJo
'

1,i� 11111111111.<.><lby K1,o'inQuick s'
159 and Maun�•n'• 6 1>in Kelly'• 375
d,;fr�ted thu Slow Stam•rs 3 K•mN to
l. lkt� Scl,�marn.�, �seitl'<I th,• erowd
b)' ro,·�>fin11 the tough 5.7 11llit on
Um,,,.,.parat� oc,,.,iom.
Mran Ma�hln,• took all four o,·rr
"llye''.

-ROSENFELD

Sports Shorts

--�--,

Spring sports
- action...

uflalo state. college. record

Final Floor Hockey Standings

Football would add to Fall semester

1w=::.-=··"'-"'"""'""'-"'-"''""'-"'"'-----------..J
E<i<..,.�_,.,A.,..,..,... ..,....- .... .,..,H.... ,,......,..
,,. .. ..,,_..,D,_od

Then,'1 a notke on the1pono pages
formin11•dubfootballteamhen,at�.today about an intettstmH>tina:ror
A fool.ball team at State is one of the thin'°' aorely
mill.ed around the
cam- in thefall. With the returgenceof
· WHkend this yur

·

footballtearQ"

r
·', !
\
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Suspected vandals arrested' on burglary charges

ByCYNTIIIA KINAN
Fo u r

Burralo

State

Nonh Wins ill believed to ban been
tu� from tin.kin& •t UptonHall
mid CU.OOm Bullcll,w.

College

':e

�°,!
stD) -��":;
tbor-e ii• pcmibllity ot mditlmm
...-in thticue.
Duuel T. S.-.-., diNctlx" ot
A,,.11\uy
Serwic•
•t
1;l,e
hc:ulty-Student A-..:ioUoo. II in
ebcp of the weodlnc _....... on
auapua. -

! n..,,..e'::�o:"'!it� =:lin� �tt in�
vandatilm o n c:ampw.. 1ceordilli, to
thel)epartment ofPublics.tety.
Public Sal'ety arre1ted Basilio
Neero n , 18, Wamon Delancy, 20,
£mile Juanlbve nnah. lB.all of the
Hi· Rise
dormitory,
and
Julio
Lemoine,, 19, or the North Wing or
u

rre

0

tbe'--::.,:��-��dr.ppolntel that ,,_
hro m,ojor anu...., bit -,Upt,m
Hall and a.-oom Buildin&.
s.... aid U..t more d&mlp
ini:lintd at Upton and a.-oom Ui..
in the 18otherinsta,-combioN.
&�thek>mofti.
weetendbn:atinl to be appnnmateiJ,
$5,000.

� �chafv,d•illl.thitd depe
burJ!acy, criminal mild\ief, petty
la.rceny and
conspiracy,
and
po,,,ession of burpary tools, •ccordi.n&
toButWo police.
Lemoine wu allo cti.rged w;illl
�ionof •••pon
Allfo'1tmffl11f«etaken toBuffalo
Centn.lBookincndcharpd.
R,,vennahwas11:l-.sedlntlil own
recop,izance, the oth..- three are
bei ng tleld on$500bf;il.
Vern Andl!n<ln, din\dor of Public
S.fety, ..ld ,"Noquesc.ion about it 1
,
rina:h.ubee n brotffl."
Security•kl that Ne.,,-on a nd
Ravennah werewteltoo rollowin.gan
ano nymou, phone call i nforming
Public s.tet.y that individu,J, ,......,
R

ti.___.

S.-.-.ai,dthattheLO&llONoftbe
20 iocidetocfl of -.dine macbine
n.ndalilmil•bout$9,000.
1- indudedlumptoUie
madlinel, ROien money and kmof
product.
M.ny mKh� .,...., ., i.tlJ'
blu«edthatthipyw<reRnttoAllA.

i...ir�: �! ;!�!:� l�j
J n n
�!end � t;�� .���n��
the lol near Ba<,on Hall at
. . Monday.
,
•1>Pr0almately2 a m
Security ..id that L,e,n,oine and
Dela ncy 11f<RUTffl«I ua ''t.,...lt or
in�ln>'eU.ipUon thro\llhou t the
YIAIIIIENDELAHCY&Nhllor.......... --w...--o.--•otni,t,.t and aU dayMor,d.oy."
Anderoon •Id that money found ,Sdot1 I• a.- HAii io<IM - ON&nl
.__.,.....,_
in dotmitoryroom,inHl- Rileand
to

in

-.J...

:hF�'ii�����

replaced byol.hers.

S.won'm.ln concernilto-.
9'r'l'1Cel lo stu�ia. He aaid. "My
.....,.obj<,ctiw:ilto ,et all mac!i.,_
bact where they Leions."He M>pcl
he could dooowitbouthnint:to
worry lbout further vandalism.He
addtd that very IOOII all machinN will
he�byalarml

Broomfield ignores Albany; restores lighting on campus
By JIMHOLLERAN

"We1l probably lllll tome

;:";..re1./1

Robfft i.oomfield, .director of =cfr:i�i::i ...
�.:;:
Phyli<:a!Plan t revealedyeswnlaythat import.anl.''
Buffalo SI.ate CoU,ece maintenance
A<'COldinc to the mandate,SUNY
worktn ha>'e bee n irutructt."'1 10
colk-&:e1 and univ�tiel wtn reqund
rl'C011: campua li&hlin1, i&l>ori111 • lo nduce li&hWIII byur,to 50 perttnt
SUNY mandate to cu1nmpu1liehtina inlide and ouuidebuildinp.
"We are li&htinir:all ttle\igtltaand
byupto50pertt nl.
...,,.iriniothen,.. lle•id.
Broomfield•id main""nar.cecrew,
r
Broomfield d<.-din ed lo commml
llave been workinl oven.im..e fo "two
weeUtorKtore li1htin 11 nd will1<>0 n °" the teaoonin& behind the liehtinl
new wtt.�k· but did •Y "we have •
bu sily inltallinll 22
·be
i1a to
::��1 ::fe':�:i.a-:i...
i��.:l: n�1a1
��::�i�.:
-� ----·

:!=�

NYPffiG fears USG budget cuts

The New Y ork Public l nt..-est
R-h Otoup(NYPl RO)lafevful
of brint cut complet.ely out of nut
yev1 Uni� Studfflll' Oowr nment
(USO)bud,et.

Acco.rdinl to USG'l'rC'AAU«f'fala
Ro., the·notion that NVPI RO would
atffera completebud�cutlllheer
conjecture."We lla-nn't 1Qne over
NVPI RO .. bl>dcetyct, we well do that
on May 6.
We won't know wlttn we
ltlnd until atter th1t meetin11," aid
Roa.

=�id

JUc:h u Potadam Slate lume ii • ffi-.re of intenlity I*
�foot.
Broomfield aaid the auapus m�·liChti1111nstalLation proj<,cthu
�in the worb!otone y.,and the
onehalf.Brooml\eldllld.
LilhUIIC would
The planl call for inlU.llltion at heiml'(Offdin the-betwen l'offJ
dim lo<.1ion1 •ound the a1mpu1 HallllOOtheSCudent UNIOnwhidlt.
cauoed...,.t co""ffnllmOflCstudeatL
wlllc:h include:
PetitioNcallincfor�
Ara between the New Gym a nd li&f>tin& W<tt beins ,:-ir<:,,ila� around
Towers
The rout.e belween To...... I and�------'-;;..,,
�Hall which. rum along the N,,..
- •
•
.
Manual Registration
'!;�i:cRoctwe11Hall parking
lot
Mocl�_M,,yl9a ......,&p..m.Sludenf
ndU
Hall

collfCel

Sc�.!

labl:r:.�£::..=.:: � � �':m,.\'\\��:':"�

P-l"·
To prepare ro.r • �tent.i&I drop in of the CIUllpul at nilbt _...i montha
enroUmenl, the e n.tiff budcK 11fill a,obyhim.U.l..lo-M.Atldtnon, Ma,y9.10,ll,12 9•.m.·4p.m.
ee.e.nd Hall Rm. 2CM
have to be cut. llt,id Roa. Addinc, lhe d� o( Publil: Safety: Am•
"obrioully lhe NYPI RO budfet will M' Caputi. a.oeiote rice-pft,lidenl fm
becuL"
fiNnce and
W...0.-ent and
\n anticip11.lon of abudaetcut rice-JHlidenfor�andPl&nmae
NVPt RG h.11 offend to roluntlflly and other top Collep odmls,illral:iiim
cut the llmOUnt of morot)' they otficiall.
r.,;:\eve. NYPI RO now ..:;e... hro
The -UU.m vapor lilb.. an hilb
doUan�rull tlme�ed�l.intmaity-tyf)ewbiehliF,1 tbeNYPIRO ii mounUnc a petib(> n bet-Ketch11111HalludMootHIII.
drlve to111lnatpport forllfflpe,"
�lioM�otjpulale
ttnl ,oluntary tt'ductio n in their Uiltn lnleNityof601u-mllltbe
,uln•ined •t nistil on camp,a. A
budfet.

\1

======'"-..i,
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Jewish children petition Soviets
W.ASHL'-OTOS - Four .-\.mMCall
�chlldrftluitdl.0�11.0
So\i,etdiplo,,,....�""�'
··dffpconcerfott!>eJew'il.b�
jntl,eSo..... UnioJl..'"bulDO°""
annrft'fdlhedoorbollalheSoritl
ffllbufJ'Mff.
A So>irt Jp0bm1an, who retwed
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.t,en cc,:,t1<,Wd II)· pl,oM

�l

I

Ei&ht of the women invol� In
AST_,., elec:t,,d.1.o ot'.tial on April
10,1978. n.epa1il.lontlwld.,e:
Sorw:ty;
Donna
Pruldent
V�Preolclent , Ehlne Dletman;
ltecordit11Secrttaty-Beth Voorhttt;

8£Vl,!RLY IIILLS, Calil., Chlca10,&Ye�n rockband..-hote
bruiy'®ndhubeffl1UentlU\Calhe
.S....UI ol ll',lii.tin T«ry Kath,
anno111'ltiid It will rsuma rec(lrdlnc
andwill,-fonr,l11Rut1la.
The i,oup liad 111itaril1 DoMlc
Dacu1hujoinedt.hebandult1el1ht
111embcr to repl&ee Mr. Ktlh, who
di6:1Jan,26in11hooti1111ai:eldent.

=;:il ���

M!.Dficu1,27k111>w1u.. l\otLlckl
O.c:u1" hu don� ,...,otdinl' aOO ro11d
c1.::'.",\:'h::
•l*lonthehlm vl'f'lionot"lblr",
":f�Mr.Kath\d..lh,lhell'"OUI'
consid1rl.'d dilbandinK but dockkd t.o
'*"Yon b\,cause, "We're 11ill hf'r�.
We have lo do oom,1h!n11," aid
drum mttDanny�nphlne.

\
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UUAB COFFEEHOUSE
AND MUSIF 'COM
MITTEES
present

i-pRIDAY EVENING CONC
ERT.

Erie�erson, Buffalo Gals,
Bodie Wagn.er,Jobp HammolRoly Sally, Cathy and Artie Traum,Bill Keith,ld, Pat Alger
-.:
�

SATURDAY ·EVENING CO

NCERT.

��

Jaguic 3:nd Bribie, Sµn
Friend.5ofFiddle;;-c Garnet Rogers,"Jean Ritchie
reen, Antoi
Javand Lynn Unger, Joe Val and ne[t_e and Joe McKt: �na., Dorothy C
the New England Bluegras
arter
s Boys

Concerts start at 8 :OOpm
in the Filmore Room of
Squire Hall
Students $2.50 Fublic $4.0
0
!

Workshops, craf_s, pttpp
theatre on SatlZ. 5
• CountrydanceinSqoire et
pm
Hall onSunday 1-4 FR
,,
EE
�
'

BUFFALO
--FOLK FESTIVAL '7 8

;:;

Ii c

ls

HPJl�.�\!!:»�r..!f
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""''" "
' "'"'liw.u,on-..;1hlo.,>i"11""'lSl,.ol1l
o ll
·
.l1,St,.o!1l1la a
l ln fi.,ro�1.,<>undlt,IOll!"",1111o
i ol
<lllk. magrc, t r�"ll""�;tr,.., 1po,t 1bo1,U1c:l'lld<
ll""'"'l ninfd In !ht Olhtf wr,i; m...., (--..
"""""""11"1'1"'\bl.,.lt\a ...,._.. ,ltr utll/And you
k,..,..1 1 ,,, t,;1cMl-tuck191'n'1.Thtthlrdpo,1b
,;.oile<1"$1i-."""""hi"lllouR"""•al"""'1bMn
ablt to do.It\ .........l on
i
lrom tho 1w i < li119urbln
di t
l m""'ol_.it.mi lliomot 11>trn.Uglyf.,...Prot>v
.1ttti r t Qlucked,i n......,_olthoWOfd.
,__ ,._.
i

"
" ::·.r...:-:;.�.!:'!:·s,;.,,,.1,11. m...
L ou
Rnd "°'"""""" o W1>1<1lor with 11,IO altourn nOI
b«.,..ll wiUOlllmi! lion obutbOCl<n.ohohOlpo< t oclfd
11 >ocv.,... ot i,;, •• and - 11ua,p1lon, ol M
c:l'lor.,t1<1 ond"1u11,on,.S1h11i on not i n 1ni.,.pri 01 tly
-. bu\ ..,.,, i on l!om dooldtnc<o ...i ..11 by
l""""iion ln tht11!fft lrl O !totkondt.>11.
Tht lH!""'11011 thoal_m...,.tbctfltbOlt""'9
lo., hoo ..., roco,dod. l1"1 c ollfd "Woit'
" and ti
ju>1-!1htt 1oboo:kuo-«•l1:··'D,,gr1CO...S.X,,1
w.11,
.•• s.x,, • """' Faco •... s.x,, 1
with
l""'"'9'"11:"'Woil..• l know1 Sh0Jldo1,r..ck wim
t1,
1 ...e�1 nowtht 1 i mo ,
i 91n,"'i11
11. .:·...i,
oon.
Wi<h t1>o�onh\,11911"ring.Wi m a1><,uncy

w.,...
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\
\

--·-Spoct<>rnl'lmeto,dy!tho __ _
"dotonc!r,,rw.diy,'1 . ti 'slouolO < l "',lhi l ""°'t
mli n li lWolbum cn.olrtQ'°"'""'ln9.""'.......,·
.,.,._......,.....,,...,.,.,-...., ......,i/'"Tt>tl'mlon
mi f', , . l!Oto."
Tlllspat mr:,nth""'-""bol"tm<s1t11ln_,
"*""'Y lo,olbu mn l-d>tt wil lbc ,__•
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toclay'•""""too<HIOW!v"'..,..rock-,.tlono

:_7l==-��
....
9"mLHi1album l, .. ...,_, .,,;,...y1i ... but l , i,r,ot
bting.....-..,,·,,..-o1bum.Andcom
�tot1,o 1
"""olllum,b-fl'ottiSrnlt!>.Bd>Mo<loy.EM,Co<mllo,.
N iol<LO!""- l""Du,y. - hlOfriondGarllnd
Jol!Tryt.loul>alllw>thobipst st91>-=tho
COffll)iOto1*/eclionol1'i,omuiti"9Jioodpono,,I.
He i1 16II O MQfrocir.\i,.'\1,.....,partisuon,"'"
Thonpori'lionolllis QfN<llimi,ltlticl yriaOl
to,whlt it-out;whath..,.sulO....,..
--·••il.L ou1'•-·-"'-"'"""'""
POltf l ita.-ho i,....,lookinghoal""""'""""
--Brooldyn\(lih tQ --O ltho-bnow
""'""'�-Kooalt""lh"""'l�lilto
Robert H�bu.rm ln thoLA1- 1t 1 colrlng "\ho
0Jt0-1--ol1(1ihod•ti<•ln r1t1lona.
Retd'"""wellon h lswaytopullintollonoot,ocir.\
rnootdilt l cut t 1M1:f'lgllnl ng..,;uic m...,.,...,..�
L o.,R""wi llpo<lorm!ncotan.onlhollulfolo
Su11'*""""Fndry.A.i,ril28.�"'"•
;,,�t1o
1<0dortn1 ... �onlhi,eampus.and
r,v...,-......--..-t,y tt>o-1yollou\
mulic.V<>U-.youtwlt 1.;ii t . tl \o;on�ft
pro-mlnlmaliimfromlM,..V<Na1t1allln!;
lho"gr:,ctl1-oll'\inlt.-Butlo.,Retd"""'-•
""'"cnditdun ,.._I.CIIChl\lm nowOIIMIQOol ..
............ illl'OCk ..... to,thollO\--l'O\,.
nobodvbullo.,anmako-�.
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From Tales Of The �Iagic Pawnstalker......

Anthony Braxton
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::!'�:o•e,.,..,,.i ffldolooc"'"""·•..-c_.· or
,,,..,.,<1q,,.,.,,°""",,,..•!:!>s-c,,p,:,,c-1c<,"""'1:,
,,
�::><osl,er,c�,,toc""''"'!crcuc:,,......,,
.....,,,,._.,."""'9":cl<to1..,""7-.-,.� ., ..,f_•
•t
I n .... -.,..,:.,1 ..... =,wc--,.�.. �
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Goi1>90,n><de ,1>orulm o!u;,,;ng..:Ql>1...,ooot,,..
�os,lc 0 </ormoH,uc ...y ,ndc,Htin9.,...1 youC.,.Ar1
i,on i"t<pons,blcl0<m ofoxl)f"'''""·ond......,ou1 ol
thll«>noe,1t lol«lt1,olidity o, 1rueao-tloticexl)fnsi°",
AU...,,_, ,o on one but tilt .,,;,, IHmlelf. Tho.
11
ly
m
'
:';':7'::.0"�o : :,� 1i: i:"�. ;:�;:::� �
m.,1yr,'"Michtolonvelo was • niwe,," i, et<l'ltd'" the
,inyl. P•ni Smi1n� gone,ol ,iew of ,, ten(!, 10 come

1....... -� ....... , ....
l'ul l modowtr,,ndundontor,d
Oosirolthu-itthtlinll-dl
""L,...;,lhe
�
w

"' �!'O:,\�:::.:!�;::

..
�.::I D•nce." 'W. Th, ..
or,,:1 •••!fi,mot!o,, of ...,,. p ''Ti ll Vict<><v." Wtw
...m,tobothe l ,r�t influen<:1ol•mll"tmen,. A_
olunity wll;.:t,h...,'ti-,i.tont l n t h e m usic.ir.c.the

..:"' !>tc-.,, � " «I,.,..., ll>C:lo. �
;;;;:..··�..2

F_.,..,11,.,.,,...,."ll 'f'.��lo<,u,t
b,,!".

Yot wi ,t,intt,itf,-�.,.,.<nr<Mo'M>fld,
-gingem0<ions in ..,.,..,,.,., Ol)timiltictono.'T,
V"oe<ory.�lhofint..,,.,,.,tt,e fintsido .1t1,est11
cf-1y .. ..,;nb'Odt>c<ion tolhorenoft11e.ibum.lt·1
diMi,vh••dn.,,..,om;,.;....,tof1<>mtm011<ialdc>not
TheW!,o..,.,,. tl.,.""'3.0...o!lhomoucammen:,
yettoud\ii,v""""'"'•�- •eccnled.olsothe,......o
tlleolbum,"Secoust TheN;i,,1 .·•c.,...,thcndbylkuc
Si>ringo<ffn.lt>,oneo!th• finm.1.,....,,,..,'vet-Qr
inlhelonQIOl\,imo :

Youe1noi<hH1ith•mo-wot<hthote l ..i1ionwi<h
lho,tt...,on;Stotio,i1i=,Oty0<1<1n roioty-f
hom thtcou<hondco-yout,tlf1o y0<1,owneou,.
_d,i,oyou... Uto 1munooffindingll,om

'

h',one oflh�<ongswflichywwilh ywh
writ,en younell. Moreit,., llklly. thi,. ii ..,y so
lhould gi.. t'lflrecognitionW�onlho•,
Golngtolho nut..,,.ontt>t•tium.·'Gho<10...C..·
.,moo , religimn. A son or ,..ffim,•ionofQOill1•

:::�1=2::::;:s-:::.::�.l

•
l>1t60',.
lhlhe linor no ,..,P,niS....lthU•tn,"EIS..,.1914,
Ll<lin ondC...,�..._lheAoUii,vStOt>ttptomie,-ed in
N.Y.C.� ...it '""' ""' btHth ol ..., old lllo , ...,d tilt
i.,ifWng ol• new er•.1,......,,1x,rccm;i,vout oftl>t
1he•trtond mo ond lonnyh•i lif19•••bmol<lngou,wr,
downto1ploooc1nedc.8.G.B�.. ..,1>ou.rino!tho
fulUil lmont of•c.nolnl)fomlst, mele<ty• <MmOfY ••"
In '!>Oi>M1 ho,'lyHf or,om...ic . . .m11oi,...,.1,�on
• 11ep lot itMll..,her thon 11111,,.omoi... ....inocord
ex ocuti,.,. Tho....,...11""""0ftontolnow indoPtnd•<n
reccrd loboh.W.!llngto rel.-emerg,ng-so.,.,;,,...
con1ro..<"llol bondl.i.o.O..o,GmontionX,Adwf11,
Villf•to<'lood ...en theEloc1,icO.ol!1.F0< tht fi r,t timo
ln clo,. ,o .-m...ich., ,•i<on • htldm""',ldi..
in10 what', own rnlm: dittc!lono l .�t inchick,ol .The
omorgonc>1cl,_oc�n ,
· o11.,mo,,,hon1 papulot cultu,o1

::.=·�·:.i�

:�.::!:..

1:::";::���

p,IM!ee!ing,oot<toin-.,...,c;...,,ong,o
Mod b•d to bock widlJim"-'� "Wltclli Toi re I
0

.,,_.,...N ,,,,.,.

.....:.�2off��j�� gi�: ..::
••<Mtt11..,1mUIIQl canpcoi1ion.
cff soundii,vliQtllis.buttt,i<tondoto_.kin,.ct
wel!widlth• lollowin\ltu,..,·Roc:�ondRoil�
..
H,e,os1>eS\liesJ,ctc..,.,Pt,110,:�ondJ!rnltt.ndrUI"'

n�=�::"':i'tiu":1

:�to ....,ttoher«- olh1<finttwoolburnL "Sot r.. F,..
lho fir,1,ongon1tti< side.l1 stotod1obolhot/tlo1ta
to•MmfflldobyJohnHoymon"""Poul WotkinLT
fi lm it -.,, • ,ock ,,.. m•tv• ond hisdiwlu&ion
1t,-oltt>e60'l.eo..ld11,i,1,o11H1hlp-....ionofa
O>ri<tSuP«tutlThe lollowing"""II-W.Th<M.N-

tolltcuol

It -m• thll ldHl°'ll' o!tl>tH<!V 7'CI� w1S1ocoi., to
1hll lotgo,1go,..,11 ..,c1,onco ...ll!er tllongiring1"'"'''"
tt>tfr-or,,p,-..,1on,..,....-,1N1,Th!,l fo.i
c...-1hogono,.1 ,1-,:i1tlon p, ..llt,>tir>lhe rocording
u
�:',�: ��dl .::�=•:t
60'1no<11ooft'IIJd'l!o l0st,90mb!o tonvonytti!ng
contron11lol,
900d
1•ompft1
.....,Id
be
S11tU,lp/Arlp l....,0.od,()ylon,FIN1woodLIK.IO
""""\flo big onn .TI-, ol<><19<omo onl,1\ like P,ttl
Smllll wlto hld no1hlnvto!0st•nd-ytt,lnvto 90ln
f1- •dlllt•tlonol�t t"-Pt'ltne11;muoic,1ondculN,ol
...,d ,hecomp<llnvo!t-mOd>oStol)f<>doJCtthe
oltcUl<l1y 1<>d unO.rttond,ngoftflo 1iffl*l!O<tt•10•
now,1"'°">herooto0Htl•;ty,
A1,n,11,1NtwY<Nh,,lto.l !gottl>t9"""'ol g,<1ol
lmog,o,vP,tHSmi1no,rott1•n ,..,songo.The i�i.,no1
con..,.-,1on,ol lwo!<1,iy to doy e,i">""''"'he
coo>C1elo<""V""'">d 1flo<.., 1><t,<lonli,v,n,,.,..,....,.ot
timo The dwWNI, v�, ,.,y ,w,rocoo,sc"""'"'"" of
'""'""'• 'n, r.ty wt,.,o '"''h"'!l "n\or• .,.,m..,.n1
m" 'Y"''""'•v
'

:.�:::."1=:..:'�'::::�::=

he<iwp.Tl,o'°"il,_tO-wilhlllnsilionol1
----·•-wol l lntolhtfollowingo.,�"a
Floo,-.""""""dMhwl
t11 1h111... lom\lfiono1"
::; :..::'. � !.,":!,:'�"'!"'ti.-�
-"'t'OU!folboln hwffl<&lc,lin�l
i.1..,,..<1ntheoldolt"'f-."n....\1 ..... .
t.lls -�o lmool tothe-. sim ... to,
onclingcf-n.oltn-Soldiw,N
As1finof no1t.,,.__, .. 01y..boor,..,...
to-•0"""""'111........,,,.,...._""'1h ...ri111<
libhe<J*t o l"""11.hffSrn1
i
th holl\it-· ...
""""'PL�lt""'""'".....,,.""..,.,,,.""'

!."":',,� ,:, :::..�:�

::-:.::.. "a':!,�"",,,�"'::!:.::

l

UP""ffiltitht ok.....,t>.11_,yllbum-..Clf ....
,,.,,,�isc:.uoln ly-1obeffilono.ShtCM1....,.
hollH.Cf'/- ..... morlsi...-Y_ ..._
-dbot...._"WeSN!IU.. Aglin,"
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(C.plioU
Poul Mceorn,,v '"'"' ,to
om e leH -,d lo,o imP<>,,.n\
witn eoeh ,lbum. Hi, n""'" "' '
mojo,· mu,;e,1
tli,.,ie hn
,omlhcw dimlnl1hl<! to tnt
point wr er, nl, ,tcorr:l;nll' con
,
l<>1110r bt ..pectt<;t 1 o blt o!
mll!1umontal lmportanoo.
Bu1 McC.<1n•y h., alw1v<
'"
o
..,
·
�:'or; .:� ,:. ���,:.,:�:
"'""" o f biting on u·B•otle
illtnooi,, tnty ga,o nlm an
""mocliotely occeuoble m.,ke,,
'" P"'' glo,-io, no,e ohwv,
oen,..,dodequ i,olency
M•v bt McC..1,.ey n., tall en
,,.o • reco1d;ng<lump. '"Nini,"
Off< Americ•", hi< l101 album,
of 1•red • perfoct c,p>u late<I
,no ,v o f tno bon d on il1ve.Bu1
op u n ti l !hit album·, rol•.,.,
w; n ll'' le�cept "B•nd on 010
'I i
•
�� ;: �C:: n'::, :��::����

:·:u�"�!;:'n' ,:: �

d.ci, i o n ) .
«n•lc
••d
,om-,11C,m. E,en the ,equenoe
of U,oir •lbu m', ,ong,1 h»e
trecorne too tom;li•r; dilfe<ent
bu• ,
..
:: ::� :
.
""*"ing tot le cyt, btg,n< wi !h
o,traducli on ,emo,ed hom Pau l

:c�:i:

S

!��"c::,��
/Col•mbi•J

I

N- aoo.. & P•n,..,
:;�;�;"''
silttrl't..l
!Stitt I
S1iH Re<:o<d<h..,e p,,,..n
10 bt '"Pfrt1 Ol g>in"'9 •
ul

�::::: •�;.,";:t,
=
$1"91n, h ... be<n 1ho ..,..,.11'
lhi, cOt11�v .. nd<: "Th e Sh•Po
o l Thi n ll' IO Come."'"W•C.mt,
We Sow, Wo l•ft" "II They',o
Dud We'll Si!J'I fm." ''To<lav'>
M"'i� Todly" an d "S1ilf , Th1
World', Mo<! Fl o,iblo Reco,-d
h
i,.. � :;�
e
i•
li
e<
i •I
:'.' �.,:- �: ;: = ::
-·J>01> ond ,e<ur11mt mck
•••
ani,t,
,h.,..,
r oll
n'
11<oami n 9- U w.. ., 1,..1. Shl 1
""' o • ye., .,d a hol! ogo

��.:�.:.': r... . ·..

=� ::.;"'....�:· ,,:;

You·, �t i, o,lmo
Thi,
10,tomen t 1o i11p,._..,,.Tt,.,
.. me ang,y..,au11,,...ngelvlln
.,,011, ye, pi<> ned wi1 h u r>e0 nny
p,oci,ion andat1.,,, la1i on to gain

:; :!.� ·=i:�-::1.::.:-:

,..n : o t le.,t in this.:h,pt<,
"N o �li on " i< • gOOd
...mplo o! 1,.. bi tin9 ro
Co"el l o <i n !11 1l>ou1;
·on '
The,.·, no
n..,.•, n o1<fon
n,,,.·ono a<tlo<'
htryti.,. l phanoy<1<1
l j u� wont>apu ty<1<1 daWf!:'.'.

..
'
"
..;,1:"":r· �� i:1 ' !:�
Amt<lc.> · 1h11 pi<t o t i 1 c1o<1 ;n
l>kini po1te<0 al Forroh -,d
'
,
T.';""d ;;,·., ;:' ::, .'.r;_
-i,;1--110<.uo tic . .. "'""V o l hi<
""'ll' "'• · i, -rho 8eat." not to
n
'
�:,c:'e,,�i� i�:"m :� �.!:�o
,..m lil<o h o ;, ,in ging wilh •
knile i n his b•d i< "PYmp It
h •p
,
;·;�;
�· ;;.;;�:: :;:9:

�:1:\

__. ... .

Th
::..� ,:!;!:""
Wor,vl1>9 oliouf1h,
,
Wtlli....,ntil l co.,.
lo my Mn"'
'B,,..,, ,,...t l l o l l l n

,tlmul >tion to a confu �n ll o !
somofrne, · 'n9 mufc ><one

� �:=� =�rs�:t:�

lon9'l'withS!0fl ldiU1ibu1edby
AiiUo (n tlltr U.S.1 1•,H on Rada,
ln ' tt>o U.K. (dimibuttd by
Cdumbia l n theU.S.)
• El ,i, Cou�n o h., ltl
h�wrywith My Alm l1 T,uo.Wo
f
kno .. h ,hen on< - l<now i,
now thot there i, ,...;,.i wo,ki n g.
h&oo. Hi< i n loctl ou1 1>W otv li,ed
""'!ll •nd ou11 i �1 1 ocke,,1,o..e
l•U m-,v ieel i"11 in 11..i, w•ke

!·

.,....... .......

S.id - olwoy, knewy<1<1w•o
'dcc,.mo 1hi,
Didn't1hink
r.�
"Llp,t�k V(9Je" ond then
tho Co'101 1 0 ,n1hom 091in1t1he
"'-tion ol the oi,wa.n,
"llodi o, Ra60," 1o li n ish thi1
,
r
labu lou, album. Con l lo hn
,.id l n .,...,, 1hi t he wil l no 1 "av
0<0!¥ljl 1o wi!no<1 t,;, .,,1i,k
""": Th" Y... ·, Modol
,
.
�
,
t,.
l
to w;1neu
:!':'::, :::,.w:i ���

�ic���::=�

.!."7....,..,:1::.�

��-:�=�

�7."t1:1 i:.�.!i.� h:::.::
name l more l"!Hi"11!l , (Fo,- o 
com1�•1e hi>to,-y . . - EIIII' •
M"ch 2 1 , 11178 1. D..,e Edmuntls
n

Si,to one cl.,.... wilh "You
8el ong T o Mo." 11< {IIO>t null
,.id. Conello ,, lu ll ot g,,,.1

�:�·::.::'":.::�:·�it.°',�;:
�Hlntl

...

t/lotyou'dmal,;oo l)fotty killln
c...., ,....,,,.i,;1 • • , ,.........
lhtv trowoi,i1>9 ., ,he

tr�:k :,
rock n ' rol l UWlt i< • Pn,cticol
r<1 ..,i,t vint n t1,e h1mi..i,.,.r.
"
�-!"":,.� '

littl•Trl99ttothttyou
pull with you r ._
Utllt1,1_.n
l don'1wonna bo h un , y p
•1<U"9 Yp,whtnyoudon'1
call up

hockword!.

;:,::. =..::;:��.:t:;

ol

'

IJ>"11

Hon,r;i, 1he 1rock 1h01 h .. 1hi<
,i: �1
·
·
. v
;;;� :.::: � .a ::,: 9:
"Up Sem<:o" too. coul d bo 1he
"L:::,,
th•
:·
o•
: �::d;':; .. h; !_
"!
quillitie< to l1 1h01 mat.lo
·w,i,:t,i ng Tho DetecliVfl" ,o
hopponl n g o n My Aim l, ,Tr•• ·
cynici,m,
1he
o,
�.. v
unr.. · ...1>1. ..,..,.,......,, .
l c.olltdvau BtttvFolon

in

�=:.�··��;::.�

The i "domiublo, 1piri1 o t
mu...:ion, lil<o 1hls, o,pec;tll y
wo1ki n9
wt�,
with
l<'I
inspitol ion liko Nick Low.. hn
J>!01klo«l o 1oc0<d llu1 c, oun
• "
1
::
..':'.le� o: c':.���.�;'7.';

�t

L°""' l" S<x pt,"•:., o n thoc....,,
Lowt emuho�,., ,x,we,
producti on i n the ,i,,.H o. Hi,
proooc1io n on thi,.a,well >1 hi<
oth<r J>10jo<:1> lCos1el lo '1 Mv
Alm lo 1',uo Ot1d Tlli1 Ye.,·,
Modtl and G,al!•m P•11te,·,
i
"
:�:.: i� :!r:;::�li;k�:.::::
Lowo l iko, it lhot way. Th•t
moy bo ,omo1h;"11 that d""'n't
· ··"',
o
"' m
\: ; �,;� --: ��
�
n gi ng
,
;.:i

;:'°';.�!,t:�,
Nick Lo- i• -1.t'• ne l
"""°'"'"'" 'h" ""'°'·--
o

o

""'"" with """" l il<o "M�e
l'tov0<t " "Nu;ie<1 Bv Aeol iiy"
,
In<! "I L<WO the Soun d ot
i'
G
� !.i �:�;� r,,!::iio �:
!«mondau,
•
conlolldaiod
11moun1 o/ e,,ergv into '°""'
lhat b.,ely tooch lour min u tt1 ·
• con,1r,:""
.....,,,. wh'.ch
1
,pl
p
"""'W o t """k rock. !1 i< to
h
��·�·��;'1�:�;:r.;�::.. ;o�
10,pect 10 M,. l.o>ft cauM he h
tho m11<h to lif,1 ""' fo•. Tu
quote o coh<>rt: "Nlck Lowo h
the1eollyh°""" n ln911"V "
Atlh ot th.., ,i�ll - •bout
tonde, l<Wo "'c� Ion Oury
-.0 10 ,int •bou• hls p,ick.
Wome,,, ho p,-i,n will hrwo
,0 ·1,e.,., ,o ...,.pt 1he. 1?",i1v
r.d ""1)th ol mv d•wloi n "
1',o foue.d "•'-" coming
horn a ,mol l ,un , !,om E,..,,
""'°" cloo.t etoP..d hoi, .ond
buWf<l •1•1 n,1ko h i m l oo kHko
'
PelerLO<rio
Oti'•v'< mu,,e i, •Hllv quit,
i<>tr;...,;"9, •- •hoogh h l, t>ond
i• • bll <o,botdi nato. Mo<, ,l the
1unn m<We llong 11 0 11Kt lho1

��.�,��·:�.

·�,:�=·::

��:.:-;: �:. �i.��;�·t!.

�::;.;�!:·�;:bolo:;,
�;:;1,
!ht mecn...,,cal p,1rcu,�
"L ·Em«:�;;�'. :" ��;;.:;
��
on

n

o,er,p<cduc.d, the ""'II m ooo,
..,, ,he p oin t af bel ief ond .,>to
tho ,.,.lm o f crrotcolo,-lng
Aher , few now·!yp,c.al

[}I�i.�i\��" �f�itl:[��

o,peclal ly wi th •""11' � .;:'.11-----"!"'
llnd Drug, �e.d Rock n' Aoll
Somoone n.d to do a , ong wi
thllHl!e.r>dO..,v oooo i 1 bo n
1h•n ...,Y...,. "°"Id n o... . ,
i,. ·, c on• nc' ng.
Dury'• Pfeotrupotion wi
.., l1 the gtnoral tho.,. o f 1
olbum. Bui coming trom o
lil<o him �., on!y m•k
oomerhi ng you woutddlflnl
,ing 1lon9 wi th . Ntw 8oon
Pon1iot i , a g,ea1,er:ord
Al t !hl, e nc,w - tal k •
•
1 bl,
L;.
��:
� :
�h7�
lndi•i
I o lo r o m e M i oned
comes two 011111, S1i!I .. �,
W<e<:klo,, E,icond Lorry Woll
Li.,.n11io,,, of ·"Sex ..,dDtu
llnd Rock n ' Aoll:' E"'i•<lce>
..,,l on o t Bu,1 Bor:11.1,tch'1
.1us1 oon·t Kn ow What lc.,
with Mv,el l."' ill.It 1, t
,m01i"11. :'Ml11ele Mon" t,v EI otli<1 1 pulU!i"11 McC.<tnov
aod '.'<'ol lct C. r " by lorry Wol ,..,.1,.,. ,.1,n o moog • liquid•
•
'
8
"
v c
" �·:� ,oco,-di ng,. "Pocii l
� l l �.:.,: :� :;';n'.: ..:
.,.;,n thl< m.,.lc, "' •
"' ,tcordod dur ing 1no1
l"ll'edlent in t•Pl'l'�lf19 1 �1>um·, ..,,1 on,. l l woutd h..,,
_,llnd odul1ti on o f l1 . l t v .....
grnt
ftlp �do
,
0

t..

iiE

1u11, too mony mr...� ·t
�-----jChlomonk�1tmonl• 10 ,,., ,,.
<ok1n<erloo,1y.

=

E,en Hi•.. Hod Enoui,,"
l<>lln<S self<on!Oir>od. lt hn o
"'°"V iockl"11 Poltnfiol but
litdo, cu t loo ,oon lll<e
"Mogr,tto ond Tltonium Mon"
from "Vonu, ...,d Mm. H
'Wiu, o Lln/1 luck," from
d<io twa soo.u,d< lli<e ,ne ol bum',
>inglo. Ul<o lhe lOP·t.,,•llempu
at! "A(lhe 5-d ol Sou nd,"
l"Lot 'Em l n H ond "Silly Lo,e
Son11'"1, it l11COrpo,a'"' .,,
.,,embly lloe rhytnm wi1h two
<vntheslm1 .,d • McC.rtnev
ba<1. Syn1hesl<o,1 �1 01...,,.
l>Hn tne pe,fect foil for
McC.nnev·, ,numlli ng b.,,. av
.. ,y
a
h l:> r i c a t i " Q
m..,ofoctured·<ou nding el octr,c
otm<><l)l1e,e, thoy 1um ni, ,,..,
i<>1o o hHrt·blta1, ;nr,g it •
wormnumonq1u1l ity
"hmoos Group/fl'' i• too
Sai
• ,
:1:'
::�
�n �::.��
no
,. he
·
·
=·:,::,' ;n: �1':"� ::�
"gru,omo"b0tldlolf3..n 1.,,.,
m
:::::,. ;��· on :
.tbum l, lt m<>roie.djcob,etnot

nin ging i,.,itor, lt doe<llttl e bu t
PIY • mlno,- uibu,e <o Llino·,
wi
:. "';,bu� :::,
o,cdvc!ion n"mbo,. "Mo<M
G
=, :! ..,":a11 � .::::.:;;
itgot • t thomixing bca,d.
•
u
·
�tj�l ;; ':"t! � :! ::1 �
in btt....., 1 ou, 11171 •nd e.,1 v
1913. H, moyhrwe onoobr..,ely
l td hi, bond on tlle Nn to
••Podu,ons ..., v...... ....i M,,,.,
but now 11e'sbock cN;,i09l""
Rtd Rooe Spndw.,y tt tho•Pffd
ot soond; 1 soo nd lhot on l y
""""'1,,...11 v uceedo 30 m.p.n

��

Fu nk l n A MaonJ•
tAri<taf

�F�:·:n'rhr?.. ,:'!?.

grHt <INI ol work byM,. M...,
\he or�tl Otld P<cdUCff. Upo,
cl"'*r in,pecti on of \ho LP 
�nd ltlot M,. Maoon'o n....,1
LP ntm, lrom Iha ....,, ,a\ .,
doo, Romrev Lewn' ''fec,.,;1,
G""'9'
anct
Mockinst,ird"
Ber,,on, "On B,oad'wrv: · tn
"'1>1..,.rr:1. vcu .,k lf "Fu nk i n
o Mo,on Ju ff t ndicoti,e o t lht
ntwu
l l>P•.....,..
l,o; "')
implom.,!ed by lh• koybr:,ord
.,,,m1 o ! a,cther A•moev
Lew� ·or ,no ,ou1,n,nng,ult,v
n!h of Bmh,:G<o,.,. B.....,.,I
Tne -,,- 1, mucn mo,-eclHrlv
>tated lhon tho qu..tion. ,n lhat
i, ,, ,ne per,o,.,et \hot joined
'°""'""' in tne molting of !hr>
LP. Sucri .. tho h11m, of T.,....
P- . S..w, nd, \l.ob Jorn ...
Tom S<ot t , Lee R;,enou,. ffolpr,
McDon,ald. Ph,I UIJChu"-"', lon
Under-. Lou;, John,on""1
v.. d,na Wro,1t P<<t!v ,mpe,� ..
"'""°"';al, hu hl Tho l ,n ., .,e
cleorlvd••""' " 1o wna10,-w,,o
""' influona,d Ham,y'sla!OU LP
on Ar,su Aec<>rdo
l n thttif> t CUt<f'Utltd ''f>>Ck
809'" •
Up Y°"',
"'""
"
<omoooed by H..,oy Mo,onond
Slup &..woui,, "'"" "
"
doh noto rtferen<:e< t o !ht
PhhdelP"la "" ,o und ol the
Si>MOfl. F,om .,,. onMtof ,.,.
tuno tho S,,.,ner inft..ence i,
,,... ....,, e,.n on H.,....v ·,
0
,
::::.'::.- ;��· · now� �.:;
,ocols..e e,cellont, bu 1 -. 1
'"l n mouf, l am h11en,ng 10
""' Spw,on bltcou,e Ho,...,v ""'
tll<>Wff:I h� "'""' to btcaptu<ed
ond no,nes>ed bywhat c-, only
be de>Cr,bod • • " "" f"'
'
"'

n- to colobant< wi,n o
""'ll·w,im11f•t..;l l p,., t on ffl90
on thot tam�y·mon "Vie o l hi i;
didondtllew•v
";
;'.:
,:':c;. .';'."'
lt,., ,ong 01,0 br•"9' 10
.....,,;on, ..,..t rype of groupie,
0<e •tuocted t0Win,g,,"""l'II'!
·
h•
T
::..:. �::•:� ��!v�
�de<! beeor,,o l•t< ly, m11 ...,.,,
hke ti>< 'II0'9'00P h<o, t,v ,ng to
he

��=

"Lon<1on lown's" n9llight
.
i< ''Name o..., -..,, ., o l01e
'50<-e,u ly 'BOo ,ocke,. The ""'II
M an auutandinv , ,e,e,bed

��tt�":::S

El,11 l',o,lov . (Th� i< one of
McC..1nty'1 Wongest1><et1' h<
"°' "'e o.,..n nv •l>lity ta mold

:·::

M ,.,;c. ,..i.c,1 1n,o"""',._
mu,,co l nylt ho cnoe,ie. . A t ont
moment ne's L<n11 R""ord, ,ne
v

=�i,.,!':..,!�:.;c,,::
u�.. p!tce In ihe ,...,,,""II.)
Al ong witt, ""' ""�'""''¥
..,,_, .ocol , ''Nomo and
Addms" e,e,, ends In the belt
101 ,...,,.,;"'I 1,01111ion. Wi19
"'°" 1 d mab o 11obot rtcordi"11
1hO Bill Morvoo 1ock1bl1 1v
"B""' Moon O.«
d•oic.
Konwcky.H
'9"in
TOWN
LONDON
bri"1l' lo lii,, t tt1o p,oblem of
_,h.. McConncv \ """'"'
-.-wrlli nQ m•it< II• fll"Me,s
p,oductl on ho lf,eo h. H1 l"'n
.,.,y ,ong 1PO!l eu. bu1 on •
nu mbot hk1 "0o,,'1 Le1 n B,ing
You D0..n, " is U 1Nlly .......... 1
..,. ,tt0<1IAIH,wgh \ht oong
"""'°'"' '°"'' llno otd E°"hn
r«o•dff orwl a °""""''"II

.:�:.��

,:;:�;..
.
You Toke My L.,.. . the n.. t
<Ut on \ho LP tron,_ttd mo
hom 11>el'hllotlelpni.o freescund
to tne M,.uroco IYhot K.t,mtw
Mero
"*"·
P,oduc...,.,,
speci!icol l y i<> tho Pl'I'..,._ .,
_ ,,,_ ..,.., ,.,,
rojoice !01111tht1 in "" namo a!

,_

..

•

tho ""Emo1;ons". No ,, lo no,
them but ,lfy CIOM1 in 1ound
anCl ,nten,,rv.
F..,hng r;omplolely <lil!._ltd
now only into ,nt mirr:1 ,ong <>I
tno album I long 10 htor
.. t will uy to mo
oom11hl"9 \t
''Mov. ,t\ H..,ey �on.ffScmot
old ffllllfnbranco ol 11>eH•uy
l "'°" ,o know. Thon il

��:�"":: !
""

Lau "
Johnson'•
e,01non
I
Johnoon.
!Hl, ng
compl•••l v Ml�iliod by • cut
..,,idtd ''Spo,ce C..t," whicf>
htatured Hoeiev� .,..., !Ml'!Y
""'"' """"""""'"11 "'" '0 !!01

\
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know ""' l,,..nim. F u nkyw!lh
lnt....ity """l lenging YOU 10
ketp up witn hit intiic.oto
·m.,..,.·,.ron,
I w• man imo,o,ltd with
Hoeie.,1 ..,,Ion ot M1rnl""'

�:;.-:,.��� G=

e.noon·, ,oic,;"11, Tholmp,es,1,,.
loctor influonc:lng meQua\ltycf
lhl tune w., ,no ,i,id
H
ti
:-:;: :m ���;== ::
m<>re things ll<>'"ll "" i mldetno
muik. and build on an
m
::,:;;:':;' � .'',:\,.:
m
.,n;c,,
Inten ded
beyond ony <hodow of • doubt
roman, .. tntv key whlc,, .,,,..,.
1ht door o! truo ,ml)f<Wiuti on .
ln tho do!>,l,1mer,t of negni.... 1
"
'
:�u::::: :.'.." : �i�th�
tlm.,,ltoeeGeor11<'•Kavboordist
in tho 1><"""'9t ol .1otve D0lto
ol,opl o)«l on ""'a>t.
Quito n • matte< of loctly

o rigi""IIV

:.:.oo:.:; ·;,."':,:;: ::

lunk. Harwy llaUleds°""'.,,...
lhintjo lhtt <0ttol the mnu,lng
cf o ,ery fir-.1rtn,. M-,yoftho

�;=.i· ·�;.:.:.";:;'!

o
::
_,
Horvey·,
copt u ,od
iu
'P"
·
Thil
::=: �,n \,.
h=
.. n i c h
d e p u t m ont
u
olo,eme,,!iontd futurod !he
hcm, of Se•wi n d and T.._,. cf
Power. Thi, i n mv mmd
,..,....., ,. a n h?""'t•ttempt by
w,,n hi> ,0011,

no1

�:."'.:oi�rm:;

k-king

:::!a:
o::e,,e, tnoy •r• all m•'"'1 o t
<hti<m.,..c re<pocto,ol-j,but ,rd,
Ho1Yev • ••bum yot o1 ,1...., i t l 1
·
,-., n o1 fo, 111e 1lbum ior;ket, I
wou ld �o t h.,. known " · My

a

�:c,..

al�� !:
:-;<><;;,.:,
..,.,..�"""' """"'"'olttlen t "'
is p,eseru o n <h., LP in yot
..i•..., "'• «H"� .,.n,�, of
H•,tty -on out. Too ofton
ffi<""9"cut the ll bum ;,
Ham,y\.i,;tity madehNV. As l
hnol no,., l ,oyawoywitnani,1
::
, on with uni,
:. :
:

dlre,inlv _i,..
., ""
1hing ho'• •o """'11tllv ttvlng
to fl�<e ou1 - 1 .,.1.Tho,._.,
1yr,dr...,.. U..trw<ff<1,1i10wmb
ltsol! ln10 • note of comple•
• petf..:tion.
Tho Spy i, lhwod "'tll
ond
<arcoitlc humo, .boul I°"

,,__ ,,.,......,,ons
=!,"'.!"'::.°"::"' �:!

t1u1ltully uocn t!lo P1tll of t,;1
1 .,..... 111i,,1 and in 1 �
•Qi.oohem01ns,'c..,..hiolucki<
,obod:

--

in
..!:":!d
:'! �
A

N,dhtn l om.

..... _

�::
:= 1!.
Prn<in9 Gcd ltl't mo

�:.....,.

1 would"• -

=�1

The next cu t "How Would
You Uko A Punc:n" i, ..,. o,,..,.
�do ct MeGu\h's IPli ntofed
wooden n�kel. Ht no longer
lv on<1
·
� =,..
�

=�::-,.=.

"Ycu N...,.FoolodMe". "'°
an on llde one o:ould
bocome th< chMt
"
':.;� �;on ;"'�
ni,,dy deur,e,. "You 
Foo1o<1 Mo" ,. � tw.11o<1, .,..n
_ ,o nis 1onne<1,,....1,1,

l •t

=�•v

undoubtobl y

-

$Gon you• - · 
............
1 - you - Tho poetic -

Tho _ ilt _ """'
!M'lod you, i-n
:.:..

l tnado ..., mino in my

,.,,. Hip �do ol The Spy is
mocn \he ...... • "dot ......

::; ���::...= - �-

a., McGro,n ;, o ·1'oO!,;-,".

McGrath', fifth olbum. Tho
Sov lHi< oeco<>d lo, Arrlhen!)
""' m'9"1 ""'"""" him into' lhe
hl<roehy ot """,,. - Yo,�
rockert <U""''l-l m.lcing il on
""' '"""" (McG..,n'o fTomGt"'
Fotlo, N.Y.!
Unlil<o Now Yo,k\ lrwo,i ..
oon, Bill v J<Ml. ""'o \ dlilting
mu,,C i1 0<111olly n i mport-,ta,
I'll, lyria. McGroth dtpon<lo
hel"IV upo, hoS •oice to
Kav01...,. n,, .....,., tho """"'
OCt,ng o, o t,.,.., McG<1t11\
ly,;c , token a, t poehc to,,n,
o
"' compl,montod nico(y 11'1'
-·10-loud ffoc� '11'Rol l , U..1
,,...ts ond •n* """"" ""';
-do. l i kthO, ,,.-ng _i "II
1o cold l!\r1I. Tho musicc ,,._
<WIII.Mdo_ ....,, McG,ott> l'la
10 ,oy. Yau won� hnd WIid
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ELMWOOD AVENUE... IS NOW
THE ONLY ONE LEFT!!! BECAUS
.ITS THE BEST!!!
eover 20,000 used albums
e LP's priced from .75 toS2.50 (tops)
• exclusive trade-in policy
• highest prices payed for your LP's
• comp1efe line ol new wave and punk
• import 45's, EP's and maxi-singles
and a complete headshop!!!
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witn ,-ps,ot hl, o,ms,oo ni c
tc•turo.Thtpc,lythy1hmle,itua!
hos bogun.R1 1uum .. pooitio n
behlndl>iol.-yboordr., piono1nc!
Ofpn. o nd com....,,... h;,

:::.

he
..:."
<>;::;
"'�� :--�::f:
instrument "'lnsu,,,....,,. ,a
,-id by 'Abo.,11... lbr-,hlm
(Dollo,8r...t),"o muold.ncon
play 1nvin1tru....,t."Suct, .,.
lhtCIM"Oimy-Wtk:,o,t
CRlltod wilh" ••i.tv ol
...,lfUmonu. Arnono the m,.t
in-tir,g of - ...,.
Walcott'okoolW!'bomDfn:,mo
-thtred !IP !I"' an. w,d
O..,ry'10oussnGounl. li,..ally
''llun,.,·,.,.,i10,."·T1>o,iri"lt"d
lnmumont -mode in Mol\.
a..r,v,1so...,nc1M!o,, pl....,,
percr,s,io,,,lll(l>Oice;Woleott
::
'"" guitOf, d•lnec
::.i :s" ·

�-·

:'::.-::·�·.���:1::.� ::
'"""'"10,,r,,""9'1,llngen">u"

::�:�;�:::;·:. �i:�K�2§

�'.11�;)!7:

wood fl"tobocom• on Ahlctn
bird. olr,gi"II of !ht lot••
:" '"'wtth !ht slw.
:::� "

:;;: ::'7!\:i..�..: /:. :::
r

:::·� :::·:: .."":;·�� �:

bocom0< ou, ""· H', <lonce,o,
inclodi1>9 onr;f,.nlln g ,o,clli,t
JoooTl""",i.c"!fHlomeye.
the
10
SunrlOlt mo,o,
illumin atlo,, of S,,..:towW0<ld
o.n.. but bright Alk..,,,1
textu,e,o,o,idtl0 < 1fok1t,y
al10,ton0<, boo1d11i,,.1,and
.Joh<,
.,,.,
fo""'
drum,.
Gilmuo,as • time wi><, '"9"
impa<10 u...,i nte n,ity lfld behet

:a�:�;�

Saturd1y,April8.Taron10',
St.l-oWTCflCoC....tro tawnHo11
hasted • GDM productio n,
p,e...,ut ion o! °'91nic: Mu<i<
"' a,,...,y ,nd Colin
�:"con° '
Tho duet ffl'4i c Cr<ated by
O...,,ry or>d W•leolt un bo
lik...ect 10 , ri,or flowir,g
throu gh lol�ltnd1 t nd �t
<1om,;n,. A, wi1h • ,i,.,., 1he
ow ,oo
:;,:,;",;,';.,t";::',!

=

�:'7�'":

R, h., ,lwoy,.,..., ot 1tto
..,,-,..,o,,a,vtoret,o,,t ot the
mvoic. o.,,.,,Solof'ianoalbum
Ro ,ti.,.111 <h•mus,c.olo<,.nce o!
tl...,A,1<e<1r,.f.lao,,ena,.Ro:,
p<,l ni<1ic mt1to,vnridt<throug1:t
I myr,lt:J ol tNt get!f<a(ed
;
n
.�,::-;.,�:;_ �:, ';;:,.� �/,'i:!
""'
w
::.t••• ;:�'.'· tile
..,
:l';:n911;,,nc1,..;,1ectby ,oou
c .Thtd,toh
:!:� 1 :'1',�"',.;t
8>Ck 10 1h e Harowtoe.Tht
lruth 1bout pl..,.tE11th. 1 1' 10
bod tr1rt!t.How 01nt!1rthmtko
you hffll it',,l>od,,.,ttt.Th t
'°'"•P<u1..,ocvn!R,.1ht lu,,r
<lrl•• ol tho A,k.,ttt mi, ow
ta11.NowA• 1• ..
ln11, lowt11
or.. ln olulf•n•vtt e,y co,.,11>9
clook .My
.
F ..o,i1o Things··. ,

l!� :;

'\ :: ;,"':;,.,<:,::;;•::n"�,:':.:!'.
To t co<rn,c d•nce, 'W11ucr.''
1>e-rcu.,,.olee<don1:r,gwon•
ltoul>lod .,,ht <lowlv "'">!I
Ul)Wold S,"""'i<IMpl..,,,,lho
c1...,,cth,n10IR1
Wo•••l•lt tto.,u,g1h, ..,9h

An"-VBt
Al><'illU,20

·
1
fE:n f:fi; !t1���
' "bTutt. Wo o,e drown ·n,o
the tlow by 1he ,oond<n g o!
a.erry'o co nch !hell. Wolco1t'•
,it>r'IOntlv•ippl., ,hrou gh the
dry omoo1h,...., ol o....,v·,
corf\OI.T""folk ri..,nowso,,,
in ,pa,ity a rict,ne,,.0-ry',

OdlarBtand
.,.,,,

J

·i

The Ascension of Spyro Gyra

nd

�·kn:.,�\:,·;;,
�,tot .. oun<!1h•<l>'clou1
�\'.:,'

HORSESHOE TAVERN

i

"V::.a ��·�:�

�r•. At ,;mo,, tho entiro
�•kulro
•P<•k•
th rougl:t
onmume nto
ot .pe,cy,·on,
ng ,
.::: lO
i::t=�r�
frontR,'1ar gan
T,o,ellin· opoco woys, hom

...

a.e..vondW.!eo111i!o n th<
tl!)e<try ca,e,ed 1t"9"omili"9
tnd li11e nmg 1o ont onou...
The iav in , ,,...�"II of two

::;: ; ,';:..':;_:u;�· ,:•!°',;. LOCALLY-....
R _
Tht mv,·c me,,, .. on. 10

df•wi, ,mll• hom tht lillt< 1 tr.
JellyAoU Marion ,· ..K;r,gPonor
S1om11" tollow,. Hondo ,-t
h>ndr.. feet """t fl<>Ol'I ..
Gilm0<o once mc,e oummon1 h lo

Th< ,i,..., gon\!o uP.lir,g
oflhll•z, enervvwithl n ,.,.
be1uti!ul.H_.0o,,a,.,,yond
Cdii, Wli<:ott. w•con .,.;11
IIPl)to, witt.O,egonttUB an
'

to Spyro Gynbep, 1.,,
wmmer when I ,.,.. lhtm
perform on ,tro.u�l1rl,"""""
'
<I.Iv in DellwlfO P1rlc. l imrnedit1oly iml)l'.,oedw,th no1

""'iro,,menthero h ""'tehlnf!Od
....,.,,, altllougl:t!oru,tht

ht..ity infl-o,!ar .. my

::::
wo'�
�:;:::
sr,cuHlul
OHM""'l>ond·1 mtaic:o1,tvle

z lor 11 t11oi..n.ti,°""""""'
·
wt oll re1p1,:tWuffil! Aopon
thomo,t out ol allcam.,,,Pi>fV
"'""""·W•roo!lvoniavtheWoV
they "'"'" -tho w�-·
CIOfflPooltian, .. ,,,,ongo,c1.1io..
W�noShonor.
O WillSi,y,o Gy"-."""'""
'"""'conti,....,longt'-1..,..

'"'t

i

:;'.:.�«:;;:"\!,•tu;t: :
arof..,io,,al t!itude I ,enoed
withm tho Btnd'• OPl)IO>Ch.•
Since 1hon thtl>lnd�popularity
,ndOU<lOOUh .. 11fOwnl0 1ht
l>O+n1 whe11th ty no lo,,g,e,moy
be ..togorlzod o,ju,t onothef
loc,1_1>ond.>lthoulf,1<><>1> lh,II
Thcrr on co 00,CU11 lool<1n g
debr;trele,,.o,, thtlrow,,C,ou
hod S.or label ho,-..
••..,,..... ,..n o now<:<>,or, lfld

�:.::i,

;..i�";; by:: ....
(1,1curren1(y on ttto pl1y,mot

,,.••90di ..<1itiect,ld•o"ttio n1
noi,o,,w,df,wll""!o,mats ,onlJI
lrom T0!>40fMIO P,Olil ..l"O

:i;;

Rv

:t·,:. :�� �:;;.::>
'"""" ' In 1ho coun1rv ho,
1..turtd 1wo 0<1t h ou••Po<i1h
olS,,vroGyr,',mus,c.
Thol, growl1>9 cr111c1IO'll1

'
':':;���:1::C�fu�/
""'vgothorn loc•l auditnea

,:"=�.. ,

r,';:;
:, .,,,,�:d
Gyro·,
S,,y,o
of
ICOPo
/.ut
muk11obill1y. Tl>o
,.,thu,io,t, In Bul�fo ht..
ton'"'1UH11ly hod the ""U1Uol
••Po'tlonco0 of wa,Chl,,g , locll
i>ondw,1h onlvocul1 lollow!ng
tnuohroom Into • nt1,o,,al

h

f

?1f : �:

lf>d wht n d dS yro
� �·���
< i,
v
m

3I��

7

£ ::��
m,1.o . 1;.,r,911 it ondthom>lottld br"'9'"9 ""' own
"l"<Yol"" to
'
:.��:: , �C:::
1

,'!..W::.t,�::= !::.:::;

S!>YroGy,11
A Vu, e,poc;,uy wtw> ,1 ll!lt
1t1tled• .lefomy!tho piAniu ,n
Sl,y,o)lf>dmysof!-o ir,•of";Oll
c
the Butlalo
in• group olltd
Jou En...,mblo;ond so w•our
inltial <lr""'""'·Th< Butlalo
A

:;,•::::,;}�: :.,.
,,,.....y wo had1o qu1111.ow..
lt d1f!ortn1berng11l,,muoici,n
e
"".'",,!':�
� p::�'::t�
1
certoin di?M It', myth tbr>ut
tho Ju• rennti...,.. In lkitf•lo
to, locol jw, m'4ic:•tn> It \
IHIIV truo ,na, lht.. " • lot
mQft Ill• bei1>9 booked htfo,
bu, ,1<1!f11>9booltadhorntht
ool<ide. Ao !•r o,l canlall, tht

<torted tl,o<t WO, 0 .........
omoon, of_,_
heedom.Pr...,.ttvwhtn-do

=· �
�;�t:::.
�� '.�:.. .'":::�·=-.�

:.F�EI"��s��:

r�

i

":: �

QWh11;, Spyro Gvr1·, oim
mulicolly in rof1110,, to tho

""1

r"' to '"'"' !hot olroody
••iot
A l don,thinltb out ;t too
""""'· w.·ro luc:�v ir, thll ,,,.
.m.otorial tnat.loromv-l tnd
""'""" pt<>ploiothob.nd
'
,.,.,to ls na,
intentio nally limed
II boir,g ,;omrr,orcool,br;t o, ii
,u, ruou,·,·, commo,d.1...:1
01
,,:,. �:
p,ol>iom for u,. w,n,.0 ,....,
hod to comp,om,..bocar,._
�-·� boforo wo got
::;:
:,.
oWhal
mu,lc;ano
hl,o
<ftlluonoed you"'"''•• , .,.
p11y.,,tnd Si,yro Gy••.,,
1i1'olJP1
,O.l,\oo,a ,.,pl,v,,,,lllfOWUO
onS.·8ap,O,a,lioP1r1<tr on<I
Johnedlf-.bul l w.1110

:=:o:�:,�• •

\

��=�i::!"�'.': ::::

: ':.,';:�=· :.:.-:::=:

it1
A Fw tho moot pMI I lhink

thll il will be 1ft Ofgl<'lic
con,;,,,..,io,,.l litotolhink!t11
i.u1, bet1'!. Cert>intv hom ,
produc:tlo,,11ondpoo,,t.wt
muehmoro money to._kwitt,
oothe ,«<>«J;"llquolitvwilltro
...�h,�
�::: ,.::.,��t ::
onylp0Cilic:m,;,ic:ior,s1oolr/on
tllo.album,wth..omt-,o
doit�ow:oo in thot ,.._t.in
golngtobobtu...Tho m110nal
i .....11t•, a1ongthe
n::::.:�.::l

owi...t...-..,.do vou oo11

=�=;i;"""""9V<><"
A I thin� 1h•t 1ttoi, w!,olonp i,
th11 1ht ,tc0t d will�to
· '
"': ini
':::,
:::i� �
i
. ��

--e,potially ond tht
colle{lo-.Bu,,....,. ...
,omoolmt a,t10,,1ht"""'d
• bo,1>9 _....... like
'"l',ryF..nl.-lnd tt,oy
athtr e,rnbo,ng-vl"'""""J
MOR, Ind 1hty - othor NU

--·-""'"

..- ........ ,.,.,, 0,,t'
olbum tor .-y�. Tl>o
upbe,ot''pfogreooi..-cubtoi.,;d
boc:k molodic:p;.ce,whoehm,oy
jus,. .,,vyourrr,lr,d-illho
mao<f'l, rigl:t\. fho..,tiroolbum
dnplay, lhtbond'lind;ridual
oirtuositvwithouts..:rifici1>9""'
---tial1011C1..;oi1>9
•Citht 0¥0foll,ound.Thotempo
lf>d mtaic:oltceneoiod\anges
oometimeodfo,cic;.oltytn,mcut
to cuto,,Hdloido."-'n,it"
not 1bori1>9mix.Thtn.,.nlnoo
cub rlt\gi"II hom four 10 six
minute,.ondlll11ocon,i,<>litKI
oylltClt......�Of.
t,yoithorJ
JontmyWoll.Tltlt<oflhlltunel
.,."S,tk.. �"·'Opu.s
..
a.I..\."
Mollet
D'Oouo.�

��_!""�··

-c.:.,,,,�

t
Si>Yn>Gv11 ioffltdlcon 11o
�ot..-Foroll ol
.,,.,mibu,..con-within
thelr muoic:.momoo,..,i_,
iltttoi1obili1yto�oll_.,
,..:rilic:ir,eMul.lCal
witllOU!
�:-i, t,uly

r

tly ERIC GIU:ENBERG

her:�•:c: �o ;:. !;:�;
mumbled to him.elf in bont
o f Tower II. Ken hid reuon
to be angry. He had ).,.It
ttipped on th=po wffwirel,
otumbled in to I wooden
b.arric1de 1nd foJlen kneedeep
into 1 mo und.ofmud.
htn
1
dru�f';! h� Jou!ht u ":
barely made it hack to Towff
m'1doorwo y .
Ken h ad en ough.
He wantedto kno w wh y he
had to go throu1eh an o lnt.lcle
coune to get to hia do rm
eve,yda,y. In o th er wo nl1, he
wu mad u heU, and wun 't
goin g totake it an ymore.
Early Mon da y morning,
Ken woJked oser to the "Jvory
e

110

roOm 543, the Office ot
College linds:aping
and
A
Sce
�Uy �;��d, Ken
went off tolindtheo tl"ice.
An h·o ur later he found the
room and I Yo ung wo man
who ......·quite eager to meet
him.
"Hi, co me o nin,"ohe oaid
che...full y , "M y nlll'!e is

�IC��:t'¥i� :i;:i:

co uld 1peak to 1bo ut the
1itu1t ion. U n fortunately, then,
wu·no o ne at the detk, IO hf
made hia w1y to th e fl bled
fifth Ooo r.
After lo eatin g \he Office of
C.mpu.o
Con.truction, 111·
acco mp[4hment in itoelf. he

::c: ��·

; it'� l�'"J
oee y ou."
Ken wu in no mo od for
lh ilhureaUC&rlticpuffery
"Look ['m no t h e,.,,to pla y
pmeo. I Wint to kno w whlt't
10irl11on near theTo wen,"he
&iid forttefu!l y .
"Oh , so y ou\·e no tieed,''
Nancy "'Plied happil y . "Well.
how do yo u like if, I think
now we h ave a really good
e

o

���::;� n :o u;:
"Wh at<:0nteot"
Befo re he could get a word
in edpwise, Nancy pve him
the ro y oJ Kim
"\\'eU, 1ince you'tl! 1n
ln tereo\ed, 11! teU you all
1bo ut it,''•heoid.'"llteThird
Annual C.OUtae Land1C1ping
ni

f

---. -",---,.-."-' - "'";.
....
'--. -, -•.,,.,-..-.-.-. - . -..-.-,.--- .-..
...
... -,,
�-". �
....,.
"
Rold
Otlco aid m they poin t ahe 411id Ruotuthe iotrong eno ugh to 1upport
...ikeddown the ro ad."What llteot<zue.
an ycne, no t to mentio n the
do yo u thirl1 o f thOR �
Km lhook hia head. pipe 1ticltln1 o ut."
llumpo?." &he 1111id pointing lo but followed h er to whit is
Ki,n - exhausted after
the reminder of what wuon ce kno wn • ''demoltio n row," hia semio n . Chico l>N.ml'!d
pallt t<eeo lining the eamput the To...,.'t afn·
proudl y tho uci,.
He became\'1Jiblru1>1et.
"Ys. isn't it great'!' .i>e
mtrance.
"I think it look• ttall y
"Are you110"'11wcall this a.id.

k
;�i·I�::�ff:�:
f:: �f;h��t:ft�;;;s;1 ;;yf�1j]lf.; �t[�e���:::::
°
t7:1I:::�t1 £:���� ��;e:�:::::�:::":: �;::���:r!:t� :�1 ��::1�i���
e!�i=:.
0: !:�

�1�:�/

:n�u�·�::.t�

1

:'.".!,in���

the

��� ':d ;;!'�!!>��
tu

thU: p�.);

y�can�

ByJIM HOU,.ERAN

FEE WAYBILL of the TUBES

,, .

"
i:.:"c'.4;'R� t��
\0.,.,.. co uld no l l>e dynoml1.ed
dn <:<!lt.owU.pM1 t hro.\ef\lthe
afet y o f ptnonl in the New
Gym and mo\O rl.ot.o o n the
Scajl,cquadi&xpnawo. y .
Plano call tor it lo be
yet h
u
::"t:!�o :::i=��t�'.
dldn\
FIELOHOUSE-·1
walk put ihil on m y ulp
uo und the c.mp111, but
maybe In • few yan.

0

��l�:: th: :: ::

�t��..J""�;���·
ou
"
:0 \.;� ���:
Coll*.
Yet the1Wety Upect.l and
the eyeso.e wh ich remain1 in
1 r eu
i1

"J.t

A weekend woJk lf<)llnd
th e camp111 ean prove to be.
v�lhough t·proYoking.
The ..,hoo l year i1 wind.inc
do wn •nd o nl y fourweekl o f
cla.ueJrema!n untiltheree,.,W'
y eordo 1e1 fi>r most1tudenU.
, It oeem1 1ppropriate to
,1to p 1nd eumine so me o f t he
lltuationa o n camp111 which
ue o ngoin1pro blemL
TOWER-This
WATER
eampii1 ey�e • hu been
• 9Chedull'd for demolitio n for
, quite some time, at lN1ttwo
y ear1,tom y knowled,e.
The o ld tows -... no
purp,:>M1ndl.lkMup valuable
,p,,�whlc�uld be uted to ,·
oJl.,..late the preoenl puking

:�t?

n

:��:·�:�::;:.:"I::

��t��

J

Workwasrtarted y�
on thecleon-up phase inL'tont
of UptonHall,butwith more
for""Cht. the campu.,. would
ha.e lfflrled I bit "'°"'
IUtactice to puenu Ind
proopective
otudent.o
at
St.UWR)' .. erbouse.

i,>; ...-tAee�IIOre

*'�"-\1\\,;
The Id• 1eem1 to be
anowboJJin1 now 111d the
pro pe.d dte would be oo the
ll'OUndt o f the Buff•lo
Psych iatric Center.
The word is th.It the

t::=

IDAicllnmain,
ia inercaawable."

OM swdent in theTo .,..
mentloMd Wt th.-., ,...., no
�-the ditcb •t oM
11.me until he called and
compla� loud enoucti to •
top doc m On,.er C\eftland.
He •id thebridlf/wllput up
l
n.
lhlt
lftornoo
111e�
:;:ineu�
cla,- lhln the oc...m pipes
The liclilin& -, thesile ii
.-r the To -,, and New inadequl,te but no depl "-n.
the
f'!ffledy
IO
n
e
lak
been
Sckn<-ebuLldinc.
The wuk ooukl no t be li�tiol).

Memorial Auditorium.
wanl the fieklhouoe, al.ell« lo
�,.
1..,.Z.ton ve lhe l<)Vt!rnor Ind local
te11Jn1 U>e bdlind lhe id,. le1illaton
YUtly
could
and . lludent
..,Vffnment impm'e lhe chulCel. of the
offlclah hl•e euohed hud for ....tiQUo n of the buildint,
the fiel.dho uoe.
CONSTR U CTION-·lt

l)'l�: ���l��� �:�
��;,:i�ha::�o
ln two diff....,nt 1eetlo 111 1lnce to th ooe o f Blltfalo Sl:lte
the ll'OUl>d ln thll oecllon of Collep. 11-. time th il CoUt'lf<!
the cit y could aipport an 10t theiri.hareoflbc.pie.
If •t udent.o u thil,Collt'lf<!
1t11na In the form of the
y
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Duna10 state college record
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Crowd swarms Learning Labfo{ roles i1J Caan's film
By JOHN BYZCKOWSKI

come to Commuter
Services Union 311A,
behind the Fireside
Lounge
'persons offering rides are
, esn.ecially needed'
I .

.

I

' We will help you get where you
are going and· know who you're
riding with.
\
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wednesday,april 19, 1978 · llffato state college record
"""",:'!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""�����..............�
uatrani'i, 220 dash highlights State track win
· A 'Quick' goal"gives Swords floor hockey crown
page 10

8)' MARC ROSENFELD
The Swords meenwhil e had f""'
scoring chancathrou,i,out the first
• S.hind. a third-period pl b)' two paiod1.Quick'sgoat ..·uthe only
_Kev:tn Quick, the Sword, took the gOOd ,coring opportunity and th eir
,ntn.mu,al floorhoekeytille,Sunday, only toughlhol of the conte1t.
e
5
1
0
��isled two "����· ::� ��": �h�
bn,akaway backhonde-r from in front periodon ,lu>11byO.veDemer
0
1
e k
Y
;., �;.'.;i ��::'.
n Sch�_: r:�:��t°':Vti�• :,• t�: ri��
and ,motheredth e puckb'eneathhim.
e1ght.;hots on gool by th e Sword1.
Th e ou.,rs, who had pre\/:io.wly The second, latein the game . came on
upset the lint· and ..,.,,,nd-nnked a backhanderfl'om theolot
The &hutout kept the Sword,
Stick-it and Gamma Chi to reach the
finalt. �k 21ho11_,_but had few perfectrecotd of de fen,eintact.Over
l
_ the ooune of lix regu•l r ocuon and .
es.
gOOd sc:onng opportuniti
The0tten outahot the Swordt2·1 two p!.lyoff i.amet, they·had yet to
in a cl ooelyp!.lyed first period. while give up• single goal.in finiohing fint
;,::::::� the period'• only powerp lay
�.:��-;:ton and compiling 1
.
�
The Otten. who were the lut te•m
Th'T'OtC..n then preuured in th e
=ond pmod when they had their toqualifyfor th e playoff,,didn'tp!.ly
s«ond and final power play. They w_ith the spffd and huitle that th ey
· managed four •hoto on real,but again d1$played apinot Stick·I\ and O,,mma
Oii�theirupset vktoriei.
oouldnlputthe puck inth e ntt.

"'��i�: •��t !.;;"

��:;�,��e":.�t iJ

0

A\lhough it wu not the ideal day

the ota�recotd of 42.3&e.:ondlonoe
the wsthergeto•litUe-....ms."
Statetook a one·two-threeflnhh
in the 100 yud duh, with Quatnnl
leadin1 the way In 9.9 oecond,
followed by Hiram Sapp in 10.8
aecondJm,dLevelJWilliani,on\n l 0.9
oecondJ.
O,ril Merkel wu a double winner
In the mile and two-mile run .rith
t!msot4:35andl0:16:Micha.elBak
took a thitd·place finloh inthe mile in
4:47 and.Jam.. Bondra took a
O@cond"!llace finish in the tWO·mile -

r � �ck meet, with tempen.tures
Staie'5 111Ue re!.ly «,am of Dean
ipplni[ into the l ow30'tby the end
P
1
•q��
{d!!'t.!�·:. �";,,te,{_ ��he � :: • :tu�:�d Be�
e
h
·
t
e
��::�� � th:: �
�� ��=el:q:: :::\:� '
tchareootding his time it would wa I double winner in the ohot put
ve been official, howev,,r, there and dmc1u. He hurled the db,cus
2 l
l
t
h 3
l
6�;itu'J'� :!':n· �� :;�rjtimp
:�;" �o!w�t�.:';
with a leap of 41 feet ,. 2" and
. kl.

if!ii�:•

i;

J::��

::��id�.!: 'cf'! ;::'"'...

�th ����p 1
.;,I'���\
t better with oomeone right behind winnin11jump wu 19' .l 1/2"".
Mike H�ghet took a tint in the
1. 1'1111hootin1 for 20 aecond1 nat.
highju111pat6".
ilichiothe NC AArecord:·
Co�opy gid the
The �pl• took tw�" fint·place
nplo did.
e fint meet
iohes in the meet, beiinninr•ith ucepttonally well for thBe
ir 440· yud relayteam ofl.lM!l l ofthe season.especially lince it wu
:1;:::;.5:';:.d,
for • tn<:k meet due to the
Jir!'{Kiney, Owl"'
�
"I f elt•oecoul dwinthe meet,"he
Th ey won .rith • time of 44.2
ndl which wu "11 rood time tor "9id, ··But not by u m1>Ch u •e did.
Id .,...u,er," wd Collopy. "Ithink We ,otoome utn poini.in the field
y.h.lw•IOOd chanceolbrenirlJ Mtntlthatwe didn'tupect.·•

;1"t"9�f11��-. �":

:�:!..

,,

•

'

\

OAkTQQAftA.Nl- .... 1-�-i,,U..--...---......,.
� .... :te.lio,U..Ht7fl---·--:::...�-

Ruggers split matches at Cortland
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Grease fire tamed in Tower IV
l!Oi"ll 10 fry chi<,k<,n ...-h�n they left
tM .,...•. Oficials aid the stu�nt
torro1Wttlteyhadputthei"""-""on
tht!sto,..,.
Nocl\arvswerebro\liht�
llH'l'ludentsb)'llhey.,.-erereterredto
lheSludffltConductO;,mmi""

fri 21
JUST OiJFPAW POETRY ,ead;n1 o< Ibo All•Mo..,.
CommwtltyC.nlcfo<llll!lmwwdA.. nuo"&P.m
VltTNAM POETRY BENEFrr at Hu, Loun10, Squi..,
twl, U.B. Mn>..ion U.&O. """"fit...... fflOMY r.,.
foodo1,;p.....,,..,,y,.1,,..,..6,30p,..,

Pre-registration
lorFall 1978
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B

��� Moln Ill. C.mpuo. 3 p.m. for
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sun 23 '-
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FSA budget approved; inc�udes computer plan
wiUl"no major chang..."

ByCYNTIIIA KINAN

�=

F•c��t��=e�t 1.!c"m�o°:;r�A)t��

Buft.lo StateCollege •pproved the
total 1978-79 FSA budget on April
20.
Each committl'e budget propo•l

na

'meeting.
{t�� ;:�""&-1:.,['��

The
Food Servi<:e
budget,
presented by Dr. E.O.Smith,includ.,.
the installation of the V•li-Dine
ComputerizedMealPlanSy'1.em.
The Food' Servke Committee
recommended that the cost of
Vall-Dine will provide errieiency and
prote<:tion
for<tudentlon mmlplw,1,
,
�am!'& Caputi a1&0Ciltion vice
president for finance& managemfflt,
pr...,nted theCollege Store budgM
propoa.l, deocribin1 it H "a
rontinU1ti<>n of thityear·1budget"

::.:12��Tnii!If�5

textbooklfor an additionalyear.
R.obert
Healy reviewed the
AuxiliaryServic:nbudgel., notingthlot
the price of cigareUa in vending
"'
f lv
�c;;;,�it t e e
n
recommended a $50,000 capital
eqi,ipmcnt request to be used by the
C o l l e g e
S t o r e .
Accounting,.dministn,tion, Auiiliary
Servicea, Scljaquada dining hall and
thePub.

""'�\� "'�i���

The ,:,:,mmittee alro recommended
to raise Program Fund allocations
from $20.00 to $60,000 f�
119
,°;�;1,ital budget.as approv'f-bY
the board. eniml.ta the e,tCHI
ttvenues!orl978tobe$29,700.

Fun and good exercise are
reasons for scaling Butler

1978-79 FSA Budget
2,048;600
1,920.600

.

Professional Services
(Equipment Rental&
Management F=l
-TotalEl<pense,

Opemtin1
SUrplutll)dicit

E:l":���tt!rt�

CommunitySerrices

Excf'SS Revenues�Oe!icit)

\

$3,969,200

Cf,st o!S1les

1,141.400
192,100

317.500

-

201,400

1.852,400

""'
"'·""'
96,700

(7,000)

(60.000)

NUCLEAR FORUM

<

, A rll 2$oon Room, 12 Union
rld
P<IM-ltstS, "t'UCUARP0'10. ZSf£.A.'SIDU wov··
�'Y1Nirhelrner: No..:leare1"1911,Mt
'-Westi"9N),tJSeflfs::tric-Corporotio11
''WOCt£AflN)Vff. is"°Tfi...SIJU:NO'tl''
• Of".#oarvin Jtes,,Mo:ot! f'ily;slds1
tl:&"hel.to.rJ,Ofl.t;ol. '.U6.0M�o&m1Clob
..�bn>IYl'II\,;
ttfMt�.:us6 �MtiM�NnCorl'�otudtACI)
.(tuhdtodbytMU'S6MandotoryStudl,n't-"X:tMty�)

"

YA�--�=
Eveninp 7:30&9:45
Sat&SunMat 2:00&4:15

\

CETA workers continue on Burchfield Center

ByANNA FERRULO

Rockwell Holl and the Bun:hfield
Center .tthe!ng nmndeled byCETA
wo rkenat.•·coot of $199.000, oald
vice preaident of
�iic!"::' p"f.C:,';.';!�.
, Agroup of ahout20men h�ed
hyProJed.Coo rdinatorFlorienRing
h
w k
��e��gu '
: a ��,h�;:.! �
in July.
"We are knocking ou\ walls to
m�e . room, _lafller ond plutering,
1)$n\ing, puttmg in new electrl<:al
and plu mbing lineo," Ring

;:.,�r::�:

:!'���rru

Dr.
E.K.
fm.weU,
eollete
presidPllt,N"eenUywenttoAlbcmyto
ottk fundltoremodelRoctwel!HaD•
A uditorium.
'"The reb.t>ilitation pro�of
Rockwell
Hll1 Auditorium,
if
1
approved, will proridetheeollece
with additional f.acilitle. !or lhe.Artl
•
by.tlowincfnr inllruct.ional..--in
.._-.
dance, mU4ic and thealft. The
900-teat•w:litoriiim 11'ill UO be put
to �"' again," aid Glen NeW.,
•-0adevice presidP11t forPolicyaod
PWU!ine.
The present ..::hool lllditorium
PARTOFTHltCRlCW..i.ldibaobooa............,.llo<k-HalllOldtl>tllurditwdCoal« which ii locat.ed in Upton Hill only
..:commodatet 4D0-500 people.
llU<ed•0<klMIA..,.....,d"'-1dbe"""'p&o<..iLlmJWy.

W hen the remodeling is finished
RockweUHal!will retumtoltsfnrmer
witu,uthePrefnrmingArtsBuilding.�
"About::::: Rockwell
Hall heaime outdated ..-hen t he
enroU ment of the coUegerose .m
•king
the building too small tolccomodate
•ll the lludenta," Young ..id, "The
buildini wu a!Jo in need of many
repain"
Since the coUege�uldnotlcquire
the fundo to're mbdel the building at
thatti me,theP,,rfcmningArts(;ente r

Jacobyland �JcCormick plan to run for USG presidency

;�:f��r�I<>:\���;����:;�,���·

....,1,,..,, ..,.,�, \ ,1; .,...,,.1,..,,
1'1," m•r�• \t\, (n,\ 11m,· ""'' 1h,
· .: ohM •pl''>•.!,•ellh•,
"'"'!'<''"'''' 1,;
11,,·l/l,'<1 '" ..,.� 1h,· r,,,,,,,.,,.,n •
.1.,,,1w ..,,1 h� ""' !c,.-.�;n�
, ,.,.,,."1 t<' mn�"·,•1,-.•1,,1 snd s!,,, Tn
!,
,11� d>"n1.•'• 11',1 "'"' t>o.· m11<l•• "' 11"
'°'nll'�' "' thi, v,�r\ l"''N''-'i. th�
"'"' r,.,�"n<l �"· n: ,.,.d,,,

•to.•�:;�,:�·!,.), i�

tu r,in,.
N •<'C-.'<"'•'i,lk,MWini;••rf,,,..,1,,w�rd

r,.,1.tm� .,r .ihl,•11,•, :>.nd
l'mt<"<l
Srnd�nt,' C.o,·ttnm"m
1h, ''"··
·
,.,�un� II"' '""'""' ,'MHJ''" ,��,r,j, •n,j (\ "�G\ \'�-., pl'<'<1rim1 !)In \kC'nrn,,c�
.
ht> ,·:&nd,d3,) Int l'5:G
,•!):•"' "'''"'' l,1�,,,h,•r h• •h•1'' ,n lh•• a,rnoun,-.�I
"'"'"'"' ,,f \)'I;'" "'"'"IKIMl<'n:· \lfNidmt "' " prHI <'<)l\f<'r,"nl'<'•
rn
·
Ja, -;i:���;� "''h ,lwl,, .,,111,.. rt,,!,p
'.���';..i�\�� �nt·��; samf'

�1<."('"-0tm><'k ..id hlli oppoM"nl for
th<' L"=>Gf""t'ndent·y.Ho•�dJa�b)".
m"'1lion,'<l tht...,. ,...,..1u, a(IO 1h11 h�
f'ndon<'mt"!ll of
�� R�hf�n�

�i f�iftt�tlt[� t!fii!ti}i;; ;l;�}}l�l

�l �D •\) �IGHT

f"':�::··

,mp,,,,.,. th<' r,"""""'11""'�'' .�r 1 ·;:._;
,,,.•nd l<.'hh} for• ��h;,urh<:ahh,'t'ntc,-

fa1rn<'>, •n<!
,:;a.n,hd.&1!"-

"'l\UII

cm, tor ail

��� ��"�

PubliC Safety officers receile 11.wards
Th,....- T\,hl,,. s...fM.J ar..........
1"<"i'l\'M aW1rd• &1 TM 1'.-..1.,.,...S",..
l�t' \1N'I 11"1
�-�,....:!'lnl

Th<' INLCU,: "· mad<' ur of 2(l
diff...Pnt 1.. ,,.. ....,,.,.....,,lini,. """"'·
C'll�.1'ohurNn. fM....,J.1mmlf!l'l1"'"
fl..'.l&rd..- Conlr<'l •nd ,'<>I"-,:" <'IOmj'i!,
roli,..-,:,ff...,....

,·,.!'''rZ:...t n�..::...i· r:�

S...fM� for th<' h.ih<·-> ,Ji,-..,,,f>t;.
.,........,, ,:,n 11,,·. ·1,:,0,m Ou, ,,t ,W
I"' on-nrN �Z-0 I'""·· ,..,h
:::
,
,,ff,.....l'>iJ\'"m \\1ntt·.rw.. �·,'(11I·"
....rn1nr1h,,1,....,,,...,,h1M1".11,"'>•,·

.,.nd ..-ap,,nthrt1,. m •�1ng!!!L(l.l.

:�":,:�

o,·�<'•"<'nturl'!'nm H6U>Zfl61hu
l"'"Y,..,
Th,,<."'Ot111(•>•<Nl'N1nnthr\"I'
r,,und, of firnlj!N<'h •·Otth !OCI
I'''"'� TI,,, firf:: rt>und,.. ··.ii.• far"
••:hen- th<' •""-�1<'1" ti.., 10 mm�IN to
,h,..,,1 t<'n ,.,.,.,w1,. nf •mmuni1"'11 ot
lh<' Ta�M., 'l'h<· .,.,�, round ,n ·"l,m�
f"'" Th< -hl>(>l� i,..,_Z[l....,..,n,<1110
'-""<'I Hl M,md, <>f •mmunmon. Th,'
ll->rou,,d·,.,1><,n,11idrnuM•h<fi'
w •bOOI
,;::�
;1;;,!,';�"'nrhJ:i,;,:1u

L's:'\rn'fi[R\@

OPEN LOCAL BOARD MEETING
Tuesda�: M�y·2 -· 5,45 r. i m.

AGENDA: --Election of next year's officers

-- Discuss plansfor b<i1once ol semes!er
- Bring snocksond rerreshments

1

�11•

__

,

0n-campus Auto Insurance Info,Center to open Monday
A new on..:amp"* Auto liu=ce

�:� ;��� tw�·1�=�=
G roup
(NYPIRGl, will
begin
rm

n

�nter will be open .�mooiu for "will provide the moot up.todate
profeaional NYPIRG Rafi ti. now
n
n
and
:::��'.�m 1
�=�: u,:�"* ':��! � �/::;:.i:���
. 1,�';i.�t����wt't
Joy,
Sulli...n
lnd
Dv!ene 1t,,te'$ auto insurance ref\llatio111. We people. These ina,,ua:I

�1�:"'�t!i��e:�lr:��!: ;�ra�brt1;;f�E� ��1��
Monday.

ipo�;��.t��':u,e"' t�e '"eou�
E m p loyment
and
Tn1nlng
it located in Room
Co<>1-0rtium,
151 eutety JWl, begin• itafustweek
of operation with a table oet up inU,e
$1.udent Union Lobbyt'Vtty <h.y nut
weekhetweenl0.o..m.and2p.m.n...
h

Steve Vitoff to tht' Umted Studenta'
1
e
i
?:;r:.7;: �8;..!.o�� !e �I��
open,ne:oftheCente r
G .. b e n1htte r
hu
been
hoopit.aliz«! oince that time and will
retumto her dutieo in mid·Moy.
"The .NYPI R G Auto .lnsunnce
lnfnrmallon Center," Sullivan aid,

��!r;f:m��
ochool, and .oil New Y ork St,,te car
u
to have ,wto
:,.�� req �
The Cente r will dittribut,, ,even!
free f..:t..i.e.ta on maiten of coneem
to the luto inOUAnce consumer to
in terest.edm1dentaonampu1.
A NYPIRG 1pokelpe""n .u.�
that ''the tulJ.time, on-ampus

=

:Yt��i:i:m�: n�

u
e<t
l tll�:!!�d°..:ted" ",:i
lldvocacyOfPlliuUon wboseprincipal
- of concern are ,:OQSUlrlS
p r o t e c t i on,
e n v i r o n mental
e:o v e r nnant
p r e ,e v��i on ,
occountability_,h ealth and n11trition
andtoctaljustice.

FSA hears two requests for $29, 7000 in excess funds

ByCYN'llllA KINAN

The f'aculty.Student AM<>Ciltion
. (fSA)hf&rd two tepen.te ri,queatsfor
e,c,:eu fond1 •t the FSA boatd
mcet!ne:onApril20.
The 1 978-79FSA �ude:et indic.l.tet
that there will be an nceu of
$29,700in l 979
R-Obert Narle., directo r
of
C o mmuter
Stpdent
Stnice<,
requelted� that
the board approve
•lloaotlon of fund• for clNn!nc th�
Student Union al Buffalo State
Col�:�ett•o,;•ls,t rom thoRetiden<:e
Advisory (RA) Board, req11et1<-d
$25.600 f<!I" pa rtl,.l boatd walver1 fo r
RA'1.
Both men wr re refe rNd to the
Finance C omm\tt... who met wllh
U1emindloidu11ly.
At thl,t meo.tin1. both Naplmuid
l)avisreilen.ltd•nd clariried their
'requH\.I

provide fo r twOtulJ.time cl,.n .,,for 37 houn • ......1r.. SuboequenUy the
the 1978·79 academic:yearnd one
"te is lest Won one d-Ollar per
e tlaner fot the 11.Unms
�:i,,�
Varietyofdlltiel
The lddltlonal dee.neu would be
b
r:.viiaidth.atthe64RA'•durlnc:
: t;e rt:
n
d!. �nd � 197S. 79 will work with abollt1900
lldjacentoutfideenuarn:...
si.udP11taandMve a varietyof dlltie.
Napla•nd hb 1upporten belie.e and r e1poruibiliti...
thatadNn Studt>ntUnionwouldbea
I n the put. RA'1 h.o.ve handled
a:;,un:e or pride for the ooU,e,ge attempted tuicides. adminittrltivt
community and 1l10• bo<>lt forFSA problem, •nd • fin in Tows IV

:!:.

:'::!1
"'

'\ ·

-

DAYCARE LOGO
CONTEST
$25.00tothewlnner
Barry Lillisof TV-2 will wear
a t-shirt with the
winning logo .

�"�
The Finance Committtte a
holding decition on thP reque<t unrn
Niplet 1ubmiu a rtoor µt,,n of the
•ncl • job deull fo r the
�:.�:.••
The Commlt\E'e mu111hodt.cuu
the 1iluationw'ithhoth theCSEAand
Food Service unloro• befo re maklrq;
io
an y
�':': r�ueotOO S:U,,600 wfikh
would p rovide• $200 per 11em•ter
atlpend for...,chRA ln thefor m of a

!••��:
::•·:,\,, «eivP • oom
, ...
,..... V11lu"'1 Bl $375.0.vi1 Aid.llP
r

Judging will be held Friday,
April 28,
Upton Hall

r

..t!mated that RA"• work• meon of

"��1��,�!�J��r..P�·

o, ...
. <CT••
IIQ.N.....<S...
cw•""'"""HU..,..,.
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\
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friday, a pril 28, 1978
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Another FSA 'service'?
f.
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:::!"'
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buffalo state college record
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Campus doctor pays ABC-T.V house call

By BARRY SPIEGEL

��;::;;;����
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reading,thehours atthehbrary.thethes1s
they won't go away
ButyQucan. Thi s weekend,1akeof!. say
helloto.vour friends.seethe sigh1s.have a
grea11ime. You'll arri v e withmoney 1n your
pocket because your Greyhound mp doesn't
take a����:��
;:1'.�d. depressed a d
l;�
n �
eKhausted. grab a Greyhound and split? It s a
surecuretortheb1ahs.
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Brooklyn Budweiser winner

St. Louis -A you ng Woman from Cenwry Plaza, 24-I:'°"' limou1ine
Brooklyn, New York, is America'• lel'llice, 1 new Sumu Jtereo oy1U'm,
qu een of u sel.,...inform1tion rock 'n rock concert tickel.l 1nd $300cuh.
Anut an1wered such q u ...tion1 as
l mu oic. her 1uprema<:y proclaimed
""Who is Robert Zimmerman'.' and
iday byTheKingofBeeu.
�Kathy
"George Duke played keyboard fo,
almOlt
•n
Anan.
.
ear-Qld fro m Brooklyn, is the whit rock group'.'•nd 22 other,.
grand pri:>;e winner in the first "AcWally, they were pretty touch
B udweioer Rock & Roll Trivia question,. l had to use J!ot of l<>K.::
.and ju1t to be on the afe 1ide
Contett,itwNann ou ncedFrid•y
A part.time ho okkeept"r for • I ...,bmitted
nearlv
70 entriel,"
Broo klyn novelty company and • sheaid uponlearning1helathepnd
student at K!ngsboro u&h Community p,ite winner.
/

1o

?n���;•:\�'::�Y ��:� :1J

qu...tiona 1n lhe national
24
Budweiser quiz. For her knowLed1e
an
and
effort,
1he
winl
all-e:itpenoe-paid \rip for two to

�:.�r�ti�tt.:;.�;e�2:1
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"'mod.era�·· beer drink..-, ironl,;:ally1
u wally ord..-i"ll Budweiser. "But,l'm
nothi"ll like my dad."lheadded,"tle
is• conoumm•l.eBudweiser drinke-:.
:0�
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��d;!r;��:iY� .

All candidates running for a USG position
in the upcoming election should hand in any
platform or statement they wish to make
concerning their candidacy by,Friday, May 5
at noon.
•·�
'The RECORD Election Issue, which will
include endorsements, will be published
Tuesday; . May 9. - The Editorial Staff would
appreciate the chance to speak with
candidates before these endorsements
are made:
"'
Stop by Cassety 103or call 862-4531 to
make an appointment.

TONIGHT!
FRIDAY
APRIL28

AT 8 IN THE NEW GYM
$4-STUDENTS
$&-FRIENDS
SEX& DRUGS a ROCK& ROLL a
SEU, DRUGS& ROCK& ROLLA
SEX& DRUGS& ROCK& ROLL&
FUNDED BY U.S.G.
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n1e,u in j:m nnd roek 5Ctting any audience on Lhe ed�e of IOU!'\ Armstrong wQ the exception
:�it�·
th"ir"""ts.
to the rule with 50mcrousing solo's
�f�"._!
y.,t Pon\y'sfluid style isapr"-"'linG that bro��t ocre,ms from the crowd
rOn1y·s •trin�,•111 01yl,•, although
o(anesttmatedl:700.
n1<:win�. rllrcly rroch"' a high 01 low toa1<·1dcaudience
1>0int.Thi,becarnecxucmely evident
At age 34 PonL)'. hai; ... tabli,_hed
l.arry Coryell, who normally pLlyt
when jau g11it.arist Larry Coryell
.joined!'on1<>ond hisb:tndfor their
d encore. "TI,c1'unlc to thc
�.�
ThcFrenchbQrnvlolinist pla>·<'<l
Cory�II'•bitin� gu.iw.r,l<'lld, though
50ngs from his lait two solo album._
·
' 50Undcdooe,:lyfa.tandflashyonthc
a1>1l<lrcnU>· missing Orient.
Imaginary Voyage and [ngimatic
•
HCOUitlC gL!ltar, bu\ his talenta Wl're
i
or most of the t"·o hour
lla"!ling on
evident.
!:..:t.�
Somel':nicty
Ponty and his band•' inLensi,·e
reh"'1lSllls and preparationwuevident
throughout the night.,t.emming from
Ponty'tda..ica! musw.;fbackground
TM mwic .....:med ilifl at tim....
the improvisation lhat
lacking
ll)·JOIINSIC,\

Jon·Luc
P1>nty brilliantly
displayed ho"' hard work and
discipline can make for some
rythmic•pukltin� jazz.rock mwk,
Kl einhans Mu,ic
in
nigh1
rday
it.�r.
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IIUFVAl,OSTATli:IIOCllf:YotuClft,,.Milt,,.,hoo-........d'nte-V.-i.l'lu«ot
tho Fin,.. Lal• Cot..... ll<><k., LftS"• A fllvlplo<,, •• ooloelod lo U.. .._... All St.
M ,i. ,...,n, ..... ,..-.,
ci..::!:",s;..��i!.tt:::.!":..:'u::;1

\California··SO
Connecticu1··15
Delaware .. 8
Georgia·- 52
lndiil!li·69
louis,11ni

50

Minissippi .50
Minovri . 40
·
NewMe.ico 10
Nor1h'Circolina ·50
Penn,ylv,.,.i;,-15
SovthCarolina-50
TeXilS··JOO
Virginia ·so
l�m,ng.JO'
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Ruggers exchange wins in Albany

, BLF dance marathon begins for SCA
opon90red
,\ ,lance ,namthon
_
by the lllack l,IOOration �·ront to
ix'llerit the Sickle Ccll Information
a"? t:ducu.tion Ccnler will hcgin
t'rid4y,AJJril28,a1lO,OOp.m.ontlrn
DorfaloS\aleColl,'llCCIIITTl�IS.
,
Jladio ditc jt><kt•y• from Wlll,K,
WUfO und the wllcgl11 ll'SCll, wUI
hcon handto111pplyllrn11ttcndanll
·10 hour, ,,r non-1top dl11Cu
;,��ic.
'1111· 1111U'ati,on 1,.,i;.,.,;,,�ol JO I'·'"
"' M,,ot !fall will ,:onli1111c ut 1:00
l.m. S,,turdoy m, ..nln� in the Unlo,1
S..,.,ia! Hall and ,end al 3:Jfl p.m
Sund,1y.

, 1;�t'..�' �;�;:,1s,,,;·�..,,: ,:·,,�:: :t/�;�

,11Mlurh111in,••Jo.. Wllh111t!wll11frulu
'"'""• /'l:ll�fr I.Pw!i, U• 1111� •i<'<'
111<•f1tl<•"! i,f 111,fs;(,il, '1"11,.�m"( l•ri>,<'

oyce's Milo Harvey thrives on
' any competition

Injury to State's Quatrani
felt in track loss t.fFredonia

f

By MIKE FELTEN

The thrill of victoryandtheilgony
of dl'fNt ii• phrue ..e are an familiar
with.andtheBuffaloSt.atetnlck tNm
""'1ainly mud. have fclt tho latter
Monday q they wcredcf.,.ted by a
strong Fredonia State College t<»m,
103-33.
A«arding to e<>1ch Mike Collopy,
the Beni::,,l1 w...., at an imrnodiate'.
diAd,11ntage,
entering the me,,1.
without aar iprinter Gary Quatn.n�
outwltha puUl'dhamltring.

"My 1..m, fuo�e never lon a
me," say1 the oetf.proclaimed·
Maestz-o" or Buffalo Stat.e College
ln.mur.l basketbe.ll, Milo Harvey.
Not on� m fr;e years 'lliat l a

winncT lor State with a 1ime of49.6
second1 in the 440yard duh anda
t""pof20' 3 "inthe longjump.
Chris Merkle r.n �is belt mile of
the season at 4:2 6 ,JUSl one-ond
bchind the winningtlme.
Levell Willilmson took second
place ln thelOOyudda1h,running a
10.15.
:
Dean Oemarest ran 60.oecondtrtat
in the440yordln!.erm..:hate hurdle1,
11cod enoughfor a..,.,ond placefinilh.
St.a�e>s Hiram Sai>.P took second
place III the triple jump, INping 42'
IO"�and Mark Milano set a Buffalo

f,.
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WOr,g tam for the future.
Karl

McKirtnle
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oublP

d
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..Tyrone Ha.lkm, hu been wjth me
lketball or foot.ball all my life."
He playedlootbe.ll well enough to th,..,yean.He'1gotanucellentjump

1t'�.i
pbieefinW\ in the 1hotputwith•tou
of41'111/ 2 "
CoUopy wu not particularly
roncernfl:I with SU,te'1relltivelypoor
ihowmg. stating th,.t "f'rNonilo'1
m
o
l' u
:d !ri::i::ie �,:"�� � n�in�
m?llh' fr.,.l,men andoophomorea." he
•id. Their numberone 1port iotnu:k
and fleld.ooyouhl,ve toupe<::lthem
to t,,,.,xc�ptio11111lytough.'"
n

•

utf:a.lo East Highgraduatelhroughhil despit.. our lack of heigh�" said the
·
oldest of four broth<nand one1i l ter.
e.
_
"l enjoy pllying1ports,"hea.id _Harvey took particular plewue lrt

,..;;::", l�;_.Po�tl�p! �ti:,!�� ��:� ��1:u.e: :: :��� :

mosr. det'm,t..l,y would ti..ve won the
IOO•nd 220-yardd.uhes.•ndwould
Nlve hell'ffl u1 considen.bly ir, the
440yardrelly."
Although the young BN,pllNld•

invitational at the Aud, up to hil
victory"""'" !he Death Squ.d two
weekugo,Mi10'1teamo,und..,var iou1 ,
names and with varlou1 pllyen have
won
three and· "five.man
every
t,oum.ament that hu beert held at '·
th11Coll"1le

I!:it..i����� �;
:!/'tee�.:
;:"o.ed u:.';�:tt.: i�t�:;i· the
·;�
player1 he t.ncoachfl:I to the
yracuseandBolton,

h d

r

The Social Science major, who championship. hen ukedhil age replied, ..Justeall
M,tchell Patterson

;:�����ii!!fft?��=!�
1

and Tony

���:t:r
the stanofU,e champ,onahippme
against. the Death Squad, has pll�ed
w11.h�lilo for four y�rs.
Others who Milo wantOO to
k"
y
::::�� �� ;:_: �� ��
Murphy. Garth..i Larkin , QorialdDufl

£:���\':to;;,

fcoachingon a highschoolorcollege
,.,.,1.
"l"ve had e,:perience coaching
sketbn!!, baseball and foott.11 in
i t
e
ty
, �:am':."r,u o ;.�·..:�:rm pul�:::
ifwd the black cap he wore on his
es
00
·
�;1 want to coaeh kid• becau.., '1 �.��ntri�� grea�:': ourw!�eu�\\

��:2:f�z=i��:

�e� :::; ::t: is �ow
"::y:'�
'
recently swepl their way to anoth<'r completmg h•. tenth •nd final
ro

1

::�:.tbim�:��:::.;i•;::,:�

;�-:�/:K rei�1� r;eu.':f' ."Z
l

lhortly afterhecame to theCollege in spent a lone llme ,n thenpy
.,
rchabilitating ir..l mi$sedmost oftwo
1972..
.
"Id;iln'tknow anythi1111•boutthe,em�

:::>:•.-·� t.,,- .. • �.....,, Classified Ads

��':���i;io;;..i ��::r:.,t��l incl'!� se:n ·:�t
i

.i

'"·::;�;,.,_

lmteiod of the u,ual _met.hod of
forming lffl.m1tha\ rulau,tn.m11111_ll,
uoembli1111 • group of friend.I. Milo
rhoo.e hil teom pur..iy on the bQilof
talent.
"I r1.a_nd around w1tc�ing KUY•

y ��f�;�;�;;�; ;
��t�m ��·�h]•�....
d

5end today for your free sample of new fonnula Vlsalens;lr..
--./ wetting solutlon.lhof makes hard comacts feel really comfortable.
Whether yov ve o�used 1hesome we11lngwlutlon or hove
tried olhers roke odvon1oge ol 1h15 lree otter to try" new rormulo
v,solens In tests with wearers of cootoct lenses th�e who e><-'
pressed o preference preferred newVisolens 10 the or,glnol formula
tor ,rs welling oclion ond I� oblllfy 10 tvbrlco1e and moisien lenses
People also hked 1he woy new Vlsolens keeps eyes moist ond
provides o more com!ortoble cl™llon between the lens ond ihe
eye on rnsemon send for ypvr rree sample today ond see 11 yov

� F'ro;;,'itie'mci'i<roer�s�t�==-----�-�

.---------�-::.�=.::...
v1s1ne:

0
0ll
���1��r;c42:;;�, �� Vof� NY 10017
,,,ease send me a free sample (O 4 oz) of Visolens
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'"Mi\&STRO"MILOHarffJH•k.tt.D,_t,o-

feUow Stlld�tsand faculty . I'm on l'rnhappyfor thllt.lliketo dellwit.h
eoodl<!rm.lwit.h a\ot of people andpeople on a o...,.to-onebuil."

��:��;� ---------

How dOe1hemanageto k""P up his
pe-!eetrecord despite beingthe"teom
tobetit"."""'YtimeheM!l.lfootorithe
court?
"I know the pme," he •id,
smiling from behindhis 1hort aopped

::1�1

:·: �� t�:���� �;

:i�{t�;���;;,.:::�

won the finab of the recr...tioN1l ••\ Nlve • lot of friend.I among my

J and J's lead in softball action

...Hur O lsrut-'�•;;1i;iiiil:''i'!!for ttms trom th,
Jtwish Biblt

P

"° nals
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In
an
interrinr
after
tbe '
ByJOHNBYCZKOWSKI
conference,DanMcConnlck,..,.of
United
Students• Government
Jaaoby'1i:hJille!l.....oaid,HNobod;yin
President Howud Jacoby uked fo r an
"" tlmcampaiir,wouldhve anytalaakl
end to "gangland" taetiC11 in thil
""'dowlth it(the thmltland....i.lilm).
year'1USGelectioru1. ...,
�1 think what happm>md Jacoby, the lneumbent in thil
oomeone 1m-.bN:'hil�and
year'1 election,made the remarks at a
' MmMie up a 1t<,,ytocoveit,"he
P'ff< conferenc e Monday in rNponse
lidded.
to threatl and an act of vandalilm
Piit Knowlel, the third pnmdentllll
against hil running mot,,, Phillip
- not. available fOI'
Maynud.
'!'m��:
Maynard uid he received a phone
Having dis�nlm with Uie ..,.,e or
call Thursday aftemoon.Accortling to
Maynaid and his windshield, .-.:,by
Maynard, the caller laid,"If you
fieldechi,uestionsfromreportea.
knowwhat' s l()odforyou.you better
Of McConni<:k. cumnt USG vice
withd_raw,"ondhunj!up.
pn,sldent.Jacoby<ald.'"Th«t'1 no
Fnday morning. Maynord said, ··1
animosity between Dan and I. We:W,
noticed_there wua big hole in the
been worlting toeether all year."but
WJndsh1eld of my car."' He reported
added ."l haeen't be,,r,one hundred
the incident toBuffaloPoliee andthe
r.leased with what he's come
College"1DepartmentofPu_blic5tfcty.
�;.\
Maynard added that he i,not insured
McCormict later resl)O(lded to a
for van�ilm to hil car.
USG VICE PRESl0£1'1Tt/l.1.<*l>dlcb� Pbilllp � Md USG ..........lltowwd�-,· rumor that he had only one -.em•ter
.
Again. Friday. he ..id he rece,ved ,__ ,_,,,-,...--r-"". •-•....,_,,__
to compieu::atButtaloS&ale. He uid
another phone threat, and thil time fun an<i is done with it." he nobody should fear fortheir prop,rty he p]aMto attend McGill University
or theirpersono."
reported th e call to New York commented
in Moni.rnl in Sepumber 1979. and

....,.,mporunt.,...t!nJO(>Pl .... rn•nd

sut��r�E.:'l.���=-�::;.�=-�;�1:!.!
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U.B. FIiiman, 170.
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·1 just hope whoiev':1' didjt had his

Code problem solved

:i�tiZiui���li�i�� i:EJ..�::�;!f::�:!�
a student l"v-0mment election and

threat, or the broIr.en windshield.

t.(- has to fu\llU18 houn of c:rtdit
ttquirelnents be fore he ma&riculata.
! definiuly be here (or
:0':!�U:::�

Academic computer center seeks to avoid past problems

By CYNTHIA KINAN

monl
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The Academic Computing Center
(ACC) at Ru ffalo State Col!ece ii
determined toa\'Oidthe prob]erru,that
plagued lt du rin1 the1917 Fall
' i,em•ter, according to WiUiam E.
Updegraff. directoroftheeen\M.
A major problenu stemmed rrom
lmproJ)(!f ru nctionin1 of aC<:'ftlcodtl
which P"'"""te<! a large number of
1tudenufrom u11n11thecomputer.
Updegraff said tluot the problem
wu c:auted
when
8ingh1mton
introduced
•
new 1y1tem for
"tablilhing
the
cod.,.
which
confticled with th-0 ,yll<!m 1t the
ACC.
·.
The center, locattdln
Rockwell
l-h,11,fou ndlt dirflcull to con,,ctthe
.
� lituation wl\leh lef\ 5()
100
1tudenu..
b
the
�:t �o;,°th
•
For the lut ..,,.,ra1 month•,
-hciwever, everyone hll bffn able to
s
run :.
�;-i�i:, · fo, complaint wu
l::
the llclr.of hounof opentlon of the
cen
�pdecrar c attributed the CIUUUtd
hours to the decrftfll in tile numbtt
of worlr.otudyotudentlud1P1edtothe
center.
At th• beeinnin1 of the1978
Sprlni aem•ter the center. tried to
to
::'.:"� =J.o�_ 1li���:;;
no weelr.endhouro.
ACC brou&),t the 1itu1tion to the
,ttentlon of the Ofnu of Academic
Arfiin Na re111lleocho(thethree
� additional work
�,'::;;;iudtn1�
1liil allowed for the uponllon of
the centenhourwto9a.m.tol2p.m.,
Moodly throu&h n,un,dly, 9 1.m. to

�

'::ru�:�:=��·�0

� ,...._____
t...,.•...,...,.•_...,,,t1M,�C...
CJ:!i'Rlt011.ECTOI.U�lf.,,4oo
""
__ ........_
rumor."
Updep"aff aid that the technical
otarr of two who - 2500 \llf'fll
�� mdft¥W to be �.... to
inqull1llltothebell�f thetr abilitM.
The center ii lrY"'I to offliet itl

l
i.t� ;::1,Hol Fridly and 1 p.m. to9
p.m.on SUnday.
Updep11rfuld."lt',better than lt
wu, but we'n! 11\U undtntaffed. We
otUl c1on, ha-.. en,o"lh 1upport to
openS.turday...
.

��ilh!.,

,;gh1timesth1tnumber.
The
<,en\er
bu ordered
a
micro-<:nmputer sy1t.tm which is
suft'",dently tt0nomica! to purch-.
according toUpd�ft.
6}·Junel979.thecenter hopesto
hav<! a $1arld'11loM computer whkh
would efuninale dl'J)«l<lenro:' on
Oinghamton'lsyMm.
It would allow AC(; to conuol
p0licies. type11 of tangu.agff and
priorities
whic;h
an,
presently
determined byBinghamton.
Thccenter hM1wo�apabililiet·1he
ln1era<:ti�e Computing FM,illties and
BATCH. The fom>tt .Uo- student.<
to interact..tth aprogramin thl•
computer. The latter invoh'E'S lhP
Ul>put o(<ardsresulting in a_prinh"<I
output.lt is the latler fM"il1ty1ha1
ISM1tu denUfLndnatura\touR.
U�ffpid thn27termin�I.<
for the lnteractlv.- Computin; S}-st�m
-will be avaibbt� to thte eenenl u.<tt
community·thenon•ISM�
'lllfte terminals will be lo<.,t.-din
oarious plloeH on <"&111J)U$. Altho"(ll
·ihe cen&N"W0111d like to silu.attthffl,_
oolelylor the•......,t'lcon¥tnien,.._·.h
mua.alaobec:oncwnedwith ..,uni..,·.
AcN>rdinC to Updepatf. two
termiMla
fh>m
were
uolen
• ._....,,.lo<:a1ionl. 'lbeOl'llll"f
only�--inlll......id.
"Wahnltoi-,tordl"'-0!.ltO(
'.
ourbu<faK.

wo�tt�'t; =��-� i;::
"The budptfornNtr-,willnol.
pet,:enlof all_ the worlr.."'!_Veare Roclr....UHall.N-willlr.eepthe be ouppmDftl,Md by the Office of
coNtantly luoVIRI to till in for computer u.n aware of what's AClditmicAffain'Mithlilfwtlwi:mt
MJ>peni,:>I in the c.rtW •.
abwcnceo,"Upde,p,,rf 1tated.
,_ ,-n.UpdfClaft' �- ...t ii
Ol.h•problem1have emtfl00fn>m
Delpite.a.-,ttllledwilhproble.,. • .... pll't"fflt i..tt.an lalt y_.\,,..
e
o
rris
the
U
-will"-' to provide incrMM:I
e _;:�;:=�J!i 1���
H
��
1���.:.�o'°.:
s�!:; �(Ollllfn.
difficult to 1pend much tlme on the Mlnapment, (ISM} depK\ment <I
He mded thal without tlw
communication pro..-. A lot .of sroWU11. _In197� ther,e - 25 supplffl,ent it will be-.eydi�to
bein1 1Pa.1denla "' ISM. Thll Y"" � are provide tull�in197�"79.
up
endl
communication
u

:._��1r...�1

\

i:-';llelin=i� �
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BLF sponsors marathonfor
' .sickle cell anemia

..SUNDAY
MAY 4·
IS

in the Union

hree
lOarn-4 pm: rulW.���ie·!t:�ap":;!�i
:Jl����

ronlinuou!l film showina-s:"Ho"· to Make a
SolarCollettor for Less than$100 ..
"Under the Sun" (Shet't Metal Worker:
Union Film J

'r

.

°""'"""..""""

CALLTOLLFAH

100-223-1182

\
\

�Th�;! i!:f:!r��:��{�"�\��n n•,i,

7:30pm:

Wind and Solar Power Teach-In

entrance)

Panel of wind and solaer solar design experts..
includi!ll!Architect David Stieglitz and Prof.
Arthur Davishian («>-sponsored byErie- Couno·
En"ironmenlal Man!,gement Council Council and tht•
Dept. ofGeosdente, Physics and lnterdisdplinaryStudit'!o,
ln theAssemblyhall
..

SVMMERWORK

EornS192week
Interviews.on Thursday
May4
atl0:00, 1:00,4:00
& 7:00pm
Student Union
Room412

2pm • 4 pm:

Celebrate the dawn of the
SOLAR AGE
NYPIIIC I17CassetyHall·882-t549

page 4

may2,1
""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""tuesday,
........978
�
""""""""""'
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\

ALASKA GAS LINE
SUMMER JOBS

$2,000 A WEEK

\

page 7

Afflrmative-Action:discrimination reversal

-
....
��

-�=::

S....E<m""
""""""""'

,...._Edo
t:>t

.._

!kw.>., ....,_.1;:m.-

To all USG candidates:
;�
· · The RE90RD
editorial staff
welcomes th.e opportunity for all
USG candidates to meet and
discuss all issues relevant to
the campus and stud�nts.
Come down to Cassety 104
or call 4531 for a convenient time

\

podium

page9

weeny creates the art of landscaping with tires
Poled with the .question of
11,etirt1 •llo P"ffllit the� no.,.
whetJ,,.. the utual tire. themoelva ot nulrientafrom manhlandlandthe
oer,e � a pollutant, s.._.ey •id, like into the uueow, environment to
"the tiresarenon·toEio,andhaveafl.lMln allm&llmaiinelife�to
Ute npe,:tr,ocy evenlnchemicaUy theec olop:alcycle .Thet.ceswillbe
poUuted-tenof111otetklnlOOunkedwithst.in!et1�pinl.
ymr1:·

Rl!'nnick, a professor in the University
of BufWo medico! school. q,nkin1
on Phai:macoloa and 'rhen.l>"\lt.i<:1.
''This ii an important and thrivi111,
IMue that 1wden11 lahould know
about,where and how the rosearcl, ii
done,"helllld.
Plannina: toriiutye&r

�"i:..t r�.

orr!'n�!�, �� ...
ed

1

0

':t.":'r°Ji

'"Ibla it a rue instance of a
coopm,t.ive projd involrina: printe.
Industry, the coll"le, and town and
county 1ovemmenta.tt The poject
nti:lue lhroU&b Mat(:h 31,
� 9�

1tuo:k'ntl who takethe coune twM:e,
"I think lhal this lack of
and they would have no intuest ,n predictability adds intttest to the
hearin1 U.e same led>.lrt two seriO!I,lU\e,e you never know what one
week'I talk will be like," Hicharsaid.
semeilNlin a row.
"Also tad• year there are mort
SWdenu who ""' irtteNesll!d in
new topiel thU I would like to ...., !'indin1 out more about the ....,,ina,
introdueffl,11<>b....1 inthesarneseriNohouldrontact,Or.Hichar in
t the
462. or by phone at
:;�
5 ;.
:"'ri!.e:i::."e�!�ke���•

..�·

eiL;�;�t+i t£�e=��:�
;e
h
·
will do.
.
.
""We\<e had toplCS and •1"'1-kcn

Gallery 229 again

there've be.in onef that I wasn't too
keen onthatwere ex<>ellent,

mdudN photoppha, dn1winK' and
Xeroxes.

ua:

Gallery 229 May 1-5 will bl'
exhibitingthf"""nt work ot&ehard

ro

irj

�� !u;::i ��tw:'tbe�'t\��",f ;:� !� :iic�� ::bi��r7!:!:

�

QOG71911111WOHAve.

DR. JOSEPH HlCHAR
..,meoler, •11d u1Ually he doe-n't h•ve
the Ame11,.,•ker two ..,meotcn in a

"1 tey to 11"l•cm1lle1e ncwsenN
""ch oemeater,lin"" lheNwemmy

SUN DAY ISMAY 4

Women'sclogsS20- S22
Men's clogs

BNYPIRG
\

S21 • S23

pageU

Towerl to meet Tower 3 in �oor hockey finals

3 1-0 oo a goal by Lynn Haria:i n a
hotl��9�i::'
tt"round u.y aome
The Women's Intramural Floor tight defensive play ln both pm.,..
seuon drew to a clooe as Tower ll The 15!st pme pitted Tower 1 vt.
recorded&nunbeaten recordbytying: Tearn4.Theoete&m1hadtlede11ch
Teo.m 4 3-3, thus e<!gl.nr out tenactout other the fhit pme ofthe oeuon, and
To..er l by 2 pomt.t. Tower l loot it•ppea,ed for quite a while u if it
theirchancetotaketheregub.rseuoo wouldbeaaclo,.,inthif;one,too.
title wbenthey werebeatenbyTower
Neither tffm o cored in the l1lSl
By CHRIS RAYMOND

Classified Ads

Apts.

Remaining Trac·k; Baseball slates
Track

Salu,u,;y, �lay 6
Saturday,Mayl3
Saturday,Mny20
Thursday,May25

Baseball

=���0

lligPouratU.ll
Stal<, �foci at �·rf'donia
",:;10 1,.,n

GO/NG OUT OF BUS/NESSI

'�"'"'"50% OFF ALL
HARDCOVER BOOKS
PAPERBACffi for $1.00
'\,·i,fl. !;<•h•--

��:

•I•. -- '"""'· My'1«)',
��

1 OO's of MAGAZINES
10' eoch or 3/25'
118!0�
--ttur O lsru1fa11emt Imm 1ht
Jewish Bible

Watch out for Two Fing�.
,

-n:o ... kn<IOOrH"M W,,.., I S..1 ""', fo0<�, •. S,,, f'ln<•l<O t,i, 1,......
P1ool ��O""<t .. ldt•d

Phane815-426S

SUN O,j.Y ISMAY 4

BNYPIRO

SUMMER WORK
Earn S192week
Interviews on Thursday
Moy4
atl0:00, 1:00,4:00
&.7:00pm
Student Union
Room412

\
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USG bans endorsements by all funded rne4ia

ByHENRYDAVIS
endorae
candidat.N for Jut year's abltatned becalll(' I am a eandidate� it-unt.irtbat.\bl!r'l!-l!Wetime
e
hlve voted on the
ti
1
b ;
Stu1e:� �:;'�� �i ';t$0� ���� Je<;��t it COmet down to ii you
USG helidentHoward J-,oby aid
media from endoroing political either overrule the dedtion or st.and
Lenard, 1 caadidde for uao·
candidate, in USG elttti o nt wu by it,"Zimmennanald."We have a the Sena&e 1hn.....i •bell_�, �aid,''ltWJXJtbir&oP'I&•
paaedal�etday'1meetinc.
oo�tutiion.and we're wppooed to ,,:onf'><imce in 1.M tchool's rtuden� �tin a <IQ befoftl m
Sm. Gail Ansell brought up the abide. by 11. It y o u iplore thil newtpe.Pff.
elec:tioa, ltdoelnot lffll••dlmc9 •
motion lllte in the Senate meeting. It d-wn,l'Umake trouble."
"I lhlllk tbe R£COR0huco'n!fed to,.pond. lami:-YlnlfwlhllP91'1!1', •
ed
a
AA11all1iaJ:l
=��t'!'8":wil�:r;�� �e!"'�i"�:"'"that�'\�
=-��,l��u�o;;: e�:=�z ��
candidate, euept when poid for by
,rith,"be8dded.
Sen. Dai:, Lenard 111,1pport.ed the intoalot ofUOuble,"hcobyAld.
other thanUSG !und1."
molion saying, "[ don't want you
Zimme ffllan aid the li.twitlon,...
MeCormi<:t Nici tbefe tboald be
"We h..e•lot of uninformed•Ying oomethingtor or apinlt not fairbecausethfte,oere noequ.l tiflle
_
p,erltothote�
people on this campU1," Aru.ell uid 11>meonewith my money."
competing nu,spt.pera o n eampua. who do not fflCt!iw 11n �
USG �
l"nom Rom
"This iaue does not fall under the ''"l'he RECORD ii the an!y media
lidding that the campu1 m"<lia <'OUld
unfairly IWllY 11udent opinion.
aUSpicet of freedom of the pre•. it orpniution thal readlea.
• larJe respo� by ay� Mt'VftY CDdidate
Sen. Kri1tl'n Zimmennan said doesn't ,ound fair 10 me that umall segment of the population," sheaid. &et.a his ehan<:e to Ft hil or ber
th
tbe e
e
1
q,w
��':.� ��·
Basiehuinanright.a
e :t;' retem�� to �
ida
�.:':��a\:!':�;!ic':i�::�
0
11
liti al
,..":\11..
po c
RE�..R�otion paued by a ,o\e of nc������:!.ci �:;;�:.,: mo:',.;��. �:y ::-cannu:
Thi• decision ,.,a,, later overrul� ni�eioo,:,venwithUSGVice l'resident arearguing buic humanrighta,"Sen . �one op,ena up whole can of
'
worms.\\'� !hould _think hard and long
by the Student Conduct Commilte,;, � McCormick abst.aining, "I'm James Keller said.
and the <'llmPUI media wuallo"-ed to apmsl the motion that paned. 1
Mlllly of the senators also .aid that about the 1mplicat1onl."

�te"!:,��

�:,1t�..:!'��

�w.!.;�

::� ,:..':',��

:a�'"

Fallout _shelters outdated as Peffer rolls out the barrels
Thel;lst l)hyoicaltr1ces ofthe
nuclear bomb""°'e of thel9S0sul!"
oow being rem<IY<.'d lrom theBuff•lo
State College <:affi!lllS.
F�ul_shelter1

that

The ___ .. ...,...........,. ....
bu-rels ,riJJ be used for prt:q,, cans
uoundthe,campus.

'The medicalsuppliel�bttn
rpven to lhe Em� Medical
Corpe,, anc1.,.,;ouo other1Mdical
I instltutionsto be usedi\lpnctlceme
.... , only.

were

E!�!t�i}iYn:��r:f��::3 -- �- �
ThomasPeffer, S.,e,,Ull lnYentory1nd ,L
Control Officer.
1
i
I
the��,:i •!� ��:�:. "�o=t
wcat uit wa,20year1 ago,P..t'fer
,aid.

;:"!:

The 1heltcr1. whl<h are loc,11cd in
Caudell, ockwell and Upton llal11,
1nd
R
ueebinRturnedinto1torogearea,
d
::i�i%.i.�I::.:: b!��:.�:�

:.!,� di:.;.=O:::::!�o1"'�=
E

,..nmp,dCiYit1

i..nno

Protests late paycheck

et.ckers that wetttobel-1u
foodwingiveniot.hehlehell.bidder
tobeusedforcatUe feed.
''"i'he fallout sb.elten that Yett
,uppoeedto provide prolectionfor
Mioactil'e fallout would ha'lf!beeu
�ineffective."a;d P,dfer.
·"J'he shelter Used air ft'om the
outslde to•m�te the room1,oo the
people would have """erbeentuUy
om lhe Mi eti e
1
ol; l'
fr

_:-:...,.__7.::, :=i��.

-n:a·auw

Pul)Jic Safety removes man staging personal sit-in ·at Cleve'larid Hall "

\

__

,

Former l\lSU'head slams Wharton

t�t,!fn,.':� a� coiled

lflilh;

"MY, own, f""'inc ii 0111' Ii
'*'-'"Pl"''"'rn""t or the laSI •iclt
yi,,,n," Dr. Ada,u Aid. kfor tip,[
�,,.,.myl,pohaTebeo!n-ltd.b,,,ti
,an'tlJle.•nd lam not a diplomat."
He Jaid it ii '"f';'ffl'na� •·ehad
::,�:�\,,��.� �;,� Su�n 1�

mad back."
Th<:
unrvenit)·
cune,ruly �
....,,chJngforapff1:1.1..'>ffl!.pr,esidenLI()
who .IICaJ>ad the

:.t�!��-

)

iif
���!����
��
�==..:�:=
,
...., .-,.: wa.: ,urni- !,r lfl•

· _. ..-.-;i.·.-: _.

�:=--�:���£�47=.

�

�:�:�
_.._.

!:4,o.. a.a: l<l& ...,.. u'. to•"'"""""
octtciq, Uf[�,nm>J':'l'..,.,,.�
t:,I.....,,... ·:.,,"� �t,o,., o.,g,..-.::

t.<--.&a'.-�-sPW
- ...,: ,:;;:. ,.--:�· ,..,t

� ,:,· �� t.i<".:==
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nza�
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�
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.Jii :Jrum,u�,
��· ..ntec
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iz,.- l!.'S;.. _.,..,.,_ {.v,mru:'.-,. ·
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h,,. =™ 1111· l
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Mei
r t aw� l)l'O"gam labeled success as S60,64-6 is bestowed
'*
ISl!,\,tLl,i.ottl'.J,/,

T
... """'' - � w, 'f.
.oa.d Jtm>« R �""'� """

Teo: r..:,,,-. ,..;,r� 111>,,-u;d' 11'
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RESULTSOFSURVEYON ATIIT UDES TOWARDSST ANOARDlZED
T ESTS
UNDECIDED
Do you fed thai these test.I
are
acauateindication

NYPIRG survey shows
students against abuse

ofyour abilityt.o;fUCCeed
in your academic career?
an

The N ew York Public Int.crest organiz.atiom including the United
Research Group (NYPIRG) has Studenta' Govern ment., Wom1Npace,
rele:ued theresulta of a rec:entwrvey the Black Libl'n.tion Front, \he
"1owing,trong,upport for NYPlRG'1 Minority 11;.,...ur,:e Cenl<!r, Adelantes
to ,top standardi•ed test
cil
����i�:1 r...��d,:;:� C
:: [::� Before,the testisgiven,
Of the 200BuffaloS1ate CoUege Me n ta lly
reurded-Pby1i ca lly inform,inwriling.th,:,sewho
rtuden 1&1urveyed, �8per<:ent felt that . Handicapped Council.
will take thetest wha\the
the test.I, which include the SAT,
JudyKau,a n active aocialW<>rker testm'9.mandhowthe
GRE . !..SAT, ACT, MCATa nd othen, in the project., said "NYPIRG
raulta will be used?
are not an ''accurate indication of lobbyingeffort inAlbany to passthis
rtuden t& ability t.o wc<:ffd in their bill hu been ve-tly encha nced by Makepublicallrta\istlr:al
th.,.., seven Buffa lo State CoUeee inform.ationrelo.tinJt.othe
neademlccar...,..."
Over 90 percent of nudenu aloo otudent
oqant.u.tion1 signatures validity.reliability and
IO.pport the main provision1 or U,e aippc>nin1:the,.,...lutio n1."
standudiu.tio n of allt.esta?
proposed "truUl·in.iesting" bill in
The retolution1cit.ed·theproblem,
Albany.
_
•
of validity an d acco�tability of the
Tbe'"truthin testing .. bill llualoo teot&, and the p0$$ib!&..ncial biases of
lo'lined the IO.pport or man y student oome o(,theteot.l.
--sJ.CA a ttandardizedt.est?

�ii:.

�:J:� �i!::"�k�

CoUege ,tudent.l int.e""'t.ed in Dublin Living with lrish families and
working or,tudyin11in lrcland during thermal week is!ree forrtuden Llt.o
wmmer vacation may now do oo traV<!l o n \heir own, with the help of•
bcc:ause Of 1i,e.:ial agreementa made compLimentacy bus and nil paa.
between U,e Governments of the
The program is open t.o full.time
UnitcdStat.esand lreland
,studenll attending an American
The Union of Sludenta in Ireland college and univemity. Applicant.I
in ,mocialion with th� Council on m\1$1 be b<,tween the ages of 18 and
lntemalional Education Exchanl." 30 and are requiredtoiubmit a 500
(CIEE) is ij)Onsorin� two 1ummer word ew,y about tht>mselves and
1
i
0
heir
te �lan� !\":d '�l��!t"�� t ;,�:�;:tt�i! �,n� �5 ,.·hkh

=�;�

r.;,,i:: ,

0

t.o 5tay with Irish famm ... visit. lnsh

va o
7�:�t � ����
•n.c firs thn..,. week< are 1pent in
t

n'<luee the co51. to <=h selPCU'd

WORK lN lREL\ND is a }""8rlong

-:r,..,,.�.,.,..,..m-11'.\:,..,,i,r.;

ALASKA GAS LINE
S�:IOBS
.$2,000 A WEEK
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18(8%)

32(15.8%)

29(14.fft)

187(93.5)

S(2.S%)

8(4%)

lB4(92.9%)

7(3.5%)

1(3.5%)

143(73.1%}

27(13.9%)

24(12.4%)

pmgn.m whj,ch allows American
college 1tuden t& to work in lreland
any four month• of the year without
the prnblenu aMOCiated with getting
permissio n to wort< in foN'ign
countries.Theprogn.m wudew:loped
to
give
Jtudenta
a
bnoder
understandin11 of the cwtoms and
culture tha\make a country unique.
Any U.S. coUeii,:, UUden t between
ed
and
and
e
: �:'.l!i
:U:! :

J.t

111p_POrt Uiemtoelveo un til they receive
their 11:'1- paycheck and to -.re
mundtnp tn,uport.ation.
A nofere nce form mus\ al5o
accompany the applicauon. 'lbil
mu.t be tilled out by the forn>l!f
employer or college te_acher or
couDRlor. Th,,.., is no dadli ne for�
P�. and prooes:si.og of the
application takes abouuwo weeka.

�;§�::oo:-::
CIE�w'!"J,,,�

��:enabt

����..���i��:�E�i:�:ft'" �ff!i'j�T,�ff";�jjrtj; S�1E:t��11�:=
i
0
rE:r��!f:ti:�i1f!'�� ;;;�;�ir�:1![�:?; ;r;!�!f1 �rSn;�?!!

u,,,

""'·---- ...-�-

198(88%)

U.S. and Ireland agree to summer work.and study program

e--�;'�':;l':'..\';,"� �.i:- =---�:U�"'i.:,';1;':,,."'.;.:,,,'°':w'
�

9(4%)

Ooyou believetha\l.elting
corporatiomahould be
requiredt.o:
Make a copy of the actu�
141(69.B%)
t.esl availabletothepubhc
aflffitllubeen admin�ed?

11�:..';:�-7�:.��:��·

1'1.,.. �-ul'n,ru,_L,t,�·
'Lo•I C'h .. ..,. To., s.. 111 ,_,�,

\

The fee for the terv><:el is $20,

1..,c S200 when enterin g Ireland, t.o

o

obUined by �� ClEE
Place

l (212)

a

N""'York, SewYork 10017

friday, may 5, 1978
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lf!tramorals �Athletics should split

Free press benefitsI all

Jn a 't967 landmark cue, Time v. mil, !he Uni ted Sta te SUPfeJnC Court
,odjudaodtheFV'Sl Amendment of the Con1titulionu"not(or thc bcn�1lof

t:it�,������:.���,i:;":ts'tft;..-..i!;: !'!t/�il� si:::�:��� :\1.!1ii:'�

.
that molt ha<ic pn,cept o r1nari1!h\1and1wiped!t

·

�}t�Et���f ;E�:�S�5!::�1;�:'.��:·�:r.rg1�:z��..��!T':

1
�i:
candidate._
hi• unfortu,,arn 11\ol dutlni: the lut 1wo USG elet:tion<,the ltEOORD ha<

°

�1�1:��i:� �h�;r�·�;,�r,�:;��rf�:t��::1��;Jiy�.�::�
11

t
ble t print our
a
;�)\:,\��/i',::,,�;t�::;. ::-�:::.. :.�b'. ,:,���:: :',,,t!:�.a
�
A ""'"' thoui;htful •1>proach n,'ffls to lie taken where ha•ic �mmtie• �re
...,11.,.,ned. lt,,lher th.on t,o,in� allo,.·ed to """� the <:0mpus by .d1�minatmg
.
rd"''"" informatkm, .,i;�tiniJ a1,1i,tan<:e,dno,.·m11 notice to ,pecif•c issues a�
a,ti',,.,.tin,. 1,0'>1ion1 as a �·· the RF.CORO!, nwcnhc!ca time •nd aga,n

;?�-��:!"������,��:· :t1 1;:.

0 e
n
\t iir��1
:
h
mo
1 c pr
f
�"';��i"� :fy ;� �: �£�it
t,�h:.��q�;:·,o be .....
. ,.,...,-'·,uUmade
•
impressive
a rn,e and ,·lgol'ous prea. it is also Mina: robbed �t it.a etrect1ven"" to frffly
,tcp• towud a final � .
M<:,ide. wilhoutan)·e>:tern1I interfertnet'. it.1«1,1or11leon1ent.
withou t the inputof Mr.Jacoby
°"'flite <C"tbock1 such u these, the RECORD.'• progre.s forward, coupled
who istaking credi t tor it.
11
i
;.:-. �;.. -:�rt�': . �di:u:i:�=�h':e' �;;t,!l��:i::o�':"ri�t�c·����i�� C. St.:i.u. Funding of Athletics· In
mi"iff !holstil!must takeplace.
O::tober when John Ougpn,
.
Only until this n�wspaper..il t.tuly indep,tndent rrom all ou1.5lde faction, and
Presidcnt of SASUaimebefore
no longer ,�..ukt<!d through in1ne legislation. nm the RF.CORD complete ill
one
U.S.G..
of
Dan
•·contn.ct ..-;th socie1)" and ser,·� at one more check and balance against
McCormick'• main coucern,
the...foreNthatgo,·emourln·es."
wu·with th e State Fundinrof
eti
H
"
fo'::� �ier �!" .::.:i�l -:�
1

�;:;;!��!i:':'�

ti�i�

m1.ke State Funding oni!otiti'
priorities.
Again.
Howard
Jaeob)listaking undue credit.
lt1e<:"m1quit.eodd th1twi th •J1
thepublicity doneot thesefour
iuues Dan McCorinick'• name
haJbffncurioulllyomitt<!d.

,.-

BrianneAreinoff
Guy Zahn

:.72--:.,.. '•=-:<_,":. ...,.'"

lettlli ;;;���';;;;;; s:�P�;;;;��·;;�:;

,1,

"'

BY JOE MASCOOTS

Blinkinr lilV'U,laughina children,
rerris wheell, the 1mell of •lted
p0p,:orn. The circus is back in town.
Gaudy poll<!n,tiukina candidat.et..
aimpa!111 bu ttons, the 1mell of
freshly-dit toed flyen. The Unitod
S t udenU'
Govffnmen\
(USGI
electlon.tareupon uL
TheBuffalo State Collep Alumni
Aaociltion i11pornorin1 • carnivalon
theground1 of theButt•lo�hiltrk:.
Cent.er,whlle a circu,of a different
klnd is taking pllce in the Studen t
Unlon-thls yeer't �SG,el,ec\jmv.

::£��::h�cr11·r;:fa1F,E:

tprin& elec tions.
A t the Zobel Showa carnival,
cult.Omers &re stuffed with cotton
candy uld then crammedinto A f..,.il
wheel. In the USG elections. tl.udent.o
are r...i su.pr-<:o..t.ed propopndil and
taken for • ride on a political
m,rry110-round.
And othff similarities are jull M
f�uent. One mi&ht ...en suaest!hot
role. are the ame and the penons
diffffen t.
Campal,n wo,k,n &ta.nd at the
entn.nce to thel'laia, approachll\l
lludenU and urpl11Upport for their
can� t.e·
:
I'm
campuinlnl
tor
� 1t: toxk!:w�y� ::
°

Tells other side , -

ROBIN PLINER
RICkOIANA

THAO KOMOROWSKI
0AV£«ANNEMACHER
AMVTOllACK
PATFRAMENT

fi� HO��i;iN
JOHN BYCZKOWSKI
GEORGEANNE HORES
NN

Ntw• Editor
Con1ributln9Edi10,
future Editor
Photogrt:)hyEdilor
SpornEdilor
Opinio.� Pa,:: Edito,
Copy Editor
,
BusirmlM-,&g11t/BulletinBOlrdEdltor

· Althou1h
t lle
tide wu
uncomfortable E had the nmall
cunsolaUon orbein1 enll&ht.enedby
oonsid,:nble"po lltical"dill<>Jlle.
Here &re some \ntet"ert!na: bl t1 I
cau&h t : McCormk:k (In whit le<:'med
tolM!aoelt..._crltlcln111" llUre)HkOO
Mayrwd (tho ln the van) to run for
1>rNlden t wi th Lyn� Fo,ter (also m
the v•n) 11 vice prelld�nt. Thlllt why
l find it curiou, that Me
".'ick
ihould question Maynard'Jc,c�
ed,bility
now. I (ind oth<'l"I) alto owrh,11.d
McCormick und f01ter (ptcl<'nl Vice
rre1idcn\ial candidn!o) Ii""" lhal
NYPJRG and SASU, which is a
11.udent inW<l'il lobb)' 111 the ,1.1.1�
1�'11illa.turc, lhould be cut rrom the
USG budgct entirel�.

te

Kl

�"!

�

I find thlt dlliieutn, !ho t two
fl'ontn.tnninecand.idattiwould cut
be�nefk:lal
::..":�.
Noneof\hllhubttomMlepubllc
before. now, I doub t, would It ha�
bttn had I no t writ�n thlt. I hope
\ha t uponr•dlnfl thislludenumiil),t
rtop andquest.ion theirondidl tes
mo tiv...,•ndpbi ttonnl.
I would lik� to dooe by Aylr\jl l
hlv� rro\hin1 peroo111.l oplnlt Dan
ac
1 1
:ie �·::� l,l.,-r-....--S-��)�"'7=�� 11�! !e
out or my netivity foe; l had a hcll of
a timeunSt.l'lit ty'sDuy.

orp�iAf"'

! !::

\
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Theatre students will produce 16 one-act plays

Q,Joriesu5"<1 per minute of activity

",,

1 0.7•13.2
11 .1
3.3-7.7
,.,

,o

s
i
.11·�:ni,_��l;::::'�;�� ;t�:::: ::;
be _ pr�nted
in
Uplo n Hall
,luditor,um from Ma}'· 5-8. The playS
h>,ve be<!n choocn and produced
,r.deper>denUy by these •tudem..
�,LClcr the supervisio n of Wa:rTen
l'.111'-'f'I, Donn:, Eskew and De nnis
;lcairtby. The resuh will bea feui,'lll
of five performance• dioplaying the
lmin,tio� of_a SCml'Sler work for
LXt'-"'n noVll::e d!lecton.
Nearly 40 <tudc nt acton: have b<!en
;,st. J\mung tho<e ore llonald Attcu.
lenc Ca<&el. Katy Clancy. Brian D.
oycc, Ja ne Montgomery. Clem Pepe.
J1d Harry So.doff. l nclud<:di n thelin
f directing nudents arc Thomas
lolchand and A nne Buchahki
eo..Jirectonof the"'CCntproductio n.
BAO HABITS",,Mary McGowan.
\'illiam Lennoh. Mary Eli.r.abeth
rown. Lawrence Shelby Sayrc'S,and

o
ac
'� ��!'t��:i�:�i�:.� ��:
Pia)·• <:'nCompo.ss a wide 111"{:C of
co n temporary Amt'fica n playwright&,
from Tenn= Willian,. to Burralo
State's o"'" student wri1'!r, K )·le
P.l&che n. l'lays b)· Mu11ay Sehi$g:,l,
brae) llorowiti, Terrence Mc1'ally,
and Joh n Guare are al$0 among th�
to b<! performed
Allperforma nceswill begin at8:30,
.
p.m. excepun� the Su nday matinee at
2:30 p. m. Three dirtcren\ play• will
be performed ench night. Admilsion is
frL-.ea nd opened to the public.
llepresentingState

Casting llall"s productio n of
""Dunelaw n··. a oatiracll! comedy
presenl.ed und,-r @e titles BAD
HABITS at Buffalo State. drew n,ve
commmu and recognition for the

De
ing
:�':,':;; A�al �;;::ito:��
Theatre f..stival held at the State
Univerlity Colli,ge at l'un:hue.
Toe •how consisted of the two
and
onc·ach:
•·Ravenswood"
..Dunebwn". wao produced on the
uplon Hall ,tage April 13,16\h.
"Ounelawn" ,...,5 sel�t.ed to enter the
festival as a representative of the
Performing
Ru Department at
,
Buffalo State.
The festival. sponsored by the
un in-r,ity.widc Committee o n the
Art•, m n April 28·29, and hosted
student-direct«l plays from colleges
all ov..- the state. Production, were
individually critiqUed by guest
dir••ct9u Oes McAnuff and Joesph
Stockdale.
�cAnuff.
Anist_ic
Associate
Director at the Chelsea· Theatre ln

lsed e
k
!"° ir;.c� a: ��.:��
"Dune!awn" contained the beltactina
see n at tile festival." McAnuff allo felt
that Buffalo State Rilior Mary
ElizabethBrown,who playedtllelead
in the production, -. the finelt
actr"9 at the proeeedi np. Stoolub.le,
I)(,an of Theatre at Purchase. callft;I
..Ounelawn" smashinglY well done!"
and voict'd hiJ enthusiasm fox the
··perfection i n casting" that wa
obtained and the ••,uperior the.tre
tn.ininc"" that wu e,,ident.
"'Dunelawn" ...s directed by
Thomas Holeha.n a nd caot memben
included: Mary Elizabeth Brown,
Oebbie Seli&ler, LawreoceS.yra. Wme
Thomp5<>n. Clem Pepe. John Klolua,
Harr)"
Sadotr
and
Robert
Fituim�ol\ll. F-=ulty adrimr fox the
product,on was Warren Ent.n.

"THE MOST
IMAGINATIVE,
'MOST
INTELLIGENT
A.NDMOST
ORIGINAL
FILMOF
THE TEAR%''

women"•
aosorted
':'IhaA cootume c"Ollection datin11 from ind
,e l800.featurin11womm·1prmenU 1cef:NOl"IM th.lot dr,u, fi:om 18 50 to
ill be on di.play a! Buffalo Sllote 19H,. The proj,ect included the

:Ef�J��::;1£<;;�;.':� :!���}�;:;;�:�;

rt of I la!'\ler
rr dolllll.ed
tudie, 1nd
•partme nt by

"A BEAUTIFUL
AND DISTURBING
FILM ••• ELEGANT,
IRO!VICAND
POIGNANT:"

collec\io n that hai from \he mm� en u well u • brl._!if
to the Co nsum,..,. patter n _ dnifting 'c"..:hine made ,n
Home Economicl 1865 w,U 1:"' o n d1$play i n \he lobby
mumbers of the orButlerL,brary,Mayl·2l.

�: !t;hibition. ;, 1he rumu1ai;..,
el or
:.k o f�3 •Pl��;�:��
e
,:�de�
�.�:'e
, ulleetlo n had be<'!n virtually 1,ush<:d
. nto I doseL until o\udenU llokin11a
"Cootumc Through the �,..•• cour�
dt-cided � u..,the coUl'Ct1onlo\be,r
n
. d
o: ::::,:���� :. ':trKe�:: i:t��;
prmcnu
Sup'-""ii<'dbyt'le,hehS.Mahajan.
n

Harlem Dance group
features new movement

::=��;

The DanceThea \No(Jlarlem will
appear at \he Shea's Buffalo Cent«
for the. Perfomung Art&. 646 Main
St.reet,BufaUo,Salurday ,May6at8

t:dl"":.�

�/
�=�t'�
the Dance'l'heatreo(ltarlem.
d

t

;�i��iy;�ift]�\\:lE: i�f�:;t��;;r;I�:�;fci

Dt::JD

KOENIG ARTIST MA.TERIA:s
!515 elmwood at utica, buffalo, n.y.
phone BB4-10BO

....,..,...,.,,..,__,_....,,..PftETn"MB'I
-KEJTIIC!utHA1)tl.E.SL"S\."S\RA."\'DO....
... BAOOKESIIIBLllS --POU.Yl'I.AlT
_ .. l'OU.Y l'\AlT ._ .. Kll.l.Y 1'1.AlT
... LOUISMALLE ":::.=JERKYV."EXUR

.Jowu! pricu

ll!h.--.._-.,,:1==--==��

,10% student diicount

.

\
\

ililllli���--�:i.-·•

,

\�t,,1,,- ;1,h,,,\ m.'<ltdi w.:,re being
�,·'l.s'tl. t!'\,. .;hi.ml,. ,,.::..y l'-"'m of
�'<.W..' J,,,,,,.,._ l""' .\d:,.m1. Da,·�
8."'J.=•a.ll"""""""'d....-.J.-diojoin
.._ ,..,_ 1!>� ['�" �!'od t-ttal< ariother
......._,,t :,.._.,,.,,.i wl.!h a \'-"'<' of �,09.
pla""1fat<>h
fo,: ...........,...J
1<"'..J.
tll "'-""'t,tl
wi'!J,t\'d)..'>•IU<'i<:nb;,.!1<"th<'
"",.,
,�
\."111"1;1,,!1. 'k'!l,.lll/l.'I. Ht:.:.«>". �nd
NW�� J I.:! t>.· ta!1.� ;.:,.-..·�..!<ntl::e

""

�- ..

I:!!��:=�w�=/U·S.an wore

S1.11.t" w�• aw,in \he vicum of bad
luck in u,.,11!i0yard1elay. McKinnie
h.adg,inOOaJOya rdltad when he
h.andOO the haton to Jero,m e Glover,
,.•hoapp<... rcdv,ha•econuol olit
it
ru r� �:�

By MARC ROSENFELO

The Rochester Lan=• or the
North American Soccer Lagu e,
��s1.i:rt""�n :i�� -����o
�
�
l
Wedn<'lday night,in a p.rne played for
1 of the Ame,-X:.n Heart
�.:X,":��� The Lancen, who made 11 to their
oonferenee final,last .....oon.betore
!o,ing'totl,cNew YorkCo•mo1,e1me
d f . o
:��\�1::nr:,�s�;!,.':o'.:"""' o J a �
The All·Stars, coached by formCI'
Buffalo State All-American 097 0)
and presen t Niagan. coach, Jean
n...,, wa,cornpr�or ou\.ltanding
playen rrom Sta te University at
eur�� (U/B) Nilogan. Univ�ity,
Can111usColloge andBuffaloState.
The ro1ch of each of the fou r sch�l• nominal� five· Plf:Yer\,from
thevoquadto be,ncluded,n atryout
for the teain. Of 1he 20 who tryed
e
i
O
U��' �t B;:;:e,�rn: i:!i;.�
vid Dernl'l andCarl Kucharski.
St.ate'• crontown rivab. U/B, we:re
represented by fiY<! playen, wh,1e
Canisiul and Niagara added three and
!ive,respeclively.
.
'.]'he Lancers, who ,ccord1n11
to
t�e,r coach Drap.n l'opovk.are !he

��!� �� ���i"::& �:r�
place . hni$h.

,.·

1

:: �;h�:t;��!d�;;'taU:...�
thelrtremendownze andbiollhandhng
1

e

def..wd2�!>J. !c;! ;
�
� ��
. t
ab,h
y. They 0<;0red lhe!I' f,nt, at
r
0
g
;�:h �0�=t��rra: ;'r�t :�;;
kockby_forwardJ,mRotb.
Then:. second goal, was .cored by
k
c
s
t
��fr Q�':1:;in; sh�; f;o� 1�: .��
•ide, �ufr State Soc<::"' coach Fred
l
�;,���o�� t�\e/t��m:�\ di�e�t •
h
one of the counUC$$perlecti-
that the Lancers completed in the

=::.���i ':! �;
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:i;;,:� Al����l
Bo ling for th

=J\ll=

���� �7tio�o::�i
w
e
rm time in Clwnp,onship and lelection to the
lntercol!egiate competi tion, Rohring All·Tourney team .
$

11'sareeling thatslowly descends4J)Oll
you. The exams. the pop tests. the rf:\(lui:&d
read;ng, the hours at the library. the thesis
they won't go away
Bui you can. This weekend, take off, say
hello to your friends. see the sights. have a
grea1 ume. You'll arrive with money in you,
pocket because your Greyhound trip doesn�
1akethatrnuchoutofit.
u you're tooling ti1ed. depressed and
exhaus1ed. grab a Greyhoond and split. It's a
surecurelorthe btahs

-�..... £ ... �. ...........

.. UIUO

......... ,, .......:.

�e:�

n

�t��.������=;

·-> .....-..-··- .. ,..,_........... .......
...
�,..
-�
,
"'."£':« ·" r _ .. ;� .���,.��-•

� :: i�i��£{� ci!'�
..r\-<1ay contest were Oowego (5179), 1"eli,racl<ina;up,i 1087 lix,cametotal.
wffe
(
Br k t
S�:SJg) oca .:"
��.:ie���
CommwiityColleg:e (3083) .
All' rwe team m..,,� ..ere
State'• Bill Rohring took top awatded trophies rar their ..,.;ond

�;� ��
whole matc h did they mana1e to
mount any 11>rt of offensiv e rush
apl111t the ta,,ger, mQre experienced
l..ancer d eten,;e.
lni,heoecondha.lf, the l..a=,
wbo are compri,;ed of .occ..- ,tan
Crom all over the world,repll� mOJI
ir
1
n
�.�i; ��' r�u'::i�• !��.::'=
getting out of lhe fr�ing windsthat

���;:::' '.,::.:� ���::·'°�:�.'° �-��. ���

""' ..........,, .... .........-- ............. .
'-,. � ...
0•'
'4-" ....
.
...
,,.,......
.:-, ,�.

:�G:�t%! f��i��

rolleda si:l--gamebloclr.of1153 whk:h
includedp.meoof215,190,181,148,
219and200.
_ Paul
Durfee
of
Monroe
Community C
, olL"8e ,.... clOR behind
w_ith 1150. Durfee also II.ad th e day,,
high pme \265) and
tbree-pme
oeriet(672),
m

ll"f"i;,,:h..-er"• Mike Stojanovic, an
NASL All -Star Forward, put on an
exhibition 'for the crowd throughout
1he contest.by dribbling his way in,
outand arounddefenden.He had two
or threeexcell enttc0rlngclianeff.but
wu itopped each time by the fine
goalkeeping of
Canisiu•'
Oino
O,,,ciato�
Late in the firlt halt, the All,Sws
began IO lo,;e some of the awe they
oviously felt playing profesci<>l\1]

Classified Ads·

!m�����
������
...�:�";;'.'::.:..<.
,..,. :.:':...>
�

Th e Buffalo State Men'• Bowling
team posteda....,ond_place finiahlalt
Saturday at the fint annualUniverlity
or Buffalo (U/B) InvitationalBowlinll
Tournament.
The Beng:alll totaled 5356 for •ix
gam,..,bestedonly by the host U.B.
team's 5575 ""'"'· Seven Coll"lles
u

•

....)-,1::.��,. ..J::·:T::�§:��/
\

C..y"-*1"-•
O.bnollolabon
�"''"•I

1nl\llc1<\8\Elli<oU$1. •
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Three candidates vie for USG presidency at forum

frl 5

By CARLALLEN

• plan (or reorpnil:ini pmclmN ordlr
ChargeaofmUlmanagingfundlwere
Heaid he,wouJdr9quin,USQ
leveled agi,,nst the preoent United
,orgna!Atio111 to publish• monlhb,
St u d e.nts'
Government(USO)
uJ)fflditurerepOrtto helpelilnlPlllll
ExecutiveBoardbyDanLenardat an
the"budP'crunch"atl.beend ofthe
open forum for election candidates
held Friday.
Candldata for USG pn,sideat ud
Lenard. a candidate for USO
Yicepraident nro, alto hard al. tba
trea,urcr.accu"'d the the present
USO adminUltration of approving
urchase
orders
for
penonal
reasons
p
•11.ation.
sound
�n<>mic
Howard J•coby. illl:!,lrobent USG
����::ratio�!
president.Aid thatone of the m.jor
He also .aid !here ,...,.., 5"ver.>1
weakneue, in the purchase order
clmlgs hewould lin towork ror ;.iii.
sy1tcm and he would correct them if
1t11te-tundingof•thletics.hcobyl&id
elected.
theAthletieBoardwas• "burde,,''oa
Purcha,e orders are used to
•nilableret01UCetandwithoutit1Lot.
more money could go to other
� �o various ,todent
•udent orpniutiom.
:i�:�/!iii� y SO
candid.at.el
PU
Preoidentil.l
ln respon..,toLenard',ch""!l"'·
�'ran� Rou, USO t,,..,,.u..,.. a,!<ed
R
Lenard to give specific example, of ;:;��: �!io:.o;:;,tkcj:!i..lb���==�����u�'::
misman"llement by USO.
Lenard oaid that (und1 giv�n to
ELMSyearbookhadbeen mi,handled,
bot would not elllborate aftrr Rou
denied the charge.
Lenard cameund..,. !iteduringthe
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Fretwell stte'sses good and bad afAll-College meeting
"We must attract 1tu��ta..,initil.lly
advisement.
A quality program of learning wu and keep them here. Toll 11 one po�t
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with regard to orpniiing a Coll� n,v,ewing the VV>OOS �us aspect,,
program that Ula1tractive 10,tuden11. or Burfalo State's 111:ademw:progn.m.
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On the topie of u,e C olJee,t'
S.nate•rei.:\onshipwiththe�
and adminiluation Steinsaldoaid,"I
think
thm'
hu
bffn
good
relationshi� betWHn the senate and
adminiluation."
•
lie addf:d th•t the12st\ldffll
oentton had been wry helpful and
active'durina:the year.
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Fun City felon filches fashions

9 1 978
,.

llliilalii�filteicollege r ecord
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News Capsules _McCormick to file charges over access to record�
-\.

..
..

..,

;:�.��'�issi<ijl of the ltu�ent or

;!�tif�

By
BY KOWSKJ
Baccalaureate Degree" and otated the
�� iZtud
date o[ graduation'' was
:��\d�:',;"'"�"oe:!
pres�de�lial
McCormoc_k announc_td yesterday
The II.ECORD, in tryini to verity

d��; �:f�"�

t:u�tr�:��r1:
�pponent, incumbentHowvdJacoby,
illeplly viewedMcCormick'• student
reocrdl.
F.arlier in the day, McCormick
produced d"!"'menlation proving he
plannedtop,,duatelnMay!979,thu1
quashing rumon that he pl.Inned to
gn.duate eulier.
He charged that the rumor wu a
"last ditch deSpantion move" by
Jacoby to discredit him. The
document. dated Monday, May 8,
1978, wu an ''Application for

t,kCormick added Uuot he will
begin an investlption with the hdp of

�d:�:r.<;:'.t=..::et,"��

�=.,.i:,==

t,,
�� s�t:"'�t!:!.: �
rrw,y he had compht.ed at
·· Butluo
State.

::.�.��rt:·U:.�t.':�:k �
aut�
filed foraMay l978pduatioowith a records•enobtained.
dlr«tor of Rcrcordl�
B.S. in Urban and Recional Analy1ii
Jacoby denied the alleptiolll. "I md hll ...,ploy• kncN tta. 11D
and Planning.
ne,,er mw hitreeordA nor did I e.er illl'onnelion on a!IY lludent if&obe
Kevin
Durkin,
director
of g,,t a copy of hblrecordl,"heaid.
ieleueil wilhout lib knowledp. 1111
Admimoll' and Recordt, Aid an
·
He did DY, however, that he mid Ilia secrduy aid IOID- mllld
application for graduatlon can be called the R.egittnr'• office on the Ml office Monday att.moon..tdlll
,withdrawn at any lime. Had t,,\ephone Monday afternoon •to uk for inf� on McCona�lt, aact
McCormick not changed his pl.Ins, he for i: credit count on Mc:Connick. He l't,ok aid that tM lnf-tlon w,;,ukl
would have had unt.il June l to said all he wu told - that have to I" throu.at, Durkin.
reapply to the colle,e for rull-tlme McCormick hu totalled 129 credit.
Durkin •id he did not sift the
statu, for the fall semester.
and - only takin1 thlft cred it. thil informAt.lon to anyone. .
Durkin ,tressed that a otudent·, ll!m..ter.
hck -,;lded that it wauld haft
Heoaid he,...&looto\dho,rmany
re<:or<µ can be viewed by others only
i
::t �
..._
;���!.°'
iUl
--

NYPffiG, Athletic Boar(\;votes spi�e election

:::�t:=!.-:i.."iE
in the Union SocialHall, he.aid.

Have yau had trouble getting into J�5
courses this year? Would you like to try an
intro course to see if you'd like the ')10ior
Uournalism or Oroadcasting or Speech)?

This summer is the time, JD5
courses ore open �-pick them
up ot Summer School Monual
Registration, Monday, May 15.

Summer health insurance
coverage availabl�to all �tudents
including graduating seniors.
Whether you are attending_
summer school or not 24:-hour
a day coverage. Enroll now to "'
eliminate laP.Se of coverage.

rJf�!�;,mo1 .....

J8S200-,ouo<oJoo,�,,=
JBS201 · ���ournalismWritiog
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I
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JBS205���peechl'erlorma,����:���uo�klogJBS320-0ral l nt�retation

JBS332·C�_,,,,_,,
.JBS402. ���..

L-

JBS410-=�ir�
Jes422.��n:;;sm
JBS430- e�

Rem ember,lorthis:,earonly,
anyJBS_coursemaycountas
whlteveryquneell
Huma111tv;
or
Art
an
;11
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President'

j..

Howard Jacoby

Patrick N-eal Knowles

Vic.e-President

Lynlief' oster

l'I

Daniel R. Lenard

Howard Jacoby

\

Treasurer
Benjamin �uftranlerl

JimBecktel(CRU)
AmyBlair(CRU)
VeronicaBroere(CRU)
Michael Chaisson
TomConnolly(CRU)
Patrick Crowley [CRU)
Elaine Dieteman(CR U)
Mlchael Esposito (CRU)
David Feickert
PaulGaeta
GerryGallagher
BenJamlGamoran
PatriciaGemellaro
BrianT. Januszklewlcz

-TomKubicki

Ph!IIP Maynard, Jr•
.

-

Bi11Celnlck
MichaelChaisson
Michael Espoalto(CRU)
PauloGaeta
BenJamlnGamoran

Senator

Rlehard E.Sawicki, Jr.
Richard W.Schulke
SusannahSimpson
DonnaSorady
BrtanSheppard(CRU)
Tom Novick
KeMyOlson(CRU)
KevlnQulck(CRU)
Marta Rosa Rey
Sue Rizzo
Mark Rosenberg
StuartKowal(CRU)
RandallLawitts(CRU}
GeoffreyShnon(CRU I

COLLEGE COUNCIL
JUDJCIAL'.cOUNCIL
JamesKeller

SASU

DanielJ.McCormick

COLLEGE SENATE
_DonaldS.Glywaskl
JoyMcGuhNss
PaulMoyl•

Sandra Swartz

Kristin Zhnmennam

Paul II.tanTretter
Elizabeth Voolhes(CRU},
Kevin Walkowski '
LanyWIKman
RobertJ.Kramattk,Jr.[CRU}
I.any...._
0o... wom
RandlMarkowltz(CRU)
RickManzella(CRU}
JohnT.McNamara(�U}
PaulMoyl•(«;RU}
GaryZahn (CRU}
KemyKeller

I

PaulMo� CRU}
�
I

I

KrfstlnZlmm..,..

I

Tom lllllllcld
Robertl.lhllly
PiilMa,mnl1 Jr.
'LynneFo
EdnG....._.

The RECORD urges all students to vote In this year's electlo•
\

'I

tuesday, may 9, 1978

supplement page two

USG PlaHorms for Elective Office
Ovilr the 1•ot. )'<'&I' USO hl.1 111.keD r�il'III

vn

proenml

filch

u

II.ate& in the riatlon t hat ncith..- funds

E'�&icr��·I�:ms:."��; :�;:n�t:£��ti:� th!i�,ta,� �;i:;:.����:t�i:��:�t

1
ut
t
�; .,;�';;;'�;\����ntf: ,j,��� � J
'"''-'""' t,y th,• lurm,vc..- rrom )'<?llr 10
5\udent
hi
)·ur.
t'nntinulty
lfl)•"ffnmt'nl Is ti,,. moat in11k)r\nnt
•,.M•n'l>n'l<'<l1n1h'<' orwon!r.al!..>1,�nn
Ju,,-,..
ll'llh thl1 luol l\•,, IM..,n •hl0 lo
tu,,..-..n,11)• n(Oj!ulialt• with thnc't.>llc-.�
�dn,lnl'1nllun 1>N11n1m1 111ch u on
,,,.mi�•• 4,,1,ll;in,, �" �-M nJlo •l•tlUn.

l',:�� 1

Vice President

1cont·d1

�::::F:t�i�;:lt�)

=�::��;�:r�

and
,;,�r;�,..,..,�.:1amember ::0°�:�r::�..c:·u!
or the Budget Comm,tt.ee, Property beUs lntnmurala without doinl any
Com_m1tt.ee •nd Secretary fo:r the-harm to lnttteo!lep.te Athletict.
e emely
tio
C
m1 are
x�
At :.:r!� i" •mao:I.! ��ri.F
Ha.,.,you ever noticed how dark
l'l'esid"ent or the Jacket Sisten of
many areu or t.hio .,.mpu1 thore are?J
Sijtma Tiu Gamma.
For the comir>; year, ;r elected. I tuove. Qun))UI ..Cety ii an uN or p-Nt
hope to continue 1tudent •ctivitlt1 concern to me. I would lite toand evcn · to cxpand them. Thc more and be tter li.gj,tina: on
.
an incre11e ,n
student,. or thil aompul de..crve .,.mJ)UI. Perhapt
u
cti t tl
�� .::
�l �! �u·,��� tr:,:�:�:�c�·o: =et��
,:,on c.,.n1all or the studentaofBuffalo
should gelJOmct.hing for it.
Another"'"" I would like lo sce State. '11,Ulif should be done before
•nd an unfott.u.111te situation arile9 •nd
Jntn.mun.ls
ii
""J!"tded

the
usn
1
,
.:.:;
;�
��r��/�:::.,��:. �°!}� "!'u��� ��':e.00tJalo�
resource,,
movln1 nhcad in a poJitive dire<:tion. NY�IRGS', 1tatewide
Asidc from concludin&theseprojccts l conc,evably we could get New York
would
This
would like to l"OVo""' 1<1me ,._..tiotic Stale to pick up the tab.
thc:-,eby
USC
on
burden
the
""'""
ll<)llloforthe u1JC<>min1yror.
l11<01..,5ean cnd\othc cxtremely frff!ng fond• tor other b<»rd1 ahd
high 1wica you I,.)' to participal<l in org,,.ni.tatioru while holding d o wn thn
USG c'Venta. Throu� C"OOJ1N11tion and mandat�>r)' activ ity rtt.
t w,tl work hard to get longer
th� poolin� or rctolll"etl, th� board,
student
better
h�urs.
11nJ or!C"niQ,tion1 can be \heltlT libmrr

t{g_�-�-es

no

��t �· -1 of m6a&ioJ

�-1

� �� �...
Ambulance Cori-. 11 on caU U homs · I
1daybut.U...,,are110table toP'9111Q'
y

i::

�� :': r1!8�
�ta-. Thil woald· l>en4tt.
students.

all

I
�t�i�g��:it� �f���§i\&�f:i ��t����l�!£� ·-----------------o·sG'Yreasurer----------------USG President

Daniel McCormick

:::!:....��- :":!:::\...

°

�or thil position. l have bet'n assist ing
m thc operation or my family's
bulin,,.. s ince my fathers d..at.h last
,\ugu<1. Thil busin...s hua v ou!ume
that rar ncecds the �-..J)il.:ll or USG. l
havc also I.I.ken many buic and
A, trearur�r or USG l wiU uoke th� advanced �ccountin� e.ourws at my
ochool. Bowli1111 Grecn
politic, out or th� Tn-an<rcr's office form«
and replke ii ""ithlOund.and proven Uni,·enaity ofOhio
USG"s current financial polici._..
effidcntbusintll pnctic'"5.
I f,..,J that t tia.velhcq""lific>�ions, and Jlfo<:t-du,._.. lack Qrd"' •nd

Daniel Lenard

BenjaminZuffranieri

5. '.?� Bour !l,...!1h S<n·icN
Th,s"•ill be,a;·di!firuh 10
,auam bu! fl;_T�P• ""h help
ofuth,TSL':,:\',.,hool;"""'"n
nuk,• th" Sl.:lt<' ...-.bu the
1n,pur1.:1n,-t'of'.?4 hour HN.lth
S<T>·,· on a campo> or Oh'<
I0.000,1udm11,

:i��f\�€;•�f•n;�
�·,/..��/"� "�:...:." :�t��;� ��
llm<'•M�.•ndfN'lmyUISkflill

l\1\h)'OW"hl>!p lwill"nrl;
rn ..·a.rd ih,.,... �..u lie ma)
,111>1h,> ahl,•1,:,a,·h,.'"o?all our
n
1 '
::.:�f��t;"�o a.!':,,_� :.:

..,Klf,n1 f"''"'nmml ,.h,.,h .. ill
rcn-'KI� ,.......__ ancl •N,dn.... ""hi,ch
..ill M'\'t'•I! O!Ud<"<l!>.. and t-.-1,.,.-:

Phllp Ma�rd, Jr.

tontinuc\10 persue better
c:impu• lighting and improved
K'Curi1�· through an ea�nded
JtSA proi:,am for escort
S<,roil.'t' •nd th,�"' floor hbnr)"
k't:Unl)'. Thi< 1> wnh,n our
\:lol!J>.
�
l m p r o,·in�
USG
financial_Procedures·l hlv,,
i,-,-a1 ra,th 1h.a1 .-nh Dan
Lenard. -..·c c;:1n improv,,
rinan�ial attountobll ity and
procedur�toHUblish a more
pro feuion;iJ and bu�ineu-hke
•)·stan. Dan ,s truly a m0<1
ialcnted. buml'li mind!'d
,
uKll\·odual.

1t·;..,.:"1 �:;11,'. "'l":.:"�;h ... LH! Y•"" I ha,•c allO
work.�! tu obtain 3 ricldhouw for
•buul mi�f.
I •m rrom 1r....1 N'n,,'11, t,.·,•w York. llurr s,.u,•. and ha,-� c-oop,nt<-d fully
•n urt,an plannin� mlljor, an,t Ito,·,· 1<1 3du,·w th,· �wl• or an .-M Radio

�ri�r .�..

-----./USG VicePresident
to
1=�-n.m,
rapKI
lhf'
....�,m..1ai,.
'"'-n"'""I: 1n1......,,u of !bf'
<1U.t<'n1,1nlh1>ar.'1
lml"')<M •'OmfflUl'l>,.'Ukin
•"'I 1'.'lh'< ,._,,-opl'Tallt>n
""'"·,....,au1,.r1��-.n1t..:1
t"m�,...,.....lr<W.. 1N1
r.,.,.\"-"··•ml"•
tun<!,.,.-: ol
!,hi!��!"
:! kh""'ni: Int' w,•U
ci�'<'d·and ,-W
fK"Mhnu�
Sn.., mohtl olon
'"'m1�1>t<anlu'll
� ,,,.. N'llo•tw.n <>f
rM\IRadK!
Tu md.t l� nl •'Q ..,.,..n,..t,o�
,..,..l_ n.n ...>d,. l"'\)('l,o�um� "'"11)
•'M,XWJtmnmlrrn11nho.,'('•""'-'�ul
l!'''''<Tnn>""t I•"' •1U,ni: l�N>lllmM

�� �-:...� :t��::C"i��� ;.::

"''f'l''n&ndy,",r'�"""�·tion

\
.....

I

\

I ha•e..-orll;ed thllput.,-far
the st\ldfflts and l -Id like to QOlp
w«kina: f.,.. the ltuden... I -

� ;
�"':uu:;�nd �enc:illl&ed
believe in all"of tb.e people and 11:
ll;no..- that theirbellinier.tllewitb ·
·�•·
thettudentoofeua.IoState:

efficiency. Thil causes olow downs that all legitimate purchue ordors will ."
and wute of students m oney. I will beproces:sedwith in one wffk «l-l
...., to it PERSONA(.LY that all oftheir plac,em,nt.l wi\l do thitby
financial records a.re kept orderl)·, puttina:into efffld.a�of,
a""W"3te. and up to date. This hH numl!ric:and systematicprneedur9·
bffn a problem or t.he current •nd that. I will died COSstANTLY, ,
past administrations or USG
which will ll)«ld up the aarently
Any d!!'CWOns concerning budget& OUTDATED system used by USO.
I
and allocations will be baK'd on
I feel that \.his will cut waste and
financill r«:0<d1 and not on .dmir>istntioe costs. lesvini; more ol ;
PERSONALITIES. Further. t plcdEe YOUR a.ctivit)'"fee !or YOU.

; supplement �our

: USG. Senators

(cont'd'

------------�----------------------------------

USG Elections Platforms
(cont'd'
-----------------------·

EI:i::�::�::£:i:IY.':?l.:�'.',�1 USG JudiciafCc,__JJncil

i

�i�1�J;��: ;::i��·�:s:ti�:�:2

" t111 <' inml,·,•mcnu include Town
rwo
Cuundl, R�-..idcnce
Hall
Lldic'31)·. \\"SCH •nd lnt,·•·ll<'Sid�nr,•
"ounc�. l also " '""t'd on th� iludcnt
"
1
i
t
"
·��·;,��""�0�����1 c":i�;;.u ;1;
a
1
, �:�����.�:���r�:.tm��
,ervi�,.. and in•esliJQ!ling the
t1a1� ht'lllth fee), belier
better
,·ampu•
li11-htin�.
ooordination
or
l"ampus
acti,·iti .... mo«' r>mmo1ion or
USG hanienings. and belier
�l"<.>OJl'l'flllion w1lh t'SA and
����m� �;•c�ore (/;;"':':Ji\
r

Since
en

m

yjunior hiKh1choolday1,
nd

�,i:.,i ;t.:�;�.m::� �

I ha�:rr�f�

State
ooph more,
mo,jorin1
in
Busin""
Economic• with
a
Concentmtion. 1 am an active memher
of lnter·RL"Sidcni.., Council for Lh<'
IO.'c'Ond y�ar, 1 a m n d"'k r<'<-'<'Pllonill

-

al
01�ir.ai:�su: as. ·the �;d:r�
After hawing ....ved on the Senatc Council, should be run by educaLed.
of the Unil,,d Studem.. • Govern mf'flt in,-ol�. respolUabll' individuals and I
durin11 the pasl y...,.. l haw,becom e feel that Jcan.serve asthat individual.
familiar with the problem•� th.at
annuan�·
the
plague
,mdenl

1
' Pn,trick t:ro"·l,•y
[);,.vid �·c,ck�rt
Pn,11 J G,...1a
C..,n1, Gallal!hcr
•

James Keller

:1.��;��;r;::�i

d.·:..:. t�t:;:�f2mL;.�!:; .::��. -m:-.,.... 1.��m��

rr£�fa;,�:�:n
Kevin Quiek
Maria R� Rey
Mark Ro...nbo>111
RichllrdSawkkiJr.
Susannah Simpsl:,n
arian $hC"J)panl
GrotrreySimon

0

AM th.P S,,natof for YOU. Ah•mber
I
(;I\U.

1

decu.,on• that had loopholes ,n them
orsevenl,."')"•t.otnuulate them.
I have d<!Cidedt.orun ror ajusticto
position on lhe Judicial Council to 5'le
it n�lhingcan be done to re m edy the
<ituat.ion and.helpsoh'ethe=urring
m
U
� '7!f �at my id..ls and

�e�\:��k'!;:��
1

r

_ ;�1io:: I
.::. :::: :::: _____ ;::\::_ ---• ��\:.7;on, � th
an

Tom Kubicki

1

..:'v!

:-

[(,·.·.
..
""= = ,.-,u. <n
roll� at t.PMoyne College in
Synocu .... l ser,"\d"' reporter and
Feature F..ditor of the school
newopo,�r
In the Spring of 1977 I <:aml' to
Buffalo St.ate "here lwrote fo?�
uncil
fn"�R��-:.Co

:;��ta�

e
::St:�:! �

�:\!�i:{�£;;� ��;;; :�£:;

College Council

:::e!=::F:r

;:.::!;.; ·

�� ..
and 11.f'<..-ord ,1arr., co-captam of the th� ,'-->rialed Stud..nl* of t,;e,r
llugb)"l,.._n,and bo-..·!ingintn1munils. MuiroStateUniwnity,
s.w,i...._nl�l·,\r•n• or Sii:n1a Thu
l ampreoen1JyaU�Sena1orand
Gamma f'rt.tt..-nit�· and • mem bl."I' or ha.,.., �sper\;;,nN ""llh the USG

Paul Moylan

ce

ti;�§�l�::i�IfJifi ��;; ��;€��j:E

�.�fd�::� I "i',t inv��':� i�/!�.Y'"�� .
n<.klitlon I am activuwith the Faculty
8tudc'!lt A...,ciMiOn ns an mn1iloy,�·
nnd mdnlwr of the Food $cr,kt,J .
C:o mn1htr�. In my dorm l an,
l'r,•1idenLtml l'roRron>1Coordlnator
My acad'mii: qunllfication• ,p,rak for
lhetna:lv,ea. 3.8 Cum. F.t,ch or my

;;'���!��mt::,..:� 11tr:1�:::'1�'.f1\�;·. :

i.n,;,,.z,.,.,...,,...,..b,,uuro.�pk,fo,m.

Th� fo!lowln� 11<'"'°"" '1l't.' on the

\

obertKramarikJr.

who Ofl¥'.'"'11Y pro1,ols..>d 1hcn� ..-USG
Fur 100 Joni: th,• Jud1<·ial Council
Con,rnut1on1hisp,:a;;t \\mllT,l><'n'ed h"'- n,.-..nt lillle 10 USO to th�
bl
infu���t 1:!
::�-��;:;".;!,,�.:1'.:�. :.''!\�::
l),,•u\� a m,·mbtT of th,, bud!l"t. Jud1ci3l Council \'ll'<."Ome an ac1iw
i:r\,,,.1tt\ct' and orK'niatinn t"<.>mm\lle('S. u,�i,'nl i!I th,< pro�of \"SG.

����";;!�e. r�,·o��-

//,,,. "' ....... �, •• h, .. ,.,1, ,.i.,,,,,.,
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,FDR WWWb

JjmBecktel·

Elaine Dieteman
Mike Esposito
Pattie Gemellaro
Siu Kowal
BOb Kramarik

Amy Blair

RoniBroere
Mike Chaisson
Tom Connolly
Pat Crowley

Sue Rizzo
Rick Sawicki
Brian Sheppard
Donna Sorady
Beth Voorhees
Donna Wolf

John MacNamara
Randi Markowitz
Rick Mazella
Paul Moylan

Ken Olson
Kevin Quick

R�ndylaw.itts

Gary Zahn

seooA• s

WE WILL \NCRK FCR T1
Expand the lntramurals Program
e; 4• : , t.1
Continue and Expand Student Activities

Improve Campus Safety

i.;
Improve USG Financial Procedures

Maintain a 24 Hour Health Center
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uffalo state college record·

aplan's OT goal leads Tower I to championship,

ACB presents:

MOVING UPOAYS
Thursday May 11 &Friday May, 1?,'

Events for Thursday -

************************

7-8 p:m.- Who's Who Award presentation followed by
a wine &cheese reception- fireside Lounge
8: 30pm.- ? Coffee House- Fireside Lounge
Sponsoredby C�mmuter Council
& Student Activities

**********

Events for FridaySee two of Buffalo's best bands
l-3:30pm. COCKROBJN-SocialHall
/
9p.m.-l a.m. COALITION-SocialHall

}f1���;::tii�
��;";t" !�E:t.�1:�?��i�::1 ��IIIF"'
r�i:.. t;����

!t:;_t �

ltilJ�J!f}i1'
;�:t :�

ttledfor1t,andput1t m12[ootto
e righti;,la.iunnOO �oalie.The 1-0·, The r<'St ofthe periodwa,marke:J.
1
lti
1
!Fd;l;: ;1�Ed ;��1?.�t !i�� �·���;der ��}�!
roughing call to Lynn Horig at_5:15.
Qukkgoal
Each lcnm really 1>0ul'<.'d ,ton,
Ul
t
b
Val Jones chnn�OO that wh"n 1<"$0
an 2 minut,,. lakr. al 1:34. ,he ����\;1��. �hr7. ���� �tn3 �':;
r<'t.l a �oal from hchUlda mueof \.-.;,akaw�y. but could ma1181l" only a
wwk •ho\. Koren Sikorski had a
yeu in fron\ of Tower Jll"• �o;,I
ll'ichthescornai:;,.in <l,'<l<llockcd. couple of good shot£. but one wos
block<-<l andone wa,cau�htby G,�,en
.e tuam> ,.-tum,..:! to c,,ucious pla)·
owcr I octempt.ed loinlimidawtheir
The 2·2 ti� ol't tl,e Sl3�e for
cb..-ivll), with oomerouf:h 1>1ay, but

,J

: �::��?!};�; �t����?,;f�i=::Ji
·:;;:::•trade wins with Niagara
II

l

f

1

,?l"."'�"'�"'�"'�:"i"'fi"'" e"""�a;:a;.;;_d;;,�:_':::C::�·::::·:�-=.,..�-===,.;;,;;:r:�i;',soii':, ia:;ili:, ':�;;'

=-��-

·_�::::;· :::��--..�::.�•.'. .-. :·- ·_�'._:.::,;_::.'�:-�:..-.·.
_ -- _
•�E=• � ��%
:::"F.fu2�: .
ef�1}��ff�;;' ;���:
����;
�iaj(ll.ra had S<.'ored afl�r !ht Club

andruoki�• in new position• m the A

1:fti1�i�Et��i i :f:�f1�:::�fifi��?�
tur,by.

$1 admission good all �ay
Beverage Tickets-3/$1
Beer and Soft Drinks-1 ticket
Mixed Drinks-2 tickets

V

fo:J1trt���

,!.,f
�;.::�11::1:
u

**·* **** ***
'..tifl

fa�ff in Towac Ill', �one. Becky

e
0
D ebbie Green.
r��t;
0
>r own te.boulld after a ,cramblc
:ltt in·rrontofthe go al to win it or
B�t Henehan 51n1ckagain,at 9:15
ron
r
o
r
1lar
r
'w!·
�i1. vc <>g1
....
m t;;"°T�
� lhb t��cr�od u�:
_
t e
fl

S�sor�dbyTowerlV

.,"t"i

0
.�

h�l<l them rour ronH-cuti,.., tim'-'"

�:._

Personals

.. and eludUl� four ueklers on lh�

****** -

"

""',,

Plus: Official results of USG el.ections

"'''"'

will be announced at midnight

j .....

Sponsoredby:

ii�ii!llf5i1l
n:
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,i..,111"*fl" 1,,11o, .. i..�.,. ""-i.r,1�''"" n..1tm>nl
� 1,..,,., ... '" ·�-, uu

tue9
11 t' 11'11,I. II,\\'�'" l�•ol lluh""., 1,"�""' "hi•« lh•
., ...1.... """"' fl-,,�, Ill,,, 1•:1<1,, "'
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Friday
May12,1978
·volume Bl
Number46

1;11! -;:'; �;�)���1';�"!,' '!,(l: ;:.,.,· 1+,�,�" ) p.m.'" "'"
,
, 1
,

sun 14

notices

'"'[:�;,;:�'..'t.!..:�!:�::.'.!;'-\:�:i':�2::t�!·�:,1�

'l'llltllllltltl;\11;11'"''"'""'"'''"""'''", S.-n""l'""'"
,, � ltl\1•""

wed-10

1tl"\M � lm: 111-'.\l I;� ,:., 1,.,,., llh>l-.. "'" ,..
, ....l,,t .i, ......... -i..-.1, "' � ..i.,.. ...., b1!1h
"'"""' 1,.. •·,,.i..,.,� •�l ... l,,-1,l,1,"IM,ISSl',\('II
t,or,..... 11,11,ll\,t'-�"''�"' I\�"
!�� 1i,:·,�" 11.tr:,<Ul!ISl'l<l\,�..-.l "�' (lo< h,•l,hn• ,...-,�,n•
1W ti.•"'"'"'"" h.,�t,i.,I � I'"' ln •�• ''""''"' l'"""'
11:).. ..... -..1i-�. ,., ... t\,"-,:.....,.,...... ,, ;,., ... d "'
••1-1 '""' ;\w..,w,.,.!«1h ,·,n "M

thu 11

11.l).G. f:1,..:tion• w,!1 IK' held �lay 10. It a.-.1 12, ,\11
s1<1th•nu nre uri:,·d 10 mt••
U.i-.(;. applicn11t• f<1rJudidolCound\mui1h,•ap1iro,·•·dh)'
1 t
\,<_ 19. and 20. Thi, fo1a1
'.:�:�•t;}i' :; h::i.°
.,.,.,k,•nd will indud,• "dn\nPr dnn,-.:. S.-nior l'ocnk aod
olh,,r�Ni,•iti�•
. MO\'in� Up l)a)" will IK' May \ '.!Ih.
S,.113(,. M""lin�• a,� '!•·ld ,•,·cry n,,.t'!ay ni�ht al i:()() p.m.
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��,
t: .-an,1 �,..,,,,. U,..O Cl•b
lndu,hi>lA•""'""'"'''-"'"'"
10,.,,.,.;,,0,1...rr,. .. o,mm•\t"'"
t....,..iAidCl;n..
,\lin<><ml\Nu•.«C••nl••
M••"'C<"""''"'"
0.�·M><�,n
Pt,�,,.......
�!• ''"b
.
$;1uoknl (',,,.,,.. ,,.d1 •><�•·r t>,-l•>1""1
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WW
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s�i;
$2.�10

n.i,o

$'!.t\).�
$71,11
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i:n
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this campus should I),. lhe 11.udent.1'
Meds."Rosssaid.
"'NYPIRG al.so h.u the habit of
taking credit for o\he..or-pnization•'
adiviti.... They took .cr«lit for
bri�R:IIJJh;'.:idertocampu1when
itwa,...at!ytheStudcntU niun Board
who 1,aid $2.5,00 for Ra11>h Na� to
spmk bclore the 600 student.I who
d
I
at\
::� �\\,fR��� ,;,;5b���·�.:
t:�,!� t���!,<;:
for out
""id.
..r1hclfacti,·ity fce1hould notb<>
NYl'lRG on the other hand h.u sp,,nt lobb)•in�billun ,�ll�ny that are
..,
n
1 .i
id<'nt.l
�"; ;;- ,.:,� i�� : ii,�: 1:':�';,:.:�� ���\.�
�:!"S:.i�
ord,.,.1h0 1 th $3.000 th,-y wvuld not
\'itoff io.id that USG os,�1ngout
r,_,,,,·w,· jl(l. � fund n,•,..Jy forml'd l,\'l'lltG to�nonallyatta...k th<'m
,.
slud.,,ca,•11\"ltie<
They ...,
R= "'1id 1hat ;',Yl'IRC ...1,wroni: ignoriugade:1rco nci$1:: 0m�cb)·the
in a,&umin,: thaL ,1 would r,.><;,•n·c �ny• st.udl'nts that lh,�· ""' .et\'ing. lhe
bud�,..W}· mo,wy for th<' 197$-79 student.I """'1s.
oth<'l"Wll<' they
f,,..-aJI""·
wouldn'l. ha,·cappru,oldpastbud�IS.
:;:,..,-� \'1h.>ff. :,-\'PIRG 1"".l'"-·l \',o.offadd<>d.
.
,-owdinator ;a,d thal
b,• .,.,_,�orl,oJ.
Ko.,t,s:iid l.hal<h�onlyN'U<>nwh)'
b,·thebudl'.'•�ut
.stud.-ni.s wi..<l u, ta,·o, or their
'"'
h
1�� t�r",�;�.�b :���::';':,�; :,�
i �i:;::�� ,,t:» ��
1h hudgN 11. i,-oupwho is loob'<l up to into lhinkin, that lhcy *'<' lnl<'l�by th,• ,<ud�;it.> for a.,d in .,.,.,.u,n er s,..,...in111he •tud<'nU 11<"<.'<b fffl. O n
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�\!.�,

::·t��

u:o

g7·,u

$1UIO
u,;.li,�
$2'·"'
$tij,9l�
$10.1\05

$1,.��·
U,·�••l<l•n"
Sc'11.C'!l�
0)""''""'",i,,.,,_.
u,,u·uo,\l\ll
$tr..lft0
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i:ii.ooo
/,l"l'Jll<'
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,,.,,.,5�
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,, �.lOS
ni;t·ol\ll
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Ross proposes NYPffiG cut

ByANNA f"ERRULO
,\ propo,..! 10 cut the New York
Public lntereit R<,t;l<Lrch Group
('N\'l'IIIG) from the 197S.79 U nit ed
Student.I' Gm·..-nment {USGI bud#!·,,asmadeto theS,,naU:byTreasuf<T
fraru:Ro.Tut'Sdaynight.
"ln order .to aC<:Ommod,.te other
.
student actiY1t1<'f which ore vital
to

!�::�::
\

�r:;·�:d� :.��h� :.�;�ffl!r�� �..=;:��3::n�'�i,:to�.U:,�la!

lllHdcnU.'" \'1toft"'id
will haxe the Chana' 10.voic,e, their
vnoff <aid 1hat Ros,; took oplnions on lh•·pro1>05«11978-79
a,[\antai:e <1f tB.Y volumary budi:,>t budg.'twBlOOhcld
CUI ,,! 10 J><'I" Cl'III... 1,,, ll<' a,...-.,pt.!ng
\'itorr $:I.id thu NYl'lRG will b<l" hud��·I cut in ortlc". \�\ newly 1herc m futl fon-.:- to haw �irbud&et
forml'd ;\ud,•i,t OrJ!lntUUOnS ,.._n mcludcd in tl,e USG budfl'I. "'It
T'('l'i,�·� f'undin�.·· l'itoff said
would be disut«ou, if the NVPIRO
1
ltoa..,idthattf:-l\"PIRG\\1\lUto bu<l#l indudOO-inlhcbu�bfcause
w,nlno,•n.sO'l(llnintionl1 willha,.., it would hurt if no\ nu11e the
to""'k fur,d,cl11e,.-11...,.
diorontinoini
of
rn*"Y
vital
d
or
t
n
)
R
tha;·1thr:.:·..:;!:'cr ;..:�; �::=-•
�= =�
�":;
th� s\udent.1 n<'t'ds roore. N\'PIRG ila runnln& for � in lhe USG
goo,iorpnW1tionbut i1-lhe elt<:tions�-.rith
.h!l�but�
.
citt.ens fiNI ralheo: than th� nude11t.1, would be polilical �.::ide for U- if
and\h.c fintint<re<t of a,1¥"0U\>On they made it p,.1bl.::.

=�

.

JBS200·1ntrotoJourr\llism
JBS2QI.FimJournalismWriting
Cou,w
JBS205·�:�hPerfonnance
JBS207 . Public speaking
JBS209-Ditcu$$lon
JBS320·Drallnte.pretltlon

JBS332·Contemporary1ssutsin
Bro.1,;asting
J8S402·Visualar>d0ral
JBS4lO·�=:r�
Communation
JBS422-lltoadcastCrilir:ifffl
JBS430·B«Ndcastl-

Remember, for this year only,
any JBS course may count as
whatever,ouneecl
anArtorHumanllY;
\

�i;z:; r�1��f1:Il�

"''"""\'''"' i,.1.,,-i,,1 '" 11,,. ,1 ..1-• ""'''
.. ,.\.,,� 1"''N,.,,"

I'.•1

· FRID.-\Y- LADIESNITE
fea�ring 2 driul-,, fo� the priee of I
all mte (for the ladies)
S..\TURDA Y-Mols�ns&Miller,
5()' & inst.mt $peeinls ewn· hour
:
' & �h,nd:11, .' Pitd1,•rs,lf dnA: $1.50
l\v .a.U-plu�1llm'2�··tlrf t\ll :tll tidn�"ith
'"�m

� . ....,_.������������--'

\
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Dr.Sw.-eney&eid.
OnecondiUon th.atthehiah1ebool
st udents mwt m..,t is that.they11be
eoin11 into their senior year. Dr.
Sweeney feels that wh"" they ntwn
to their hi&!> tc"hool thq will be
enlhusiuticaboutBuffaloState. this (Pvea w'il 24
"What
advert.ulin� .,iciea tellinr everyone
about Buffalo Stat e and the1wnm..-.
program.From lalt year'& sroup,
w,:,"w, had seVfflll apply and be
acceptedhereforthefa!l,"helllid.
Dr.Sweeneyfeellthat themldents
�= really profit by taking part in a
�
program like this.
''This g;,-eathem1he opportunity
t obe<ter understandsc ienc,,,and t o
gi�e them an insight ru; to ""hat the

,ro<=••""'"·

"Ouringtheir eightweebthey

-- - � ?l3i�!.::f�;�0::��;..;

taeatehprojee t.
"I think it's a great opportunity,
DR. ROBERT SWEENY
Unt Dr. Easton took part in the and t�h that'luore could takl,
programwhenhewasin:ighochool," advanlag e of it,"hesald.

r' .

\

'----'

A B presents:

,

UP DAYS
MOVING
Friday May 12

*********�*******�******
.

Eveqts for Friday-

See two of Buffalo's best bands

. S�risoredby: AlphaSigmaAlpha
AlphaSigmaTau
SigriiaTauGamma

l-3:30p.m. COCKROBIN-SocialHall
9p.m.-l a.m. GOAL.IT ION-SocialHall

"·

$1 admission good all day
Beer

Beverage Tickets-3/Sl

and Soft Drinks-1 ticket

Mixed Drinks-2tickets

Plus: OUicial results of USG ele;tions
will be announced at midnight

,. ·
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monl5

McCormick,Foster and Zuffranieri elected
proje,:U bo1Un by the 1977-78 USG
administration such u 1Ulte funded
athletics.,.d a newtie!dboute. He
also said he pl&na to ''$it down with
eu.ineu Manag,,r Jack Md)onouet,
andtal.kaboutthe eomin11year."
"He hu phil010phie1 that are
radicallydifferentfrommine,"hesaid
of McDonough, "but we can work
tog('\her."
'"11,ere won'I. be any problem,"
MeDonoughJai<L"[fthere is,it"on'I.
bl! of my miking."

11-

uins

�i�
�g:

�g
'"'

in

ii�

�

�:;
:;"'

-losers

Su1annahSimpf(ln
MarkHo,enberi:
Richan! II'. Schulke
Mariall.oqRey
K�nny Keller
Tom No,i�k
KevinWalko,.,ki
P,.ulGa>o.•1.a
('o('<)ffttySimon
·oran
�l!�°:'
-�
GenyGWlo,t,er
l'f.ulllrian'ft,etu,,
O..idt'ekke[\

\

'"
"'
'"
�

1ri
,07

<07
36$

"'
'"
'"
""
"'
328

300

College Council
PaulMoylan
Howard Jacoby

'"
'"

Judicial Council
Tom Kubicki
I
Kri$Un Zimmermann
J:unesl.:tller

SASU

'"
'"
'"

DanMcCormiek

College Senate
-winners

f'llulMoylan
Miel\ael&si-ic.o
KristinZim-=,
�liellae!Qumon
PhilM�nardJr.
Tom Kubicki
SkphenSwift
JoyM<:Cuinness
.SandniSwa.iu
DonaldS.O�·wuki
Ro�rtE.Healy
Beqjan,inGamon.n

-losers

BillO,lnick
P1111IG.ae1a
F.-.11nA.Grad!>E'r

'"
"'
"'
���
..,
"'
��

706
705
624

...

'"
"'
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ROBIN PLINER
RICK DIANA

·"

THAO KOMOROWSKI
DAVE '°'ANNEMACHER
AMY TOBACK
PAT FRAMENT

DANN WULF
JIM HOLLERAN

JOHN SYCZKOW�KI
GEORGEANNE HORES

,.__

Edi\or-in·Chitf

Maru,ginf Edilor
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Coming Soon To A Theatre Near You!
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